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President Candidates 
Exchange Criticisms

JohnMon
Ui THE MIDWEST WITH 

JOHNSON (AP) — Preaidant 
Johnaon aaid today' “ Americana 
don’t want to gamble with So
cial Security.”  And he argued 
that Barry Gkridwatar'a farm 
pollclea-would spell diaaater.

Mingling these issues with a 
recital of his peace and pros
perity theme, the President flew 
Into the Middle -West to get 
started on a*six-day campaign 
tour of U  states from Ohio to 
California.

Johnson, in a speech prepared 
foT' delivery from the court
house steps at Peoria, HI., 
called 'Social Security “ one of 
the most important issues of 
this campaign.’/

The President said some peo
ple—he didn’t name them—want 
to make the program voluntary. 
And he said this would “ bank
rupt the system.”

Goldwater has called for vol
untary Social Security, but not 
lately. More recently, the Re
publican presidential candidate 
has spoken about protecting .the 
program from amendments 
which hp says would destroy it. 
Re includes medicaT insurance 
tor the aged in that category.

“ My p o tio n  is clear,”  said 
Johnson. “ We are going to pro
tect Social Security, we are go
ing to fight tor it, and we are 
going to extend it-to  the next 
■ession of Cfmgresa.”

On farm policy, the President

(See Page Six)

• Milter
AUGRJSTA Oa. (AP) — Rep. 

William E. Miller said today 
. ihat he and Sen. Barry Ooldwa- 

ter favored giving assistance to 
Cubans in exile so that they 
could take back the island from 
the Castro regim e.

The Republican vice presi
dential nominee took this stand 
in addressing a crowd of about 
4,000 people gathered outside 
the Confederate monument in 
the heart of downtown Augusta.

He headed immedUtely tor 
Florida where’he is to speak at 
a rally tonight attended by vet
erans of the unsuccessful inva
sion of Cuba at Oie Bay of Pigs 
in 1061.

Events 
In State
Interest Shown 
In State Lol

(See Page Six)'

Bogg$
ABOARD THE LADT B IRb 

SPECIAL (A P) — Jovial Rep. 
Hal Boggs, D-La., was a crowd- 
rouser again today for the Lady 
Bird Special, attacking Sen. 
Barry Goldwater and proclaim
ing the South 4s ."not being 
fooled.”

To a big, shouting, cheering 
crowd, mainly students, at a 
morning stop of the campaign 
train near the Greensboro, N.C. 
campus of the University of 
North Carolina, Boggs noted: 
"When they talk about Sen. 
Goldwater, ,1 say which Sen. 
Goldwater?"

Tlien he poa^d a sehee of 

(See Page Six)

CMdteater 
WITH GOLDWATER IN NEW 

JERSEY (A P) — Sen. Barry 
GMdwater flew into New Jersey 
today to tell a cheering break* 
fast audience at Atlantic City 
that it is “ not safe”  to have so 
much power available to Presi
dent Johnson.

The Republican presidential 
nominee, whose address was de
layed because he was besieged 
by autograph seekers, pledged 
that if he is elected he will re
duce the powers of the presi
dency, which, he said, have 
grown to dangerous proportions.

Gtoldwater said that as mat
ters stand lihder Johnson, the 
Executive branch is running the 
govamment. He said there had° 
been "usurpation”  of the author
ity of C on ^ ss .

That-much power is not safe 
lyln^ around for one man to
use,”  the Arisona senator said.

Goldwater was embarking on 
a series of appearances in New 
Jersey calculated to draw Re
publicans together under his 
conservative banner. Sen. Clif
ford P. Case, R-N.J., who has 
declined to back the national 
ticket, was among those ab
sent.

Case said ha was not invited 
to Join the Goldwater entourai 
and hardly thought it compel 
ble for him to do so.

However, Bernard M Shanley, 
form er White House counsel to 
form er President Dwight D. Ei 
senhower and now a candidate

(See Page Six)

HARTFORD (AP) —  
The legislature’s horse rac 
ing stucly committee is 
running in to  considerable 
nterest for a state lottery. 

“ Many people are saying 
hey are opposed to horse 

racing with betting but 
would go for a state lot
tery,”  says Senate Chair
man Charles T. Alfano.

"But, o f course, our com
mittee is only empowered to 
study horse racing,” the Suf- 
field Democrat declared today. 

And there are people who like 
horse racing and won’t accept 
anything else.”  '

The 12-member committee 
was set up by the 1963 Legis
lature to make a study o f horse 
racing with pari mutual bet
ting aind to submit its recom
mendations to the next session.
It was described as a move to 
settle the issue which has run 
the legislative gauntlet for 
many years.

TTie committee which has 
visited many track areas in the 
East to assess the 'im pact of 
the sport on the cltlsenry, busl- y  
ness, welfare antf law enforce^ 
ment is now stalled.

T he recent special session of 
the Legislature on rekpportlon- 
ment stopped gar activities,” 
Senator A lfano said. "W e hope 
to hold an.ekecutive session in 
the next lb-days to .two weeks 
to revHsw our findings and try 
to come up with a recom
mendation.”

But he said the subject is so 
complicated, that several ex
ecutive sessions may be needed 
to crystalize opinion.

I f the committee does decide 
to recommend horse racing, the 
senator feels it may well cal) 
for "harness racing” (in which 
the animals haul sulkeys with 
their riders) as opposed to 
thoroughbred (horseback) rac- 
mg;

H e aaid; the thoroughbred 
situation is tight and it would 
be very difficult to get good 
horses to  come to a new Con- 

ticut track. "There is an 
a «f^ l lot o f competition 
Hiom ighbred tracks all arouho’ 
Connecticut, and they genetitlly. 
(rffer big purses which we 
couldn’t  put up,”  he explained.

School Bias Dispute

The Quisen 'viliiti perfortner* beeketage Alter »hpw. (AP Photofax.)
____ t .  A — ------------------------------

1964 World Series Gets Under Way
Yankee shortstop ?hil Linz takes the first pitch of the 1964 World Series 
St. Louis Card pitcher Ray Sadecki. It was a ball. Umpire is National League s 
Frank Secory. (AP Photofax.) _______  . - ,

Vox Pop Presidential Survey

In Politically Vital Midwest, 
Voters Attitude Is Negative

Editors.Note; PoUtical soundsAPfeiffer
in the Midwest show a strangely 
negative note time and again 
over the coining presidential 
Section. Here veteran poliUcal 
reporter Arthur Edson pulls 
togeUier Ms impressions after 
weeks of criss-crossing a crucial 
area. This is the third of four 
articles.

By ARTHUR EDSON
CMcago (AP) — TMs may be 

the strangest of all presidential 
alections.

It will be — at least here in 
the decisive Midwest — an elec
tion in wMch many voters say 
they don’t like either Lyndon B. 
Johnson or Barry Goldwater.

It will be an election In wMch, 
aH>»«i«Kh the poU* iStm  Johnson 
dohw u n u s u i^  weU in this 
area, a  surprista|dy l a ^  mnn- 

o f voters concentrate on 
GMdwater: They’re either ener- 
getlcaUy tor, or dead set 
against, the Republican chal- 
l^nrer.

It could be an election that, 
iioM cally, may be decided by 

,/ ttaoee so listless or uncertain or 
dlMUstod .they won’t vote.

H Usten to ertiat the Ifidwestwn-

In Ff r w .  , Oscar Hansoo, 
T2, a retorad farmar, sums iv  

. k u  feelings. “ I have beeh a 
R e p u b l^  aU my life, this 
M W  I ’m on « ig o ,”  Hanson 
M M . “ There U ipmeOilng a l^ t  
O e r t e r  I don’t UkeTl ata’t 

-  wffl vote Demooratto,

Gold-aAssociated
water la the last hope for local 
government. "A  vote for Lyn
don JMmson;”  she says, “ is a 
vote for socialism .”

In Springfield, M o.,'Q iarm se 
Pollock, who works tor a health 
studio, says:

“ I think if we had a write-in 
candidate tMs time he’d win.”

Out here they’re accenting the 
negative. And the Midwest may 
be Die best croes-sectian we 
have,

TFntn Ohio to Kansas to the 
Dakotas, these U  states show 
astonishing variety within and 
among themselves.

Within these states are five of 
the ration’s largest cities, Chi
cago, Detroit, Cleveland, 8t. 
Louis, Milwaukee.

T’hsditionally RepubUcana do 
well here.

In I960, vdien the Midwest had 
16S electoral votes^ Richard M 
Nixon.,.won this area, 83-72.

In 1064, Galdwater has tour 
states he conaidera vital to his 
cause, and two of them, OMo 
and miiiola, are in the Midwest. 
The others are OaUfoniia and 
Texas.

Anyone who can win Wg in 
this, area has taken a  giant 
stride toward toe 370 electoral 
votes needed to capture the 
White House, and so Johnson 
and Goldwater com e hero again 
and again.

Th(a roportor haa toured toe 
araa talkmg poUticB from  Clev- 
or. H o., to Ann A iM r, Mloh., 
tiam. H toM m lM i to r 
Olitol Otoer

Church Meeting
BRIDGEPCmT ( AP) —  Dolto 

gates to ths 07 th annual meat* 
ing at the Connecticut Confer
ence o f Congressional CtoristtaH 
Churches yesterday voted to aA 
ftliate with toe United <hnmh 
o f Christ ■

The delegates voted' to 
change toe name o f toe organi
sation to the "Connecticut Con
ference o f toe United Church 
(Onm eetlcut Conference o f toe 
OonANifational C h r l e t l a n  
Churches).”

The group included toe for
m er nsme o f toe organisation 
in toe new title to retain those 
member churches who have not 
voted to aHUlate with the Unit-

(Sm  Page Six)

Council  Eases 
O p pos it ion  to 
Eastern Rites

By MAX HARBEIAON . ♦ter, Lester B. Pearson and Gov-

newspapers have interviewed 
voters in each o f the 13 states.

These highly Informal sur
veys, .- token independently of 
e a ^  other, all produce the 
same Impressians:

This may be a vital* battle
ground in a vital election, but 
many votefs neither notice nor 
care — and some who do care 
have trouble working up en
thusiasm for either candidate.

But let’s go out and get the 
feel for ourselves, and a good 
place to start is with dedicated 
partisans in Milwaukee.

James Jackson la a 70-year- 
old Negro cab driver, lively, 
tmkative, opinionated.

'T m  not particularly fw  Mr. 
Johnson,”  he says, “ but I ’m a 
Democrat and I ’m not going to 
<)luuige.’ ’

Though not particularly for 
Johns(»i, he’s parUotilarly 
sgainst Goldwater, in words 
ungrammatical but positive: 

"H e’s backslidded «m his own 
words. If he was in there now, 
do you know where Cuba would 
be todayT In the P acific Ocean, 
that’s i^ r a . We don’t need no 
man like that for. no president”  

Now for the other extreme. 
The homes in tbs 000 block o f 

North 72nd Street in .Milwaukee 
are neat, affluent-looking, well- 
loved.

One has^a “ This house is sold 
on Goldwater”  algn on Its lawn, 
a “ Goldwater for PfesldenV’ 
■ttokor «B H6 deer, aadi a  U if

By GERALD MILLER
VATICAN CITY (AP)' — The 

Vatican Ecumenical Council 
voted today to allow Roman 
Catholics, to receive certain 
sacraments in Eastei^ Ortho
dox church services.

This historic reversal of Ro
man CathMlc policy on Inter
communion was not extended to 
the P^testant and Anglican 
churches.

However, the worldwide gato- 
'erlng o f R o m a n  Catholic 
prelates, voting on a draft dt- 
cree on Christian unity, agreed 
that despite different concep
tions, the very existence o f ea- 
craments in both Catholic and 
Protestant churches should help 
in the drive 'toward Christian 
unity.

These points were contained 
in the toiitl and final chapter in 
the "D e Ecumenismo”  (on uni
ty) schema. With today’s vote, 
provisions in all three chapters 
now have won overwhelming 
approval, marking another 
m ajor milestone on the road to 
closer interphrlatian relations.

The first chapter, setting forth 
unity principles, declares the 
church parity to blame tor the 
discords of Quistianlty.

’The second, outlines a pro
gram of common prayor the 
public cooperation betw’aen 
Catholics and other Christians. 
Provisions approved today deal 
with specific relations with me 
Orthodox of toe Eaet< and toe

CHARLOTTETOWN. P .B .I, 
(A P) — Queen Elizabeth n  
concludee her visit to the m ari
time province of Prince. BdWaril 
Island today after an evening o f 
relaxation at a  roya). variety 
performance by soma Of Cana
da’s top talent.

Her second day in Ohariotte- 
town included an appearance at 
a cMldren’s rally, a  state dinner 
given Ity P rom cla l Prem ier 
Walter Shaw and a grand hall.

She was to board toe royal 
yacht Britannia at m idnitot for 
a two-day voyage up toe St. 
Lawrence River to Quebec.

The queen, appeared to enjoy 
the variety' mow immensely. 
She applauded freely, and at toe 
end of the pertormande she and 
other members at toe royal 
party went backstage to g r ^  
ths performers.

The evenliig was a  glittering 
evwit, attended b f Ugb-ranking 
Canadian o fflo iw  and 1,000 
leading citizens, tt was held in a 
plush new theater in Charlotte
town’s elaborate arts complex, 
known as the Fathers of Ocnfed- 
eratioA Center.

Hie queen wore a  ediBe floor- 
le n ^  evening gown and a  
wMte mink 
crowned by a  diamond (tora. 
She and Frinca Philip sat to the 
royal box in the balcony. N< 
by were Oanadian PrtoM Mtoto-

Big Welcome 
For deGauUe 
Follows R iot

enior General Georges Vanier.
The emphasis o f toe show was 

on Osnada, with |<Hk music and 
songO portraying Canadian his
tory arid trtdltion. Much of tbs 
iriimor -idso -had a Canadian 
Overtone. One jOks told by Com
edian Dave Broadtept began by 
referring to the recent visit of 
President Johnson to Osnada to 
observe- the conclueion of the 
Columbia River power treaty.

"In  1067,”  he said, "President 
Johnson may eeU Canada back 
to us.’ ’
, Lorne Grewle, Oanadian star 
of the television show Bonansa, 
was master of ceremcniee.

“ I ’ve never seen you so 
dressed up,”  the queen said 
backstage to Orem e, .who was 
to white tie and tails.

"D o you watch toe ihowT”  
Greene asked her.

“ Oh, yes,”  she replied, “ al
ways on the weekends, Ftih 
chUdren.”  ,

Oomedlan Anna Russell^ who 
did a aoihg to wMch she snorted, 
squealed and gave a- '.Bronx 
cheer, eaM the queen toM lie r: 
“ I  can make those noieee, Imt T 
^ r o n ’t do lt with a tiara on. ' 

Prince'' PhiUp advised the 
Ttaveiete, a moup of folk stag
ers, to go to Englimd.

“Now’s the tons to come be
cause the BeaUea are on the 
wane,”  he told them.

P̂lease Hurrŷ

Mother and Child Die, 
Cigarette Wasn’t Out

Asuncion, Paraguay (AP) — 
President Oiarlee de Gaulle 
basked todsy to toe welcoming 
warmth of Paraguay, w h l^  
greeted him with vivas and rose 
petals after a Peronlst riot 
broke up. his farewell appear
ance to Aigentlna.

The French cMef of state 
showed no ill effects frorii the 
violent windup of his Argentine 
visit when he arrived Tuesday 
ni|^t to the land of Gen. Alfredo 
Btroeaaner, Paraguay's dictator 
president, on the eighth leg of 
his 10-nation Latin-Amertcan 
tour.

More than 20,000 residents 
of Paraguay’s 460-yesr-old cspl- 
tal staged a well-organised wel
come demonstration. As he rode 
through toe streets to an -.open 
oar uwy waved flags, shouted 
greetings and pelted him with 
red idM  petals.

The scene oontiasted sharply 
with toe kmA, tear gas end gun 
battle that eruntod a  few bdurs 
earUer to the Industrial city of 
Cordoba, a Peronlst strong^ld 
to central Argentina.

At least 16; persons were 
wounded as armed ' police 
charged a Peronlst mob that 
olosM  to on a car carrying De 
OauUe -and Argentina Preadent 
Arturo Tin*-

De Gaulle’s short tour of Cor
doba touched o ff three separate 
demonstrations Ity Peronists 
trying to use toe French presi- 
dent’s presence to draw atten- 
tioo to their campaign to bring 
exiled dictator Juan D. P enn  
back home.

Peronists broke through 
poUoe Itoee and stoppM the

( 8 «  Page Three)

NEW YORK (A P)—  
lice today arrested dozeni. 
of defiant white moth^i^ 
backing a school sit-in pro
test against an intagrat 
program which trhnsfer 
their children away from 
the neighborho<)d schooT.,',

’The arrests sparked a  near*-' 
riot among scores of demijia- 
strators and on-lookere outside 
Public School 149 in the JackShn 
Heights section of Queens.

Police headquarters reported 
the arrests of 68 adults hh 
charges of loitering in or near 
a school, a form .of dlsorderty 
conduct. One man was charged 
with felonious assault on a po
liceman.

The adults, along with 80 chil
dren, were taken to buses 
patrol wagons to eourt to the 
Kew Gardens section.

As they were led to the ve
hicles, a large detachment of 
police linked hands to keep 
away chanting and sign-wavfh[ 
demonstrators. One man triad 
to break through the cordon dM  
was wrestled to the ground bgr 
five policemen.

Tha-ktruggle Umost got out of 
hand at this point. *

“ I saw blood on a 
cope,”  said Francisco da 
who lives nearby and whoea 
wife, Marie, was among ^  
parenta taken into custody. "It 
was-real rough. Paople wers gp- 
ing crasy.”

A b o u t  100 demonstcaton 
marched outaide the a ek @  
when the mothers, some pum- 
ing baby carriages, arrived ttfe 
the third day their slt-la . »  
the school. In addittm to Oie 60 
first and second graders d ire< ^  
involved in the protest, the 
mothers were accompanied ^  
several younger children.

They had been warned t l ^  
would b« arrested if the prote|t 
was resumed today, but t l ^  
came anyway.

The Police Department hhid 
assigned 80 patrolmen and 10 
lice -women to the achool. Tna 
commander of uniformed police
men in Queens, Asst. G lU efl^  
spector John Daly, )ed toe foim .

” l> t  them to. Let them ta f  
demonstrators chanted M  the 
mothers and their ehlldran tried 
to puah through the aneid 
around the only epen door at 
the achool.

In .toe chaotic surge, two woss- 
en fpn to the groiM , ehlldren 
buret, into tears and one young
ster cried, " I  don’t want to go/* 

“ You have no rifh t t o s w ,“  
TmoutoeAeet. School SupL thootae N «^  

toe told the motoers as they en* 
tered. “ You are under atriM t" 

Policemen herded the parenta 
into the audltoriiim and toq^ 
their namea vdtUe the chUdfen 
were taken to vacant etoesrooma 
attended by police women. !

Extra policemen canle kO Qto 
school when the aituation tnepat- 
ened to get out o f hand aa ' 
parwits and childferi wore ‘  
taken away. Demonatratr--^ 
threatened to hlock too v 
but the reinforced police dataeh- 
ment kept the etreets clear..

The school was p re d o ra l^ ill’ 
white imtU it was patnd.fjjjlB

(B eeF a ga M a )
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/Road Deaths
HARTFORD (A F) -  The 

State M otor VoMcle Department 
reported today toe following 
com parison'(rf traffic fatalities _ 
from  Jan. I  thraiigb nldBi|l)t.|aQn,

227 Ml

By DIAL TtmOERSON i 
PASADENA, O tllf. (AP) # - 

“ This is Mrs. Knight," said the 
voice, aleepy but calm . “ There’e 
a Are etarttog right now to the 
next apartment.’ ’

Then she cried ;■ “ I  have a 
child with me. Please hurry. 
Please burry.

‘Tt’s burning! please hurry! 
Two engines and a truck 

rolled to seconds from Engine 
Cfompalty 6| Mocks from tbs 

rtmaht. i' -
.,o t far adray, Asstotait F ire 

ch ief ponkM Palm er anitoored 
)iiB phone, then ran for ms Are 
ohlof’s red oar, parked outside.

'As he rolled, with red light 
arid siren, he heard on his ra
dio; “ A woman and a  child are 
possibly inside th^IM fldtog.’ ’
^ Capt. W ilHsnuilBw got there 
first. He ran a4HH er up against 
the bathroom window of M rs. 
Knight’s oeeand-tloor apart
ment, broke the glass, and
looked to. _

The walls '♦era bum tog.,4VS 
shower was running, m  the tub, 
Im m ersed-to water, lay Chris-
tine Knight, M. her arms tookad 
tightty, prctMtiyely, around M r

- Qhlef Palm er, directing fire
men at too scene, coUapeM.

b  moments be, too, was dead
— of a baait attack.

The entire atruoturo was ds- 
strqyed by the tone ficorit Hum- 
Mo, 21, reached the scene Tues- 
<hty.

Mrs. Knight, a divorcee who 
works(l to a hank, held tl)a 
apartment next to HumMe’s, 
upstairs, ever garages. To leave 
here she bad to pass his. The 
fire started to hla, btocktag the 
exit.

Firemen told Humbla the 
mother and child Were dead, 

“ (to, God, n o!”  he cried.
He tearfully told Fire MarMal 

Raymond P uatd the two had 
IvUr d m e r at Me apartment 
Mondity night before the .fire. 
After they went home — and 
before be went out M  acci
dentally dropped a  dgarette to 
a couch, Picard said.

Ha said H m ibla told M m: .“ I 
doused it with water. I  was sure 
I  had it ou t/’ .

-F olica bopked him for taveeti- 
gi^an en a charge M tayolun 
bu y maiVilWightor. He wai 
releake4 pandirig the report of a 
em raneF a-trii^ '

‘P rofum o’ Jibe 
Eyokes Response 
By G>nservative

LONDON (AP) — A  top lead
er of Britain’s Conservative 
party told the Laborites Tues
day night to stop talking about 
ths Prafumo scandal unless 
they can say there are no adul
terers among their own leaders.

Qutotto Hogg, toe Ooneerva- 
tive government’s fiery minister 
of education and eolence, was 
addressing a crowded camj>aign 
meeting in Plymouth when a 
heckler interruMed hie (UBserta- 
Aon on Cfonservi^ve ideals.

‘What about Prolufflo?” W too 
hecM cf ehoutqd, referring to 
J o ^  Prefuino who resigned 

ths goyemment last year 
after l y ^  to toe House of Com
mons about his affair with call 
girl C b rU ^  Kaeler.

“ P rolu m or Hogg 
back .' “ I  w ould. say

Oonacrvatlva’a 
tocra may I 
ameaw leadars H tha 
party. Dimglas Hsnsa 
taamedledsly tmatS 
challsage. Bat Lsrd

setvattve party, toll 
mea: “We eeiiaiaty 
aUegattoae to  amka 
any member s f 1b 
party." . ______

MOBB FA O n  
m R n<w T  (A F )— : 

Meter Oorp. aad toa : 
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F A iiU
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Juet cam 
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Mderttien, Dutrict Aides 
! HU in Charter Stand Delay
kh n  at t t tm  m’a M l«ctm «i*that tha cortiinlMloacra would

ta^t alllM  acorad Uia elty’a al* 
d^rnaa and tlia Flrat Dlatxlct 
rMaiinliatfintra for not m aldnc 
kaown tboir objaetiona to tha 
^plbMaad oonaolidation ebartar 
naffl aftar tha tfiartar had boon 

o iM .
*<1hosr had numarous oppor- 

tunltiaa to  diacUaa thair dialikea 
af* tha ehartar, and to praaant 
ttwir vlawa, at an3̂ o f tha
ltd haartnca tha Charter 
aefhktloa • Oonunlaslon hald,”
flalactman Robart W. Dem lnf,
a  toatnoerat, aald. 

Damt]atnc alao notad that all of 
IMi ocamnlaaion aMatinga ware 
•pen to tiM pubHc.

■’‘Ih oy  coiud have attended 
ai(y moating, and their com- 
manta would hava bean gladly 
adoaptod," Salectman John 
Dadgla, a member of the char- 
tar commiaslon. aald.
 ̂ lA.t a meeting Monday night, 
olght o f tha 12 city aldermen 

tnformally not to endorse 
the propoaad consolidation 
ahartar,

T ire District Commission 
Bruce Bangtson, attending an 
ai^tl-consolidation meeting of 
the Vernon Taxpayera’ Bureau 
Mhoday night, aatd he expected

vote to reject consolidation at 
their meeting tonight 

Noting that none o f the al
dermen or district commission
ers attended any of the three 
public hearings held by the 
diarter commission. Darning 
said, “They had ample oppor
tunity to express their feel
ings on the charter or oil any 
part o f the charter. That's what 
public hearings are for.”

T t  is an old trick,”  Doming 
continued, “ they say they are 
not opposed to consolidation; 
they’re merely against the pro- 
p o i^  charter. They probably 
haven't ev «i read the charter."

Doming and Daigle ware 
named co-chairmen u  a recent
ly formed Cltixen'a Committee 
for eonsolidathm. First Select
man Samuel Paarl, alao a pro
ponent o f oonaolidation, donat
ed M>ace in a shopping cen 
ter on Windsor Ave. to the

aolMattoB o f Voraon’s throe 
govemmantfe. Both wore rejaet- 
ad by dlatrlet votara.

Opposition to eoAsoUdation by 
aldarman is the first orgia loa<l 
anti-cottaolldation movement in 
tha city, although in previous' 
consolidation.efforts, an effort 
was made to defeat the ^Jiarter 
by proposing a separation of the 
ciW  and the town.

‘IV>p sources have claimed 
tljiat tha state legislature, which 
would have to pass on the sep
aration proposal, would never 
approve a split.

C o u n c i l  Eases 
O p p o s i t i o n  to 
E astern  R ites

In tha
N m m

Buga Om )

non-OathoMe shurcbss o f the

Cash, Coin Set
Taken^hy Youth

XERO
GRAPHIC

COPY SERVICE, 
INC. fsde.ssiwW )

REED'S, hic
k n tr

A young boj* allegedly widk- 
ed .off aith  a mint coin proof 
set of 1962 coins and |2S in 
currency from  a pocketbook 
sometime'M onday afternoon at 
the Manchester Pet Center at

W eet
Before turning to this chapter, 

the council voted approval of 
Bm second chapter as a whole. 
'Hie vote was 1,>T> In favor, 9M 
in favor with reservations, and 
22 against.

In three votes covering the 
>rovlBions of the third chapter 

count was 2,1M to t i, 2,112 
to 22, and 2,022 to 4A

Aftar two years of debate and 
stiidy of such issues as concepts 
and principles of church govern
ment, relations with other 
faiths, theology and liturgy, the
council put its spotlight on the 
hatf-MDIon nonordalned

225 Main S t

group for use as a h e a d ju ^
ters. The site is owned by 
and his brother.

Among the activities o f the 
citlsen’s group, brochures and 
advertisements have been 
drawn up, published and dis
tributed explaining the provi
sions o f the proposed consoli- 
dati<m move. A  town-wide vote 
on the question o f oonsollda- 
tlon will be held Tuesday.

The committee has also or
ganised numerous coffee hours 
throughout the city and fire 
district, and have supplied 
speakers for the events, usually 
members the Charter Consol
idation Oommlsaion or elected 
d ty  and town eCfleials to ex- 
pMdn the <diarter.

Two prevloos referendums 
were heM regarding the coo

Bernard Gasso o f New Brit
ain. owner o f the businosa told 
police yesterday that on Mon
day he had foimd a youth in the 
back o f the store, alone, while 
the proprietor’s mother was 
waiting on a customer. He ask
ed the youth to leave, police 
SEid,

On returning home Monday 
night. Gasso's mother discov
ered that her pocketbook, which 
was left in the rear room o f the 
store during the day, had been 
rifled and 225 in currency was 
gone. Yesterday morning, Gas^ 
so looked over his stock and 
found the coin packet also miss
ing. He called police ahd gave 
them a description o f the boy 
who had been in the store on 
Monday.

Change Orders 
Gmii Approval

8 out of 10 homes 
hove 0 cold room

IS routs ONE OF ms a r m

Warai2|itlHrt
12221

wMtlWMW
C H IU  C H A S M

lYM ONM tlM AN
TH B REVOLUnONABY NEW M -  
YELOPMENr IN iUQDON HEAT* 
D20 trig hasp your coU er chilly room 
wtim sod coiy. srith Ih m d . dtcirist- 
inS ' iheneoeiatkgiy comseUsd heat. 
OpHMiOg cost up to 75% kas Ifcaa 
oEwr add-on hmters. Hcau ooid bath
room. aadoasd peach, attic roost, or 
any apam that neada mtta hmt.
FREE HOME DEMCWSTRATION.

FO tiRTY BROTHERS, INC.
n t  BROAD ST.—TEL. «49v45S»—MANCHESTER

General Manager R idiard 
Martin has approved four 
change ocders, relating to oon- 
crete and gravel, which have 
added 25,262 to the original 
2452,400 contract price for addi
tions and alterations to the 
Highland Park School.

M tertorated eoncrete and 
gravel will be removed and will 
be replaced with new, compact
ed gravri and eoncrete in the 
following areas o f existing 
buildings: Library, 2522.75;
stage area (in c lu d ^  new floor 
tile), 11,025.65; cafeteria (in- 
ehiding new floor tile), fS,602; 
regrout base plates, 165.55.

faithful
of the Church.

The council was hritlng  Itself, 
in debating a ' schema on the 
apostolate of the laity, how 
these people could contribute 
more to the Church than their 
devotions and their money.

Many bishops say the time is 
past when the laity could be 
regarded — as old ecclesiastical 
Jokes put H — as those edio need 
on ^  "proy, pay and obey”  or be 
“ hatched, matched and dis
patched.*’

“ Ih ls Is the hour of the laity.”  
Pope Paul VI said in a recent 
statement.

Ha said the layman now is 
asking 'th at he may do some
thing for the growth and .edifica
tion of the Church.”

BriUdi Archbishop John C. 
Heenan commented recently: 
"Now, in a way which la a re
markable Improvement on 96 
years ago, the laity are taking a 
treme^ouB interest in theology 
and tha actual work of the 
Church.”

Never before in the 2,000-year 
history of the Church have any 
of the previous 90 councils paid 
any special attention to the 
layman in this connection.

Indicative of the changing 
relatlonahlps between the hier
archy and the laity Is the pres
ence at flie closed sessions of 
this council o f OathoUc men and 
women chosen from the laity to 
attend as observers. Many fac
tors He behind this change.

One member of the council 
commission that drew up the 
schema on the laity put it this 
way: “ Because of the general 
increase in the level o f educa- 
Hcn, much of it due to our sys
tem of OithoUe schooU, the 
laity Is able to play a wider, 
more competent role la the 
Church.”

susmu

Find Man
CmCAGO (A P ) - -  OoHege

girls who go husband-huntihg m  
the ski slopei should be sure

AP Newsfeatutes 
By SYO KBONIBH 

'There will be early CSuistmas 
shoiqitng for stamp collectors 
this year. Postmaster General 
John A. Tronouski announced 
that there will be four 5-cent 
U.8. postage stampd in bright 
hoUday colors for the Christmas 
season. The four regular-sise 
stamps portray holly, mistletoe, 
polnsettia and pine cone.

Although the Post Office De
partment has issued a single 
Christmas stamp during the 
past two Yule seasons, this will 
be the first four-in-one issue in 
postal history. Am ple; and early 
supplies o f the new Christmas 
stmnps will be distributed to all 
o f the more than 54,000 U.S. 
poet offices.

The data of first-day sale has 
not been determined at this 
time.

they also know how to eki, a 
Harvard expert on sporto b u 
ries says.

Dr. Thomas B. Quigley, chair
man of the American Medical 
Association’s Oommittse bn ths 
Medical Aspacta of Sporta, told 
reporters TXisaday at the annual 
meeting of the American Ool 
toga of Burgeons:

“ The dean o f Vassar tells me 
that the ski s l ( ^  art ths graat- 
cst happy husband (Hunting) 
grounds we’ve got.

“ And skiing can bs pretty 
aafey B you do wh ‘
(sk ll^  Instructor) . 
have decent equipment, and 
don't Just shut your syss snd

iSll^vvld on Bridge Big Welcome 
F or deGauUe

Ni
By A IJ lIB n  g n o n t O lD  

rtioewl Mhh’a Tuaai
Most hrUtoo players toUow two 

A ilss.lor &  p liv  ^  2  toump,
s t r e e t :  P lw t'y w  Ornw brump'

taks your flnsssea

A t t  

J 6

Follows R io t
(Ooattm sd from  Page Om )

and then you 
Add a third nda’; Brask Qm

rules on dilllcult

prgy 1̂  go down tha slope.”  
Easton

first two 
hands.

Opsning lsad->Jari( of Gliibs
South ruttsd flie second elub, 

Isd a trump to dummy’ s acs 
and rsturnsd a trump. Fortu
nately, the Jack showed 19 and 
South's quesn forcsd out ths 
king. West rsturnsd ths ton of 
ehiBs, and Soutti ruttsd again.

Daclartr had to use up his 
tost trump to draw West'a nine, 
but this tUdn’t Bcara him. After 
all, he waa Jiwt foUowlng hla 
rules.

Naturally. South went ahead 
w ia  a dlamand to tha Jack and 
tha Jack of hearto for a flnesae. 
Alaa for the rules! Wsst won

7«49
9 7 S 4 2
A Q

presidential car as it headed 
from the airport toward a plant 
that assembles Renault oars. 
lUia told newsmen a woman 
demonstrator broke a window 
and he cut a finger, P<dlee dis
persed ths mob with chibo and

doctor was one ofTh e _____________
the partielpanta in a sympoaium 
on me prevention and manage
ment of athletic Injurlee hNd at 
the surgeons’ mesting.

Outlining ths findings and 
objectives of the AMA’s special

with ths king of hsarts 2nd took 
g M c k  with ths nine

1 4  Fan 3 
A $ r m

2 *

«d d ! Spadee, K-6-2i grortA  K- 
2-2 ; IMamcnds, 2-St <B *e, e-12-

What do yen royt
Answer; bid two 

riMwa tromp support ^  1̂  
three to a plctura 02r t) art® 
about 2 to 10 p e i ^  bBOto^lng 
dlatrlbution.

it  the auto- plant workers 
belonging to the pro-Peron Gen- 
'eral ConfederaUen Labor shout
ed slogans hailing ttas tenner 
dtotator

As Da Gaulle’s m oton ^ e 
nsared the Palace of Justice foi 
n farewNl hmeheon, more than 
LOOO chanting Peronlsts surgec'
up ooa side of the street, push 
mg past police barriers and fire

commutes on this subject, Qui 
its:

Under the patronage of the 
United Nations Women’s Guild,

glcy offered these poin̂
1, "D irty”  coaches — flioas 

who encourage foul play in or
der to win — are “ fading away 
rairtdly”  from  the American 
sporta scene.

2. Football and other team 
trainers are mostly IntslUgant, 
wcll-cducsted Individuals newa- 
days, and gone is ths symbol of 
the “ unshaven character with a 
cigar in his mouth and a towel 
in his hand.”

a new UNE8CX) gift stamp has 
desibeen issued. Ths design is baaed 

on ths winning entry by a  Jap
anese student. It features chil
dren holding hands and en
circling the globe. These gift 
stampe are NOT poatage stampe 
but some collectors who save 
United Nations lika to add them 
to their collection. Proceeds of 
tha sale goes to ths educational 
work of UNESCO. Fw: further 
Information as to costs, write to 
UNBSCO Gift Stamps, Room 
9910, United Nations, New Yoik 
17, N.Y,

Indonesia has issued a new 
four-value set of stampe for or
dinary rostage. Ths stamps are 
in the 'IVansportation and Com
munications series. One stamp 
shows a truck, another stamp 
depicts a cargo boat, a third 
illustrates a Jet i»rop airplane 
end the fourth features a post
man delivering a letter.

Beautiful Fall Foliage

A P P L E S
Delicious, McIntosh, CortUuid, Others

SWEET. FRESH CIDER
Pears, VeTmont Maple Sjonp 

Honey, Cheese, Country Store Goodies

O R K I L  F A R M S
EVERY DAY TTLL 5—WEST SIMSBURY5—WBSJ

TRY THE 10 D AY  

W A LK  TEST

byDESCO
The Softest Shoe That Ever Walked!

Wsar thsm for 10 days —  If you 
faal fhay ara not comfortable in 
every w;ay, we will refund your 
monoyl n

&7. r

You are Air-Borne in Deseo's Fit- 
tike-A-Dream ROCKET of Buttar- 
soft Crushad Smooth Loathor. . .  It
F-L-O-A-T-S you above a light cr^a  
tola—-plus tha famous RED CARr|P
innorsola of Battar-Than-Foafn Ura- 
thana to mah# ovory itap pura |oy! 
A  Light, Flakibla, Colorful Casual to 
"Go-Staady" (and smart) with yodr 
fiyast d«ytima elathasi

I

2. The AMA has tried to 
'clean up A lot of nouwnse”  

about the medical aspects o f  
sports — for example, "beUefs 
that if you earnothing but toma
toes you become • great track 
man”  and beUefs Uiat tsUring 
vitamin pills sind oral ensymes 
will make supermen of ath
letes.

4. All the p ro fession  teotball 
teams of Ciuiada hav4 helped 
finance cooperative etfocta of 
doctors, educators and eoaehas 
to reduce sports Injuriss, and 
“ it would be wonderful if this 
could happen in the United 
SUtes in the professional baso' 
ball and football field ’ ’

the. sotUng 
o f ohibs.

South can make the contract 
after drawing trunipa U he 
dodan’t take m s heart finesse. 
He must take Uie ace and Jack 
of dlunonda and than lead ths 
Mgfat of clubs, discarding a 
heart from  hto hand. Weat Is 
out of diamonds, and either a 
heart or a club return gives de
clarer his tenth trick.

Break Both
K’s focdlah to rely on Wert to 

hava only two diamonds. South 
can surely make his contract If 
he breaks both roles. He must 
not draw trumps, and he must 
not take the heart finesse.

After ruffing tea ten of cIu m , 
Soute luns hU diamonds to dis
card hearts from dummy. If 
Wert fails to ruff, Soute discards 
two hearts from dummy, earties 
tee acs of hearts and ruffs a 
heart In dummy to produce tan 
easy tricka

If Wart ruffs a diamond wite 
tee nine of spades, hs must then 
return a heart or a club.- A 
heart would give South a free 
finesse. If West, Insstead re
turns ths nine of cluba, Soute 
ruffs. Dummy’s eight of clube 
to then good and will eventually 
give declarer his tenth trick.

Daily Questton
Faitoer epens with one spade, 

and the next player paeaee. Yen

For ShelnwoM’s
tot, “ A Pocket Guide 1------  .
send 60 cents to BrldRs Book, 
Manchester BVe. Herald, Box 
2212, Grand Central Statton, New 
York 17, N.Y. ^

OopyrtgM 1224,
General Featuree Ostp,

EnSIUlOOD
Jock Lemmon 

Bomy SehaeMer
"Good Neighbor Sam*

In Color at 8s62

“ H ie OM D aik HoeieP 
with Tom Poeton 

Robert Mortoy 
2:56-12:10

hooes.
About 2,000 more Peronlstt 

approadied from tee pteer side 
Bsforo guards could close the 

windows of tee prertdeiitial oar, 
dsmonstrators show ered'!^  two 
wesldents with leaflets. Police 
fired into tee air and demonstra
tors reportedly returned tee 
fire.

Authorities said a poUcemaa 
was gravely wounded by a bid- 
let in tee chert, a woman was 
rtiot in the leg and another civil
ian received chest wounds.

In tec chaos, a  second car 
earrying the preeldents' wives 
ran onto a sidewalk, but neither 
woman was injured.

b  Asuncion, the Stroessner 
govsiTunent likened the Para
guayan strongman to tee 
EYmcfa president.

A neon sign near the Pan
theon, resting place of Para
guay’s heroes, shone forth in 
n d , white and blue; “ Stro- 
esaner —-De Gaulle symbols of 
two great peoples.”

At the government palace, 
government employes held up

ACE Test Given 
To MHS Juniors
The standardised ACB Psy- 

cbidogiesl Bxaminatlim was sd- 
mlntotered to Manchester High 
Sdbool’s 288-member Junior 
ejsss yerterday by the school’s 
guidance department.

The four-part, Umed exam is 
administered to Juniors each 
fall for the purpose of evalua
ting individual potential com
pared to performance.

The exam ,' eompoeed o f two

linquWUc parts arid two p u ’ts 
Uigf were mathematical in na
ture, waa administered by guid
ance cotmselor Donald Brooks, 
ovsr the school’s Intercom sys
tem.

Answers ware irtaced on 
d i^  processing cards that will 
be machine scored at the Uni
versity o f CJonnectlcut.

Mrs. Gertrude Hitchcock, 
department director, said the 
exam waa one o f sevCriU test
ily  instruments used for de
termining student percentile 
rank in class as a, basis for 
counseling.

ANNUAL

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL
8.A. YOUTH CEN TER-661 MAIN RT. 

THURSDAY, OCT. 8th 
11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.

Menu:
Hamburgers, Cheeseburgers, Hot Dogs wHh Potato CMps 

Old Fashioned Strawberry Shortcake 
Also loe Cream Sondnee, Coffee, Yea asM Sodas

THE TOP BRANDS
CUSTOM BOYAU

REGAL

T r u d o H  H a s  N e U )  V o l k s u m g e n
The comideto Volkswagen vehlbto lino fo r 1266 —  including passenger ears (h ardtop  M d 
sunUnan), convertiblas, thd •mus,”  and Karmann-Ohla sporU coupes — is now on display 
at Ted 'Trodon Inc. on Tolland Tpke. in Talcottvllle. Anpther feature in the 1265 line comes 
In the idiape o f a box which carries nine people inter- or intrastate. It’s called the Vouts- 
wagen station wagon and, Jddging from  sales. It’s undoubtedly here to stay, Trodon says.

signs proclaiming: “ Stroessner 
architect of a new Paraguay 
with De Gaulle builder of a new 
France.’

Friends Fete
Carol Lollier

SHOT KILLS TWO DEER
COLUMBIA, 8. C. (A ?) — 

Jefferson C. Puller Jr. opwied 
the himting season with a bang 
—killing two deer with one 
shot. He fired as two bucks 
came out in the field and 
started feeding;. The bullet went 
entirely through one of the ani
mals and more than half way 
through the other, killing both 
almost instantly.

Miss Carol Lollier, daughter of 
Mrs. Silas Demo, Diamond 
Lake, Glastonbury, was recent
ly feted at a nuptial shower at 
the home of Mrs. Frederick J. 
Sartor, 29 Jndian Dr. Mrs. Rich
ard Paul was co-hostess.

The guest of honor opened 
gifts from a wishing well de
corated with multicolored paper 
carnations. A lx^t 28 guests at

tended the event.
Miss Lollier will become the 

bride of John J. Willis on Oct. 
24 at St. Paul’S'Church, Glastom 
bury.

OAT-ASTROPHE
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 

Mrs. Darlene Kuriey’s white 
Persian kitten is whiter than 
ever now.

Mrs. Kuriey tossed her laun
dry into the washer, started tee I 
machine and heard frantic | 
•quails from  inside. She open* 
the cover and out popped tee | 
kitten, damp but unharmed. The one

The Sudan reports a new set
of three stamps honoring its ra r 
ticipatioo in tee New Yort
World's Fair. Shown on the 
stampe are the Khaem of El 
Glrba Dam, a map of the Sudan 
and the Sudanese Pavilion at the 
World's Fair.

5. The team doctiw "ehould 
have absolute authority in 
things medical — teat to, tee 
doctor ehould not coach the 
team, but neither should the 
coach nor tee trainer praetlee 
medicine.”

Quigley granted teat ceatact 
sports have their huards, but 
“ the hasards of drag raelng are 
worse than those of footbau . . .  
and I  maintain that the playing 
field Is a  better idace for our 

uth than tee hot-rod automo
le and the tavern.”

The Philippines has Issued a 
new set of three stamps show
ing and honoring the Bamboo 
Oigan of Las Pinas. The values 
are 6, 2 and 20 sentimos. The 
famed Bamboo Organ was built 
by tee Rev. Diego Cera, a Re- 
colleet Father, between the 
yepux 1212 - 1222. It was con- 
rtrueted in Lae RUal with the 
help of the townspeople and to 
the organ used in the Church of 
Lae Pinas.

LIFE RAVINOS GONE
CLEVELAND, Ohio (A P ) — 

Joseph Glallanxik 29, a bache
lor, told police hie father’s life 
savings of 518,000 had been kept 
in their East Side home for as 
long as he could remember In a 
locked dreeeer drawer ineide a 
padlocked closet.

Ik e elder Oiallaosa died last 
July.

The eon reported to autbori- 
Jes Tuesday that tee money 
was missing — someeiM had 
broke open bote locks.

Gr ound to Ground Missiles 
Displayed by East Germans

^ m w —
IK Hit

MTMCTMIKRLTWE
A t PopulM' Prices!

IUZABE1H 
TAYLOR 

Riehard Burl
—IN—

estoifOrtMto

t i v i i h ' H
OPEN 6 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

MONDAY m SU  SATURDAY 4 A.M. le 5:30 P.M—

At 7100 
.and 9:15]

B E H 0 I.I)  A  
P A U ; H O R S E

X

BURNSIDE

SHOE SALON - MAIN  FLOOft
MAIN STREET * 

MANCHESTER,

BERLIN (AP) — The E aetf 
German Oommunist army dis
played two Soviet-made ground- 
to-ground missiles for the first 
time today.

The missiles were shown at 
the end of a mammoth parade 
in East Berlin marking the 15th 
anniversary of the Communist 
government.

It had been known ifoe' some 
time that the East Germans 
were in possession of missiles 
but only those used for air de
fense had been shown in public.

The two missiles, mounted on 
tracked vehicles, were Identi
fied by Western experts as the 
Scud and the Frog. They have a 
range of about 300 miles and are 
the equivalent of the U.S. 
Army’s Seri^eant missile.

Posse.ssion of the missiles by 
the East German army appears 
to Indicate that provision has  ̂
been made for the East Ger- •

I mans to use nuclear warheads 
In case of war. C ontrol.of th e ' 
nuclear warheads, however, 
probably wouM remain with the 
Soviet.^ Just avthe United States 
controls nuclear warheads de
signed for use by the West Ger
man army.

The East German Communist 
party boss, Walter Ulbricht, | 
reviewed the parade with Leon-1 

I id Breshnev. former Soviet 1 
Union president now serving as I 
secretary of the Soviet Commu
nist party.
. Ulbricht announced ■ Tuesday 
night an anniversary amnesty 
for 10,000 prisoners.

A West Berlin group, which 
cares for political prisoners I released from Red Jails, said 2,-. 
500 had been let out to West 
Berlin and Weat Germany in the 
paat two months. These were 
people with th(ir homea in the 
^ a t . It waa not known whether 
other reeidenta of East German 
n y  already had been freed.

Ulbricht apparently saved the 
annouheement to make a birth
day splash. It is an old Euro
pean custom to mark big anni- 
veraaslea Trite amnesties.

There also was spseulatieR 
that fresdesn had l>«en bought 
for ths W sstsm prtsonsn by 
trade credits from the Wert 
German government. Chancel
lor Ludwig Erhard refused to 
discuss tee matter at a  nsTvs 
conference.

GOING......... OODNO. . .
FORT SCOTT. Ran. (A P) — 

Mrs. Floyd Parks will k-2ep her 
hands' at her sides after this 
when she attends auctions. An
noyed by a persistent fly, she 
attempted to shoo it away and 
the actioneer cried “ Sol< .̂”

Her unexpected purchase Tuas 
a wooden bed tray whldh she 
acquired at a price of 5b cents.

SHOT
AND

^ lE R  
All 5 0 c

RAY’S
RESTAURANT 

I 37-39 Oak Strtat
ySEaV .A

REAL ;PUIET SLEEPING

THR FINEST IN 
ACCOMMODATIONS IT’S

'^ ^ i l l i e ’s M i o t e l
10 Henderson Rd., Manchester

(Behind WtlUo'e Steak Houm)
Complete with: ei Telt-rielon e Air Conditioning 

• Individual Thermoetatt 
e Ample Parking • Private Bath Facilities

TEL. 6U-6066
Complete Telepheae Sendee Installed

THURSDAYS 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
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1899-19M, 45 v M n  lolar oml koith't la WggPr and batt«r than avor! 65 yoan and sffM nndor 
flM Aomn family oiviwralilp] bringing quoRty firniihira to Monclwstor and amroundlng fovmt 
at smisibk p^M -~PLU S Gtotn Stamps givm wMi aH pureboiasl

Green Stamps With Every Dime You Spend!

A Smart 7 Piece Sofa-Bed 
Set by KROEHLER

fine suit 
every man 
deserves 
to own

It eofnmandt attention. . .  
yours when you see it first 
. . .  everyone’is, when you wear it. 
It’s the Cust<»n Royal, 
an award winner since its 
introduction. By ‘Botany’ BOO, 
the Custom Royal speaks of 
quality in every thread of 
the meticulous detail o f tailoring, 
in the superb comfort o f its fit. 
Pure luxury in every aspect, 
eaeept the price. We will take 
a personal interest in showing 
yon o «  aeleetion.
Custom Royal aidta

WILL LONG BE REMEMBERED BY HER! noTAinr 500*

( T - f -

FREE ALTERATIONS

006 MAIN STREET 
648-2478

"THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREBir

E a s t  W i n d s o r
D R I V M N

TBY OUR SPECIAL
ITALIAN DINNERS

SERVED NIGHTLY AT

C A V E Y ’ S  ^ S S

fflHrtI Tonlghtr—3 M ajor Rita
"Peyton Ptooo”  Shovra

SEE t h e  STORY OF THE

ORIGINAL BEST SELT.EB “ PAYTON PLACE (In Color)

m s  TOW N...
Tin n o P u .»

iV IR Y O N rS 
TALKING ABOUT

Complete
Yon Get 1,2

Ore«B Stamp#
nth Tlito Ontflt-

HERE'S WHAT 
YOU GET

bed, matching chair 
foam cushion. 2 step 

’ tables, .2  table lamp# and 
cocktail table.

B'i i 'e r
femIbHinil

All Seven Pieces.. . Everything complete to give you a
double duty room that'■ ideal for smaller homes or for the game 
room. The lo fii opens like maglb to a restful full length bed for two. 
Upholstered in heavy tapestry with luxurious coU spring constroctioo 
throughout

SLEEPS TWO

g g r e a t  NAMES!
• KEITH’S
• RBOEHLER
• jlv T  Stampo

WHY NOT ADD AN ORIGINAL

0/7 Painting
to your fan doeoratiag plans!

AET EXHIBIT now thru October 17th 
of Original Oil Paintings by tee talented 
Helen Hayea Veltch. AU paintings shown 
are for sale at a modest price. Ideal for 
your own home, or aa a g ift!

We Give GREEN STAMPS with EVERY DIME YOU SPEND!
•  MEE MAIN STROT PARKING OR IN OUR LOT NEXT TO STORE #

YOU HAVE A CH O IC I 
OF 4 CR^IT  PLANS...
(1) 20-Day R ofu lw  Charge
(2) 20-20-90-Day 4-Payment i 

Charge Pton
(t) DpTetwe TeareTeBny

'* '1 5 5 ^ ? “ ^“

S T U i a  OTTLtO 010.00  te  020.00

Sm gmmSSSet

ICu n n ^ B u s h
«MMM.MeNieM*s eNhaa

2A2WM Urt 
Otk' Mwaw

D I M S

M a k G  t1i« N u n n -B u a l i  
Discoveru

AnKta-Fashionino. axeKMlvabf Nurm- 
Bush, odds a snug cHng to tha haal 
and a trim smartnaea to atyla Hnaa 
which Nva with you lengar as you 
walk through tha milaa. Enjoy thia 
auparior, mora anduring fit.

Tha EAQLE. Anothor Baaopn 
and Tha Eagla stiii proclalma Stataon 
atyla leadarahip! We hava it In a ehoioa 
of brim widths tb complimant your faca 
and build axactly. A  tiny antique gold 
aagid on tha band accants this famaua 
fashion hat, •1’̂ ® *

■ rd

o M N  0 DAYS A  W EiK  THURg9A¥
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Donee
l y  N i | ^ t TV-Radio Tonight
> h M « * M a M  

tlii a n t  0 t *m> aetaataniilp 
dHHB Mr til* oomtaff Mhool 
ytiK  At Manchester B l |h  
■iMoel on Saturday, O o t 10, 
ftom T:80 to  11, acoordlnc to 
M ta  LMnson, chairman of th* 
•w n t for tb* JajMea.

Bofo Uv* and recorded enter- 
tilH nen t will be featured dur-
tmf the «frenlii(. *'llb
tiBtea, HartfoM radio peraonal* 
Ky, aottoe aa hoet 

y ig w%e«r of Uia evening wQl 
be a  Uve appearance by folk 

. aiMW Judi Resnick, referred to 
Mr aaany as A e most Important 
K n a le  folk aii«er in New Eny- 

: land. Mias Itasnidc is credited 
«Wh bctaciiM Om Hootenanny 
tb  OMmactlent’a Oapitol Heskm. 
J t  wna fii the summer of IMS 
t i n t  die organised Hootenan- 

for the West Hartford Rec- 
tnatlfsi Department, affairs 
H hidi drew itjiwards of S,000 
Ifoeetators each week. Site also 
haul ^ipeared with numerous 
'■atiooally known folk singing 

Including The Highway
men, The Phoenix Singer* and 
t h e  south County Singer*. 

Rounding cunt the evening's 
. sfotartalnment will be a  local 

tlaioa group, the Elrlch Combo.
tM cets will be available at 

t t o  door. All proceed* will be 
tse d  by the Manchester Jaycees 
to  aid local students in further- 

. lag  Hieir education.

Television
t  theater• :«  («1 ________

| ‘i) *K2jjeilUfir,
0»-18^) Movie.(82) 'Top 81 Plua One (81) Jouraev to Greece 
(SO) Ba'H; Show.(40) Larunle.

S:80 (U) PoUtloal • :I0 (8) Walter CTookUe (U) Nevrebeat 104040) Rw^p-BrlnUcr
8) SurtaMe IM) Whal'a New Ron Coenma (Tsaala Maater 

Littleat Hobo Subscription TV 
Death Valterlie Calltni

S:tf (80)7:00 (St)
( Si (18)
( 10)(8111 Interpol

T:1S (hi) B^rta Camera
(82) Seuare Bet 

t:80 (S-W <»8 ReporU(104MO) Vlrgliillui <g> (8-80-10) Ostte and Barriat (M) (hiUures a  Ontlnenta

*:«0 
•;I0 (1

8:00 (S()
Sbini iverl 

Indian
idla
XBiUbniles Sxperlmant 

(1-18) Dick Vaa Dyka 
(104MO) NBC Movla (0> (8-80-40) MIckay (18) BubaerlptloB TV 

8:10 (8tj Peopla and Pelitlo* (S-IS) Prea. Johnaon Bpaal 
(8040) Burke'a Law 10:00 (M) in Sfcbool Preview (8-18) Daimy Kaye 

10:10 (8) ABC Reporta (20) .Cloae-Up (40) Politics ’84
U;00 (M-10-184KV234(M0) News.Sports, Wenlher 
U:l$ ^ i  Tonisht Bhow (40) Wortd. . Man oU : S 0 ^  M ^
it:8 o ''M ^* ’'fcnl

(C)

(8) Movia
(O

new: SAT1T1U>AX« TV WEEK rO R  (XmPIJBTB U B TlN a

Radio
(TVs Ssthig hKslades only ttioee news brendenstB of M er 
mi tint ,  lewgth. Some stattena enrrv other abort aewacaste).

.  7:80 Newt of Iha World 
7.4S Sins Alons

II

Girl Scout Notes
Troop 1

The parenU of Troop 1 Olil 
■oouts met recently a t  Center 
Congregational Church to  or
ganise working ccRimitteeB to 
MSiat the eoouta in raising 
IhBds for their European trip 
hi 1M7. Mias Bmfly Smith, the 
lender of the troop, welcomed 
hi* parents and b M  a  diseoa- 
skm ooncemiag the propoeed 

' txtp. She hae accompanied the 
h h l  Scouts abroad seven ttmee.

Mrs. Adam Rhodss, 18 Rym - 
ewth tnne, was elected chair
man of th* group; M n. Rogw 
McDermott, 107 Keeney S t, 
Moretary; Mia. Sanol Sddmon, 
IS B. Colter S t,  treasurer and 
Mia. John Stavans, S8 Wentmln- 
Ster Rd.. p u b lic ity  A tty. An- 
hwny O i ^  and W alter Fredr 
•rtclutm were tfectod oo-ehair- 
aeoi of the “Christmas Trea 
hale” committee.

f^irther phna and ccmmltteea 
win be announced a t  the neoct 
asaattag, Nov, 9._______

TIOTXK’ ONCE WASlTt 
LONDON, (A P )-B y  a

ghaage tw ist foe name of a  
team ed theologian and phllo- 
Aojpber of foe ISth Century, John 
Dunue Sootais, has oome to 
am en a  “slni^etan.” Opponents 
i f  bfo doctrlnns called Ms fol- 
tewera "Dunuses" and foe name 
bM  struck In foe language as 
S  t e m  of derision.

■:00 Lons Jabn-----t:00 Dick Robbisaa 1:01 Newt BIsn 0(1«rBa8-«M
8:00 Fred Bwaoaoe Bbow 1:80 NtwA Bports and Waathsr 7:00 Edward P. Morsaa 
7:15 Jo* Edwards. 
i:.vo Pisn on

WlME-nS*
8:00 Newt. W*atb*r 8:15 B ^ o  Greater HartXord 
8:46 Lowell Thomas; Pliil Rissnto 
7:00 News. &>orts 7:K Silver Ptattor 
8:00 L«s Lhi*8:80 Jerrv Gordw Bhow .. . 8;8d Speak Up. Greater Hartford 

18:15 Sign Offw n c-i8 m8:00 New*. Weather Bports 
t :S  Old. Borrowed Blue 7:05 OoDvereaUan Flee*

8:05 Pop* (Concert 8:06 Newsb^10:80 Thirty MIout* Theater 11:00 New*. _11:15 Sports FIMI. Weather. 11:30 Art Johnson Bhow.WPOP -1414 4:00 Lou Terri 
7:00 Ken GrlRIa 12:00 Sal LaRosa.

HERALD. JIANC

Two'Contracts 
Okayedi by Town

The town baa awardM eon- 
tracts for tw« bigttwag  depiut -  
mantstaiated ttama, a  mnd- 
aprm dar th a t win ba mounted 
in the body of Sydninp tiuok. 
and aa additlan to  tha metal 

rage-building a t  tha Oloott 
S t  Dlqhbaal Area.

The isBd-apreader wiU be 
furnished l;y Camy and Dupuis 
Inc. of Newiagtoa, arhos* net 
pite* of I1.9MJ10 fo r a  Qaugh-. 

lan model was fha lowest of 
gilt Uda openad Mat week In 

the MunlMpid Building.
A Butlbr metal storage-bund

ing for the dispoeal area wUl 
be supplied and inetalled by 
Frederick C. Knofla of Man
chester a t  a  cost of.ia.8M . 
Knofla was the s<H* biddm on 
this item on S ep t t t ; —
nARn COLUMN UPGRADED 

OBNIIVA, SwitMrland (AP>— 
The brldga columnist of foe 
weekly English-language Gene
va Tribune has been writing a  
column for eeveral year* enti
ced “How To Loee Money At 
Bridge." Be recently varied his 
offering with one ceUed "Row 
To Win Money At Poker.” m* 
introduction stated: "after hav- 
lig; been consUtently told bow 
to lorn your money a t bridge 
. . . w* feel that the time has 
now come for us to tell you 
bow to recover your losses a t 
anofoer fascinating gam* — 
poker!" ^

0 0 ^  WEDNESDAY, O C lPR ^a t
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to shop

Sak .

rnmmmmmrnmmmmm .

Hmt B ipar Bug Bin dHte

Is the Mgtstered 
TM sf the n eberlelB Patent 
Oerp.-

(jJddojv
DRUG COMPANY
M l Mala 8t - « U - 8S8i

If you’re interested in BANK STOCKS...
k's important to have a friend in the investment 
business like....

PUTNAM & CO.
nesilm  N*«Y*fk A Aeteticss Meet Iidisst**

71 EAST CENTER ST. •  643-2151

Everything you ever w anted in a
COHTIHUOUS

fUAMiNT NYION CARPET

nUIK ROYAL ■Node with 100% Oimoloft NYLON PILE
li»m  the leows ef w erkl-lw ieiis M O H A W K  $ f i 9 5

oi MolMnik eomee ew* oi Iha Bmot 
p e g e R e n d . . .  Oba paiiBot o o ^ w t Aer qR'OoIIvB' 

lyoaabfolbbt.It'BiwwPAIKBOTALBKidawMharlaii 
ragged 100% Cnmakdt nylon pile to withstand o l  die (HMSTRAfO 

: your iomily non give tt ior ytMiB.

IROTAL'e Meor^ m m , m m iA o ^ m o a n lm  vMIk qnd beocid

VAM

yoR woof omd (fa* «Mgr 
mom TOr'vb draomed abowtl ‘ ^
K  8DRE TO OOME IN OR CALL US FOR SHOP-AT- 
■OliilE SERVICE TODAY. U8E OUR EASY PAYMENT 
WdUf flo  THAT YOU 0AM NAVE PARK ROYAL...tHB

AWAYI ^

f

MANCHESTER 
CARPn CENTER

“A Beautlfnl and Exciting Showplaoe” of 
FINE RUGS AND CARPETfR

111 n AIN STBEBT Opposite State Armoi^ 
V . M . M M IM  .-'SM -U M

* 4

LTe'iJf^fiAif'iiiiifTitiiiamiiiAiiBri i r  nf'i r  11'

V
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Hebron

County Unit 
Workshop Is 

Set Oct. 14
The Tolland County Home 

Xcbnomlce Commtttee cordial
ly  Invites all Interested people 
to  its Christmas Woncsbop 
O c t 14, from noon to  8 pm ., a t  
tha Tolland County Agriculttur- 
al Canter, R t  80, Vernon. There 
will be eiEhlbits of Christmas 
Ideas, to  be foUovted by a  Sil
ver Tea.

I t  was steward Sunday a t tha 
local Gpngregational Church on 
Sunday last, metnbere asked 
through prayerful considera
tion odiat was their share to be 
given for the Inaneial life of 
the church, with pledgm made 
tha t day.

Uehere acting wore Wallace 
Brodeur and Frank Coolidge. A 
meeting of the Pilgrim Fellow- 
■blp was held Sunday evtnlng. 
With young people from Grade 7 
and up in attendance.

Acolytes a t S t  Peter’a Epis
copal Church serving on Sun
day, were: Robert Cole, 8 am ., 
and James Parklngton, Gerald 
Parklrigton and Thomas Bow
man, 10 am .

Choir rehearsal will be held 
tonight a t  7:30, Hotsm W. Sal- 
le n  directing.

Meat w —
A series of meetings, which 

opened Sept 39, on the subject 
of meat Inspections and grade% 
will be continued on the fed- 
lowing datM: Tuesday, O ct 
37, beef cuts and their utiliaa- 
tion; Tuesday, Nor. 34, pork 
cuts and utilisation;  ̂ Tuesday, 
Deo. 16, lamb and veal cuts 
and ntUlaatioR.

These meetings, sponsored by 
the Tolland County Agricultu
ral Bbetension QnincU and the 
XJJ3. Agricultural Department 
will be held a t the university 
of Connecticut, room 10, Rat- 
cUffe Hicks A nna, from 10:80 
Am.

ABpone interested In the sub
ject is invited to attend, in
cluding junior, leaders. Louis 
A. Malkus, extension meat spe
cialist has worked out the 
prognim.

Lltoary Otavalatton Up 
Report from Hebron’s Dou

glas Llbraiy, aa given by Miaa 
Marjory H. Martin, head Ubra- 
tian, show tha t during Jtme, 
Jhly and August there was a 
oireulatkm of 8,982 books, of 
4S1 more than tha t of the aame 
montiis In 1968.

The last session , for voter 
Buking resulted in admission 
of 80 new electors, 18 Dem
ocrats, 11 Republicans and nine, 
no preference.

Now in the wind a t Rham 
High School, Hebron, is a  mock 
election to take place before 
thg  national election date, stu
dents to  vote on 'who is going 
to  he our next president.
.. Nursing' Aides Sought 

The public health nursing 
eimmittee is looking for per
sons willing to assist in light 
houaCkeeping duties in homes 
of thv area, for which they will 
ba p ^d , amount not stated. 
Anyone interested in such need 
Is a ^ e d  to call Mra. John Mal- 
ecky.

Mra. Hugo Lederer, of Bas
ket ^ o p  Rd. who heads the 
John F. Kennedy Library Fimd 
dilva here reports that as a 
heavy fog prevented attendance 

- hopbd for a t the first fund 
drive meeting, other plans are 
being made to raise the quota 
of 8600 for the’ town.

The yoimg people In some 
nelghlioring towns are setting 
Oct, 17 to dedicate their eam- 
inĝ a for that day to the mem
ory of the late president. Miss 
Linda Harrison will be in 
charge of the Hebron group.

Accordingly, anyone who 
would like to rake leaves, waish 
cars or windows, baby sit, and 
give their earnings to the Ken
nedy fund, will do well to recall I 
the late president’s slogan, "Ask | 
not what your country can do j 
for you but what you can do 
feir your country.”

Checks should be made pay
able to Mrs. HUgo Leaderer, 
RFDl, Hebron, marked “John 
F. Kennedy Library Fund.”

Bfanchiester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent Miss 
Susan B. Pendleton, telephone 
S28-S4B4.

ATTHEPARKADE

10 BIO DAYS

m ap''
SAVE TIME

CONVENIENT WAY TO CHECK
a ll  y o u r  n eed s

avoid
irOUR ORDtR IN FIRST—
AHEAD o r THE CROWDS

assure savings
t o u r  o r d er  FROWRED ^ r ly

2 /o r  t h e  p r i c e  o f  1 
PLUS A PENNY!

M A N U tU titiih ilt iliViUi'lLNG ilK K A L D , MANGtUBiibXiiiK, iAJXUS^ W h i l t iS h ^ A Y , UtUiODh^li V, 1S64 Ji'AUJii M i SC

OPEN DAILY 
9:30 A .M .

t o

5:30 P.M.

It‘s so easy 
to shop

a i U N © OPEN
TUESDAY and 

THURSDAY 
N IG H TS  till 9

, 4

SPECIAL

SALE (3BY I  ^ a J i e A & ( L

A Pump so featherly 
you^U do the flying!

Regularly $16.00

$ 1 1 9 0

i.'n;

The next best thing to being airborne—the little nnlined Caress- 
able shoe, so l igh t . . .  so lovely it fite ybur foot like a  second 
skin. In ^  of Fall’s carefree colors perched on this season's 
prettiest heel. In crushed and polished aniline calf.

Navy Blue soft ealf 
Black soft calf 
Black velvet calf 
Tabac-Blond calf 
Goblin Green ealf

Burton^s Shoe Store

\

lilt*; iiT*.

i l l :m

You’ll love the 
lean and rangy grace 
of these

STRETCH PANTS
hy Mr. Thomson

Live in the wonderful world of man-tailored,fly front 
pants that stretch up and down or back and forth—and 
always look sleek and marvelously long legged.

A—SlMk look—Wool and nylon vertical stretch flannel 
pants with stirrup. Small, medium and tall. Sixes 
8 to 18 in Gray» Brown, Olive, Blue, Black and Ruby.

B—^Tapered look—^Bonded flannel in horlxontal stretch. 
Average sixe. In Black, Ruby, Blue and Green.

r--'

C-rSleelc ..look—Wool nylon vertical stretch pin
check pants with etirrup. hi Black and white. Stnall 
to metiium and medium to tall sizes.

MS
t •*A

V C

D—Relaxed look—Horizontal stretch cotton corduroy 
in Fawn, Brown, Olive, Royal, Black, Brown and 
Cranberry. Average length.

Sportswear—Main Floor R '

LHiaEn DRUB
t t  e .  M r i .

L .



A e t m i r e P u t o n D i r e c t o r i  
I T o  E n c lo s e  B ig e U n c  B r o o k

T i f  p tm m n  to oa tbs tewn^ moaey appropriated to extoid
«t direetoni to 

rtoir Brook, wtwre tt flows 
rs ground bstwssa Iobor 
> ttm tm  Sts.

a ^ t  about a  dooen 
s at tbs lOBoat4Brsii- 
Bton Sts. area denand- 

ths dlrsctors, "Just what 
to bo done about sn- 

'tb e  brookT”  
tbsy backed their <to- 

with a  petition from SI 
neighbors, stating the 
b r ^  to a  danger to 

^a haaaid to healUva 
at anptoaaant odor, and 

(or^yats and snak( 
being the scene o f fre- 

flasfa
a result o f '1 ^ ^  uiglngs, 

a t the d lree tm  during 
. meeUng last idght, the 

M gh bo ts  appear likely.^to get 
arentgpal satisfaction. \

Town olflclala are alioady 
pnparing a study o f the cost o f 
the project. They already have 
estimated that construction 
w ill run about SdO.OOO; now 
they must figure the price of 
land that must be acquired for 
the project

PVancto J. Mahoney, chair
man o f the board, asked last 
night that a written report be 
submitted to the directors be
fore next month’s meeting, and 
that the item be on the agenda 
fo r action on Nov. 10.

He noted that a $100,000 
storm sewer was put through 
Robertson Park at the request 
o f  arsa residents “with no prob- 
toma” .

Complaints about the brook 
were votoed last night by Mrs.
WUUam Ogden, 187 Branford 
8 t ;  Mrs. David l^ le r , 125 Bran
ford St.; Mrs. Samuel Harri
son Jr., 134 Branford S t ;  and 
Mrs. Bugepe Bixler, ISO Bmton 
St. AH objected that the open 
brook was a haxard to childien 
who live In the area.

Mrs. Tyler recalled that a 
young boy had fallen into the 
bnxdr during a suraimer flood, 
and had to m  pulled out by a 
pnssrrhy "Sooner or later you. 
are going to have a law suit on 
your hands," she warned. "N o
body seems to be worrying 
about our children."

M n . Harrison objected to the 
length o f time the project 
seemed to require. "This is not 
Just a matter o f land acquisi
tion,”  she said, "this is a mat
ter o f public safety. One day 
a  child is going to fa ll into 
that brook." .

According to Mrs. Tyler, area 
residents believed that mcney 
had been set aside when the 
Msnchest*" High School was 
built to  cover the brook to the 
east at the school grounds. She 
complained the funds seem to 
have been diverted to other 
projects,

Oeneral Manager Martin said set Nov. 10 as the date fo r  
In reply that "A t  no time was the next directors. meeting.

toe conduit any further."
He said the brook was enclos

ed where It pasees under the 
high school grounds as part of 
the school construction project, 
and that the block from Brook
field east to Benton S t  was en
closed when the m ing Junior 
High School was built (with a 
storm sewer from the school 
grounds emptying into tlje 
brook down Benton S t )

Martin also said that altema 
tlve solutions to the flooding 
problem are being sought, since 
it  would probably require \mtll 
next summer to install a con
duit from Lenox to Benton Sts.

He said the town would prob
ably have to acquire part of 
the lots bordering the brook to 
accomplish the project, al
though he added that some 
property owners are willing to 
contribute land if  the brook is 
enclosed.

Mahoney pointed out that the 
laiul filled In over the b n ^  
would be available for the use 
o f abutting property owners, 
even though they do not own it.

The neighbor’s complaints go 
back to mid-summer,-when Re
publican Director Francis 
DellaFera recognised the local 
flooding problem eind proposed 
the brook be en c lo sed -^  It is 
to the east and the west o f the 
area.

The flooding first ocoired 
this spring, after the town in
stalled grates at the entraneb. 
to a conduit beginning at Ben
ton 8L, to keep children from 
entering. The grates collect 
flotsam during flash floods 
that prevents the water from 
fiowlnig through.

In other business, the di- 
rectors:

Approved an agreement per
mitting the Brookhaven Corp., 
a  land development firm, to 
build two pumping stations in 
Glastonbury to pipe town wa
ter to a new subdivision, and 
to charge other developers in 
Glastonbury for part o f the 
cost o f the stations if  they 
want water. The town had al
ready agreed to supply water 
to Brookbaven’s new subdi
vision. The pumping stations 
w ill be deeded to the town to
iwlntaln.

Approved a subdivtsion plan 
for a  - 19-home development 
south o f Charter Oak St. near 
its ctosslng with Porter Brook. 
The plan has already been ap
proved by the Town Planning 
Commission.

Accepted deeds to two new 
roads in Gombolati Heights, 
pending approval by Town En
gineer W alter Fuss and Town 
Counsel A tty . Irving Aronson. 
The roads are Candlewood and 
Somerset Drs.
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FPH A Cites Mrs. Ross
Mrs. Mary p . Ross, chairman o f the Manchester Housing 

thority, llste

(Herald photo by Ofiora.)

The conventional meeting date 
— the first Tuesday at the 
month— also happens to be 
election day.

A 'S lew  o f reports scheduled 
for delivery last night were 
put off to the November meet
ing, when the newly elected 
board o f dlrsctors will take of
fice.

•INSPKTION
•BTIMATIS

SPECIAL
This is your chance to replace that leaky roof— 
just in time before the heavy weather sets in—and 
save extra dollars. . . .

ProportitHUite low prices on aU other sizes.

STANDARD

A 4 1 0 0 M

CAPE

(30x24) Monthly
Local Bank Financing

NO  M O N EY  DO W N

COMB. WINDOW  
SPECIAL

* Dduxe Tripla' 
Track

* Wool Pltk
WaotiMrstri|>pa4

* Long Lift Hborglcn 
SeroM

INSTALLED

TEL 649-3406
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Events 
In State
(Contiaaed from Page One)

ed Church which was formed 
nationally in 1957. /

There are about 300 ckurches 
represented in the conference. 
Since 1957, 272 have voted to 
affiliate w i t h  
Church denomination while the 
remainder have either rejc'. 
the move or have failed, to act 
on kfflHatlon.

Exam iner H ails  
T ow n ’s Records

Paacal A. Prignano o f 22A 
S t  James S t, the toAvn-ap- 
pointed examiner of public rec
ords, has commended Town 
Clerk Edward Tomkleld and his 
staff “ for their work for the 
Town o f Manchester.”

Prignano, who recently com
pleted his three-month exami
nation o f all town records of 
the period Sept. 1, 1963 to Sept 
1, 1964, labeled the records to 
be "in flawless condition."

n ils  was the second summer 
that Prigiiano has spent in the 
post given traditionally to lo
cal law students. He is the son 
o f Dr. and Mrs. John V. P rig
nano and, in June, received a 
bachelor o f laws degree from 
the School o f Law  o f St. John’s I 
College, Brooklyn, N. Y , 'i

About Town
The Independent Garage 

Owners had its first fall din
ner-meeting last night at Mil
ler’s Restaurant. Lyman B. 
Hoops o f the Southern New 
England Telephone Co. spoke 
and showed slides on "Connecti
cut the Constitution State.”

Eighth District volunteer 
firemen last night at 8:01 were 
called out to extinguish a small 
grass fire on Slater St. Cause 
of the fire was not known and 
no property damage occurred, 
a fire spokesman said.

The Connecticut Daughters 
of the American Revolution 
will present the National So
ciety DAR Adult American 
Award to Gov. John Dempsey 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. in the 
Senate Chamber of the State 
Capitol. Members o f Orford 
Parish Chapter o f Manchester, 
interested In attending, may 
contact Mrs John Rleg, Indian 
Dr., regent. The Manchester 
C3iapter will meet tomorrow at 
1:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas.-Dawkins, 70 Otis SL

President Candidates 
Exchange Criticisms

(Continued from Page One)

Johnson
took more direct issue with 
Goldwater, but again without 
naming names. This came In a 
speech prepared for his first 
stop of the day—Des Moines, in 
the center of the com belt.

Johnson attributed to Goldwa
ter, by quoting hlip, views , on 
farm policy which he said 
would strike ‘ ‘a devastating 
blow to the heart of the Ameri
can economy.”

(Continued from Page One)

t -

MUler
Miller keyed his Augusta 

speech to a toll-page newspaper 
ad published by' local Demo
crats challenging him and Gold- 
water to state where they stood 
on various issues.

"W e are for a strong, firm 
foreign policy that minces no 
words with the Communists," 
he declared.

Miller said that he and (Sold- 
water favored supporting a Cu
ban government in exile and 
"w e are for giving them assist
ance and lettuig them take back 
their own land.”

He did not say what type of 
aosistance he had In mind.

The ad also questioned the 
extent of Miller's role In the 
prosecution of Nazi war crimi
nals at Nuremburg.

Goldwater
for the U. 8. Senate, told Gold- 
water he believes U)e senator’s 
visit to New Jersey "w ill provide 
the final impetus we need for 
victory" In the state.

Rep. Milton Glenn, R-N. J., 
sounded the kjeynote for Gold- 
water’s Invasion of the itate 
when he said that he and the 
prssidsntial nmninee ( ‘differ on 
[■sues but basically we ius Re- 
puMJeana." ,

Glerin urged party members to 
<‘quit talking about

ences and start taikiitg about the 
differences between ua and Pres
ident Johnson."

Noting that Miss Arizona was 
chosen here recently as Miss 
America, Goldwater said, "In  
November, I  want the same kind 
of luck.”

Goldwater peppered his open
ing remarks with quips. He was 
"glad to be back in Atlantic 
City, the city of the coronation’ ’ 
(Johnson was nominated at the 
Democratic convention here in 
August) and he welcomed 
"Democrats I  suspect are Jiere 
and Lord knows you don't have 
any other place to go."

t./

t .

Rodolpii O.
Rudolph Gustavs Hauschuto, 

87, o f East Hartford,. d lU  yes
terday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Survivors include a  son, A l
bert, a member o f Omar Bhrine 
Club, a brother, four gnaddiU - 
dren, twenty - three great - 
granddilldren and thrto great- 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral servtcea w ill be held 
tomonraw at 11 a.m. a t the 
R ^  n i l  Ftmeral Home, Elm 
S t, Rocky Hllk Burial Will be 
at Rose HIU Memorial Park, 
Rooky Hill.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tmilght from 7 to 9 
pro.

Rosario S. Saateco Sr.
BOLTON —  Rosario S. San

toro, 97, at Wethersfield, eon 
o f Mrs. Santa Bordonaro San
toro, and brother of Mrs. Car- 
mela Dover, both of Bolton, 
died yesterday at his home.

Other Biurvivore include a 
son, threa daughters, a brothar, 
two sisters and seven grand-‘ 
children.

The fimeral will be held Fri
day at 8 ajn. from tha OiuUano- 
Sa^rino Funeral Home, 347 
Washington St., Haraord, with 
a Mass o f requiem at 9 a jiv  At 
the Church o f St. PatrleSi and 
St. Anthony, Hartford. Burial 
will be in M t  S t  Benedict Cem
etery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Roland L. Smith
COLUMBIA—Roland L. Smith, 

82, of Rt. 87, husband of Mrs. 
Gertrude Brown Smith, died yes
terday morning at Windhim 
Community Memorial Hospital.

Other survivors' Include MV- 
eral cousins.

Fuferal services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the Co
lumbia Congregational Church. 
The Rev. George K. Evams, pas
tor, will officiate. Burial wW be 
in the West St. Cemetery.

There will be no calling hours.
The Potter Funeral Home, 466 

Jackson St., Willimantic, Is In 
charge of arrangements.

F u n e ra ls

Lachlan MacDonald
Funeral services for Lachlan 

MacDonald, 487 Center S t, wUi 
he held Friday at 2 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. George F. 
Nostrand, rector of S t  Mary's 
Episcopal Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Blast Ceme
tery.

Friends may call a t ' the fu
neral home Thursday from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Mothers Charged 
In School Dispute

Albert B. MUler, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gaorgs R. Miller at 
48$ W. Middle T^ike,, has bean 
elected the new ebsirman of 
the Hartford RMWbUoan Town 
Committee. He succeeds the ail
ing Howard Ksoftman, Hart-

1 2 th  C ir e u lt

Court Cases
XbiST HARTFORD SESSION

Edward Remldewlcs Jr., 19, 
o f 605 Hartford Rd., was fined 
$50 after he pleaded guilty to 
a subetttute chArge o f breach of 
the peace yesterday., '> 

T ^  youth, arrested on Aug. 
1$ fo r Indecent exposure after

all-

(OentlaeBd D w  FA$re One)

year with A nsArby A ln P ^  
Nagro elemsntory echool in 
experimental program to UAl- 
anee racial enrOume^.

The program invoWee sight 
schcols a l ^ t h e r  and ta b h i^  
busing chlutfen between toe 
s^ooTi of each paired set. ‘rais 
was at the heart of a  t w ^ y  
white boycott of pubHo schools 
here last month.

The arrest warning, lowed 
Tuesday, had brought this retort 
from Joan Addabbo, a loader at

h e j^ ege ffly  exposed hlmsetf to ^  proteetlng parents:
Center Springs Park, had there's a refrlgsrator
pieodad not guilty to toe ch a r^ ! j  atatton tor A 'm l lk
in the Manchester session o f t - . , ,  Mod."in the Manchester session inland baby Mod." 
the court held on Sep t  28. The ̂  Bernaid Kessler, attorney for

"  ■ the group, the ParenIA and Tax-

M eeting Slated  
B y  Safety Unit

George Elliott, chairman of 
the town’s safety committee, 
has cELlled a meeting of all town 
department representatives for 
2 p.m. tomorrow In the staff 
dining room at Manchester 
High School.

In addition to the showing of 
a 26-minute color film entitled 
"Our Obligation," discussion 
will center on this month's in
spection of all town-owned ve-; 
hides, a review of personal and 
vehicular accidents of town -em
ployes, and proposed changes in 
the safety committee’s organi
zation.

Cheryl Anne Stavena 
VBI^NON—The funeral of 

Cheryl Anne Stavens, 7, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sta
vens, Lake S t, Vernm, was 
held yesterday at to t  Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center S t, Manchester. The 
Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, rec
tor o f South Methodiat Church, 
Manchester, officiated. Frederic 
Werner was the orpuilat.

Bearers were Donald Sta
vens, Btvee Stavens, Ronald 
Stavens and Michael ’  Stavens.

Mrs. Alvah A. Russell Jr.
Private funeral services for 

Mrs. Alvah A. Russell Jr., 287 
Mountain Rd., Glastonbury, was 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Watklns-West Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St. The Rev. 
Clifford O. Simpson of O n ter 
Congreg;ational Church offici
ated. Burial was ih East Cem
etery.

Boggs
questiqns: "Do you mean pro- 
civil rights Goldwater or the 
anti-civil rights Goldwater; the 
Integratlonlst or the segregation
ists; the drop-the-bomb or don’t 
drop the bomb Goldwater; the 
for or against the tax bill Gold- 
nater; vote against the textile 
industiy or don’t vote against 
the textile industry Goldwater, 
against Social Security or for 
Social Security Goldwater?” 

" I 'v e  got news for ,Sen. Gold- 
water. We Southerners have 
built a lot of universities — we 
have learned how to read and 
write . . .  we aren't being 
fooled," Boggs concluded to an 
enthusiastic response front the 
audience.

Boggs, Democratic whip in 
the House, was warming up in 
lUs role as co-master bf ceremo
nies as tl)e campaign train qf 
the President’s wife moved deep
er into the South.

The first North Carolina etop 
for the train after an overnight 
stay at Raleigh, N.C., was Dur
ham, where a  large crowd 
turned out at the big tobacco 
auction center. Mrs. Johnson 
said shs was flattsrsd so many 

our differ- got up sa early to greet her.
. • . ' ‘ 'J

' '  ■■ I ■ "

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 259

ADM ITTED  T E S T E R -  
D AY: Stanley Hopperatea4 16 
Lyness St.; John Kohaieja, 
Stafford Springs; Otto Loshay, 
34 Cornell S t ;  Nancy Leemon, 
21 Salters Rd.; Richard Nes- 
man, North Coventry; Ste|^en 
'Whitelaw, Newington; Mrs. 
Gunhild Hill, 172% Spruce S t ; 
Joseph Toth, Tolland; Eugene 
Bowers, 35 Birch St.; Mrs. Ida 
Lindberg, 63 Erie St.; Duane 
Doherty, 26 Windsor A vs„ 
Rockville; Mrs. H essI New
berry, South Windsor; Kath
leen Mathieu, Broad Brook.

AD M ITTED  TO D AY: LydU  
E. Sanxella, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Gloria Felsthamel, 446 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Walter TsdfOrd 
Jr.,, 25 Lilac S t  r

B IRTHS TCBSTERDAY: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Mantz, 144 Otoen Man
or Rd.; a daughter to Mr. and 
M n. Gerard Paaterick, 55 Con
gress S t ;  a son to Mr. and M n . 
John Reynolds, Box M t Rd.; a 
son to Mr. and M n . Gerald 
Faris, 57 Range HUI Dh, Ver
non; a eon to Mr. and M n. 
Chpr1»is Ads.ms. 75 Bissell S t  
, B IRTHS TO D AY: A  daugh
ter to Mr. and M n. WiUiam 
Rood, North Windham; a aon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McAn- 
drewB. Wapplng; a daughter to 
Mr. and M n . Stanley Maselek, 
464 E. Center S t

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
D A Y : Sydelle Laschever, East 
Hartford; Steven Elsenberg, 
Wapplng: Carloe Holcomb,
'Stafford Springs; Mrs.' Bar
bara MoUer, East Hartford; 
Earl Bissell, 304 School S t ; 
M n. Marion ^ b e r t s ,  Hart
ford; Norman 'Warren, Charter 
Oak St.; John Doherty, s iw a l -  
nut S t

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
M n. Barbara Gold, 59 Barry' 
Rd.; Mrs. Mamie Bslalr, 718 B. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. M aigaret 
Bul-ke, 26 Birch .-St; Edwafd 
HamlU, 46 Westminster Rd.; 
M n. Jasks Fullerton, Kelly 
Rd., Vernon^ M n. Blra Morosl, 
Tolland; Miss Lydia Sanxella, 
East Hartford; M n. Jonna 
Chmurs, Bast Hartford; Mrs. 
Donna Maoalons and son, 116 
Benton S t ;  Mrs. N a f i^  iCartor 
and goo, 17 LuotcB S t ;  Mrs. 
MArjorila Bottsron, saA' Boa, 
119 Lake S t

Albart B. MUler

ford’s assistant 0 6 P  registrar 
of voten.

Millar, who lost out by a few 
hundred votes last November 
for election to the Hartford City 
Council, was one of the founders 
of that c ^ ’s .“ New Republican 
Party.”  Tm  new faction suc- 
ceadsd in alocting two of its 
tbrao eondldAtas to the council 
and Kauffman and MUler were 
handed the ralghs of the Hart
ford Republican leadership.

Miller, who lived in Manches
ter (or about 10 yean, managed 
his father’s E. Center St. res
taurant, which has since changed 
ownephlp.

Since 1965 he-has been asso
ciated with the Hartford broker
age firm of Walston A Co.

He attended Manchester 
schools thrqu]^ the 7th grade, 
and continued to Hartford, 
where he was graduated from 
high school. He is a  graduate 
of Syracuse University, class of 
1955, and attended the Graduate 
School at NYU  School of F i
nance. '

^U ler, to accepting his new 
post, said that he will remove 
himself from running for any 
public office and will concen
trate on making the Republican 
Party to Hartford a stronger in
fluence'to local al^d state affairs.

Zeners Hear 
Bids Today

Tlie zoning board of appeals 
(ZBA) tonight wlU rehear a re
quest from a Manchester builder 
to construct a stogie-story of
fice building at E. Center and 
Brookfield Sts. A  similar request 
was denied by the ZBA in July; 
the board decided to September 
to allow a new hearing on on al
tered plan.

Also on the agenda for to
night's session, scheduled for 8 
at the Municipal Building hear
ing room, ore two requests for 
nort • conforming addlUons and 
two for motor vehicle business
es.

BuUder Jeton Barntoi and Atty. 
Leon Podrove are asking a spe
cial exception to construct the 
new office buUding on E. Cen
ter St., Residence Zone C. It 
will house a district office of the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co., 
now at the Manchester Park- 
ade.

A similar exception was de 
nied to July after neighbors op
posed the request. A revised 
plan was submitted last month, 
and the ZBA ruled at ita regular 
meeting that the plans were 
changed enough fo  Warrant a 
rehearing.

Variances to build additions to 
existing buildings are being 
asked by Douglas King and Law- 
renca Decker.

King wonts to construct a 
walk-to refrigerator on the north 
side of Pero's Market, 276 Oak
land 8t„ a n(m-conforming com
mercial use to Residence Zone 
A.

Decker wants to construct an 
addition to the south side of his 
home at $1 Edison Rd., Resi
dence Zone A, that will be closer 
to the building sideline by three 
feet than regulations allow.

Auto buraesses are . being 
asked by:

Almet Sullivan and Kenneth 
Reynolds', for a limited repair
er's license for a service station 
at 110 Center St., to Business 
Zone H.

And Bernard Pesso, for a used 
car dealers' license for 2S3 
Broad St., to Industrial Zone.

puyersi at Jackson Heights, 
said: '"The mothers w ill have 
younger chlldron with them, 
with their bottles, diapers and 
strollers, ready to ba taken 
away to the event of arrest."

Tuesday, over the protesta of 
the prtodpal of P.S. 149, the 
mothers lined up tke children 
outside the school and marched 
them past news esuneramen 
into two vacant classrooms.

The school Is the one the chil
dren would be'attendtog, were It 
not for the totegratlan program 
which assigned them to a  near- 
■by school that had been nearly 
aU Negro'. The parents insist it 
la the forced transfers out of 
"neighborhood" schools that 
they object to — not the integra
tion of classrooms.

“ I  don't think the children are 
being hurt by this," said Mrs. 
Addabbo. "They’r# getting their 
first lesson to demoergey. 
They’re beginning to realize 
they’re where they belong. The 
Board of Education has put a 
sword through the heart of 
Jackson Heights."

She said the children were 
tutored after school hours Mon
day and Tuesday. From school 
opening two weeks ago until

case had been set down for a*
Jury trial yesterday hut a  
chiUige o f change resulted to 
the guilty plea and fine.

James Klely, 20, o f Glaston
bury, was fined $25 for breach 
o f the peace. K lely was arrest
ed on Aug. 23 when he was In
volved to a near-riot which oc
curred at a Center SL drive-in 
restaurant parking lot in which 
two Manchester policemen 
were pushed around. ,

ROCKVILLE SESSION 
Several breach of peace 

charges were presented before 
Judge Douglass B. 'Wright to 
court yesterday.

A  trial was held when Rich
ard McGJll* 19, Vernwood Clr., 
pleaded innocent to the charge.
He waa represented by Atty.
Frank McCoy.

McGUr was charged with 
fighting with the manager of 
the Friendly Ice Cream store 
on Union St. McGill waa found 
guilty and fined $25.

According to testimony pre
sented, Alfred Rehor, manager 
o f the shop, ordered McGill to 
leave the pniktog lot. A  fight 
broke out and Rehor waa treat
ed for facial Injuries at Rock-
v ir «  City Hosplt"'’ . ____^ ___ _____  ____

Wallace C. Mayorga , 17, Monday they had been among 
George Dr., waa also charged several score chUdren kept out 
with breach of peace and fined public school.
$35. He waa accused of abusing | ^  school board spokesman
a Rockville policeman when said that “ if the parents force 
the officer stopped his car for themselves to (the school), I  
a  routine Check last month. I vdll make a complaint and have 

Herbert Neff, 35, Ellington, | them arrested.”  
pleaded guilty to a charge o f The board also announced 
breach o f peace and was fined that parents of children absent 
$10. from Instruction to their proper

An Ellington man convicted school would be subject to pros- 
for the seedtid time of driving, ecution for violating the state's 
while his license was suspend-' compulsory attendance law. 
ed, waa sentenced to 120 days a  meeting called by Schools 
to Tolland State Jail. Supt. Calvin E. Gross was boy-

Judge Wright ordered Arnold cotted by civil rights groups. 
E. Miner, 36, to serve 60 days Afterwards, Gtoas sadd a dis- 
on the origiiisd charge which cussion of school integration 
had been suspended, and 60 with organizers of white, city- 
days for the recent conviction.' wide boycotts last month had 
Sentences will run consecutive- been "very  productive.”  
ly. I The Rev. Milton A. Galaml-

James Reisch, 21, o f North son, a leader of two Negro boy- 
Coventry, was fined $50 after cotts of public schools lost wln- 
he pleaded guilty to larceny ter, said civil rights leaders 
valued at $41. The court was had abandoned any plana for a 
told that Reisch had made restl third boycott. He said they plan, 
tutlon and had apologized for Instead, a "c iv il disobedience 
his action. i tactic." He gave no details, but

Sandra Wells, 16 Oak St., said it would be staged before 
was fined $3 for permitting a Election Day. 
dog to roam. She was to Iwve Civil rights groups have luged 
been presented last week, but the school board to move faster 
when she failed to appear,, a on integration programs. 
w aiTM t was issued for her k r- ' The Parents and Taxpayers 
rest Rockville police arrested Coordinating Council objects to 
her, then released her on bond ® featime of the current 
fo r court appearance yesterday. I PfoP"®"™ ~  ™ ®

Several cases for speeding largely white school with one 
were presented: William A. nearby that Is largely Negro.
Arnold, 22, Ellington, $70; Paul 
R. Cloee, 17, Ellington, $30; 
Harvey E. Harris, 47, New  Ha
ven, $45; Aug;ust D. Leite, 27, 
102 Union S t, $33, and Da'vld 
R. Lewis, 21, Manchester, $40 
and a charge-of improper pass
ing was nolled.

Other disnositlons; Gardner 
Chessman, 23, 17 High St.,
crossing median divider, $15; 
Thomas Jamieson, 60, Snipslc

Eight schools In Queens anc 
Brooklyn were paired.

Water Nears 
Low Level

The town is preparing to 
pump water overland to two 

SL, making unnecessary noise > reservoirs in an effort to pre- 
^ t h  a motor vehicle, $12; John vent them from dropping below
F. Rothwell, 18, 14 Beech SL, 
failure to drive to the eatab-

the critical level. 
General Manger Richard

closely, both nolled.

Treatm ent P lant 
Said O n ly  Cure  

T o  Pon d  Issue

I
Bolton

M an in H ospital
A fter S t^ b in g

0  —— _
Philip Choma, o f . 3$ Mc

Cann Dr., Manchester, was 
stabbed to the back ehortly 
after midnight at a Rt. 85 Res
taurant. Choma, 25, was re
ported In good condition today 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

A  Hartford woman, Jeon 
Fuller, 24, was arrested and
r’----- ed with aggravated a*-
sauIL

.jy  Li. White, 23. also of 
Hartford, waa Oharged with 
breach of peace.

Police said the stabbing re
sulted) from an argument fol
lowing a party at the restau
rant. Choma was token to the 
hospital by friends.

Miss Fuller has been Jailed 
in lieu o f *  $2,500 bond. Mias 
White is free on $500 bond. 
Both were presented to East 
'Hartford dreult court today. 
Ybe cooee were oonttoued to 
OoL M.

S fL  W illiam Aadereon at 
the Oololieater Troop headed 
poUflt InveetigaUeB.

Uahed lane, $18; Donald J. Go- Martin has approved a water 
bellle, 18, Manchester, Im- department plan to fill the 
proper backing and Edward W. I Howard Reservoir from another 
Jasitls, failure to drive to the town water supply, and to cut 
proper t o e  and following too  ̂o ff the Roaring Brook Reser-

' voir to Glastonbury before the 
level drops too low.

There Is about 18 weeks sup
ply in the Howard Reservoir 
and about 7 weeks in Roaring 
Brook. The level is clasalfled as 
critical when the supply Is 
down to one week's worth.

Water Superintendent Law
rence Wittkofske plans to aug-' 
ment Howard Reservoir by 
pumping water to it from the 
Porter S^eservolr. The Howard 
Reservoir coiuiot be cut cut of 
the system, eo must be fed from 
another source.

A  pipe between the two water 
supplies has been constructed. 
A town pump will be used.

Wittkofske plans to preserve 
the level to the Roaring Brook 
Reservoir by cutting it o ff from 
the system and feeding more 
water to from the Globe Hollow 
Reservoir. Both supplies serve 
the same approximate area.

To make sure that Globe Hol
low con supply the needed wa
ter, it will ^  supplemented by 
the town’s Fern 8t. well. The 
pump will be rented from the 
Clark Well Point Cp. o f Bolton.

Deroite the worsening short
age, Wittkofeke does not antici
pate any more of a urater ban 
than is now to force. Town wa
ter users have been asked not 
to use water outdoors from 4 
to 9 p.m. Wittkofske asks that 
householders who live to homes 
with odd street numbers water 
only on odd numbered days, and 
thoiM who liva to homes with 
even numbers water only on 
even numbered days, during 
other hour* o f the day.

"H is  only practical solution 
to the stench problem in Lydall 
Brook and Union Pond," says 
General Manager Richard Mar- 
toto, “ Is the construction o f the 
combined Itorker Village Treat
ment P t o t . ”  ,,

Martin’s statement was made 
in reply to a request by the 
direotors o f the 8th District 
that the town "do something 
about the stench from Union 
Pond."

Martin said that the district’s 
suggeoion that "something 
could be done under Urban Re
newal" hoa already been dis
cussed with the Urban Renewal 
Agency, with little if any, as
surance that any action con be 
expected from that source.

H ie  general manager said 
that appointment o f an engi
neering firm to start prepara
tion of plana for construction 
of the Parker Village Treat
ment P t o t  has been delayed by 
the actions o f the district.

He waa referring to .the dis
trict’s failure to formally ap
prove the town-district sewer 
swap, approved, last night, by 
the town’s board o f dliictors.

n e W m o t h  w a r  
HARTFORD  (A P ) — The sUte 

is goto6 back to the laboratory 
to search for a new method of 
combating the gypsy moth.

ITie Finance Advisory Com- 
mittee yesterday voted to put 
Into research on means of'oon- 
trolllng the leaf-munching Insect 
$18,417 that had been originally 
been allocated for ,a spraying 
program. ,

Itate ie hopeful e  way of 
controlling gypsy moths by bio
logical means can be found by 
the Oonnectleut Agrtoulturel exr 
periment etatton.

*♦ A;*Sê  ‘
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William B. M a W ey , 95, o f 76 
Walnut SL, yesterday was 
charged with totoxioatlon. Po-. 
lice sold he was found oittiiig in 
the doorway g f a Center SL 
grocery in a  highly intoxicated 
condition. ‘H ie oppearanea In 
c lrc^ t court la O ct 19.

Events in Nation
WASHlNCnON (A P ) — Prool-tagatoiit SUtaw and
M f. Johnoon and Preatdsnt 
loededo MOcapagoI of 'tha 

in i% piaaa wound up two days 
e t talks Tueedoy with a Joint 

imottlqna rtiying Oonimnniat 
na’s v> aggrearive tateittiaas 

and aetivtoM "presant an tan- 
ndnent throat in tha For Boot 
and in Southeast Asia."

The communiqne itreeeed the 
“ uBltjr of e?enm lt» ant and pu^.

Garho Falls to Duck Photographer
Hbldtor a  paper-wrapped painting with which she triad to 
conceal her face, Swedish actress Greta Garbo walks from 
p to e  at New Yoric's Kennedy Airport last nlghL The re
tired actress flew from Paris, possibly to attend tha funeral 
o f her longtime advisor and friend, George Schlee, to New 
York today. Schlee died to Parle last Saturday while vlsittog 
then  with Miss Garbo. His body had been flown to New  
Yoric earlier yesterday. (A P  Photofax.)

inpost” of the two cojmtrii 
defending the nonOommonist
naUene of Southeast Asia.

Johnson and Maciqiagal..'also 
agreed it Is vitally importom to 
the area to reaotva the Indtme- 
Bo-Molaysla dispute..

Their commuidque said 
armed attack agotoet the 
tpplnee would ba regarded as an 
attack against the united States 
forces stationed there and

"any

would Instantly fee rapalled.^’
IM e  languaga dariflad the 

DJI. comnutmeot under a  mo- 
tual defenae treaty with the 
Phiuqd^lnes which hod baen 
■uhjMt to Bomo controversy to 
the Island naUceu

W ASH IN C m ^ (A P ) -  David 
LilUanthal saye tha united 
Stotae woe ready to use PQlsoo 
gas against the Juanese Uta to 
World War n , but dropped the 
idea because the Britlwi (eared 
it might trigger a  similar attack 
on Itogland by the Germans.

LilUanthal, former chairman 
of the Atomic Boeigy Oonimls- 
rion, aaid the late Om. Ctoorge 
C. Marshall, wartime U.8. 
Army chief of staff, reported 
this to him and several other 
atomic officials to Jime 1947.

LUlenthal said Marshall made

no mention of the fact that 
international law forbade its 
(Poieon gas) use.'^

H ia report came to a new 
bock, ‘ ‘The Jaurnals of David B. 
LUtanthOT: Tha Atomic Bnargy 
Tear* 194540" (Harper *  Row).

WASHINOTON (A P ) — Sea. 
Milward L. Slmpeon, R-Wyo., 
charged Tuesday that the State 

martment employs "a t least 
15 top-level" pereons who were 
'among 300 listed by the late 
Scott McLeod, Btat# Depart
ment aecurity officer during the 
Btsenhower administration, as 
having records about vdiich 
there were ‘ ‘serious questions.

Simpson called on the State 
Department to Investigate and 
ra-evaluate the records o f the 10 
to determine whether they rep
resent security risks. He did not 
name any of the IS persons.

The State Department said it 
would have no commenL

million foe pnservatlcmof the $,- 
200-year-oId temples qf Abu 
Slmbel, threatened by rising 
waters behind the Aswan Dam 
on the Nile River.

This represents about one- 
third the estimated eoet o f mov
ing the temples. The money 
comes from BgypUan pounds 
owned by the UiUted Statds.

WAMONGTON (A P ) — The 
United SUtes has donated $13

P1RE-JVMPIMO RU U .
BUGTHORPE, Eng. (A P ) —  

William, a 1,4(XI lb. pedigreed 
Ayrshire hull, has bean taught 
hy his owner to bow, kneel, lie 
down, and, with his trainer in 
the saddle, to Jump over low 
brick walls and thrMigh a bias
ing hoop.

Marston Moor Luxury, as Wil
liam is listed to the herd book, 
was taught his tricks by Colin 
Newlove of Yorkshire, whose 
father farms Lord Halltax’s 
Garrowby Estate here. He now 
is a prime attracUmi at agri
cultural shows throughout the 
country and has appeared on 
television.

f__ . ̂  .

Concert P lanned  
B y  Sisterhood

Theodore Btkel, Internation
ally famous actor and folk 
sii^aL w ill present a folk mu
sic concert Sunday, Oct. 25 at 
8 p.m. at Bailey Auditorium, 
Meachester High School. Judy 
Collins, popular young singer 
who recently earned a luiUonal 
reputation at the Newport 

Music Festival, will also 
appear. The concert is spon
sored by the Sisterhood of Tem
ple Beth Sbolom.

Mrs. Robert Stone, president 
o f the Sisterhood, Is to charge 
o f general arrangements for 
the evenL 

Tickets may be obtained at 
Ray Beller’a Music Shop, 
Lane’s Guitar and Music Cen
ter, Harrison’s, or hy phoning 
Mrs. William Peck, '27 Gerard 
SL, or Mrs. Philip Bayer, 81 
Gerard St.
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Noted C ard inal
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward J. 

Reardon, pastor of 8t. James’ 
Church, was principal speaker at 
the annual dinner of the St. 
James’ Holy Name Society Mon
day to the school cafeteria. His 
subject was "Cardinal Gibbons 
and the Catholic Church to 
America.”  About 180 members 
of the society attended a .special 
Mass and Corporate Communion 
at the church before the dinner.

Msgr. Reardon outlined the 
Important role that Cardinal 
Gibbons played to the organiza
tion of the Church In America. 
He also told of the Cardinal’s 
influence in the Catholic school 

.system and early labor move
ment to the United States.

'Die Rev. John J. O’Brien 
newly appointed chaplain of the 
society, was introduced at a 
business meeting after dinner. 
New members were welcomed 
into the society at this time.

Arthur C. England Jr. and

Leon W. Enderlto were co-chair
men of arrangoments for the 
evenL H iey  were assisted by
Chester Obuchowski, Raymond 
DellaFera, Robert Coulome, 
John A. Boll, Charles P . Caw
ley, John J. Conner, Francis 
Laraia, Salvatore Filloramo, Jo
seph L. Gorman, Wesley C. 
Gryk, Leo J. Kwash, Joseph Mc- 
Ciurthy, Matthew Moriarty, 
Frank J. Phllopena, John Shields 
and John Spaulding.

BELIEVE IT  OR NOT!

ROCKY MOUNT, N.C. (A P ) 
Three little boys who decided 
they'd had enough summer va
cation, showed up at Braswell 
School a week before openl 
day and informed Mias LUlie B. 
Shearto, principal, that they 
were ready to start school.

Scott Price, 8-year-old third 
nader, and brothers Jimbo 
Long, 9-year-old fourth grader, 
and Mike Long, 11 - year • old 
sixth grader, learned they were 
too early tor classwork. But 
Miss Shearin put them to work 
■— carrying and distributing 
books to classrooms and helping 
out to other ways, such 
sweeping the walks.
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4 FIRST PRIZES
EACH AN EMBAMINK STOLE 
C1000 \Ailue)- 
or 335 Books of 
Triple-S Blue Stamps

Ybu'll thrill to thi luxury and alaganes 
of this loviliast of all furs! (hassle style 
Wiintraub Furs, it's fashionad from tha fkiast 
of famous EmiM Autumn Haza tkins, Faca- 
framing collar will flatter your tevorlte avaning 
or dfiytima ansambias.'

r
I
I 4 SECOND PRIZES

E A C H  M  R O A  V tO r O R  « *  e o U l R  
T V t E T - n  t e a  R O O K S  O F  •  
T R F L E - I  H U E  S T A M P S
2 tim pit controls, all channel 
"NewVlsta” tuner. Glarcproof 
safety flass protacta 21* screen. 
Automatic tcane control. Walnut, 
mahogany or oak finiah.

I  ZOnFTHPRIZES
I EACH A 2EPN7R MAW MINK- 

TRIMMED CASHMERE SWEATERI -ORniooKsaF
(■ TRIPLE-SNIUE STAMPS

Fine 100% cashmere cardiaan 
B with luxurious full shawl mink 

collar. Beige sweater with da- 
tachabit natural pastel mink cel
lar. Sizes 3440.

12 THIRD PRIZES
EACH A WESTMaHOUSE WUHER
-R R 7RR00URF
-miPU-IRlUERTAMPR
Heavy Duty 15 Laundromat* 
automatic washer with capacity 
for IS  lb. loadt; douWa action 
washing, plus automatic bleach 
and fabric softanar dispanaara.

5 FOURTH PRIZES
' EACH A KEVSnWt HOME BRnC 
RUTPIT-RRSRRROKSRP 
TRIPUMRUIER1AMPR
‘*Amtrieana” Load-A-MaticRmffl 
Zoom Camara— Automatic otoc- 
trie ayo oxposura pyatam; f/1.8 
zoom Ians. Piatoi grip.
8mm Projoetor-Autom atic 
thrsoding; f/1.8 Magnaacopo 
Ians. 20arrs« capacity. Forward, 
ravarao and atm ooiitrola.

30 SIXTH PRIZES
EACH AS PC. RET 8f won 
"NEtT-A-WArFURNUURRARE 
-MIRROOKROF 
TRIPLE-RRLUERTAMPR
.Lightweight, heavy-duty vinyl 
Covering wipes clean with damp 
cloth. WMomroof Intido pockot 
and tinod outaido zipper pocket 
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? Trfaikcta For VotoB
f  I f  wa oontinua to axamlna in some o f 
j. Ma datmila tha campaiBn balnc wac«d 
r  by Candidate Robart F. Koinedy in hia 
m ^ a a t  for tha Sanate aaat from Now 
^ Tork State, it ia meraly bacauaa ha 
^  fttm r to auccaad in maMnB tha praeiaa 
^ p ita i and foUowinf tha fnaciaa atrategy 
*  athar ,«andidateB arould alao Mka to at

tain.
'W o hava pravioualy oommoitod on tha 

dalicaey o f tha Kennody pitdi to tha 
Jawiah Toto—ha tpid how, aa a  nawa- 
paper correapondant, ;h* rod* *  ^
the war which brought Israel into axia- 
tanca— and to the Itallap Tote^ha 
wanta to aboliah tha quota ayatem hi 
our linmicration law.

Sunday, in New  York, OandMoto 
Kannady made hia pitdi for the PolUk. 
vote.

U ka aU pcriitical candidataa available, 
ha had taceivad an Invitiatkm to ba in 
tha raviawlng atand aa tha annual 
PulaaM Day parade want by.

But although Candidate Kennedy 
•vwitually found hia way to tha roviaw- 
tag atand, ha “atola a march,”  both fig* 
araUvaly and literally, on hia unimagi- 
native opponent, tha good Senator Koa- 
aoth Keating.

Candidate Kennedy marched up to the 
reviewing atand aa a member of the pa
rade itself. He marched with the dele
gation which had coma from the com
munity o f O lm  Cove, L. L  Ha did ao, ha 
aaid, at tha invitation o f hia "neigh
bors.”  Olen Cove is the community 
where the erstwhile resident o f Virginia 
and voter in Massachusetts suddenly 
aatabllshed a home Just before ha won 
tha New  Tork  nomination he now 
holds.

This maneuver supposedly took care 
a f the Polish vote. And on this basis 
Candidate Kannady seams well on tha 
way toward making his oWn alecUoa 
unanimous Nov. X. And in all this atrat- 
agy toward special blocs and - groups. 
Candidate Kennedy is merely doing 
what all candidates like to do, aome o f 
them, perhaps, with a touch more sub
tlety or modesty.

But soma day they are' all going to 
discover something which, in our book, 
hss been the truth for quite some time. 
I t  is that you can’t  buy the votes o f very 
many Americans by offering them the 
trinket kind o f campaign promise or tha 
trinket kind of personal behavior. Per- 

I haps the only real calculatloa that might 
I be matH about the Kennedy parade 
H atunt Sunday is that it  may hava lost 

him votes among people who rasented 
that kind o f an approadi to their vot- 
*Bg deeisiima

T o  K eep  N ie o  T h in g s  Croing

you hava aomething very nice going 
hi Qiis ifbrld, the thing to do is to keep 
M quiet, avoid attracting undue notica 
or even tha praise it deserves, .and thus, 
and that way alone, guarantee'H aoma 
protection from all the characters in 
tha official world who can’t stand la 
hava nice things happen.

This is the moral bf the experienoe ft 
the Park Department wnirioya down 
at a Bronx playground, who was hav
ing his second year of sueceaa with A 
gardan h e ^ d  planted in one small eor- 
ner o f his jriayground—was having it,* 
that is, until some well-intenUonad ad- 
■lirer undertook to write to Parka Com- 
mlsaloner Newbold Morris praising the 
enterprise.

That bit of praise for the gardener 
alerted the bureaucracy of the Parka 
DepaHment to the fact that the garden
er had been using playgroimd land for 
aa unauthorized purpose, perhaps eating 
soma o f the yield o f the gardeh himself, 
or perhaps even distributing some of the 
yield to the neighborhood children who 
had been Imvlng fun learning how to 
plant aeeda and tend plants. ’The whole 
pCBjmsttion was not being done through • 
auttiorizad and proper official channels; 
ttw gavdatoand its produce had not bewi 
■Bbjaetod to proper audit and bookkeep
ing peooaduros.
. In  such aa emergency and scandalous 

atfaiatloei, tba result was perhaps almoat 
automatle. A a  order came down for the 
immediate destruction and .removal o f 
the gnnton. And tlie poor Uttla would-be 
gudanias dran sunuMaed to stand trial 
bniare Ms depeptmeiiit mveciocs. 

A M N Iw i; tos M w 'g M d ,,is  too w g r  dt

- t

V ;;,

to to IMS Mwah, omal v^sM of ours. If 
yen knew anything toat to aioa, that is 
ehamiaig,' that to harmless and Inao- 
eant and -that glvaa speelal pleasure -to 
aome special few, keep quiet about it, 
never advartise It, and avoM trying to 
have it win any public commendation or 
praise. Tliat way the alee thing, what
ever it is, may last a little longer.

,
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We ChooM JohfiwNi
For the Prealdancy: Lyndon B. John

son.
Travail and torment go into those 

simple words, breaching as they do the 
political traditions o f a long newspaper 

'lifetime. But wa find ourselves,./ as 
Americans, even as Republicans, with 
no other acceptable courae.

For many ^publicans, this has been 
a season o f soul-searching—^whether, 
out of loyalty to the party and the two- 
party system, to embrace Qoldwater, 
whether to defect to Johnson; or 
whether, caught between two unpalat
able alternatives, to abstain ffom  choice.

For us, as we suspect may be true 
for others, these conslderatloiu were de
cisive:

Abstention ia impossible. Officehold
ers and candidates for office, beholden 
to the party, are limited by their obll- 
gaUona in what they can say. A  news
paper cannot take refuge in this; and 
no agony o f indecision can make the 
choice go away, unless we maintain 
that the White House should be vacant 
■for the next four years. One or the other 
has to be elected; the choice ia only 
which, not whether.

We opposed Barry Gtoldwater for the 
nominaUon. We felt that his simplistic 
views on world affairs, and his appeal— 
whether calculated or not—to ugly ra
cial passions in this climactic year o f '• 
the struggle for equal rights, were alone 
enough to rule him out as the Republi
can standard-bearer.

But he won.
W e then hoped that he might prove 

our fears unfounded, rise to his re
sponsibilities as nominee, show himself 
equal to the offlee he pought, and thus 
make it possible to close ranks behind 
him.

He didn’t  A t every step o f the post
nomination way, two things became 
over more evident: l)th a t Senator Gold- 
water, for all hia obvioiu sincerity, sim
ply docs not have the combination o f , 
personal talents necessary for the Presi
dency o f the United States, andV l) 
that his courae, i f  pursued as he has pur
sued it, would wreck not only the Re
publican party but the two-party sys
tem.

The more he discusses foreign affairs, 
the clearer it  becomes that his vision 
la limited; that he has no grasp o f the 
infinite complexities o f a dangerous 
frustrating and volatile world. ’The con- 
■tant eoafusions over what he really 
m eaw  suggest Uttle talent for the nu- 
a h e ^ o f  diplomacy. He has shown him
self, ini qura, a  poor risk for that moat 
personal to|d most awesome o f a Presi
dent’s respdntobilities, the conduct of 
foreign niatlohA in an age when sur
vival may in erUia. depend on his judg-, 
ment—and his judgment alone.

His whole Southern strategy, his 
embrace o f Senator 'Thurmond, hia 
th i i^  veiled equations o f Negro rights 
with violence in the streets— these have 
been a mockery of the fundamental Re
publican dedication to equal rights. 
However pure hia own heart, hia tactics 
dishonor the heritage o f a century.

A t  San Francisco his first response to 
victory was one o f unabashed arrogance. 
He rejected all moderate counsel; worse, 
much worse, he raised a banner for the 
exteemista, the bigots,, the implacable 
"antis,”  even while Issuing, in effect, a 
manifesto for a new party, taking the 
Republican name but excluding the Re
publican soul.

His first great responsibility was 
choice o f a Vlce-Presld«itial candidate. 
He passed up every man o f Presiden
tial stature within the Republican 
ranks, to choose instead a party func
tionary o f little distinction then, and dis- 
tinguiahed since only for the vigor o f 
his vituperation.

Goldwater’s unity gesture at Hershey 
was utterly superficial and soon forgot
ten (he himself was quick to insist that 
he had made no concessions); hia care
fully selected lieutenants, tsJcing over 
the party machinery, sought ruthlessly* 
and at once to convert a  great national 
party into a narrow ideological faction.

I f  Senator Qoldwater were to succeed 
in transforming the Republican party 
into a  narrow Qoldwater party—which 
is clearly the Intent o f the men behind 
him, and in which the Senator at least 
acquiesces— he would reduce a great po- 
liUcal organization to a permanent, in
effectual opposition. By destroying the 
inner balance o f the party, he would 
destroy the balance o f political power in 
the nation. -

The mass defection now evident from 
the Qoldwater ticket can’t be laid simply 
to sour grapes, or disgruntlement by 
poor losers. I t ’s a nationwide, grass
roots defection, a mass exodus based on 
lack o f confidence and respect. Senator 
Qoldwater could have made it possible 
fo r many, even most, o f these people 
to support him; instead, he made it ex
traordinarily difficult, i f  not impossible.

W e believe, strongfljr,, in Republican 
principles; we feel that the Republican 
party is best fitted to gevem  a free  na- 
tion.- And we urgently want to see tha 
Republican party, already dangerously 
diminished, grow stronger. '  *

But this, in our Judgment, does not 
Justify making Barry Qoldwater Presi
dent o f the United States.
. In supporting Lyndon Johnson, we do 

so with our eyes open and our fingers 
eroased. W e hold no brief for the Demo-J 
eratlc doctrine o f ever-encroaching Fed
eral ' authority; wo fear a continued 
spending spree we despise the tradi- 

. tional Democratic practice o f buying 
votes by tha bloc, with special-interest 
legtslgtlon wrapped in compassionate 
slogans.

But in Mr. Johnson we are offered 
a  man o f vast experience and manifest 
competence. In the Senate he proved 
himself one o f the ablest legislative lead
ers o f tha age. As President, he has 
moved with sureness and responsibility 
through almost a year o f crises— not 
least o f these, the crisis o f assassination 
and succession.

Moreover, Lyndon Johnson’s greatest. 
talent is the one needed now as seldom • 
before in our history: that o f reconciling^ 

.the seemingly irreconcilable, and pulling 
opposites into a consensus. In -a  nation 
tom  by radal and sectional strife, its 
divisions asuuiecbated by the ugly pas
sions stirred up< (on both sides) by tha 
Ooldwater canmdacy, the nation needs 
a President who can bind up its wounds 
and Jet It find its shoul a ^ n .

Senator Ooldwater says he is offering 
the nation a choice, ito fa r as these two 
candidates are concerned, our inescapa- 

 ̂ble choice-r-as a newspaper that was 
* Republican before there was a Repjubli- 

oan party, has been Ijtmubllcan aver 
stnoe and w ill tomato Rspublloan—ia

5S8Sj>*- -’* * * •
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AJoos Country Roads With Josenb Satamls

HAPPY DAYS: November’s Birds In September Glade Of Com

Jimmy
Breslin

D  B l o c k  I s  U p s e t

NEW  YORK, Oct. 7 — In a 
truly great football upset, the 
D Block football team lost to C 
Block. 16-13, in the opening 
game of the Attica State Prison 
season. D Block is a dangerous 
team which really wanted to 
kill C. Block. But late in the 
game, D Block, "The Perpetra
tors," as the team Is known, 
was tom by dissension. C Block 
promptly scored twice and won. 
Attica fans insist that no dis
honesty was Involved. This is 
fine sentiment, but inconsistent 
with fact. Everjqxxiy knows 
that the personal file of any D 
Block played would make a tel
evision crime series.

’The dissension came as a' sur
prise. One minute, D. Block was 
in the huddle with the quarter
back, Fat Thomas’ brother, bus
ily  plotting. A  guard checked 
the huddle to make sure what 
he was plotting about. ’Then 
the guard moved back. ’The next 
thing anybody knew, the D 
Block players were punching 
each other. ’The C Block team 
cheered them on. Pretty soon 
the D Block players spread out 
and tried to murder each other. 
They stopped fighting before 
the-guards were obliged to lay 
them out, but they never did 
calm down and D Block, famous 
for great offenses, fedled to 
mount an attack the rest of the 
way.

’The trouble seemed to be with 
the D Block’s brand new end, 
J.M. When he first came on the 
team, following a case which he 
took all the way to the Supreme 
Court, lie showed why he was 
such a great athlete once. He 
even had his girl friend bring 
him up blSO worth o f football 
equipment.

But J. M. ie new to Attica, 
and this can produce problems. 
And In the fourth quarter at the 
game against C Block, with the 
score tied, 13-13, J. M. hustled 
out for a pass on a down and

out pattern and trouble cropped 
up.

Fat ’Thomas’ brother faded 
back to pass. He was surround
ed with protection, WlUch ie 
normal for anybody In 'AttlCa. 
But Fat ’Thomas’ brother al
ways did go in for having a lot 
o f people around him. ’The only 
trouble with that was, the oops 
used to come around and ask 
the people questions. And one >, 
day, when they received a  cou
ple o f useful answers and found 
out what Fat ’Thomas’ brother 
was doing, they came and put 
him in Attica.

Anjrway, on this particular 
play. Fat ’Thomas’ brother cock
ed his arm and threw a bullet. 
This is a cliche, but not when 
used here. J. M., the great end, 
was heading downfield. Then 
J. M. cut sharply to his right, 
toward the sideline. ’The pass 
would be right there when he 
arrived. But the minute J. M. 
cut he found hin)self running 
right at the wall. ’The wall at 
Attica is as big as the. Grand 
Coulee Dam. While he was run
ning downfield, J. M.’s head was 
filled with football. But when he 
made his cut and saw the wall, 
the realization that he was in 
Attica overcame J. M. He 
stopped dead. The pass fell In
complete. [

On the way back to the hud
dle, there was some grumbling. 
"A re  you trying to dump this 
game?” the D Block tackle 
yelled at J. M.* i

This was inconsiderate. I f  
also was a very good question. 
For one thing, D Block last 
season lost four games when 
its linemen started dumping 
for cartons o f cigarettes. For 
another, the great end himself, 
J. M., ia on the Attica campus 
because even Earl Warren says 
he fixed 176 college basketball 
games and several college foot
ball games. -

J. M. hotly denied that he 
was dumping the game. Fat

Fischefti

’Thomas’ brother said, no, he 
didn’t think so either. He could 

' understsmd J. M. not liking the 
wall. Fat ’Thomas’ brother said 
he did not like the wall, either. 
’Then he began calling the next 
play. But the D Block left 
tackle decided to practice his 
art, which is felonious assault 
He took a swipe at J. M. Fat 
’Thomas’ brother swung back.

Trouble now racked D 
‘ Block’s team. And fo r the rest 
o f the game, C Block grabbed 
passes and ran them upfield 
and broke the game open. A ll 
the while, D Block’s great 
coach, Mr. J. R., paced the side
lines and tore at his hair.

J. R. knows the game. “He 
should know football, he used 
to bet 15,000 on a game,”  Fat 
Tliomas’ brother obeerves.

"The whole Idea o f my o f
fense is to get inside,”  Mr. J. 
R. explains. Statements like 
this have given Mr. J. R. a 
Rockne-llke quality around D 
Block. They paste his motto, 
"Get outside!” on all the cell 
walls.

As fo r J. M., he was out for 
practice this week, still trying 
to get used to seeing the wall 
when he makes his cut on a 
down and out pattern. He is 
most certainly the coming 
threat gridiron star at Attica. 
He also has a lot o f years in 
which to develop his talents. 
But he is not, bi his freshman 
year, getting as much encour
agement as he should from Fat 
Thomks’ brother. Fat ’Thomas’ 

^brother, to be blunt, is not in 
with the D Block spirit at all 
anymore. The saying used to 
be, "Once a D Block player, al
ways a D Block player.’’ But 
now, with more learned parole 
boards, the players talk differ
ent. You could tell that/ by- re
ports from the training field 
this week.

“I  hope this is my last sea
son,”  Fat ’Thomas’ brother ia 
saying,
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Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novttk
’The "committee rooms” or 

headquarters of the Labor par
ty  here are dingy, with well- 
worn ktair treads and antique 
lighting. >

Inside the main room there 
is the barest sign of bustle— al
though the British election ia 
only nine days henoe. Ry con
trast to the ,50̂ e  In the head
quarters of an American Con
gressman locked in a tight race 
nine days before election, the 
scene at SO Coundon Road, 
Coventry, is as quiet as a par
sonage on Sunday morning.

Labor candidate, Maurice 
Eklelman, glances at a schedule 
tacked on the wall of his ap- 
peaiRnces for the eight days 
that remain in the campaign.

" I  say, Moira, we have noth
ing for Saturday night” ithe 
Saturday night before election).

Moira Morgan, Bdelman’a 
election agent, ia unbothered by 
the faint surprise which Edel- 
man, an imperturbable Elnglish- 
man, permits to creep toto hia 
voice.

" I  know, Maurice. W e’ll have 
to do something about that.”

“Well, please. We really must 
have something for Saturday 
night.”

Eklelman has sat In Parlia
ment for 19 years. The offhand 
way he got into politics is 
even more surprising to an 
American than the relaxed 
style of his campaign this week, 
on the eve of the election. .A 
war-time journalist f ^ d  auth
or of several succesnW. ’I^U op- 
lan novels and one Broadway 
play), Eklelman had never been 
to Ck)ventry before he was In
vited to run for Parliament 
there.

He was reporting the Labor 
party conference in 1945 when 
he caught Pie eye o f a part]) 
leader from Coventry. "Coven
try North” constituency, with 
a populaUon o f some 56 thou
sand, badly needed a Labor 
candidate for the 1946 eleePon. 
Could Eklelman run? With no 
residence requirement and total

campaign costs of only 92,000, 
Edelman could and did. Elect
ed In a walk, he has represented 
the constituency ever since, 
taking up temporary residence 
at the Leofrlc Hotel during the 
three-week campaign every 
Pme. But In 1959, the last gen
eral election, he won by a scant 
1,200 votes. This fall, by all the 
known rules of American poli- 
Pcs, he ought to be running 
scared, but there Is not the 
sUghteet sign of fear In him.

FYom the committee rroms of 
Coundon Road, Eldelman’s cam
paign course on Monday leads 
him to a pleasant workii^-class 
district of homes now selling for 
$7,000, a six-fold increase in the 
last 12 years. His wife takes the 
wheel of the small MQ, with 
Edelman beside her on the front 
seat and Joe Morgan, husband 
o f' Moira, the elecUtm agent, 
in the back tinkering with Pie 
loud speaker.

’The car stops at an smpty 
comer. Edelman steps out

“ HeUo, hello, heUo, hello,”  he

(Bee Page Ten)

H e r a l d

Y e s t e r d a y s

25 Years Ago
More than 1,000 persons visit 

Chamber of Commerce model 
home on St. John St. during 
first ten days.

I 10 Years Ago
New ly elected Board o f Direc

tors agenda include fifteen ap
pointments to various town of
fices, three o f them paid posts.

Dr. Albert EVelhelt wins A50 
U. S. Savings Bond aa result of 
his deposit at Manchester Trust 
Ck>. puUlng bank over $1 m il
lion mark In accumulated de
posits.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by Pie Manohester 

CooncU o f  Churchea

1.

mnuom touns*

‘The Cidl of GolT
Read M a tth ^  4:18-22.
A  wild duck hurtUng through 

the sky saw below tome tame 
ducks in a back yard. Driven by 
hunger he plunged down to Join 
them— and found food and se
curity. "This It for ma!" he 
said. He stayed there all sum
mer. When thq chill winds drove 
the wild ones that way agalq, 
their honking called to him. He 
flapped and flapped, but couldn’t 
fly. Each year Pie call came but 
It stirred him less and lest untU 
they passed unnoticed. He was 
dead. Such Is the parable o f 
Kierkengaard that d ^ r ib e s  the 
dead soul that is not even stir
red by the hymn:

“Jesus calls us, o’ar tha 
tumult

O f onr Ufa’s wild, rsatlaas 
■aa;

Day by day Hto swaat votoa 
■oundath,

Baying, ‘Ohrlstton, follow 
me.’ ”

L e t us pray: O, God, help ma 
to heed tha call o f Christ that X 
may so live to thU life that In 
the Ute to copis I  may And the 
Ziife Btamal. .Amtn.

Submitted by

Obnroli.

■?
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W:0ldn^Mrosoin9Ot^
service Employes

narlm the startfaral manager of tha Hartfoid
of the 80th AJtotversary Sale at 
Watktos Brothers toe., horns 
fjitnlMitoga, at 9S5 Mato St 

The firm last night played 
boat to Ite am^yaa at an aq- 
nivaraaxy kickoft fpiat mignqa 
dttasr held at WUUa’s Stai^ 
Houaa on Canter St 

■adh amploya racaiVad 90fh 
■aatoaraarjr maraantoa and Us- 
tenad to advartlstog plans for 
MM htotorieal aalsa event 

V M w nt C. Blnieca Watktos 
pra— itad asrtifleatas to 
plqyni toho haira served tba 
Ikto for ton or more years 
whtoto anHUad thsm to sarvlaa 
ptan

KaiiplMts of eartUlcates and 
thafar yaara of asrvieo tochidad 
Holsn Rtohmond (00 yaara); 
Jamto H. IfeVaigh (45 yeara): 
Frank B. Marrlman and Har
man X Onto (aadi 25 yaara); 
Ormond J. Wait thomaa Mor
row and FhSip Rush (each 20 

S); Joaaph Csarwtoskl and 
r Baker (aarti 10 years)) 

LeOla Smith, John O. Wagner

?„ WnUam J. Lennon, Pater 
yianagnn and Robart 

Lana' (aim  10 years). Five-/ 
year eartifloates were given 
alio to M ada^ MUlar, Carolyn 
* .Tanialw, Adelor J.

music Stott.
This record o f a h i^  grade 

retail InsUtutlon to continuous 
axlstenea, oiidsr the personal 
direction of a  slngls family for 
90 yaara, is almost uglqua to 
day. As foT ’ tito futhra, there 
ate four boys to the fourth gen- 
srstlon one of whom, Richard 
Lee Watktos, Is already on tba 
payroll as an aftsr-school-houn 
student

\

e In
The News
■ANTA MONICA, OSUf. (AP) 

— Aotrato Laratoa Day, 44, and 
bar husband, telavlakm exscu- 
Uva MohM CMUkhaa, are tha

Tha child, aamad CHgl, was 
bom Tuaaday at St. John’s Hos
pital to Mtota Monica. She is ths 
coupis's asoond.
''M bs Day and hsr toMhand

ram HawaU, 
sBlasienariss 
niM Christ sf

rsesntly rstunwd 1 
thsy wars

tat ms OtoirA of. X 
Latter-day Sahrta.

SANTA MONICA, CUI& (A>>) 
— Stager Vic Damona has sued 
his fbrmsr wifs, aetrsss PIsr 
Angalt, tor custody o f thslr son 
Psrry, 9. A  hsartog was sst tor 
Nov. 12.

Ths hoy and Mlaa AngsU havs 
Uvsd to Italy ths part tour 
yaara. A  spokasman tor DO' 
mens said Mias Angall’s rtster.

n ivaa,aotraas Msrlsm tola
phoaad Datonns last wash to 
Naw Tork and told him hs eould 
havs Forty tor ana day. Tha 
stagor eanealad a  night ahih

angagomant to Naw Totfc and 
flaw to California wHh Parry.

n s  suit said hs acted to got 
ths boy "under ths protection of 
California eourte.7

ALBA, Mo. (A P ) — The may
or at Alba (pop. SN) has flatly 
rajactad a proposal ihat Hs issue 
a  proclamaUon honoring this 
town’s most Illustrious cltlssps.

Hs said hs'd bs ambarrass^ 
by a proclamation honoring 
taflsldera Ksn Boyer of- Dm St. 
Louis Oardtoals and Clete Boyer 
of ths Naw Tork Tankeas.

Tha mayor ia Vam Boyar, 
tether of tho baseball players.

How about tho elty rtsrk;

would shs Issus a  proclamaflonT 
No, said the clerks

She’s the playara’ mother.

NEW YORK (A P ) Henry 
Ford n  says h « ia one baekar of 
the muslcrt “ Sugar City,”  
scheduled for a  broadway open
ing next March. .

The. auto maker said lie had 
$1,600 Invested hi the sHoW, 
which will bring the French star 
Lllo back to Broadway tor tha 
first time since she played to 
"Can Can”  11 years ago. Duka 
Ellington has written ths score.

Asked If he had aver before 
backed a Broadway show, Ford 
replied: " ’Two o r three, hut in a 
minor way. I  don't, remambar

thMr iitfi
though.

"R ’s safer to stay wMh somor 
thing you knew something 
aboW.” ’

Isa; 'iMlM waa sueeassful

0U> PHONB BOOKS USEFUL 
O B N EVA„8wMsarland (A P )- -  

In SqttsariaieL vhan naw telat> 
phonO direbtorias a n  distribut
ed; suboerlbariFara urged not to 
throw away their old opaa, -but 
to turn them In at a 'a|iMial 
window to any Post Office. 'The 
Post OfSca sells them as old 
paper and - ths procetds are 
used to buy radio sets tor tha 
blind, tor-, invalids, and for 
schools'to poor, villages to tho 
laolatod mountain districts.

P A 6 8  ! # ■

I e  s S u  
NO W  ON  

Ends SotiHdoy 
AttH URO lUIO

WE WASH I- M Y  
POLO - WRAF 

. LAUNDRY
PINE CLEANERS

SM Osator B t ' SM -iM

986 MAIN STREET - TEL. 648-6171 -  OPEN 9 A.M. TO $t80 p.M. - <3/)SED MONDAYS 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTlEORD (622-72()l>- 17 OAK ST., MANCREStER 
WATKINS*WEST FUNERAL SERVICE •141 'EAST CENTER STREET - TEU 649-7i9i

O F /M AN CH ESTER

Xr. BorstCtonaeo S
B. tonobMl 

The firm  got its start on Oct.
S, MTA; when two young hroth- 
•n , 'Ctoreueo O..Watkins, 19, 
sad T. Ernest Watktos, 17, pur
chased ths Ptoney Undertaking 
Oo. en BhMdgs St. The boys 
used a HBOO loan from thslr 
mbOur, Lorratos B. Watkins, to 
tour Mtotr saw  bustoeas.

la  18T6, the two brothers 
seasht further fields of andeav- 
ag wtMO they purchased tha 
fumltara dsfiartmant of W il
liam H. Ghenegr A  Sons at Mato 
Mid Charter Oak Ste.

A  year later, 'parlour* mgans 
and ptaaioa ware added to the 
fu n m w s Haas and, to 1906, ths 
ptano bustoeas o f Woods 'A  Mc- 
Qenn Of Hartford was bought 
by Atom and ths company <q>en- 
od Ita f ln t  Hartford music 
atore which ia now located at 
241 A a j ^  8t  

W a tk lu  Bros, later purchasr 
od William Wanda A  Sons, 
tbaa operating at tha prasmt 
Watktos Btartfofd address, 
along with ite Stetoway agency 
to &  store, making Watkins 
ana o f ths oldest Stetoway 
agsnfllM to tha.world.

r .  Bmast Watktos assumed 
■Mtagarlsl duties of the naw 
Muato enterprise and Claranes 
W atk lM  then established the 
furniture bustoeas to Downtown 
ICsachsater.

A fte r  20 yoara at Mato and 
BehoOl Ste., tho company found 
tt* nocaosary, due to increasing 
bustoass, to build Its present 
thro^stoiy Modem Colonial 

jw f lA i ig  a t  Mato and Oak Ste.
I f iS  ths store established 

its first decomting department, 
eno o f t ^ - f i r s t  such services 
between N ew  Tork and Bos- 
tom ..

Dua to the revived interest 
to pitoioo a ^  organa, a branch 
a f tho Hartford music store 
was mensd to the Watktos 
buOdtog hsra to 1962. In 19S4 
tba fo m s r  Allen residence at 
142 B. Center St. waa acquired 
anil the funeral service moved 
to this location.

C. Elmore Watkins, today’s 
praaident and son o f ons o f ths 
founders, Clarence G. 'Watkins, 
Joined the company In' 1904 af
ter his graduation from Tufts 
'ITnlvsrsity.

In  1946, 1̂ . Bruce Watkins,
, son o f ths president Jolped the 
firm. Ha is vice prartdent and 
gOMHral manager o f the firm  
hare. WBliaih Rush, son-in-law 
o f Clutoice O. Watkins, en
tered the employment o f tha 
Hartford music store In 1915 
and became manager in 1942 
at the death o f F. Ernest. His 
sons, P ^ p  Rush and Clar- 
tnea Watjctos Rush, are as- 
loelated with him in the Hart- 

store. Clarence is vice 
praaident o f the firm and gen-

ARE YOU IN
or out o f

HOT WATER?
Jost 9 K day forfod 

can f  at yoa out of 
trouble!

H  yoa Itvo to '  a  typleal 
hooso, yoa could easily ran 
ant a f hot water aaveral 
Mines a  week.

Now yon eaa have an tho 
hot water yon need at one 
Mmo for only tH e *  a  day. 
■niiak af It—only 9!4e* a

^ ^ e a  .Mtoaks to Mobllheat 
—•ad  aa-oil-and hot water
hsator o f eorreet. capacity—  
ytmr famOy eaa take care o f 
•n  Mielr washing needs at 
one time.

Mom can do the family 
wash. Sis eon do the dishea 
a t the same time Junior 
taken Ms bath, and^yon en
joy  a shower.

Don’t delay— phone ns to
day. Find oat how easy It is 
4o' switch to a Mobllheat- 
flred water heater.

•Average family of four.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

M3-5135
301-315 CtHtw St.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

M o h i I h G a t  ■ T ^

i i

Yesteryear's charm for 
your home of today

Put long-lastinjr old fashioned beauty 
into your home with Watkins new Nyl- 
Braids . .  . made of heavy, double-thick 
100% Nylon'face yarn*. Choice of Mea
dow Brown, Green Forest and Mojave 
Bdge.

,79 AO 

.74.50 

.49.50;

9 x 1 2  f t .  O v a ls  

8 x1 0  f t .  b v u l t .

6 x 9  I t .  O v a l t  

3 X 5 f t .  O v a ls  . .1 4 .9 5  

27x54 In. d vah  V . 7.9B
A 1  Mnaa appreahnate

/(// 0

T H U R S D A Y S
FRI DAYS

Established 
O ctober 8, 1874

O ld time charm for dining rooms 
in Solid M aple - plastic top table!

• 1

Table and 
4 chairs

189.
Cupboard 199.

Watch your dining romn take on tho reit- 
ful charm of Pilgrim days when you fur
nish with Moosehead solid maple. The 88 x 
66” table (extends to 76”) is a graceful 
spoon foot model with non-mar plastic teq) 
that looks exactly like maple, |99. The 
yoke-bitok Duxbury Chain have braces for 
extra strength, (arms $82.96; sides 
$19.96). The cupboard is a big 49 x 74-inch 
with nine draweri! i .

Q uilted elegance for luxury
*!•

I -i-
*> W

Today, in order to get the comfort you 
' want, we use contemporary lounge up
holsteries in our traditional schemes. 
Here’s a stylised Lawson design cov- 
wed to fit your 18th Ontury room IA  
floral inriht in a choice of sage green,

.1 :

beige, or gold,' tf quilted for the'lB-'''’ 
side |iadk andfoAm latex rubber cush
ions. Standard 74”> sofas f  125; chain 
$59. (Matching 64” ; love seuts not 
show, $99.). Custom epvired; allow : 
8 w M ks '^O r d o liv o iY ; .

Regular or 
Extra length'

90th
Anniversary

Each place
'■ 1 1 -

49.
Over 5,000 nights of the most rdsxlng, re
freshing, firm-supported - sleep yOu’ve ever 
enjoyed for $491 Mi^e with a 286-coil Baker- 
flex innerspring unit. . .  84 more coils than 
in our $79 mattresses! Smooth quilted top 
with rich Belgian damask ticking. .Twin or 
full sixee. '

Queen Size Outfits ,129. - King Sat 196*

f

■;r"

Pairs of bmpi 
-i ' 17.50 ^

8.̂ 5 each.
Two 2B** Colonial 
lamps, for $17,601 
Brass, Italian a$u> 
We and either crys
tal or cn^betry 
fohts. Knubtex-flab- 
ric-covored shades.

J'.’

^
^arly Am erican for a restive; bedroorh

Bed̂  dresser 
with mirror, 

and chest

\ i ' ’V *  • ■ ' •
' Picture ypur bedrqotn irith a quaint spWtOo-^rnsd b ^ ,'#
C h i^ d a le ' britoket-bMe'dresser wittf luR pfiitfonn baast 

sets on all t h ^  sides), and a chest,m mellow nptee^
_____isd solid maple! It gives'aU t h s o f
AmMcan
sr dripssr base, 26 i  8 ^ ^ h  

irer cliast . . .  all for 
,̂96 each. .

'v  ■ \ . ' r

ihdh i
T iiA ride

m.- i l l l
, “ ’ "  < i;.' •

fM
■ -1'- ’

_r q--'
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t̂isi ICANC^TER even in g  HIRALD, KANCHEgTER, CONN  ̂ W^NBSDAT. OCIDBEE %  19M

on

m9i  «» white. "TIiIb U Xau- 
rto* M ainnii, your Labor eandl- 

Do f l—— Ntnoinbor to 
TotO Labor <m Oetober 15.”

plooaont middlo • oc*<l 
on* oC whom !■ the ex* 

Lord Mayor d  Ooventry, mid- 
dently miatoilallM. Moifon 
haade aatdt <t them a bundle eif 
oampaign pamphleta and win
dow ftlckera. They precede him 
op the block, two on the left, 
«wo « i  the right, knocking on 
doom and leaving Oielr wares 
behind.
I ‘ Bdabaan concentrates on pass-
ara-hy, but there are precious 
few. He makes his pitch softly, 

^.^.^^lantly, bi the well-modulated 
accent of a Cambridge man. 
Handsome and Impeccable in a 
double-vent salt-and-pepper suit, 
he makes an Instant Impres^on 

the women pudtlng tnUr 
ns and netting off hie mar-

keit.
But he encounters very few. 
After two hours of this low- 

key walking tour, the candidate 
arrives at the plant gate of the 
Morris engine fMtory, one of the 
Industries which has made Cov
entry a leader of British indus
try. More 8,000 men woric here. 
Labor to the core. Prior notice 
has been given of the meeting 
at the Blackberry Lane gate It 
ia timed for the lunch hour break 
and workers stream out on their 
Meyolea.

But only 38 stop to Moten to 
■deknan’s qieeriu 

•Tt wish you were staying un- 
Mi tomorrow,”  Mrs. Kditoan 
said to the visitor. "Mr. tHlaon 
wUl be here. We’ll have a fine

Mm . Mdeiman is undoubtedly 
sight. WMh Harold Wilson the 
Britiih Labor party leader, here 
lor a speech tommTow, the 
meeting will be impressive. But 
to one giowii accustomed to the 
brass - band - drum - majorette 
hoopla of the American fall ex
travaganza, the soft campaign of 
Bdelman and the other Psudia- 
mentary candidates takes on the 
ebiuTn of aimpUcity and the ^  
peal of gullelesaness.

K would never do in America, 
■ere. I f s just the firing.

Ekpert Witnesses Disagree 
t On Fatal Accident Details
DARIHK (AP) — Two sx-bOTCeefe Jr. is attempting to 

ports in autombblle crashes, *’■**
one called by the state and an- 
oUm by the defense, have giv
en different testimony on the 
ctrcumetancee of an accident 
that killed 17-yeal^old Nancy 
Hltchings of Darien.

The expert witness for the 
defense, Andrew White of 
Lee, N. H.i is scheduled to con
tinue his testimony when the 
trial reauipas tomorrow.

Meanwhile, a group of adults 
charged with eerving liquor to 
minors s!t two private parties 
on the night of the accident 
were to appear In court today.

The arrest of 14 adults was 
ordered last month by Judge 
Rodney S. Elelson during the 
Circuit Court trial of Michael 
Smith. 18, who is charged with 
reckless driving and negligent 
homicide In the death of Miss 
Hltchings June 23.

The 14 were the hosts and 
hostesses of the parties, bar- 
ties. bartenders and servers.
Smith was one of the several 
teen-agers who had been drink
ing at the parties, according 
to testimony in his trial.

White testified in the Smith 
trial yesterday that he believed 
the passenger would have been 
thrown out of the car when It 
struck a tree, and not the driv
er.

Smith was thrown from the 
car. A person at the s c e n e  
testified that he took Mias 
Hltchings from the car.

Defense Attorney Arthur B.

establish that Smith was not 
behind the wheel when the ear 
crashed.

The state’s expert witness, Dr. 
Alfred Moseley of the Harvard 
School of Public Health, has tes
tified that In his c^nlon Smith 
was driving and was thrown 
from the car over the passenger.

He based his opinion in part 
on an imprint found on the floor 
mat on the passenger side of the 
car.

Moseley attempted to demon
strate yesterday that the heel of 
Miss Hitchuigs’ shoe fitted the 
imprint.

Moseley said he did not be
lieve the Imprint could have 
been made at any time other 
than In the impact of a orash.

White, who operates a private 
testing organization known as 
motor vehicle research, was 
asked his opinion as to who was 
driving the car.

Judge Elelson Interrupted and 
asked him first to detail his view 
of other aspects of the crash.

’The question was not put to 
him again before court ad
journed but he was expected to 
be asked his oplnimi when he re
sumes his testimony.

White's testimony differed 
from Moseley’s on such aspects 
as the angle of approach the 
car and the point of Impact.

White said the car was mov
ing In a clockwise directicm when 
It struck, while Moseley testified 
the car was spinning in a coun
ter clockwise direction..

^Please Hurry^

Long Se^t^ces 
Awaitiiig Pair 
In Bank Hiddup
H A R T P O R D  (AP)—Two 

Bridgsport m«n faeo a Mud* 
mum aontanos of 10-yaan kt 
prison, 16,000 MnSa ar both la 
tha burglary of aa Hast Hart
ford Branch Bank last Novam- 
bar.

Bastaino T. Palmlari, SO, 
swltchad his plea from innocant 
to guilty yaatarday In Fedaral 
court on a charga that ha and 
LouVi A. Distaaslo, 48, cottmlr* 
ed to taka |861 from tha night 
dUq|>Mltory box at the Connecti
cut Bank and Trust Oo. Bast 
Hartford Branch last Nov. 17.

iDistassio pleaded guilty last 
iqirlng.

Federal Judge T, Bmmst 
Clarie continued the case for 
tha usual pre-santence raport. 
No date was given Immedtstaly 
for sentencing the two men.

The pair, out on bond, ware 
accused of planting a device In 
the slot of nine deposit boxes 
at nine state banks in attempts, 
to rifle the dapoaita placed bt 
the boxes.

U.S. Atty. Owen Bagan told 
Judge Clarle that the govern
ment Intends to request dismis
sal of all hut the charges to 
which the men have pleaded 
guilty.

The Bridgeport men were ar
rested Nov. 17 outside the East 
Hartford bank after polica said 
they noUcad that a plastic bsg 
had baah fastened Insite the 
slot to intercept any deposits 
placed there by hank eiisto- 
nvers.

Mother and Child Die, 
Cigarette Wasn’t Out

(Ooattaiied fram Page One)
Said Chief Pcard:
“ These are the lessons in this 

tragedy:
"1. If you have a fire, report 

it. Even a tiny fire in a couch.
"3. If you have a fire, try and 

keep it confined. If Mrs. Knight 
had shut the bathroom door,- it 
might have slowed the fire down 
for the two minutes it took fire
men to get there.

"8. Every family should stop 
and think; What will we do if 
Hiere’a a fire? what alternate 
exits are there?

"Mrs. Knight had one: she 
could have broken her bedroom 
window and stepped out onto the 
roof of a garage there. In her 
panic, she didn’t think o i it.

Byi W alt Lam enreaux
What with the medicos being 

so popular on TV these days— 
Drs. Casey, Kildare and "Qun- 
smoke’s” Doc Adams, for ex- 

.ampla—can you put tike f i i^ r  
on the fbUowing doctors of ftct 
and fictioa? (1) Dr. Fleming, 
(2) Doc Kearns, (3) Dr. Watson, 
(4) Dr. Samuel Mudd and (6) 
Dr. Joseph Uster.

Dr. Reining, of course, wss 
the discoverer of penicillin; Doc 
Kearns managed heavyweight 
Jack Dempsey; Dr. Watson was 
the confidante of Sherlock 
Holmes; Dr. Samuel Mudd is the 
physician who set the broken 
leg of Abraham Lincoln’s assas
sin and Dr. Lister was the 
founder of antiseptic surgery.

There are other indlspeiisible 
doctors, too . . .  in the TV world 
. . . that’s us. We’ll doctor the 
old set and put it in first-class 
running order again. Don't 
blame the machine . ... any me- 
ahanical device  ̂nee<)s attentlcm 
. . . look at your car Don’t 
worry about, or put up with it 
. . . just call 648-2206, 289-3223 
for a man from MODERN TV 
SERVICE, 90 Summer Strsst 
. . . Ample parking.

Bristol Board 
Meeting Rome

BRISTOt. (AP) — Bristol’s 
board of Police Commissioners 
plan to meet today with Msj. 
Samuel Rome, chief of State 
Police detectives.

It’s the latest move In an 
investigation of alleged police 
burglaries of Bristol stores. 
Ten Bristol policemen '' have 
been suspended in recent weeks.

Meanwhile, the City Council 
gave its approval last night for 
toe hiring of help to bolster toe 
regular police force.

The additions, some 10 to 12, 
will come from auxiliaries who 
do Civil Diefense work, but 
trained in police assignments. 
~ The cqjpmlssioners had re
quested council permission to 
make toe auxiliaries temporary 
members of toe supernumerary 
force so auxiliaries could be 
called up<m to do paid police 
work.

Mayor James P. Caaey said 
about 10 or 12 auxiliaries will 
now be available to fill in as 
patrolmen.

The temporary suspensions

Weather Permitting:
The World Series has 

caused a postponement of 
today’s 1:30 p.m. meeting, 
scheduled to review the 
progress made in toe town 
rec department’s accounting 
and administrative methods.

State Tax Commissioner 
John L. Sullivan, who re
quested toe meeting, this 
morning asked G e n e r a l  
Manager Richard Martin to 
set toe hearing forward lest 
the TV broadcasts of toe se
ries be missed.

The meeting has been re
scheduled for Friday morn
ing at 10:30 In the general 
jnanager’a office.

Friday ia an open date, to 
permit toe Yankees and 
Cardinals ‘‘travel time” to 
New York.

HUda VicUma Ignore Adviee 
Return to Set Homes Straight

By lUNBEBT BOWAMD f  ^  ■ P * ?* * ^  * *  ISSf 
MVffr ORLBAMB, lA- (AP) -  “

Birds fly elossr to tos ground 
than usual In damp weather, 
seeking insects unable to rise 
far with moist wings.

Sandy Beats the Heat
When an autumn hot spell hit San Diego, Calif., 8an^  Ih* 
porpoise got an ice bag for his head to cool Irim while he 
cavorted in his pool at a marine life eodriblt. Sea Wtorid. 
Temperature at San Diego roee to 86 on toe coast and uP to 
100 degrees a t ' Inland ■ points Monday, the hottest weather 
for toe area since April. (AP Phototfax.)

Thsusanda at families 
hack to 'Btek up (ha piaeaa <X 
their hurrioaiM khattared bonsa 
ia coastal Ldulaiaiia today knd 
mor* ware going daqdts w an- 
togs to w a^

Thay didn’t oara ahoot lack of 
alsetricity, watar,, aawaga, tala- 

or ofiwr eonvtoiwcM. 
gone a^ppad la by hack 

roads. Soma want \>f boat 0th- 
ars out acroM augar oana Saida 
flattaaed by HuirtoSaa Hilda 
last waak.

Fltoennaa, hualheaaman, 
houaawlvas, oil Arid workers, 
trappara and oMian wanted to 
gat to Sw job dC natoring their 
pomemtooa to koma semblanco 
of what (hey were before the 
atom ’s onaliuigh t 

A. L. Slankbuiy, owner of a 
KX)ctti« goote and Uquor store 
at FranUta, aummed It up: "I 
had hear and soft drinks in my 
place, so I  didn’t need water.

T  can go a ooupla of days 
without food, and a man can gti 
tw without sewage.

"AvtaM eiacMclty doam’t 
mean anything to me. I ’ve got 
lamps and when K gate dark 
you just go to alaap.”

AutboritiM aald tt would be a 
week before power oould be 
restored to all homes In Frank
lin. They urged, returning refu
gees to boil file water before 
using K.

Most of the 86,000 rsaldmitB of at. Masy Parteh, where the 
hurricane first struck the coast, 
wars baok from their inland 
refugee eentera. Many still 
lacked pcwer and water.

Iberia Parish, also hard hit, 
was wMhout power and water to 
many piaeee. Schools to tha 
pariah may remata elosad the 
remainder at the week.

OroM said early to* '
eated fiiat 86,000 famiUas In 
LouizUna and Miaalaalpiit ware 
affsctad by tha burricana and 
file tocnadoas It created. ^

The survey showed the Morm 
In Louisiana deetroykd 113 
Homes, caused major d a m ^  to 
8,600 and minor damage to 11,- 
487 others. It destroyed 127 fa m  
bulldliiga and damagad 6H ofii- 
crs. It destroyed five wn^i 
businesees and damagad 842 
othera.

Hilda and the tornadoes fcUled 
87 parsons, moat of fiiem in 
Vermilion and Lafoiwha par- 
Uhea on the coast.

OtflclalB say damagaa proba
bly wiU reach »100 mlHlon or 
more.

At the state penitentiary in 
Angola six prisoners escaped as 
HUda whlmied past, but were 
recapturea the next day. The
C er a i^ Iy  wps knocked out 

tag the inliion without light 
for two days. Telephones were 
cut off.

During the havoc, fights Inroke 
out among the piiaonen and 
two were stabb^ to death, 
damage to the prison crops and 
buildings was estimated at |600,- 
000.  ̂ , 

Oil companies placed early 
estimatea of their damagep at 
more than 826 million. >

At least 30 oil and gas produc
tion platfotina were missing, 
seven drilling liga lost, and at 
least seven gas wells blowing 
wild to the ,auU of Mnrico off 
the Louisiana ooiurt.

A mixture of one third loam, 
one third humus and one third 
sand is good for the potting of 
any succulent plant, toeludlng 
oatcus.

puts immey to work for people

of three more patrolmen came 
Monday night. Of the seven 
who were suspended earlier 
from the 56-member force, five 
have resigned. One of those 
who resigned was Lt. Thomas 
Winters, who had been a can
didate for police chief.

Four of the patrolmen who 
haVe refused to resign have 
asked for public hearing.

The findings in toe probe so 
far have been turned over to 
toe' state’s attorney. None of 
toe policeihen Involved has 
been charged with a criminal 
offense.

STUDENT SHORTAGE
UNION, S.C. (AP) — One of 

the last cme-teacher schools in 
South -Carolina has closed be
cause the' total student body 
this year would have been only 
six students. With the passing 
of Black Rock School in Union 
County, there are just two .sin
gle-teacher schools left in the 
state.
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NoBadges 
Bumi Is Buml

'OUl maa a n  hums, and every 
Iglri to her right aUnd flada H 
[out aeonsr orlatar," aha wrote. [”ao what good would lMU^M

-  -___ ■ I be? A hum 6  a bum.”
By WAi i BOYIM I On niiz paofouBd aoteL lot till 

HEW YORK (AP) -> Would drop tha i * 3 a > o j S r  . 
Ufk hk Maiplsr lor wwnan If] .
man wore ifieBtifylng hadgea
telling what type thay w ont I WASHDfCriON, D. C. (AP)— 

Apparently' many giris think I Of the 1.8 mUHcn head at cattle 
•o: imported into the United States

r I foreign eountries to 1868,
Af*iS!aM»r* vrers rejected, ac-

president of the Amarioan 
tog tedgaa. I .Riggosted ap-jvatennaty Medical Aaaoclatloo.propriata symbols for tha three 
mate kinds of females;

1. The Independent, man- 
•corning superwoman.

8. The dependent Independent 
gal who tries to take e man’s 
job from him, but still expects 
him chivalrouidy to Up his hat 
to her while she’s doing it  

8. The clinging vine.
Somewhat to my surprite, my 

tuggesUon stirred up a feminine 
storm—^lich , I suppose, is 
what always happens when a 
mere man tries to ease the 
stress between the sexes.

Women wrote in from aU over 
the country denouncing me. (>ne 
of the mUdeat letten started, 
"Dear sir, you cm*,"—and went 
on from there.

"Mind yom own sQly bust- 
nesa," commented another, and 
then added somewhat myattoal- 
ly : "The purpose b< wonaii taat 
to make maa bapplar or aafor 
but to keep him usmuL”

AU the ladlas flatly rejected 
file idea .of waartag Idantlty 
badges to ptoaaa man. They aald 
thay wouldn’t do that for any 
man, ha ha Adam or the fallow 
in the moon. They said no wom
an to her right rated would tip | 
her mitt ter.

A conriderabla number af j 
ladiaa auggaated X had the aboa 
on the wrong teot They thought 
It would be a hatter Idea tt mao | 
wore Identifying badgaa ao 
poor girl would knoiw what to | 
expect.

Nona auggaated a badge lor| 
married men. Appanimy 
married man can told nt.n ) 
glance—hgr tha ring on Ua flng^ | 
ar, tha ring throu|  ̂Ida noaa, or I 
the mortgaged aiqnraaalan on his | 
tecs.

"Anywigr,”  aa ana o 
mondent taetfuUy remarked, I 
*T>nee a man la married ba has] 
oMy an hiatorlcal Interaat to aU I 
women except his wile and | 
mother.”

What ktod ef badgaa abeUIdl 
atogle man wear? Weu, bark are 
a few of the symbols the tadtaa I 
BUggeated for what aaam to ba| 
temiUar male types to them:

.A pair of pUara—"Thli la lor| 
ttia middle-aged office n 
whose main g ^  to Ufa aelraa , t o  | 
be to try to pinch a glri la unax-1 
pected places—like behind tha| 
filing cabinets.”
. A dog licking his chops—"The | 

guy I’m going with is ncdhingl 
but a chowhound. AU he wants | 
me to do ia to taka him home I 
and lead tom tor tcaa. When,11 
aay on payday, *How about you 
-tekire ma out7”  'He says, 'Hon
ey, rd  love to—but I owe It all | 
to my bookie.’ ”

A picture of WhlaUer’e mother | 
—"M y hoy friend don’t want a 
wife—he wants anetoer mother. I 
He has to be babied so much 
ttet I’m thinking of aawing him | 
abme rompers tor Christmas.”

A  heel—‘(Show me a bachelor I 
that Isn’t a heel, and you’U have 
to Show me one Tve never! 
m et”

A noose—“ AU the feUows 11 
date aeem to be frightened of I 
Biarrlage—like tt meant the end 
Of the rope for them. I don’t I 
know why they’re so afraid. 
Why, I wouldn’t marry half of| 
fiiem—even If they asked me.”  

One gtri, after considering the | 
Idea of men wearing badges, |

Inapectom toaek aatanala at 
ocean and border points of entry 
when federal vetertoarUuia car
ry out quarantine and tespec 
tlon regulafiona. They also are 
present at every mayor air and 
ocean port where animal by
products may ha brought In by 
travelera.

T

CoUege Grads in India 
Find Good Jobs Are Scarce

mr DAB oooaiH
MEW DELHI; India (AP)

The lean yoimg maa parahad 
nervously an tha edge of Ma 
chair whUa the placement offi
cer at Delhi University looked 
over hie job qualifies tiona: 

Name, Balwan Singh Oahla- 
wat, age 88, reUglm SUndu, 
hooor graduate last April with 
bachelor of arte ihqpee 
mathematloa, outetendhig 
late la track and field.

hut the 
ig teat

age an a aiakh 
^Isoonom y isn’t i 

enough to absechmaih.
Balwan wants a jOh wUh 

future, perhaps aa aa Induatrlal 
management trainee or some
thing Blmttar to realiaa beneftta 
from a oollsga educatten that 
coat about 81,800 and almoat 
sent his mlddla-clasa parents to 
the waU.

_  Thla ho told tha man b^iind 
zth.|the desk, aa ha had over and 
nice I over d u r ^  six months of futile

In

paraonality, good looka and able 
to work well irith othera.

He te pounding the pavement! 
with at least 100,000 other col
lege graduates in India unable 
to find jobs. The country 1s 
herdliig young people through

aearch since Ua graduation.
“ I’m sorry but we don’t have 

an opening lUie fids at present,”  
aald tha placement worker. 
"Maybe you would he Intereatad 
In somefiiing leas—"

‘T don’t, want to be a clerk,”

Bahnn tatemipted. "I  will 
continue locking for something 
better aa kmg aa 1 can.”

■a would not ba aMa to go on 
tab hunting much longer, 
tisM i^ RIa paranta te tha ra i- 
jah nid written trim te find 
soma kind at work wttheut da- 
lay; thre ooulda’t afford to 
oontlnua flnanclHg Mm.

Tha dllamraa at tima and 
monay naming out and faw 
dacant joha to ba had maank 
that unlaas Balwan'a kix montha 
of bad hick auddanly turns good 
ha will become a olaik, uuf- 
fling papers into oblivion to thk 
moraaa of rad tape that marks 
Didlsn admbilstraUon.

Kora than half at India’s Hb- 
eral arte graduates, unable to 
find (MS for their degrees in 
such fields as history, philoso- 

andphy, economics ^Utical
science In tills underdeveloped 
country, have to turn to elerleal 
woik to eat.

Though office work offers

white ooDar and aecurlty, R 
gaaetaUy is a dead end. tuy is 
usually about |10 a week, teta* hi 
India where average par eapfta 
taooma la only |66 a  yaar.

The indlaa govarnmant kaapa 
Hahorate raoorda on almoat 
avarytlihig, and’ grew to ite 
pondaroua atea of SI million 
amelayaB wKh tha help of elerks 
and m en

of young man 
I gaUad at the

more clarka
But ttwuaanda 

Uka Balww are _ 
thought «  halng a dark, dis
gusted at the prospect of having 
to team to type vfiilla yaahi of 
college study go down tha drain. 
«Ona result te ^ t  Oommu- 
nlste, worklnc to exploit trouble 
apota to Indian aodaty, are 
inereaaiiw their numbers In the 
ranks or &MUan coUega men 
with btg degrees and bleak fu
tures.

Balwan says he isn’t a Oom- 
munlst hut he knows many col
lege people who are.

"I  never saw a Ommunist

lUl I arrived at « m I vairi. 
ty,”  ha obasrvaa.

University and coUags< enroll
ment has grown in tha teat de
cade from .400,000 to more than 
a mlUioa, and about half the 
students are In Ubaral arts 
flalda.

The Indian govsmmknt, P ^ - 
tuUy aware of now many eollega 
graduatee are among its 16 
mlUlon unamployad, te trying to 
channel more sttidenta mto 
science and engineering and 
other needed epeelaltiee. But 
educational facilities te these 
fields are limited, and no real 
solution to the problem te hi 
alght ________ -

READY FOR TAKEOIT
MILWAUKEE, Wte. (AP) — 

"What’a your occupation”  akkad 
Lt. Myron R. Ratkowski of 
the second district police station 
of a man being boMied for 
drunkeimeee.

"I ’m an unamployed astro
naut,’ ’ was tha reply.
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great store-w/efe sale— starts tonight thru Monday!
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^ iris* r e v t r s lb lt  
n yo n  ik t  ja c k e ts

TS«. U-98 9 .9 0
• printg •  S(4idg

Woodsrfal sedid color combinati<m6 
<»r iHrintB r«v«rsiihE to solid. Vortical 
or (juiltifig, sizes 7-14.

,p n -ta cn fi, to g . 14.98. i e . D e

fitralgli sM
8-6x, reg. 4.98. 
7-14, rcg. 6.98.

DDD

Wc sold hundreds of these warm, 
fleW-biacked orion stretch ski 
pants last year for girls and boys, 
tool Blftok, or navy.

3-6x, 7*14 girls' ceoh

16.90 19.90
8<6s, reg. $20 7-14, seg. $26

A tremehdouB selection of warm 
winter coats from five most fa
mous girls’ coat makers! In the 
groups you’ll find Black Watch 
wool plaids, boy coats, zip-out Ghes- 

solida,. suedes, 
faslidon dress 

coats and eaaual coats.
V

lit::H|i{

te^iclda, ' twaeds, E
cordurojTs . . . h igh

m
1

other S-6x coats, reg. $26 and $80.
1 9 ^  and D 4 .ee

Other 7-14 coats, reg. $80 and $36.
t4 .lM a iM lS 8 .9 e

pre-teen costa, rag. $80 and $40.
t 4 M t o $ e s

boys' corduroy 
parka and goal coats

reg. 17.98 parka. 13.90
reg. 19.98. goal coat 15.90
You save 4.08 on each coat in this 
huge special purchase! Zip-hood 
parka, 8-14 . . . knit collar goal 
coat, 8-20. All warm linings.

b«ys' RylM iw anlbla sM joekat

10.90
Tubular or regular nylon quilting 
filled with Dacron . . .  five r o t  
color combinations.' Roll hood. Sizes 
8-20.

famous mokê  
INOWSUITS

toddler, 2-4. reg. $13. 10.90
hoys’ 4-6x. reg. $20. 12.90 
girls’ 4-6z. reg. $25. 15.90

A great special bay from the foie- 
moat maicar of children’s snowsuits 
. .  . his label in every garment! A  
yaat selection'including nylons, cor
duroys, poplins, suedes, pile linings, 
attach^ hoods or separate hats.

solo! famous 
"Susit Wong"

mink
collared

suede
coat

79.90
regular $100

Discover fabulous 
savings on this most 
popular of all dressy 
suede coats 1 Famous 
"Susie Wong” sty
ling in %  le n ^  
coat of genuine im
ported suede leath
er With deep side 
slits at bottom. Ex
quisite ring collar of 
natural U.S. mink in 
Autumn haze* or 
Tourmaline* tones. 
Sizes 8-16. *EM6A 
trademark.

man's eorduroy goal eooh
— “ ^19.90

W ... %  length corduroy coat ia wazihly
imed with mrhm pile in tiiree-tona

Kttcm. BoU-nnoer kn|t’ etdlar, 
itiier buttons. Loden color, 86-46.

missos' docron- 
cotfon shirts

reg. $4. 2.99
wool slacks

values to $13. 8.90

m ail m w W i nm ifw ii

Famous make coat, heavy quilt Un* 
ing, black, aiscs 8 6 -H  KE- 29.96.

ID J D

No-iron dacron-cotton roll sleeva iji 
shirts by famous maker. Chooac Hi 
white, pink, Uuc, beige or maiaâ  
19-18.

Lined and bondsid wool tapered 
idaeksi in assorted solid edors, 
plaids, checks and pattqmS, sizes 
8 to 18.

men's rtvorsiblo 
nylon ski fockof

regular 19.95. 14.90
Famous make jacket reverses 
from quilt nyloh to jdain 'nyri 
km taffeta in 4 g r ^  color* 
eombinations. RoU luKkL s ^  
pockets, 86-44.

Ski Jacket quilted oh BOTH sides; re|. 8S.9& I M D

IHOP D a L -ilA N C H tlin  PAIW A6I...OPW  W PN BBA T. TH U M PA Y.IW BATM fH W TO I.t.. .MOA. 11110.*M , —  W AM ! W ♦ fM ,;:

/ I L
\ r.

■- I ' i'
t
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Outlines 
BuildiBg Program

Licpior Statute 
Unconstitutioiial

■Ion o f th* ■tatut* bdlor* It 
w a  wuieUd by tha 1968 0«n- 
eral Aaaambly. Ck>of«l notad 
that tha only argument gtvan 
In ita favor waa that it would 
handicap chain atotaa and othar 
larfOHKala oparatora whlla 
halpinf amall buainaoaman.

"A  atata cannot under tha 
guiaa of p ro te ct^  the public

io p t n U pL icaoH  
a lirtiaol baildbK program la 
tal4 gaanal report Xt waa nad 
tayjiba aawatary (* 
adlwatVii at the town maattag 
Mteday idgiit

fVbr pUmdag purpoaaa,*’ Om 
fuaert raada, *T1»i town of Bol- 
tea aliouid look ahead to Um tol- 
1o*6eg buHdlng program:

^  Ocaiatnietlan of a
aTaaarnnm elementary aohooi'to 
be ecraptod la Baptambar of 
1986.

**S. Raaovatloa and additioa of 
aa ali'pufpoae room, lavato^ 
fadUUas Bid atonge ifiaea at 
Boitoa Biamentary School aa 
aaoa aa the town ia financially 
aMa to accompliah thla. 
p*S. Ihe addition of a cafato- 

ru n  to tha preaant high achool 
pklor to axpectad addition to 
8 ia  facility.
>“ A Addition to present high 

achool including industrial 
aeta, art homo aconomica and 
aClanca laboratorlea together 
i t o  alx academic aipaa to be 
Igady for Saptambar 1970.
‘ “ 6. Bxpanaion of the alaman- 

tary aefa^ oOnatructad in 1996 
ffr  Saptambar 1970.”  
i 1110 rapoit continued, ”At 

meat tMa la a eonsarvative asti- 
Aata o f projected building 
aaada ariian one ipaliaes that

£lton ia growing'much faatar 
m predicted w  H** plan- 

end Boning commiaaton. 
aatlrnatf rendarad waa - a 

of 8,700 residanta in 
^ 6 .  The population of Bol- 
<|m has already readied 8,400.”  
SUM auperintendent included 

A  hia nqiort a table of ax- 
pBctad growth in achool pop-
; The elementary achool would 

Imva 590 pupila in 1964-66, 600 
'K  1966-66, 680 in 1906-67 and 

. M  in 1967-68.
<Tha aecondary aobod would 

IBva 400 in 1064-66, 460 in
1966-66, 490 in 1966-67, and 
860 in 1967-68.
!H ia  report praised an de- 

|Wrtmanta oi the achool, and 
c(m  tha board o f education, 
members of commlarions and 

(rfficlala for their "extrap 
flidinary efforts in advancing 
tte  causa of education tat Bol- 
tpn.”
iUguori recommended that a 

greater emphasis be put on 
*Mpil personnel servlcea, such 
i£  a part-time social worker, 
■(part-time speech therapist, a 

o f remedial reading." 
^ e  report stated that provl- 
w n  is made in the budget “ to 
sbeure the services o f a psy- 
chological examiner on a need 
taa^."
HReading of the financial part 

the report waa omitted, in 
the interests of brevity.
.The town treasurer’a 

was also read.
‘ J a n ^  Hassett. chairman of 

the panning commission, re- 
phrted that the oommlssion had 
met 94'tim es for a total of 52 
h|>ura fbnnally and had had 
snany other informal meetings.

-PVrur subiBviaions were ap- 
p w e d : Anaaldi Acres. Meadow 
Ihvelofnnent, the Strong aub- 
4W ion  and the Masse subdivi-

"5 tn  amendmuit to prevent 
commisaimiers from being 

m ^ bers of the lire <!^partment 
vms defeated unanimously after 

ons qioke in behalf ot the 
ent arrangement. Keeney 

Itchinson, a charter member 
_^the department, led by op- 
paaltion, praising tlie dedicatM 
vttunteers and suggesting that 
clnmissioners who were not 
nAmbers of the department 
n2ght be disinterested. All six 
canmisaioners are active in the 

ent.
'o w n  C le r k  Mrs. OUve 

ntomey spoke in favor of the 
amndment because she felt 
tmtt a ruling body should be 
< n ^ ct from a working body, 
aBl that the commissioners 
sfi)uld be more like Judges. 
Slooper relinquished the mod- 

eRtor’a chair to say that if 
M re  were any abuses, couldn’t' 
t^ y  be corrected in another 
nmnner.

S lrst Selectman Richard Mor- 
rC  said he favored the amend- 

nt (because eventuidly the 
will have paid firemen and 

lice. The voters seemed to 
|1 that they could cross that, 
jdge when they came to it.

ordinance to license 
fidors was tabled after con- 
srable discussion on the in- 

URiretation of the wording. The 
hQmt of the ordinance, ac- 
e^Ming to Morra, was to have 
^ record  ,pf who was selling 
vast things in town, and to 

^tect the housewife.
a result of the vote last 

lit a conservation .commis- 
of five membOTS^will be 

ointed by the selecjtmen, two 
[serve for one year, two for 
' years, and one for thive 

yArs. One of the principal 
d|Ues of the commission inltial- 
w w ill be to invssti^te open

report

disoussiea at Its mastlag 
last night Wyman was low 
bidder at 11.76 cents pw  gal* 
Ion.

MAM OU bid, 11.96 oenU. 
and McKinney, 12.4. Both are 
local Sm s. The selectmen said 
they prefer to give town busi
ness to local firms where poesl- 
bla

Although the Wyman com
pany is a Manchester 6rm, the 
owner submitted a bid because 
he lives on Riga Lane, Bolton.

The selectmen decided that 
next year only strictly local 
businesses will be allowed to 
Wd.

The sriectmen made the fol
lowing ‘ re-appointments: How
ard ndmier, custodian of Town 
HaU for 81,800; Donald Mas 
sey, tree warden; Donald Ted- 
fo i^  Boning agent; Mm. Nor
ma Tedfor^ welfam dlreetor; 
Mrs. Martha B a g ^  insurance 
committee; John Garibaldi, 
civil defense director; Atty. 
Harold Oarrity, town counsel; 
board ot selectmen, park and 
reereation cenunissionem; Mrs. 
Shirley Riley, clerk of board of 
sclectm o, and Irving Dupm, 
special eonstable for six 
months.

Town Treasurer Mrs. Shirley 
Riley said at the mostlBg that 
she was about to borrow 8100,- 
000 in antlctpatian of taxes, hav
ing been gtvw  authority by Mon 
day night’s town meetlBg.

Other luojeets were given a 
green li|^t by the adoption of 
the budgist 'Die selectmen will 
send a list of proposed street 
Ii|d>t locatians to tne planning 
commission and will ask the 
jmUic building commission for 
its approval of a poll building to 
be oonstructed next to the town 
garage. The building will keep 
road equipment out of the ele- 
mmits.

Specifications will be worked 
out tor a sand spreader in time 
tor tlw next meeting of the 
lectmen, Oct. 15.

The dog warden’s report 
dwwed 19 investigatians made 
during September and 810 turned 
to to die town treasurer.

A voter-making session will be 
held Saturday from 2 to 5 p.m 
at the Oonununity Hall. A final 
session before the electimu will 
be held Oct. 2 only for those 
whose voting ri^ ts have ma
tured, by reason of age or real' 
dency, since O ct 10.

Baked Goods Sale 
Wmnen of St. George’s Blpis- 

copal Church iHko would like to 
haye bsdeed goods picked up for 
the sale at Mott’s Saturday 
should call Mrs. Paul Barron by 
Thursday ni|^t

’Ihe first workshop mieeting for 
the Christmas fair, slated for 
Dec. 6. will be held O ct 14 at 
8 pjB . at the home of Mrs. 
F n ra  Holmes in Tolland. Worn 
en planning to attend are asked 
to meet at the church parking lot 
at 7:80 p.m.

Peefoone'Meetliig
The Congregators, f couples 

chib of Bolton Congregational 
Church, have postponed their 
meeting to O ct 16 because of 
the rummage sale. A spaghetti 
supper will be held then. Mrs 
J, Stanton Conover, Mrs. George 
O’Brien and Mrs. Roy Maus will 
be hostesses.

The Ladies Benevolent Society 
will hold a rummage sale Satur
day from 9:80 a.m. to noon in 
the Education Building.

X-ray H dt
The tuberculosis Association 

X-ray unit will be at Bolton Ju- 
nior-ifonior High School tomor
row from 9 to 11 a.m. Adult 
townspeople may avail them
selves of this free service. ’This 
is the first time the ^unit has 
cmne to Bpltcm. Residents may 
be X-rayed at Man<Aester High 
Sdiool tomorrow between 2:30 
and 6 p.m.

’Ihe Boning commission will 
meet tonight at 8 in the con
ference room of the town office.

HARTFORD (AP) — Com
mon Reas Court Judge Samuel 
8. Googel has declared uncon- 
btltutional a Uquor permit sUt- 
ute enacted last year.

Googel said yesterday the arbitrarUy interfere 
law prohibiting any peteon or vate business or . 
firm from holding an Interest in ful occupations or 
more than two permits to sell necessary restriction on them,” 

iior at—retail is dlscrlmina- Googel i^ d„ 
tory. noted the records of the

Harking back to the discus- discussion in the legislature

oontata-toot even an expression low »those who already h ^ b a S f fS
of nominal concern over the! more than two to keep them. s t o i ^ ^ t  m  BA<*sa^
pubUc welfare." i Googel’s ruling came in a t ^  R ^ e
^ o ^ i n g  Of HsrHord. whose store wouM

of the bill was tha desire of the. 
group of persona engaged in 
uie 11(

flnaneial bacBSrs—two chains 
•—were ineligible for more psr- 
mits.

prohibit Iwv- ?**** *** °LTi5I[̂ i***** I "I®" *® the implicatlona
p taimse w -  ”  I when the pl£ntiffs ffii [hem a

Although the law would pro- second time, 
hlblt any person or firm from The applicants .were WllUam 
acquiring an interest in more, J. Riley of HasardvUle and 
than two permits, it would al- Harry Preston of Norwalk, who

___  and R Bntsr-
^riswi Of a iw rto n ^ . The
A *  P is the backer of 87 p ^ -  
age stores in Oonnectiout, while 
M and R ia behind with six.

A plastic garbal^ can with a 
snap-on lids makes a perfem 
w aterp^ container for sm u  
toys in the play area. Use w  

' 'icular container only torpsirti(
Uiat purpose.

RUNHAIE s i u
SATURbAY, OCT. 10

M t o flo iid  M M li i f  

9 :3 0  A .M . t i l  N O O N

■Qtce acquisition.
# h e  town voted to accept Mt. 

aer Dr. from Dean Dr. to 
tum-around and to disran- 

an overgrown, unused 
p|H of Camp Meeting Rd. and 

Id it, without consideration, 
Msrio Morra, through whose 
mrty it runs. '
be town will accept Meadow 
in the Meadow Develop- 

t  if certain conditions are 
nMt before Nov. 1.

EIm  motion to limit the num- 
bi o f Justices of the peace to 

pssssd with one dissenting 
e. For the next two years 
town will have M Jumloes,
. return in the 1966 Mection 

which it has had uptil 
The nuptber of Justices is 

* on thp number of Jurors 
1 ia turn. Is based on popu- 

Aa ordiBanes waa rê  
to Umit the escalation, 
town mestlas lasted 

tiuMe hours. Almost a 
o f ths voters went home 
t h s M ^  vot«.

Bveaiag Herald 
Boltea corre^Ksident, Oieme- 
weO Foung, telephone 619 6961.

Show Sues ABC
HO1A.YWO0D (AP) — The 

television series ’ ’Queen for a 
Day” is suing American Broad
casting Oo. and its subsidiary, 
Selmur Productions, Inc., for |6,- 
125,000 damages, allegtog con- 
splntcy.

In a suit filed ’Dieeday in 
Superior Court, producers of the 
television show charged that 
ABC and Selmur gave other 
programs preferential treat
ment, tried to compel ita spon
sors to .accept "'Toung Mar- 
rieds” as a substitute show, 
gave it poor and irregular time 
scheduling and tri^ ,! unsuccess- 
Ihlly, to terminate the program 
on four weeks’ notice after it 
was too late to negotiate with 
another network.

"Queen for a Day”  has been 
on radio since 1946 and on tele
vision since 1948.

'a n im a l  MEDICAL CARE
NEW YORK (AP)—A medical 

care plan for dogs, cats, birds, 
and other pets now is in effect 
in New Toric state and has a 
steadily growing enrollment of 
both pet owners and veterinar
ians. For a flat fee of 919.95 a 
year per pet, the animal hospi
tal provides any needed treat
ment, surgery, nursing care, 
drugs (and laboratory work for 
a two-dollar examination fee 
plus the boarding rate of the 
pet per day.

P ra  must be over six months 
(dd and in good health at the 
time of enrollment. Not included 
in the plan are grooming, baOi- 
ing, dental woik, and elective 

;ery such gs spraying. Cks- 
ear cropping, and tall

docking.
The plan was' originated by 

Or. 6.' O. NotarlUs of Lardi- 
asont, N.T., who spent four 
Fsan iB rsdsarah hsfoine putUng 
it into praeitee. He rsceivss a 
M cent loyalty cii svasy . 
fsa r ssatvaet yoU 6a a pst i

surgery
trafloRi,

For 3 F)ays On/yj
SPECTACULAR SAVINGS I
ORIGINAL ROGE

QUALITY SILVERPLATE
Made by the INTERNATIONA 

SILVER COMPANY

Choice—2 beautiful open 
stock patterns in a stunning 
presentation drawer chest

A N  EVENT
Y O U  SIM PLY C A N N O T  

AFFORD TO  M ISS!

.X

QUEI
A pattern rich in tradi
tional dsilgn. Harmonizes 
perfectly with period fur- 
niihingi.

•  IXTRA  QUAIITY -  EXTRA PURE SILVER 
OVERLAY AT POINTS OP GREATEST WEARI

•  HOLLOW HANDLE STAINLESS STEEL 
MIRROR- FINISHED BLADES!

• 1.

•  STURDY CONSTRUCTION -  WRITTEN GUARAN
TEE BY THE INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO.

•  I

•  HANDSOME ANTI-TARNISH DRAWER CHEST

,^U Ê THIS HANDY MAIL ORDER COUPON
' " “ (Mui* b . peiltnork.il b«(ore midnight. Set., Oet, 101944)*“ “ “
MICHAELS JEWELERS,

958 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn.

PLEASE'SEND ME, DELIVERY CHARGES PREPAID:
' ' (CHKK AfMOMIATE 90X1$)! - a

S a v e  $ 4 7 . 8 0  o f f  t h e  p p e n  s t o c k  l l s f  p r i c e  I

A  tru ly fan tastic , o ffer! Do not confuse'^lt with o rd inary siiverp idte . You 
must see it  to  ap p rec ia te  its heavy p late  —  its excellence o f q ua lity . Epch 
set hgis 74 g leam ing, wonderful p ieces and you have a  choice o f 2 exquisite 
patterns one o f which will ce rta in ly  harmonize with yourTJining room tui^ 
nishings. Look a t the extra teaspoons, the. much used ice  drink spoons and 
the very  essential serving p ieces. The handsome presentation anti-tarnish 
•drawer chest is a joy to  behold. A  p e rfe ct g ift fo r ^ u rse lf  —  or your 
loved ones and p erfectly  tim ed fo r Thanksgiving and .C h ristm as, A nd  a l 
a t  a  price th a t yoU wouW p ay  fo r one 6-pc. p lace  setting of sterling silverl
3 E R V I C E  E O R  1 2  A lso  on sale is a  colossal service fo r 12 with 
24 teaspoons —  PLU S a  pastry  server, a  g ravy  lad le  and a 2 p iece 
carving  set. If w hat you wont is the ultim ate, this is the s^ v ice  to  buyl 
110 p ieces com plete in the some d raw er chest m an u factu re rs  
open stock list $ 1 3 3 .7 5 ...h e re  only $69 .95 . Y O U  S A V E  $63,801

□  74 PIECE SET ($49.95)
□  110 PIECE SET ($69.95)

□  TEA TIME PAHERN
□  QUEEN'S COURt

Q  Chad: Enclotad
(add 3)k14 Conn. Salat Tax) 

P  3(M>«y Charga
NAME____
ADDRESS.

city+»Jl

X

□  $1 ■ Waak (a lawll futryinf 
charga will ba addod far oety' 
poymanli)

_________ PHONE______________

.state.
T

“ f

THE KNOWN NAME, THE KNOWN QUALITY SINCE 1900

'■ J
• i

JEWELBiS-SIL\fERSMITHS m  MAIN ST. 441-2741
\  ,L - ,

• s

1
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U.S. Trying Again 
To Save Redwoods

By DBBCK BOHOKN 4 
■AM FIUMCS800 (AP) -  

After a- lapaa of M yaara, thq 
fedartL .lovanunent la again 
ahowiaB totam t in preeervteg a 
dwindling breed ot tree dating 
back to the ttMeaun.
* BaiA ln 1906, Praiid^nt Theo
dora Rooaevelt aataUlahed Muir 
Woods National Monument, thua 
putting ths federal government 
aoUdly behind preservation of 
CaUfdnila’a mammoth coastal 
redwood treea.

SiBoa that act — and deeplte 
state and prlvats acquisition of 
rsdsrood stands tor parks — ths 
numbar of aersa cf redwoods 
baa been reduced from two 
mimoB to 750,000.

Of 600,000 acres cf virgin red
woods still in exlstsncs, only 50,- 
000 acres remain gate in state 
parka from tha lumberman’s 
chain saw.

Now, admitting that further 
delay would spell the end of the 
once-graat redwood forests, the 
government is again conalder- 
ing acquisition of virgin standa 

u  ia recently released report, 
the Nafional" Part Bervice has 
recommended federal purchase 
of iqi to 68,000 acres of addition
al redwood totsst for national 
parks. -

Ths report, prepared at the 
direction of President Johnson, 
advances a twin thesis:

1. The redwoods represent a 
prtcelaas national asset.

2. Preservation ot the age-old 
trees — far from haming 
northsm Oalifomla’s economy 
— would prove an economic 
boon.

Here’s how tbe National Park 
Bervlee sununarlaea the first 
point:

"For many yaars. public in- 
terast has been svldmced by 
visitation from all'over ths na
tion and th# world, gnd by the 
willingness of mainy to contrib
ute substantial siu)M for tha 
purchase end preservation of 
dedicated groves.

"This stems from many 
things — their age and stubborn 
IndssbructtMs quaUties In tha 
face of fire, dlaease. an<( tî liects, 
the foct they grow nowhere 4tse 
on earth.

"More important, however, is 
their very special liuplrational 
qualities vdileh so impress tke 
visitor.”

Since 1902, private cltlsens 
have poured $10 million into 
efforts to preserve the rad 
woods. Most of this has been 
channeled through the San 
Francisco-based Save-The-Red- 
woods League, a group founded 
in 1919 that carries on a natton 
wide fund-raising and Informa 
tional^nngram.

Californiana have spent anoth
er $9 million in taxes toward 
creation of the state’s 28 exist
ing redwood parks.

Strongest opposition to expan 
Sion of redwood parks has come 
from the logging concerns and 
their employes, who see conver
sion af privately owned forests

threat to nertk- 
eocoemy. 
oountlM

tnto parts aa a 
■m Oslltornla’s 

la tna threa oountSsa widdi 
the report aarmarta tor part 
expandon — Humboldt, D d 
Norte and Mendoctno — the 
lumber Industry accounts tor 
from 25 to 88 per cent of nli 
ployment '

Within days afttt tbs report's 
^niearance, the powerful Red 
wood Umpire AsaodaUco, rap- 
resenting the major lumbar 
companiea and 6tbsr northern 
Calitomla commercial interaata, 
criticised the plan aa 
ically diaaatrous.

The National Part Service 
disagrees. ^

Its report eetlmates that with
in five yeeri after creation of 
expanded parks, soma one mil
lion visitors could be expected 
to visit the three counties an
nually. Within 16 years, tha 
number would increase to two 
million touriata.

Within five years, tourlats 
would be spending $8.9 milUoa 
annually on food, loddng, gaso
line and aouvenira. Ine expand
ed parks would genarate 811A 
million worth ot tourist business 
within 15 years, predicts the 
report.

Development of the parks is 
expected to cost $7.9 million in 
capital impravdmsnts alons, 
with an estimated $480,000 going 
to local labor and $840,000 to 
local wholesalera And it would 
cost fronrf $818,000 to $774,000 
annually to oparate the parka, it 
ia estimated.

The report also deala with a 
problem of grave concern to 
local government — the remo
val from the tax roUa ef valua
ble Umber land.

Public ownarshlp cf tha for- 
eata would out into the aasoeaed 
valuation of the property, notes 
the report. But the la ^  ones 
the timber haa been out, hie no 
long-range future as tax- 
producing acreage anyway, 
■ays the National Part- lervlee.

Pat Wayne 
Destined for 
film Career

By BOB mOMAB
HDLLTWOCK) (AP) — With 

gma -wns and danghtora of 
fomoua stars, an acting carssr 
ia a forsgosis- conchislan. It 
wasn’t that way with Pat 
Wayne.

Pat. 2$, is the son of Jonn 
Wayne, still reigning as one of 
the last originals of a great 
mpvls era. Pat has hla famsr*s 
broad' sbotdders and square 
Jaw, but the eyes seem'Latin 
like hla mothsra. She was the 
flipt Mrs. Wayne, Josephine

St. Onge Backs 
Norwich Airport
In a statement made la Waato 

ington this weekend, Oangress- 
man BfiUiam I t  Onge strongly 
supported a Norwich roaldent’e 
proposal for tho construction of 
an taitornatienal passenger and 
cargo air terminal In aastern 
Oonneoticut.
' Streasing the need to relieve 
congestion at busy JITC Biter 
national Airport the 2nd district 
Democrat i^ d  that "mnoh of 
the eargp and passenger traffic 
is iltiniately 666Mnsd for etbsr 
cities.”

He torecaat that carm traffic 
would eveAtaa]^ dqmmsda tha 
air Industry and that in view of 
its accessibility, tax rate and 
available land for warehousing, 
the Norwich area woul(! make 
an "ideal locatite for an air 
terminal.” •

Tho boy has been acting sines 
be was U, his firtt role was in 
“ Rio Grands”  with hla frithsr. 
Ha has dons a dosep filma sines 
but always ' during summer 
vacation; hia pa would brook no 
Interforence with Pat’s etudiea 

During his teen years Pat waa 
taken up as a cause by the cla
morous younger set, and he 
could evoke ^ h e  and ecroama 
the same aa llTvls Presley. Tlie 
experience neither turned Pat’s 
head nor convinced him that ha 
a ^  acting wars meant for each 
ether.

"I didn’t really decide on a 
career until my senior year in 
colle^ ,”  he said. "I could have 
geme on wUh medicine or biolo
gy; I  had been accepted by all 
•evan mod schools I applied to. 
But I decided that acting was 
ths *ki«g I most wanted to do.” 

He haa gone about his profes
sion with serious intent, taking 
^^Dos in drama with Vince 

at MGM. That didn’t sit 
too well with ths elder Wayne, 
who learned everything he 
knows in front of a camera.

But he is from a different 
era in movlas,”  Pat explained. 
"When he was starting out, 
there wars a lot of elent-day 
pictures where you could leam 
your trade. You don’t get that 
training any more, so you’ve got 
to koop working at aeting W  
hreon ptctuiee.”

His ambition: to be a star. 
Not Just a auccessful actor but a 
star. He doesn’t want It to eome 
too soon, not before he’s 82 or 
IS. Tbat’e when he figures he’ll 
be eqvlpp«4 tor it, aa waa his 
father.

M«attwiiila he ledrns. He’s 
getting eome good lessone right 
now from Jimmy Stewart, 
whose elder eon he plays In 
'Shenandoah.”  Pat has re- 

Oslved a liberal education from 
Us dad — “ He’s always there 
forcing me until A ^ right" 
And Pat haa bad the best ot 
mentofti ia bU gedfother, John 
Ford.

"Mr. Ford never wanted me

to be an actor,”  said Pat. ‘ ‘I 
think he wanted me to be a 
priest He was disappointed 
when I made my decision.

But, he added cheerfully, 
‘I’ve worked- tor kim since, la 
Cheyenne Autumn’. ’ ’

CLOBB8 LENS 
MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP) — 

After serving af head of the 
Kansas State University’s pho
tographic ssrvlcs sines 1929, 
Floyd Hanna of Manhattan is 
retiring. He estimates he has 
taken eome 120,0M photographs, 
not counting the 0,0(X) pictures 
he snapped of students at ap 
rolliiM •6®h year. Hanna 
started back in tha "flashlight 
pewer" era.

______________  ,  ̂ :
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dros Mi^tsn sroerwuste.

f in  Pmtntion Wtiii
Tha annual Fire Preven

tion Week observance la un
der way throughout Man- 
cheater, with A display of 
colorful posters in aeboals, 
budlnsssss and at lira eta- 
ttons.

Tha, w ert o f O ct 4 
through 11 will alae be 
tnarked by school Inspce- 
tions and fire^rUla.

Town Fire OUot WUUam 
C. Mdson reports that all 
town fire bousea are holding 
open house and some vlslti^ 
tiona will be made to achools 
by fire personnel.

laghth District Fire Chief 
Francie Limerick also re
ported open house each day 
at the North End Fire 8U- 
tidn on Main 8 t  from 7 S.itu 
to 5 p.m. and from 6 to t  
pjn. Bpecial phone stickers 
and pamphlets will be given 
to adults who visit the fire
house, he added.

Both Mason and Limerick 
said that thia is a good time 
to clean up the cluttered at
tics and cellart of unneces- 
aary rubbish. Put rubbish 
gut for ths trart men or 
burn in a covered meted 
barrel, the chiefe said.

Auto Pacts 
Bring Fears 

To Traders
By SAM DAWSON 

AP Bnriaeee Newt Analyst
WEW YORK (AP) The 

stock market and tbs White 
Bouse seemingly take different 
views of the effects ot tha auto 
labor contracts.

Many stock traders appear 
convinced the fat wage and 
fringe bensfit'gatns will set off a 
now boom with Inflationary 
undertones in many other indus
tries.

The White House holds that 
ths auto industry Is dlffergitt. 
The larger than average settle
ments m rs, the administration 
■ays, needn’t set a pattern that 
would kick off another wage 
price eplral.

The auto labor gains admit
tedly are more costly that the 
general guidallnes tho govern
ment puts forth tor wage In- 
eroaaes—some 8.3 per cent a 
year so as to stay within the 
average Increase in productivity 
—unit output per man hour of 
labor.

But tho White House says that 
the auto Industry has adileved a 
greater thdn average productiv
ity gain. Ita mechanisation and 
ether cost-cutting drivpa dnable 
it to absorb Increased labor 
costs better than many other 
industriee. The White House 
points to auto company state 
ments that increases in list

Munson's
CANDY 

KITCHEN
Maken of Itoe OairiUea

Famous for Old 
Fashioned Goodness

$ Bterea to. Serve Yon
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADE 
OPEN EVERY SUN. 
ROUTE 6, BOLTON

prices aren’t contemplated gen
erally at tnis time.

Stock traders agree that 
record ealos and profits of the 
auto companies make their 
labor settlements relatively 
painless—eo long aa sales and 
output maintain the same fast 
pace.

But what ths stock market 
baa bad Its eye on over sinee

I

Chryriar first set tha pqttaen ta|graiit statihur labor ntas, thM 
ths auto Indnstry Is tha posalbla price inersMse will be held to 
ettect of these auto labor con- modest levels, and that anyway 
triacts on other Industries. TUa auto labor eontoacts no longer 
would Include both their sup- set the pattern the way they 
pUera, such ae the steel produe-1 once did- 

and others farther afield 
w hm  the auto labor gains wen 
may set an exampio mat other 
union leaden wm find hard to 
Ignore.

And stock market thinking 
seems backed by reports from 
the steel Industry. Customere 
have begun stoekpUing. Some 
mills have started to limit ths 
amounts they'll wpply. and 
delivery time on some products 
la lengtiisnlng.

Back of steal customer think
ing is the possibility that ths 
steel unions next spring may 
ask for wags and fringe benefit 
increases to match tiioes that) 
ths auto 'wortera won.

Steal company profits also 
have been rising. But sxecutivsa 
have been stressing increasing
ly that the profits still arsirt 
hl|^ enough. And any increase 
in labor costa would put Just 
that much mors presaiu's on 
prices, which already hava been 
advanced on some products 

At the ntoincnt Just the 
thought that this might happen 
to feeding steel customere'
■tookpiling urge. So steel 
prtxlucUon Is booming, too 

Stock traders elao have been 
saying that many other eup- 
pliera to the auto industry will 
M under evM more pressure to 
rales labCr costa, and with 
much leaa ability to do ao and 
maintain prices than are the 
■teel mills. ,

Ttala thinking, right or wrong, 
la back ef much of the bidding 
up of stock 'prices in ths last 
month or ao. The mood la infla
tionary even if Wall Itrset is 
chary ot using ths word.

Ths White House inslsta that 
the facts so far don’t justify 

that ^  
are 

Indus
tries in a Issa profitahle position 
than ths auto eompanlas won’t
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Savings Event 
of the Year!

Pint Stratt 
Hartford Road 

Manchester

SELF-SiRVICI DEPT STORE

OPEN 
10 to  10

ik

■ o B * V  R od  L o n s  SIm t o

TAILORED 
SHIRTS

■taeoMto W .
• MUeototti ebeelu, 

prlnte end boM
and 66% dacron polyeeter and 36%

^ I^ S U d a , tmtton-down
and cemwttble collars.

Heavy 10 ot. Denim
Fonnel lined

BOYS*
d u n g a r e e s

• ‘ *

ayndTsiaceA to W.t 0 ' *

HAIR * 
DRYER

General Efecfrie

MJIRM CLOCK,

box styling. Two temp, con-
I trols. Largs hood.I Tuck-a-way pockets. No. 9938.

AU-Purpose

SHORTY SHIFT 
GOW NS

plus tax

17290.

Heavy Stainless Steel

SAUCE OR

Ballerina Style

LAMP
SHADES

Delicately trimmed 12-Inch 
shades in white, pmk, blue, 
bile, maize, brown.

American Made

LIGHT

I DMene of Smart New FaU Styleel

GIRLS’ PLAID
d r esses

2.00
*3 to 6x and 7 to 14.I Dan River plaids in A-line •J •■nh.iiieA’ look. One and twoKM or dlGl8®G ^  ■TmmVftPi^  piece styles, short or % sleeves.

Girls’ Tailored

96% Wool. 6% Nylon

SHIFT 
JUMPERS

t ^ r s S l S ,  p m “ .*loS% cotton. 
I 7-14.

Spun Dacron

1 Short sleeves. PrinU. «* «•I 100% cotton. Minimum of
Guaranteed waf>hable.

First Quality
SEAMLESS 

NYLON HOSE
k  aaeidtoated lengttis and stees. ]

, Boldin 
S pr. Pkgs. at

-uttering awer teamleM ^ sh  
nyloiui In the newest fall tones. 
g[gM s%  to 11.

|tM>a Bxtm Warm QoUt Uasd

h y l o n  q u il t
j a c k e t s  \

fMn Elpper front, Iniit 
en ffs .^ ^ w a trtng 
anvy or loden grsai " f t■ ■ - — I iMketa for the o(nd|navy or loden grsai wiwp.,

f W «  i»e k»m o e  tlis odd 
r araather ahaad.

Greaseless, No-Stik

TEFLON 
FRY PANS

9 Pair Chromsd Metal

SHOE RACK

FRY PAN

58*
it" at sauc# pan, 6%”
heat Easy t® clean.• •

Petites’  and Misses’

NEW FALl 
SKIRTS

2.00
Metal FkM»r-to-Ceiling

POLE LAMP
Colored Plastic Shades

36,40,60,75 and 100 watts.

Pepperell
b l a n k e ts

Wear Belted or Loose
S cooT  » «* •  SI ^ ^ g r e e n ,  brovfn or black. Sizes 
8 to 18.

D a p on t D acron -F illed

COMFORTER

I Quick-drying, feather-light.
to 86 a  cups, 32 to

I M  B cups.

Gblis’ Seamless

STRETCH 
TIGHTS

1
Sizes:
1 to 8 
4 to 6 
6 to 10
I t  to 14 

anKwth, “ h i ,tloned for pmfect f i t  Run-resisi- 
nnt. FaH colors.

2 88 I® B. Mtton covwtag- Ti X W

K S ' i i S ’ w w .’ S - W W . S
inf. B— itiftil COIOT8. Cello l— X*^

Boys’ Hooded. Quilted

NYLON
j a c k e t

;^ 0llBh cotton c o v e r ^ .  ̂
i S c o l o r  prlnto. Wuo, Ulac, 
gold. Dacron polyester.

Fine, Cotton Knit

2-PIECE 
SLEEPER

Mimes’ , Girls’ Lined ,

SNOW BOOTS

For men andI jgurdy. Rubber-tipped legs.

PUstlo shades ^ • 7 ^ 1
SJatorouolse. Uxtends 
to 8 '6 ?\ W d i lamp baa Individual I
o w lt^

8vT bravenatta treatsA y i ntmack with red and white 
5SS with whju and blue
trim.

rinubie sole, plastic feet hurUl^it 
knee cu ffs Reinforced seamed, non,*

Aqua, pink, m i ^ -  1-*
V ,

With oonvarttWa collar. Scuff- \ 
oioof. Obllar can be worn anuped 
^nu ou ndank le or turned down. 

Sack or gray. Blaee 5 tq 10.
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Sewer Swap Okayed, 
Martin Told to Sign

The town hokrd of directors last night authorized 
General Manager Richard Martin to sign A sewer swap 
agreement with the Eighth District—finally. The sewer 
swap has been the subject of debate between the two 
boasds' and among the msmberaf*---------------------------- —
of each since it was proposed 
early In the .summer.

Lnat night the dtoate subsid
ed as Theodore Powell—attend
ing nts last meeting as a dlrto- 
tor (he declined to. run again 
thla year) —  conceded ha was 
"reluctantly prepared" to ap
prove the agreement PowOU, 
who sees the agreement as' "a 
disservice to the town," had sin
gle-handedly opposed its ap
proval;

The agreement will make it 
possible for the town to eco
nomically oonstruict a new sew
age treatment plant in the 
I ^ k e r  Village area to treat In
dustrial arid residential sewage 
originating there.

In order to gain the aaaiat- 
ance from the Eighth District 
to make the project feasible, 
the town haa agreed to take 
over the aewage flow from an 
80-acre area around Manchea- 
ter Memorial Hospitdl. Al
though the hoapital u e a  la offi
cially in the town sewer serv
ice area, the district haa been 
handling lU apwage under con
tract since 1928—and the town 
has been making money on it.

Powell objects to losing that 
' extra income, and to Investing 

even more to effect the sewer 
diversion—at the expense of all 
the sewer users—in order to 

■ provide sewage treatment fa- 
ellitlea for the Parker Village 
area.

General Manager Martin 
has answered Powell’s objec
tions in the past by pointing 
out that all aeWer users have 
always borne the cost of 
changes or Improvements to 
the overall sewer system.

Installations benefiting in
dividual users, on the other 
hand, are charged to the house
holder who Is affected.

Powell also ob > cts 'to  the 
town doing favc*’s for the 
Eighth District, which he rip
ped into last night as "a rem
nant of the 19th Century.”  He 
aseerts the district has avoided 
its reaponsibilitiea by not'pro

viding aewage treatment in the 
Parker Village rirea Itself, be
cause it lacks f i n a n c i a l  re
sources.

A  motion to authorize Gener
al Manager M u’tin to enter in
to the agreement—details of 
'Which werb worked out over 
the summer—was approved by 
a vote of 6 to 0. Abstaining 
were Atty. Richard C. Wood^ 
house and Robert Stone. Ab
sent were Atty. David Barry 
and Harold A. Turklngtom

The board last night also ai>- 
proved two fiscal measures to 
implement the agreement.

First it. allocated $44,969.64 
from the sewer department 
surplus from 1968-64 to the 
sewer department capital 'hn- 
provemerit reserve fund. To 
this it added about 823,000, and 
allocated the total of 867,800 
for the diversion o f . the sewage 
from the hoapital area.

The next Htep will be to draw 
specifications for the diversion 
and put plans out to bid.

Meanwhile, the Eighth Dis
trict will arrange to accept 
sewage from trie developing 
Forest Hills tract in the north
east (Parker Village) comer of 
town. Green Manor' Cbnstruc- 
tion Co., the developers, will 
set aside 83.60 toward the cost 
of the new treatment' plant for 
each home sewered.

Before consenting to the sew
er swap, Powell made two re
quests of the board.

He asked first that ongoing 
litigation over disputed sewer 
assessments in the town's West 
Side be reconsidered “ in the 
light of the principles upon 
which we are voting tonight."

Town Counsel Atty. Irving 
Aronson asserted, however, 
that he believed the prin
ciples of the West Side sewer 
assessments and the town-dis
trict, sewer swap, were the 
same.

Catholic Women 
Plan Discussion 
Of Birth Control
The Rev. John Blanchfleld 

and Dr. Edward SuUck will 
speak Monday at 8:16 p.m. at 
a meeting of the Ladles o f St. 
James |n St. James’ S c h o o l  
Hall. Their topic will be "The 
Church and Birth Control.”  

Fundamental teachings of the 
Church on birth control, arti-) 
flcial contraception, abortion ’ 
and sterilization will be ex-  ̂
plained. r

Father Blanchfleld la prin-' 
clpal of Sacred Heart Hlgd: 
School, Waterbury. He has 
taught at Saint Joseph Col
lege, West Hartford, and haa 
lectured at Cana Conference.

Dr. SiUick of Manchester is 
a graduate of Boston College 
and G e o r g e t o w n  Medical 
School. He is an obstetrician 
and gynecologist.

Pertonal Notices
- V ----^Hh Memoria

loving in^ory j6l ' ■ • 1. who, •B^sed away Oc*b>A. Strickland, 
tober 7 1960.
Sweet ie the wQrd ot remembrance, 

ear la tjie Mts Who is gone. ' 
memory we will alwaye Keep 
him T. 4. AJust as the years MSI «b.

Sadly missed by hie Daughter, Barbara,
Sister. Daisy Brother. Leonard

In Memoriam
b  loving memory of Hre. Pescs, wE(1966. ho passed away Bmilla Oct 7.

It doesn't take a special day. To .bring you to our minds. The days we do not think of Are very hard to find. you

Husband and children
In Memoriam

la loving memory of Edmund James Boyle... who passed away October 7. 19W.
Sweet is the word of remembrance, Dear is the one who is gone.
In memory we will always keep him
Jupt as the years roll on.
A precious one from us is gone,A voice we loved Is stilled.A place is vacant In our lives 
Which never can be filled.

Jobless Claims 
Increase Slight

Unemployment compensation' 
clstims filed in Manchester last 
week rose slightly by two per 
cent, with 16 more persons fil
ing claims than did so during 
the week ending Sept. 26.

A total of 742 local checks 
were issued during the week, 
ending Oct. 8, compared to 727 
checks issued during the - pm=' 
vlous week. / y

Claims filed fok unMiploy- 
ment compensationlJthKmf^cut 
the state last week declined by 
889 to a total of 22,860. This was 
the lowest statewide claims to
tal since 1967.

The Bridgeport office ranked 
first last week in total claims 
filed with 8,811, followed by 
Hartford with 2,787, Now Haven 
with 2,691, and Waterbury with 
2,260.
' The Manchester office was 
10th among the state’s 20 offices 
last week. The week before it 
had been /in the 12th spot.

Teen-age Drinking Probteni 
Concerns Officiah at MHS

Darien may

Strike Barred
PAWTUCKET, R.I. (AP) — A I  Superior (Jourt has ordered 

Powell also asked that "the striking Pawtucket school 
n«<v board devote all o f its beat teachers to return to their class- 
energies to achieving consoli-' rooms today, 
dition of the Eighth District Judge William H. MachenTle

Sadly mi.sard 
Wife, Children 
Grandchildren

and

th* the town.”
’’This (agreement) ' should 

make it crystal clear," he said, 
"that the sales talk about the 
lower rate charged by the dis
trict is full o f fallacies, and 
that the district is doing a dis
service to the people o f Man
chester, to the town’s future de
velopment and to everybody 
who npist suffer poHu^n of 
thqj

 ̂ r;» ■ •■m y  '
Offering Courses 
In Salesmanship
Unit courses in dietributive ed

ucation will be offered at the 
Howell Cheney Technical School 
Ijegining Oct. 12. The courses 
are sponsored by the Hartford 
State Technical Institute.

Courses in business organiza
tion and in modem • salesman
ship are scheduled for Monday 
and Wednesday evenings, Oct. 
12 through Nov. 26. Courses in 
human relations and in' mer
chandising are Scheduled lor 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, ' Oct. 
13-Nov. 26.

A 86 registration fee is re
quired. It is payable at the first 
class session. Application for the 
courses should be made through 
the Hartford State Technical In
stitute, 401 Flatbush Ave., Hart
ford.

Franda Happeny holds summons, issued to him by State Trooper Robert F. West of the 
Hartford Troop. Happeny kept hla promise to go through the Charter Oak Bridge toll- 
gate without paying a toll, "in ordei to test the legality o f the fee." He had written to State 
r a ic a  Commissioner Leo Mulcahy> advising him of his 9:46 a.m. planned move and request
ing Mulcahy to have an arresting officer on the scene. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  4>--------------- -̂----------------------------

State Police Hand Him Summons

Happeny Refuses 
To Pay Bridge Toll

issued the order against the 
Pawtucket Teachers .vlLt.. :e 
Tuesday and set Oct. 14 as the 
date for a hearing on the school 
committee’s request for a per
manent injunction.

Tl\e city’s 18 public schools 
were c le s^  two days ago when 
the teachers struck over a sa
lary dispute.

T he alll*nc(S represents- A ,H« was directed through the
to lln te  and was stopped at the

puhltc school teachers. 
Are '11,600 "^jHls lii toe 
system.

Francis Happeny kept his date with the State Police 
this morning, and at 9:40 a.m. was arrested for at
tempting to cross the Charter Oak Bridge without pay- 

toU.mg a
Happeny, 68, of 9 Hazel St., 

arrived five minutes early, by 
way of Main St., East Hartford, 
and refused the) request of toll- 
taker George Jennings for a toll 
Ucket or 25 cents.

;url 
o'

Troop

east, where Trooper
BtartfSwi6i die 

Issued a summons for

appearance on Nov. 8 in East 
Hartford Circuit Court 12:

Happeny, who is a door-to door 
shoe salesman, had a cut on hia 
right wrist which he said he. 
had received a few minutes 
earlier in East Hartford> in an 
In&ldent with a parking meter.

The violaUoh carries a maxi
mum fine of $10 it he ia foilnd 
guilty, but Happeny said that

he will Appeal any verdict but 
"not guilty" and that he haa 
retained Hartford Atty. James 
Eagan to carry hia fight for 
a toll-free Charter Oak Bridge 
as far aa his funds will permit.

He revealed that he haa re
ceived a telephone can from an 
East Hartford man, offering fi
nancial backing.

Happeny said that he is con
tinuing a crusade begun several 
years ago by the late Willard 
B. Rogers, which is believed to 
have been instrumental in re 
moving the tolls on the Bulkeley 
and Founders Bridgea.

He said that Rogers had 
asked him p> "keep up the 
fight," so that "the illegal toll 
may be removed."

"The toll Is Illegal," Hap
peny said, "because the bridge 
•haa been paid for by taxes, and 
the •tote kec$>s on izinilng 
bonds which, they aay, are pay
ing for the bridge, but are 
really paying for projtots In 
other parts at ths state:"

Connecticut town with a teen-age 
drinking proMem. Last Saturday 
morning after the Student Coun
cil Sport Danes the nifht before, 
MsAcheater High School custo
dians removed one bushel basket 
of beer, whiskey and wine bot
tles, cans and containers from 
the high school parking lot.

Included in the debris were 
the remains of several bottles 
appsu'ently broken in spite by 
teen-agers who were ejected 1^ 
poHce.

High School Principal A. Ray
mond Rogers Jr. said, "drinking 
is becoming an increasing pro
blem. We never had trouble like 
this before.”  Rogers said school 
officials now expect to double 
^ Ilce  forces at the school 
dances. The school already has 
two policeman on duty at every 
dance.

The beer bottle smashing oc
curred after Patrolmen Robert 
Parizeau and Harold Newcomb 
refused admission to a 
group, when they detected the 
odor of liquor. The bottles were 
believed to have been thrown 
out of car windows as the stu
dents left.

School officials believe some 
of the bottle smashing and 
debris throwing may have oc
curred from student- re.sent- 
ment generated by a new rul- 

1 ing 'thet students leaving the 
I building could not return to 
I the dance.

Rogers said the adminlstra- I  tlon had some evidence that 
studenta have been going - to 
their cars in the parking lot to 
drink and then returning to the 
dance. The new rule waa im
posed to pretont this and 
smoking.

Though 600 students attend
ed the dance only a handful 
were believed to be involved in 
the inetdenta.

School personnel My the 
drinking is not a new issue sud
denly full blown. There have 
been numerous occurrences of 
alcoholic debris on s c h o o l  
grounds. In one Instance, during 
late winter, 89 beers cans were 
removed from the baseball dug- 
out on the high school playing 
feilds.

School officials say. they have 
been and are making-every ef
fort to curb the drinking that 
might occur on school grounds 
after social affairs, but they ad
mit It ia touch and go.

Studenta are forewarned that 
they face suapension if caught 
drinking on school grounds. But 
the administrators hint many of, 
the atudenta causing the prob
lem are already In such difficul
ties with authorltlea one more 
threat of punlshpiaht doesn’t 
seem to make a difference.

The school will take dloipMx 
nary action, against studenta

be the ooly^iavOhrsd in ths Friday night li»«
ddents. N6 arrests were mada 

One of the difficulties Offi
cials have is m v in g  the pros- 
ence o f alcohol for an a r r i^

Twelve studenta live in Ma 
Chester. They are Ralph

Many ill Area 
UofH Freshmen
The University of H artfo^  

has admitted its ImFczt fresh* 
man class in history, 487 stu
dents, from Connecticut, iS 
other states and 3 foreign coub- 
tries.

Last year the school admitted 
429 students to fuQ-Ume unt!b6> 
graduate atudles. This yeasts 
students have had to meet fn* 
creasingly higher standards, ac
cording to WUllant P. Morristfii, 
director of admlssiona.

t
Bralthwaite, 374 Hilliard St,; 
Carol J. CovUl, 6 Sterling PI.; 
Terrence E. Donnelly, 17 « .  
Garden Dr.; Robert M. EsoA- 
vlch. 7 Pine Hill St.; Prank L. 
Katkauskas, 696 Tolland Tt^e.; 
Kathleen D. Koaak, 174 Green
wood Dr.; Geraldine F. M a r j^  
4 Preston Dr.; Barbara A. Pet
tis, 48 Am ott Rd.; Cheryl 
Robinson, 22 Cole St.; D ow las
L. Welch. 189 Highland S t ;
Unda P. Wisniewski, 118 Wash
ington St.; and Steven I* WO- 
cox, 103 Glode Lane. «

Other area atudenta admitted 
are Michael J. Koller, Boston 
Hill Rd., Andover; Lawrence C. 
Zeigler, RFD 3, Coventry; Dais 
F. Sherman, Kingsbury Avs,, 
Rockville; Paul O. Kenlath, 
RFD 3, and l^ardene M. Toft, 
Hubbard Dr., both of Vernon; 
Clinton S. Adams, 2804 Elling
ton Rd., and Walter F. Strong, 
294 Graham Rd., both o f W i^  
ping; and three atudenta f r t ^  
South Windsor, Bronwyn 1C 
Jones, 1076 Main S t, Lauronca
M. Korkowakl, 1126 Main B i,
and Batrlda 11 Surbor, W  
Main S t  «

their concoms 
small majority liom s no k  
wuung .toaaalntAia Mtolr a 
lam witUa ths houada at 

who were known to have bean I and cM or," said K m y;

Riot$ Expected ^
LOS ANGELES ( ^ )  — c 4 l ' 

fomlana may em oct^nora stu
dent mob disonfen, aaya Uni- 
versita ot CslifomlA Preoldaht 
Dr. a o rk  Karr, bocouse sni- 
denta reflect "the mood of tlw 
nation itself whlch...U a  d9>* 
turbed place." e

Kerr ttad a nows ccnforiM q 
Tuesday that mob aetton on tia  
Bericeley campus last wetai was 
not unique to CAUfomlA. j

"Studenta of the 1960s a m  
more activist than ever befotb, 
from left to right wing...pushiag 

samn much haraer. A

Senator
Humphrey
of
Minnesota
sa y s-

was preiud to
V . . ' - ■

join Tom Dodd on
the resolution (Nuclear

* * 1

Test Ban Treaty) as
f I .

its first co-sponsor”

“ Tom Dodd has won a national and international reputation 
as one of the most efiective and vigorous opponents of Com
munist aggression abroad and subversion at home. He has also 
been a strong and positive force for peace in the world, a peace 
based upon just principles. j

“ Senator Dodd was instrumental in bringing about Senate 
ratification of the nuclear test ban treaty, which President Ken
nedy regarded as one of his greatest foreign policy achievements.

“ A t a lime when the negotiations on the nuclear testing 
' moratorium seemed to be foundering, Tom  Dodd introduced a 

Senate resolution which won the support of a huge huhnber of 
Senators, and which demonstrated the overwhelming sentiment 
in the Senate in favor of a treaty which moved a step closer to 
peace without endangering our national security.

“ I was proud to join Tom  Dodd on the resolution as its first 
co-sponsor and I feel that his contribution, in achieving *the 
Nuclear Test Ban Treaty was pne of the outstanding services 

.liendcrcd to the country by a Senator in  recent ye4rs.
» —  SImator Humphrey oj Minnesota

Vote for America's Progress
★  VOTE DEMOCRATIC NOVEMBER 3 ★  TOP TEAM ★  TOP LEVER V

l' * 'OemiiMlaa for No-olsetfan of Ssnotef De«klt A J. DoMhua. Owilrmaa
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Court Accepts $32 fitfO Bid 
For Spencer Rubber Sale

T)m U.R. DlgMet Court la^ 
Now lUvon hM aeoopUd a 183,- 
000 M4 for tiM M l* of til* oM 
SpMctr Rubbtr plant off Chap- 
al 8 t  1%* tmni haa ^paalad 
Um bid ta an attort ta protaet 
ita intaraata ta tha proparty.

Tba buOdtof arill bd;aoId to 
Itobaat P. KalaTv at Hobokan, 
N J.. a larga dTadltor at tba 
bankrupt Spahcar Rubbar Pro- 
ducta Oa. and tba only b i^ r  at 
a Jfuna'auction at tha plant 

Ja0(* T. JBminat Claina rul*d 
on tha aala Monday. court 
la ovanaaing bankraptcy pro- 
eaadlhca inatitutad in 1063.

Judfa Claria paid an unhar- 
aldcd •'iait to Manehaatar laat 
Wadnaaday to taka a Jodk at 
tha Spancar Rubbar factory, 
empty avan of the production 
machlnary that one* waa thar*.

Tha town Introduoad. a new 
appraiaal of tha Ghapal S t 
proparty at a court hawrlnf on 
itopt 38, in an affort to fore* 
a now auction. Tha bankrupt 
firm owaa tha town about 188,- 
000 tai back real aatata taxaa

And intaraat A now bM might 
raalla* a  aum larr* enough to 
insura tha town a Mntof ratum 
on tha back taxaa.

Realtor Alfred Warlmar at 
Jarvia Raalty taatlflad that the 
Uquldation valua of tha property 
la 146.900. Tba Small Bunnaaa 
Adminiatration (8BA), alao 
praaaing a claim agalnat Span- 
car Rubber, haa put the liquida
tion aalu* at 885,000 and had 
aakad Judro Claria to acoapt 
tii* 883,000 blA

In adtttlon, the eighth Dia- 
trkit alao haa a property, tax 
claim of about 81,000 agalnat 
tha bankrupt firm.

Judge Claria aaid ho aocapt 
ad the 883,000 aala price alnca 
it appeared to him to be "not ao 
unraaaonabla'’ m  to juatify call
ing for a new auction of tha 
property.

After tha tranaaotlon la com 
plate, thar* will ba a new couH 
hearing to datarmln* arhich 
claim againit tha property will 
taka priority.

Baaidaa town and dlatrlct tax

liana, tha 8RA haa^ toortgaga 
outatandlng and tMr' Intamal 
Raaanu* Saraiba Mm  haa pro-'
party liana. , **

Tiylng to figure ottt whb 
pemea m t  aounda Ilk* a gtana 
o f musical Mudra. Aaaiatant 
Town Oounaal Atty. Arnold 
Klau, artio ia puraulng the 
town’a claim, attains it thia 
way. n

Normally tha local tax claims 
of tha town and tha diatriet 
would taka pracadanoe oattr th* 
8BA mortgage. Tha 8BA mort- 
gag* in turn taken pracadano* 
over th* Internal Ravanu* Uan. 
But tha Intamal Ravanua Uan 
takes precedanc* over th* Hans 
of th* town and district.

It will ba up to Judge Clafi* 
to decide which Chair to taka 
out of th* circle.

nUSB STARTED BOTOOTT 
DUBUBi, Ireland (AP)—Th* 

first recorded boycott waa in 
ISM when a landlord’s agent la 
an Irish vlUag* named Oapt 
Charles Boycott refused to ac
cept lower rants during hard 
times. The tenant* comwiad to 
have no dealings of any kind 
with him and the name haa 
ainca baoom* a synonym for 0*'̂  
traclsm.

E ^ e v ^ r G e t t  

Re^rve Poit
IA  Od. Manhan Biaaorar, for

merly at Kaaebaatar, dilaf aoua- 
sSl for Ih* U.S. Vataraaa AdiM- 
nlatralloo la Bartford, has bean 
appointad deputy oommaadar at 
th* dfotth Air Vorea Raadrrs lla- 
oueaiy  Chodp at Bartford. Ha 
win aarv* uaifor Ool. Charisa J. 
Daly, Omup oommaadar, ta ad- 
mlnikarlng th* affairs at Ooĥ  
naoUent Aur Pore* RasarviSts.

Bducatad at . Tale, Ool. Baa- 
arar holds dagraas in aciene* 
and law.. H* practiead law in 
New Raaan until U* affiliation 
with th* VA ia 1947. Ool. Ban- 
arar IS married to th* formar 
miMbath U . Oark.

IA  Ool. Rayatond P. Ward 
Jr., 91 Alton it., who 1a group 
Bia^arvlser In tba Supanrisory 
Control Standards Dapartmant 
of Pratt A Whltnay, Dtvlaian 
at United Aircraft Oorp., Bast 
Hartford, win flU Ool. Banavar** 
formar position on tha Oroup 
staff M chlaf at AdmlniStratlTe 
Sarrleas. OOl. Ward formerly 
was parsonnel officer of tha 
sMSth Air Porea Raaarva Ra
ce very Ormm.

I rae Bfery doanifoei
fO k¥9h

“ ss^iisar-
NaUanal B ^

d4MT81-4<S-14M

R. E. WmMI
Building

Confraefor
RaridsottaJ-Cottumrdgl
AltdratioM-RdBioddfiig

''BnsinssB Built Or * 
CnstiNiigr SstkftMtfoB**
PoO faurarsnM CoTgrsft

, tsL C44.0450 
After 5:00

02 BALDWIN ROAD

KickoH tor Industrial Road
t Barth goes flying at ground breaking ceremony yesterday in .South Windsor for industrial 
' road. ’Rm Uun^uartar mile mad wUl be located between Governor’s Highway and Strong 
! Rd. Prom left. Town Manager Terry Sprenkel. SUte Development Commissioner Rocky Tal- 
I bot. Mayor John Bgan; State Sen. Fred Doocy and Town Industrial Commission Chairman
{ Raymond Holcombe. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

jChannel Tides to Run 
Turbines for Power
t By 8BAK R im iA B D  
• IHNARD, Pnnee (AP) — A 
hold plan to hameas the power
ful tidea of the BngUsh Channel 
so ganarat* electricity la becom- 
^  reality on the rugged Brlt- 
tainy coast at France.
! French engineers, adopting 
me principle of seaside wind- 
iiiills which have utilised the 
low er of tides for generations, 
M ve blacked -the mouth of the 
fUvar Ranee and are working 
BO W  to Install turbines which

* ̂ rushing waters to the basin 
artlflcially created on the inland 
side of the dam.

At full high Ude, the aluice 
gates will close. As the sea re
cedes at low tide, the water In 
the basin will be released 
through the jHant'a 34 turbines 
to flow back into tbe sea.

Energy thus generated will 
amount to approximately 544 
million kwh per year — or more 
than two-thirds the annual con
sumption of the city of Marseille 
with aOS.tXH) inhabitants.

In the erea surrounding theJrill furnish electric power for a area wirrounouig me
lu g e  reglwi of western France.. two high and two low
r S ie  foundations for the tidal i occ»«- «y**7 »« hours and

teJect were laid in January, 
I when giant concrete cur- 

fodns - were lowered into the 
|ver bed at a Ppfot near its 
entrance to the Channel. Since

Iuly of laat year, the river wa- 
tra teve been separated from 

foe Channel sea, water by the
a Giant concrete pylons and 
IddiUonal layers of cement are 
Being constructed as engineers 
■ush fh* project toward comple- 
Bon. I
a By aarly 19M. engineers ex- 
•ect to have tbe first of 34 
§rojected turbines-in operation, 
m d^  th*'simple rise and fall of 
~lie Channel tides for the 

uction of electrical energy, 
tien completed, the tidal pow- 
plant 4 ^  be tbe first of its 
~ in the world.

■ Similar projects are under

60 nlinutes. 'The sea rushes In at 
hl|^ tide between the Brittany 
and Ootentin pehinsulas. TTils 
narrow passage affords added 
force to the tidal movements.

The turbines will serve as 
pumps to fill the basin behind 
the dam when the tides are 
feeble. ’The turbines will be 
powered then by elMtrlcity 
from regular sources at off- 
peak, cheap periods.

The total estimated cost of the 
project is |100 million.

The dam will be topped by a 
two-lane highway linking Di- 
nard and St. Malo.

NEW TENANTS
RALBIGH. N.C. (AP) — Mrs. 

Guy V. Gooding never expected 
to live in a fraternity house, 
but that's exactly wtist she and

,__j____ __  ____  her husband. Dr. Gooding, and
gtixly In the Bristol Canal In | their five children are doing 
Britain and at Passamaquoddy; now.
^ y  off Maine. -The family occupies the for-

* — ------------- ’ mer chapter house of Sigma
Chi at North Carolina State CU- 
lege. The basement, set up for 
frat parties, makes an ideal

i

■ Events 
In World

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP) 
— The Nicaraguan Congress 
has repudiated the 1914 Bryan- 
Chamorro treaty granting the 
United States perpetual rights | 
to build an interocean canal j 
through this Central American 
country.

A Joint session of Congress 
approved Tuesday a motion i 
declaring that the treaty violat- j 
ed the 1911 Nicaraguan constitu-1 
tion and ‘ ‘has caused serious | 
setbacks to the economic devel
opment of Nicaragua." .i

If a canal through Nicaragua 
is-ever needed, the motion said, 
it should be built on the basis of 
a treaty that would not injure ; 
Nicaraguan sovereignty and  ̂
would guarantee the eoimtry "a ! 
fair p^lcipation in the admin- < 
Istration and profits thereof." |

ROME (AP) — Premier Aldo | 
Moro’s center-left coalition [ 
government took a new. leas* on | 
life today after the Socialist | 
party's board of directors voted | 
to continue in the Cabinet.

The Socialist directorate 
called, however, for the coali
tion to make a "vigorous spurt" 
in its economic mnd social pro
gram.

a Some of the world's mightiest

Edes sweep the Channel coasts 
r Brittany.

• Tbe difference between high 
Ĵ nd low tide in the Ranee River .playroom for the kids and one
•stuary can be as much as 44 bedroom is now a library. Tbe

eet in normal weather. At the, only problem is the numerous 
ide rises, giant sluice gates in ; Sigma Chi alumni who drop in, 
he' dam will open to admit the unaware of the new ownership.

SALISBURY, Southern Rho
desia ' (AP) — The Southern 
Rhodesian government declared 
today a state of emergency In 
the Harare African township of 
Salisbury.

The government said the sit
uation in the township endan
gered public safety and essen
tial aervices. It said the objac- 
tive waa to arrest all thugs and 
hooligans. ^

A state of emergency already 
is In effect in the Highfleld Afri
can township of Salisbury.

TOKYO (AP) — Communist 
China and Iraq have signed an 
air agreement, Peking’s New 
Qiina News Agency said today.

WARM 
JACKETS

FOR

COOL DAYS 
AHEAD

SUEDE JACKETS
' Full Orion Pile Lined ,

Luxurious' orlon pile lined suede Jackets in 
loden and brown. Beautifully tailored for 
warmth and good look* from tba best ma
terials obtainable.

•39.99
NYLON QUILTED 

JACKETS
Dacron Filled

A terrific salaction of all tba newest styles 
and colors in dacron flUad quitted nylon 
Jackets . . . reversible, too.

•12.88 T. *22.95
CORDUROY SUBURBAN
CAR COATS COATS

m u  Orioa Pile Used QMBted or PH* 1Am< > -V I
Warm corduroy coats with Fine tuned to tbe season s 
full lining of orlon pile In '  changing moods, tbas* coaU 
loden and tan. Made from are as casual and colorful qs /
Crompton New Wonid 8u- faU Itself. Comfortable to 
parlor Corduroy. , i wear and good to look a t

622.8S 818.8S »  939.9S

NET’S SHOP
I .

iB i.O aiM f adlfoah

'ir t

W atkins-W est has 

served Manchester 

for 90 years

This is our present h<Hne at 
142 Eastp^nter Street, 

centrally loca te  and completely 
equipped for your 

comfort and convenience.

T
o m o r r o w , October S marks the 90th year of 
Watkins-Wast Funeral Service, for it was -on October 
8, 1874 that Clarence G . and F. Erpest Watkins pur
chased the Pinney Funeral business, located in a little house on 

Eldridge Street. In the eij8uin9 years Watkins-West has con
tinued to offer every improvement and refinement in funeral 
services for the convenience of Manchester and surrounding 
areas. The present modern facilities at 142 East Center Street 
with its off-street parking, is an example of our continuing 
efforts to make our service of more convenience each day.

Watkins-West is associated with funeral directors through
out the United States, Canada and Mexico through* the As
sociated Funeral Directors Service. W e are also members of 
The .Nationaf Funeral Directors Aisociation and tha Connecti
cut Funeral Diractors Association. The combined years of 
sarvlee of biir C . Elmore Watkins, Ormand J . Wast.ana William 
J. Lenno^ total 127 yaars!

Here’s where we started in 1874 
in a little house located on the 
east end of Eldridge Street.

A typical example of-our up-to-the- 
minute sei*vice is our use of Pageair 
radio service which connects our di
rectors continually with our switch
board service. Our directors can be 
located within minutes, anywhere!

C. ELJdORE WATKINS 
’ President

ORMOND J. WEST 
D ila to r

W I L U ^  J. LENNON 
■jkssociate Director ,

Funerar Service
142 EAST CENTER STREET, /MANCHESTER TEL 649-7196
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and -Hilli'ard St. Warehouse
W A R E H O U S E

Clearance Sale
NO M O N IY  

DOW N 
ON SEARS 
EASY PAY 

PLAN

. .  I  i  "  V

MANCHESTER

Big Savings 
On Appliances

10" * A S  R A N e i
Bag. 14SJ6

20“ ELECTRIC RANGE
Bag. 14SA5

12 Lb. AUTO . WASHER
Beg. 179A5

12 Lb. AU TO . WASHER
Beg. 189A6

•nr
*108”
*140“
*158”

LADY KENMORE
AU TO . WASHER, 9 Cyete SIQftOO
Bag. 389.95 r,

12 Lb. a E C TR IC  DRYER
Bag. 99.95

$7800

11 Cu. Ft. REFRIGERATOR OlCftOO
Bag. 189.95

H O S T L E S S

*240”

14 C h. Ft. FROSTLESS 
R m iG E R A TO R
Rag. SW.95

14 Cu. Ft. FROSTLESS 
REFRIGERATOR
Rag. S49.95

17 Cu. Ft. FROSTLESS 
FREEZER
Rag. 399.96

16 Cu. Ft. FROSTLESS 
REFRIGERATOR
Rag. 379.96

17 Cu. Ft. FROSTLESS 
FREEZER .
Bag. 83B.95

*288”

$ave On Radio 
TV, Stereo

19-ln. PORTABLE TV
Rag. 189.96

23-In. TV CONSOLE
Bag. 189.96

TAPE RECORDER A
S»/4 Spaed

* iir
* 1 5 T

*38”

$TEREO 1 CONSOLE w l^
AM/FM Rodin, FM SMrao fGIGOO
Rag. 389.95 Mahogany foBWBag.

TRANSISTOR RADIO
Warebonsa Special

33 RPM RECORDS
Monaorol and Stereo

Sewing Machines 
Vacs, Polishers 

i Reduced

POWER SWEEP
Bag. 39A5

PORTABLE
SEWING MACHINES
■ag. 68.95 vaad

VACUUM  CLEANER >
Bag. 9M  oaad

1965 KENMORE 
SEW ING M ACHINE
Bag. T9J6

■V ,

FLOOR FO U S H R S
Bag. 34A5

$ 8 9 !

OUR HILLIARD ST. WAREHOUSE IS LOADED! WE NEED ROOM! 
MERCHANDISE DRASTICALLY REDUCED! SOME ONE OF A  KIND, 

SOME SCRATCHED OR DENTED. SOME USED. TREMENDOUS 
SAYINGS! COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION.

Housewares
Specials

2 0 -G A L
TRASH BARRELS
Rag. 3.49

$^09

TRASH BURNERS
Bag. 1.79

q o o

Floor Qoverihg 
Specials

1 2 x 2 1
C O C O A  MATS
Rag. 1.49

1
VINYL
ASBESTOS TILE
Rag. 5.88 ctn.

ASPHALT TILE
Light Shades 
Rag. 4Jt3 ctn.

RUBBER MAniNG
27 tof wide 
Beg. 1.19 ft.

INLAID UNOLEUM ^
REMNANTS f jJV B  to

carton

earton

Paint Depf. 
Specials

SNOW HITE ^  
HOUSE PAINT
Rag. SJ19 gaL 
In 2 Gal. Pafia

ONE C O A T HOUSE 
A TRIM PAINT
Rag. 8.89 gal.

MASTER MIXED 
HOUSE PAINT
Rag. 5.89 gal.

PAINT THINNER
Rag. 1.09 gaL

TURPENTINE
Rag. 1.09 gal.

16 Ft. ALUMINUM  
EXTENSION LADDER
Your choice flat or round rung 
Rag. 28.96

5 Ft. ALUMINUM  
STEPLADDERS
Rag. 11.98,  ̂ ,

6 Ft. ALUMINUM ' 
STI^LADDERS
Rag. 18.98 ^

20-lndi PORTABLE 
W IND OW  FAN
Rag. 82.95 , '

20-Inch CHAIN SAW
Rag. 219.99

7Vd HP TGACTOR
Was 604.95

6</4* HP TRACTOR
Was 414.99

ROTO SPADER, 5 HP
Waa 199.99

ROTO SPADER, 3V2) HP
Was. 149.99

10-G AL
POWER SPRAYER

I Was 159.95 ^

10-G A L
POWER SPRAYER
Was 119.99

gal.

g»l

$4 7 7

$4 71

rd - 68°

*24“

*178»*

*484”

*384”

*16r

*128**

S h op  at Sears an d  Save
Cuuruntfied »r Your Monqr Back

Plumbing
Specials

CENTRIPUCAL PUMP
HP Rag. 119.96 ■

ASSORTED BATHTUBS
01  or STEEL... Vahiea to 90.00

TOILET SEATS
PLASTIC Reg. 88!9.._

*88”

*25”

SfSS

ASST. W ARM AIR NTUNeS ^0e

*26”  

*8“  

* 2 9 «»

ro W L  CLEANER Qe

NAT. O AS PURNACE
AS IS Formerly op to 248.00

FLAT RIM SINK
25x21-steal Rag. 18.85

CELLAR DRAINER
Rag. 87.95

"SPARKLE
Bag. 19a

ASSORTED BATHROOM  
W ALL nXTURES

U BM UO BE " Aftfi”
PORTABLE DISHWASHER SIUIOO
Reg. 199.96

ASSTD KITCHEN CABINETS 
Mund & Wood Vi  OR

TOILET TANK LINER
Rag. iM

OVEN RANGE HOOD
Rag. 18.96 , ,
1 Only — Othara at radnoad prleaa

HOM ART DRAIN CLEANER
Rag. 1J8

Sporting Goods 
Specials

8 'X 12' TENT
Rag. 89.09 * 4 8 "

10'X 10' TENT
Waa 89.99 * 3 8 "

WATER SKIS
Rag. 17A8 * i r

WATER SKIS
Rag. 14.98 * 8 "

26-In.
GIRLS' BICYCLE
Waa 47.99 * i r

24-In.
BOYS' BICYCLE
Was 88.88 *13“

Building Material 1 
Specials |

T

Save On  
Hardware 
Specials

T 4 i. ACCR A ARM SAW
Was 159.99 *128”
10-In ACCR A ARM SAW  $91000
Was 354.90 fc iWWaa 354.90

BAND SAW
Was 103.99

BAND SAW
Was 85.99

JOINTER-PLANER
Was 65.99

WHEEL BARROW
Was 6.99

WHEEL BARROW
Was 11.99

WHEEL BARROW
Was 14.99

UWN BUILDINOS
2-DR. -1 0 ’ LO N *
Rag. 119.96
1 OiUy- - Damagad c

5 ' x 7 ' - s f E a
Rag. 119.95

10' WIDE, 7* DEEP
Double Door - Reg. 819^5

ALUMINUM  
COMB. W INDOW S
Odd SIsea - Valnas to UbM .
Bring Your Own Staea

ASPHALT SH liiG LIS
■daaortad Colors - Bag. 8.18

GALV. EAVESTROUGH 
OR RAINPIPE
Rag. 1.89 19* Length

ALUM INUlJ
COMB. DOORS $9088
m n i i /r  Bag. 44-96 G O

FELT BACKER BOARD

CONTRACTOR BARROW
Wna 24.99

SHOP VAC
Was « .9 9  •

SNOW  BLOWER
Wka 129.99

^SNOW BLOWER
Wm  99.99 used

SNOW  BLOWER
Waa 69.99 used .

DLXE. SNOW  BLOWER
Waa 289:99 new

POWER LAW N B)GER
Was 84Mi.--'

POWER LAW N EDGER
Was 49.99

a E C TR IC  LAW N EDGER
Wna 19.99 used

LAW N SWEEPER
W ia^lM 9

G A R D BI HAND TOOLS
W en 25c

HAMMER HANDLES
Special Price *

BAMBOO RAKE
WM 79e

PEG BOARDS > i
Special 4

PEG BOARD
HARDWARE C
Radnead G

* 2 0 'SPRINKLRt.HOSI
WM 89e

v j"  X 75* HOSE
WM 7.49

>V*x75' HOSE
Was 18.99

I '
V3“ x 50' h o s e
WM 6.49

Va"x75' HOSE
W |»'7 .M v"

HOSE REEL
Wiw 6.99

9'̂  BENCH SAW
laclndaa ^  hp Motor, Bauch 
Was 178.99 ,

SORRY NO PHONE 
OR COD ORDERS

Manchester Shopjiing Parkqde
W RW  M ID D U TURNPIKE 4

TELEPHONE

643.15B1

9“ BENCH SAW  & STAND
1 Rxteaaion Grid 
Was 181J9

10" BENCH SAW
Waa 134.98

10" BENCH SAW
Waa 317.99 ‘
Includes 1-1 HP Motor, 1 Stand, 1 Grid 
Kxt., 1 Adj. E xt

ROSE TREUIS
Waa 3A8

30" X 8' TRELLIS
Waa 8.49

d

16"x24' R O U  FENCE
-Waa 8.49

24" X 8' H G . TRILUS
Was 3.M

FERTILIZER & FEAT MOSS 
Vi  Off Rufriur Frieu

CHAIN SAW . 20
Was 219.98 *178”  

*484”
*384”

*18P* 
*128”

POW fR SPRAYER, 10 G d . SfUflOO
Was 169.98 lA w  •

F O W a  S FR A Y n . 10 G d . $fl|00
WM' U9J9 GG

* 7 ^

7Vd HP TRACTOR
Last Year's Model 
Was 604.99

6 HP TRACTOR
Was 404J9

ROTO SFADB1. S HP
Was 199.99

ROTO SPADER, V/i HP
Was 149.99

24" RIDING 
LAW N MOWER
Demo. Was 189.99

24" RIDING 
LAW N M O W B l
Demo. Waa ISIJ9

24" RIDING 
LAW N MOWER
read Waa 179.M

26" RIDING 
LAW N MOWER
Dead Waa 388.99

SELF-PROPEUJD  
ROTARY MOWER
Used WM, 199 J9

■ ; k'

ROTARY 20*̂
17asdWaa9dJ9

R K L M O W m . 21”
Used Wiw ll9 4 9  .

1-

RBEL M OW M L 19T
UMdjteas 189.99

' , ’ ...V'
20'̂  ROTARY MOW ER
DamotW M’Tf/M '

20" ROTARY M O W M
OeBM. Was 99J9

20" ROTARY MOWER
Vaad Waa 79 J9

18" B U C . ROTARY
Vaad Waa 94J9

ir *  REEI. M O W IR
Demo. Was 79J9

18" REEL M O¥flRi<^;
DenM. Was d9.99

)• Y

i
c r e d it  SALES
HANDLED IN 
W AREHOUSE

■ Jf

O P IH  DAR.T f : 3 i ^  t

\ I



-\.-

6 * * * ^
■•li: . .

^1'

I ^  O p ^  , 
C a m |H iig n

toy tto« R t R «r.4 n «id ^  toy toM boud oC ftauic*
•t.
iNecwMhI

VMur-.., -MhgL Paul St.
'?d«M k«! o ( Um 

«M  toMtar or s t  foMpS’a 
Onwdi tai N««r liMdoa wUl'tot 

' baari by |Bon ttan toM vohn- 
tMT wottotw at 7:30 pm. Von- 
Say. Itoa addtaaa will toa (ivan 
wtoaa tlM aoUettatbui pbaaa of 

. •  oarnpalfn for a saw church at 
S t Maiy’a Pariah will toa form- 

^ a lly  opoiad.
"  A t tba conclualoii of the aar- 
^  aica, the campaign workers win 
!s atart their vlalU of the nearly
2 too famlllee hi the parish. The 
S wortoers wUl aak each family 
f  to algn a pledge toward the
3  aew building, In addition to 
3 amphaalalng the campaign goal 
5  o f "A  Day’s Pay a Month, for 
■ SO months, from  AH.’'
H The solicitation period will
S extend for eight da}ra,, con- 
!  eluding the evening of Oct. 90. 
> Michael J. Carlmsx, ehair>
8̂ Ban of the drtvy.'dratiie mem- 

toara of the CKmpaign’s Stewing 
c  Committee IrlB '* be handling 
S mamorlaf g ift reaervatlaos, as 
H wan as other admlnlstrattva 
S duties during this phase of the 
'  drive. It Is eaqwcted that a 
^ great many of St. Mary's pal̂  ̂
Z WiioRen win select memorial 
m Itama in the new church, 
f  "To data the campaign, has 

toasn most auooeasful,” the Rev. 
~ Bamsrd J. TOater, pastor of St. 
3 Mary's Church, pointed out.- Ha 

added, "We have had excellent 
^ meetings and an enthusiastic

rmpfsise to our need for a larg-. 
. er and more adequate Ghurefa." 
3 The aOttve phase of the earn-
* palgn win conelade Oot. SS, 

wtdla Mm first monthly pay-
Z BtMut o f idodgeB win atart en 

Sunday, Nov, 19. The firm of 
i  McCarfiiy Bros, and Asaodatea
*  o f ftaasford is directlag the 
s aempalgn 
Z The campaign la divided into 
s Oaro haaie aactiona with the first 
s part of five weeks duratian 
i  need to aducate and Inform the 
■ pariah In addition to enlisting
1 new workers for the appeal. 

This firat phase wiU conclude
> with the cq>«nlng of the secoiid
2  st the addreas Monday night 
X Flans for the neW building 
J are to aooommodate approad- 
r sMtoly TOn persons and will 
"  provide an attached hall for 
.1- partto social events and rell-
*  ^ooB InstnictianB. This buildtng 

to be loested on the church’s
-i gd-acie tract of land with front- 
Z. ago on R t 31, as well as on Root 
S ftd. Pathar Foster stated that 

thto location would bring the 
ehareh ctoscr to the center <a

- populatkih dlstrBiution and 
I  wMht the potential growth
- area o f the pariah.
^ Caiherry as general chair- 
"̂ yssaa of the drive is being aasist- 

od toy administrative co-chalr- 
aaen, AJbwt F. Kalber, J. Rich
ard moola, Bdgar S. Anderson, 
aa wafi as the memorial oom- 
ndttaa ctoalnnai AS>ert A. Roa- 

ĵ ai gnd George Roy.
Other members ot the steer- 

Z Ing committee are Andrew J. 
‘i  Buohlqr, G^ard J. Dubord, 
£ Faaqual M- Eremita, Joseph W. 
i  Oust CUffOrd tablanc, G. Rich- 
!  and Messier, Harry A. McKu-
1 atok, Jatnea J. Ryan, Joseph So-
2 fcotossridef Storrs. and C. Peter 
s VanDine. Campaign beadquar- 
 ̂ tera aia being maintained in the

former home of the Rumph 
family on R t 31, wfaidi was in
vaded in . the church-site land 

Z poRhaae mentioned above.
BaigelB Approved 

'  Budgets ror the present fiscal
* year totaling $1,420,873.50 were 
i  approved at the annual town
* meeting Monday night about 

This figure is $3,000

wlto file ^pducthai mads hi the 
hoard of aaleetman’s town In- 
anranca account. The reduction 
was raqacated by Donald 8. Da
vis, iecond selectman and chair- 
mSa of the town’s advisory tn- 
snranca ccaamittaa, to comply 
wtth the nMsre accurate tiguias 
of the coat than were available 
at the time the board of finance 
made ns recommendations.

Two unsuccesstid attempts 
were made to reduce the 
eta, one by reducing toy $330 
from the selectmen’s budget un
der the vacatione account the 
amount ■etimated to be paid to 
First Selectman RIdiard M. Ga- 
Unat and the other by some $8,- 
000 from ttM board of educattou's 
toudgcf under Its <IKS and Blue 
Qosa Inanranea pf ogram. The 
latter Mil - paym ^ tnsnrance 
program by tbe Iward la a con
tracted agreem ^ made under 
the negottathsiB nt salary last 
fiscal year.

The approved budgets are: Se
lectmens. $IH,0n.00: education.

wMtare, $B,000; bonded 
$a07JI7: appro

priation teem offiro flmilture. 
$7,000, and appropriatton town 
tractor, $838$.

WotetM IM  
, A  preUatthafy af regta- 
tared votam la pasted in  the ban- 
way near the town dterk’s office 
in ttM town olflce buDdlag on Rt. 
8 1. Regtsbafa of vuteri,remind | 
an voters to eheck to see If' 
their name IS Bated oOiWtly Ss 
to spelling and addrtosi

This list win ebange with the 
final regidar voter-making sea- 
sion fimm $ mm to t  pm . Itottur- 
day tat the raglttran «  votars’ 
office dawnstatae to file bulld-

totomfiaa fienaaemy
An tedoetton carmnony for 

new members of the Nathan 
Hale Chapter, National Honor 
Soetety. Wfil be held at 7:S0 
pjn. ***"y  in the- OuvHitry 
High Setoiol library. AD former 
membcn wM their parents are 
invited.

A  almlUtr program waa con
ducted at an aaaemhly program 
tUs morning tat the school gym- 
naeinm for Studenta of Grades 
9 through 12.

A  voluntas librarian work
shop win toa held at 8 pjn. to- 
moRoW at Coventry Grammar 
SdiooL An parents tntereated 
may attend to either sign up as 
substitute Uhrariane, whtoh are 
badly needed, or Just to obaerva 
to become acquainted with the 
achool’s library program. Thla 
Is being sponsored by the 
school’s PTA

Demoerat Gbartan Open
Democratic headquarters Will 

be offidany .opened at the 8 
pjn. meeting of the party town 
committee oh Tuesday. Chair-
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G iah t FlciHr Mftchfai

Manchester Memorial Hospital’s new workhorse is on the road, er . . .  the eorrldo^thia 
week. The hoepltal has a new one shot, clean, scrub, aerapa, polish, floor mschtoi^ Porter 
Walter A. K ^y  uses the labor saving device which dries aa It ahtaiea (Herald pooto hgr 

Satemla.)

ISbert I, Carlson Mr refresh
ments.

The choir of the First Oon- 
gregational Church will meet 
at 7:30 pjn. tomorrow In the 
sanctuary.

The Couples' Club of the 
church will leave at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday from the church for a 
weekend trip to Vermont.

The Baa A Cackle 4-H C9ub 
win meet at 7:30 pjn. Friday 
at the Church Community 
House for its first meeting of 
the 1964-05 4-H Club year.

BuUdfaig Permits Issued
There were 18 building per

mits issued in September with 
estimated construction coats 
totaling $101,922. Of these five 
were for dwellings at $89,000; 
one garage, $2,500; nine addi
tions and alterations, $8,973, 
ami three out buildings, $1,449. 
ISwied also were one dectrloal 
and two heating permits, 16 for 
wtfOs atod 19 for Septic tank

MsBdioatar . Mismorlal 
pltal hah 8 new BSJOO ocMldor 
maintananea wmrtilna ' that la 
saqtoctad to radooe floor daan- 
Ing ttane toy appi'oxtonataly  88 
par oant, hospital analyst Jack 
Hunter saya.

The self-oontatnad, toattary- 
poafSred unit allmMataa the 
need Mr buckata maps, and the 
usual corridor ambitananoa 
equipment. The machine per
forms an idiasea of dry maln- 
Uaance, and wash and
CMtto

Mora BlgnifleanUy, ho^ta l 
offlclslB p ^ t  out ma machine 
tanmefilately drys the floors It 
wurka on eltahtaiattaig the dan
ger o f Mppery floors. R  ^  
aUowa tadmediate acoeas to the 
diT corridors hriilnd It.

•Thus," Hunter aaid, •fiha 
machtaM protecU nafienta; vla- 
Itora and hoepttal paraonnM 
■ g a i^  the dan$:er of fans and 
2 o w f normal hospital opera
tions ̂  continue."

TheVuMdilne waa especially 
uaeMl iwday when a dogged 
sewer mkin backed two tatdies 
of vtoter over floora In eub- 
baaement, dietary and X-ray 
rooms. Mrs. Marian Buokleiv 
'housdeeeptog dispartment head 
Btdd, ‘Ttoe inachtave proved It- 
eelf Invaluable ’̂ tat drying the 
floors after tbe- flood.
’ HoQ>ltaI Chief Engineer C.B. 
'Wilson said the problenr was 
quickly disposed after town 
crewk cleu«d the troulAe on 
Haynes St.

The machine, which wlU do 
routine daUy floor maintenance, 
wfll allow the dIvarMon of 
housekeeping perMemd to other

_ tor an evatall Improve- 
meeit to the honeetoee^lng  pro
gram.

a tb m iC ^ U jo h

OKIAHOMA em r, Ohla. 
CAP) — M to Glenn H. WooUay 
waa on a apaelal dty oomnuttaa 
today to attidy a phase of Insur- 
anoa oovaraae.

Om watotoCtty HaU XtiMday 
to la m  why tba etty wobM not 
pay fur ear damages, taeelvad 
whan a poBea car struok her 
parked mto. The City Oooneil 
expiainad that the city does not 
have ineuranee to oovar daoiafa 
eauaad by gevaramental taach 
tfona.

Mayor Gaoega SBlik waa sym- 
tthaUc, hut not very helptaL 
e said the city sbould look late 

the poaaIhUlty of buying taunr- 
aace-vMr analler claims and 
then named Miq. Woolley to a 
oommlttea to omifar with tba 
city caunador.

The Wtorlaways Square Dance 
Club will have a club - level

man WlUUm O. Ryan said the from 8 p.m. to l l  p.m
headquarters will be in the Se-' Friday at Coventry Grammar 
bert building on Main St. School. Dick Zimmer wUl be

On the agenda will be the caller, l̂ rectators are invited, 
dection of a new member to., In charge of refreshment will

be Mr. and Mis. Vernon San
born. Mr. and Mis. RIobard Oil- 
pin and the Rev. and Mrs. 
Jamas EL Amdttig. la  charge 
of door duto will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Rlsatsinette and Mr. 
and Mrs. ABMrt F. Bray.

Red Bates xtolU he guest caller 
same

the committee, final prepara
tions Mr the Nov. 3 deetton, 
and ’’a report from Mrs. James 
McNamara on the committee- 
esponsored smorgasbord Oot 17 
from 6 p.m. to 8 pjn. at the 
Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter. -

The Robertson School P T A ' at a siinilar program, 
will meet at 8 p.m. Oct 14 in ! time; ou Oct. to  
the school gymnasium. A ' ' Hot lands Osnoeled
speaker from the WlUlmantlc 
State College will feature 
"Early Childhood Educatton.” 

The PTA executive board 
met this afternoon in the 
school.

Briefs
The Gleaners’ Cbde of the 

Second (^ngregational Church 
will have a bovrilng party Tues
day night, meeting at 7:80 p.m. 
at tbe Church Community 
House to go to the alleys in 
North Windham. The group will 

than proposed and recom- return to the home of Mrs.

Hot
The hot limch program at 

Coventry Grammar School wlU 
be canceled until at least the 
middle of next week, David L. 
MacKinsie announced today.

The move was taken follow
ing difficulties in file connec
tion of a well at the school.' 
MacKinsie is business manager 
of the school.

Bfanchester Eveniag Herald 
Coventry eorrespoudent, F. 
Pauline U ttto tdephene 742- 
6231.

lA Y -A W A Y 'N O W  FO R C H R IS T M A S

Wa’re Hjring "Hianks to yatf w ifli an eadUng 
LA N D S Lm e OF SAVING S! ToaH  Ihid aen*
satkmalvahiee for yoor family and yocr boms 
liGr ‘bandwagon’ tovfaiga to every dqparlnMBk!

N IW  M O N IY -S A V B » ..» IV ii^  W W CI

S A V E  U P  T O  2 . 2 2

G ra n t C rests

ANTIQUE SATIN

2-YEAR COLOR A 9
GUARANTH 1 m

n»»y back. H caUr 1 m
9m4— wHIiiii 3 poert
Inm  data of pardioM.

p a ir

63’ ,7 2 ’ ,9 < r len t

i iS .3 J ^ f t 3 .9 9

damorous draperies o< 
rayon acetate wiifa a rkii, 
lustrous satin-weave back 
ttiat serves as a lintog. 
4 ' permanent-finish budt- 
ram tops, blind-etitdied 
sides, generous bottom 
hems, 10 pindi-pleats per 
pair. In elegant, non-tode, 
long-Iasttog odon.

[DOUBtE WIDTH: 63", 72", 90" 
long...REG. 8.99 8 9.99

S a l«7 J 7

6RA8T CREST CHERUU 
■WEODRW RNK’ REDSPREU

S a le 5 # 7 7

O T H E R ’ S  R I N G
Tbe gill d to l ekmisb faraver

h m ii af foU-/br Madksr an i Fatkar . .  $ lirthsU M t* dgnifying agek ckilA

ooaM aroaB sa ssu^ - to I

R K .6 .99

lYw M onal styling! Fluffy cotton efaeniUe tiaess 
toa romuitie pattern of entartoed 1oo|Ml WatoaUa. 
^vnnh m nu m a cotovu. pnDg ocmdiUs

W ASR-m NA c o n o N  
C A K C O D M U

Sale 9 7 ‘ wk
2 4 ", 30" leu*

SPKIALPURCHAM

Little or no inntog. la  
fresh white; tia-baclcs.
36" long____________1A7
45" long____________ ÎA7
54", 63" leag________1.97
Matching Volaasa 77c

■m a ll a gift toat Matonr wfll eharito 
tohstofi, and wear whh pcMa, fsr toa 
f * - * — *- Rtog, radlato with toa amas- 
toalm toat enljr a amtbar aan bam, toBs 
too atosy af bar We. And aa bwali- 
to ly l * * Two bu to af I4k goM for 
fatow  a ^  Mother are joined together 
W  ilia atom af tba month af aato 
J m  to toa family.

i5 M hs% Ito g  wito M a ^  m a  aalr IIS.M . 1
■ H t o  W #  • M d M m

BUDGET THUIB

Me utom gift ooald amaa sa atach 
yam Motbar, to yoar wife, to say 
amtom dear to yoa . . . .  far aaatoam 
■ary, am naty er aue^^a.

lia g i aro aariom mada to
m m white ar yaHow goM, 

imd so desiaaed that itoaet may he 
added at \a m are data.

f Sam  TSef Hand-deoanlsd 
m ilk ^asa. Fabrie-ovar- RM. 
paadansntballertoa toads. A99

Sam lO a ll!^  to  alaato

3o27

IIS.ML VHh toa

1 .

>Hsooae myinn: foam-back. 
Rich oolqn won’t  fade or 
ran. potWi  cr ieubi|ki n™,

•pactol Pw itoM al M b *

M r

4̂  Mfl̂ tor 74*
-■og

S i W .L47 

M i7B « .
f f  down...30 do^ or I

SAVE 355 ON E M I  
4 5 ^  DM NBI SE1S,
■on M oral SHKX 

Solo6 a4 4

’Two smart aets. *Barly 
Amsiicaa'deaigniaitob- 
awtoer safe. 8 eadu

atoH s b d i^  1 ptottaR^ 
eesamerand aupr bew i

Mlatopcqf

M f

f

W . T . - G  I R  A  N T  C O .  v,.,. f ......k., ( .....

E A I K A N M A M  S IR E ir V M N O N  O A C I A

\ , :n- ' ■

891 liA IN  STREET—MANCHESTER

Warm-Up Time

i

DRESS UP TIME

Malden’s luxurious orlon pile . . .  Cuddly to touch, 
warm to wear, petite in fashion A-line flair. !^n- 
trasting color imported cotton Heeksuede'leggings 
and matching bonnet complete the wintery coat 
set. Sizes, toddler, 2-^3x.

 ̂ (

Reg. $26.00—Special

R o c k v i l l e - V e m o n

HEAD OF THE CLASS

Id aeheol or out, our pretty miss has her smooth A  
aft tiM start Weather-wlM battery soft imporUd 
eofttOB Heeksuede acrylic pile lined coat set tailor- 
ed Iw Toym A Coontay. iVame collar and outline 
etitehing along pocket tabs. Color: Green. Siaes 7-14.

B o a r d  W o u ld  A s s u m e  T o w n  D u tie s
(Seeead la a SSMea)
By ED FBEEN4N 

I f  Vernon voters approve 
aonsoBfiation next Tuesday, the 
three separate governing 
bodlM at the town would be 
■upplanted by a single govern- 
mmt vrithsh would enoompaas 
an funotlooa now in existence.

Atty. Robert Hsimabury, 
toairman of the Charter Con- 
■oBdaiUon, has noted that the 
new, propoeed consolidated 

, government would be an "effi
cient, modern government"

About fO.OCiO residents ot 
Vernon, both to the eity and in 
the rural area, the Sre district 
have their governmental needs 
adnflnistersd by a three-man 
board of selectmen.

Among their duties, select
men oonfhict voter making ses- 
akms month, admtadster
to the WWn*s highway depart
ment (whloh fim ^oiu  only tat 
the fire district), administers 
technically to the Vernon Po
lice, a constabulary operated 
by the town but paid for In full 
by dlatrict reeldents.

Selectmen also aid in the ad
ministration of file aaaeseor’s of
fice, town cleric’s office, tax col
lectors office, building taupeC' 
tor’e office and other town agen
cies .Full-time personnel are em
ployed in these offices, but the 
major administrative agency of 
all aspects of the town govern
ment Is the sSlectmen.

In Rockville, a mayor and a 
12-man city council administer 
to the city’s needs. A ll are part- 
time; the mayor receives a 
small stipend and aldermen vol
unteer their services.

The city’s functions are stan- 
Uar in many aspects to the 
towns. The city has a hight.'ay 
department (the department of 
public wmks), a police depart
ment, a volunteer fire depart-̂  
ment, ambulance service free to' 
residents and other agencies.

The responsibilities of tbe Ver
non Fire District Commlssian, 
the ruling body of rural Vernon,
Is very limited, compared to the 
scope of file other two govern
ments.

The commission la charged 
mainly with the administration 
of the district’s three volunteer 
fire companies. Their duties 
along this line Includes making 
sure all areas of the expansive 
district are covered with fire 
hydnuits, and that fire sirens 
are placed effectively through
out &e area.

The commission also governs 
the district's Recreation Com. 
misaion which has recently 
started its activities for the 
children In the area.

A number of other minor agen 
eies are active In the town, the 
city and the district. Many of 
these agencies are duplicated or 
triplicated.

For example, the town, the 
city and the district each have 
n tax collector and a recreation 
commission. The city and the 
district each have planning and 
soning commissions and zoning 
boards of appeals. The city and 
the town haVe highway depart
ments, although the head of the 
town’s department is active in 
the city as the tree warden, 

n in e  Into One
The charter, which will be 

put up for a vote next week, 
takes each of the governments 
and agencies, and combines 
them under a single govern
ment

None of the functions o f the 
three governments or their 
agencies will be lost In the con
solidation of thd" town, Atty.' 
Hannabury said recency. And 
none of the full ttane employes 
of the three governments will 
lose their Jobs, nor wUl gth- 
ployee be threatened with pay 
cuts. "Equal Jobs for equal 
pay,” Atty. Hannabury said, 
"The charter guarantees It.’ ’

The new government will be 
headed by a mayor who will 
be selected by an election at 
large. He will serve for two 
years, and will be the official 
head of tbe town for all cere
monial and military purposes. 
Compensation for the post will 
be set by the town’s legislative 
body, the board of representa
tives.

On a compariUve basis, the 
mayor will not have aa much 
authority as he could. Among 
his duties will be the responsi
bility for the administration of 
all tov^ departments, and 
agencies.

Aand any iqipotntments bo mskesGspacllln mattcra ngaidingGof funetlona outlined by the

"The town’s budget will be the 
Msponsibllily of rae mayor, and 
he will keep the board of repre
sentatives informed regarding 
the financial shape of the town.

Some of the things the mayor 
may not do, imder the consoli
dation charter, la hot vote at 
meetings of the board of repre- 
SentaUves unless tt is to break 
a tie. He baa no veto power.

must ha ^proved by the board 
of rspreaentatlvea.

H u mayor will ha able to ap
point and remove all depart
ment heads and other offtoera 
and employea of the town 
except elected offidala and 
those appointed by the board of 
representatlvM or the board of 
education. /

Appointmmta made by the 
mayor include five members of 
the planning cammlsslon, who 
will serve for five years; five 
members of the zoning commis
sion who win serve Mr five 
years; five members of the 
ixurd of building and soning 
appeals vriio will serve for five 
ycM ; five members of the re
development agency of the 
town of Vernon for five-year 
terms; five members of the 
housing authority who 'will 
serve for five years; and alter
nates to the Planning, .Zoning 
and Board of Appeals.

Any appointment to any of 
the oommiaslona or to other 
administrative departments 
must he approved by a majori
ty vote of the members of the 
board of representatives.
Mayor S d e ^  Administrators 
The mayor also has the res

ponsibility of selecting heads of 
administrative d^iartments, 
with the approval of the Board 
of Representatives.

Included in the list of depart
ment heads are the director of 
administration (a full-time help
er to the mayor), finance offi
cer, police chief, deputy police 
chief, director of public works, 
deputy director of public works 
and the town planner.

There Is a difference in the 
selection of department heads 
made by the mayor and ap
proved by the b o ^  of repre
sentatives. SelectioR of depart 
ment heads will be made on the 
basis of technical and adminis
trative qualificatima, character, 
education, training and experi
ence. The qualifications of a per
son iqiplying for a position as 
department head will be deter
mined by the Persctmel Depart
ment of the State of (Connecticut 
or'a  similar agency which eval
uates file Individusl mi a compe
titive basis. SelecUmi will be 
from among the top three candi
dates.

Ottier ofticiala which may be 
appointed by the mayor with the 
approval of the board of direc 
tors are the' building inspector, 
the deputy building inspector, 
tbe assessor and Uie tax col
lector. Evaluation of candidates 
for these positions will be the 
same as department heads.

The mayor, with the approval 
of the board of representatives, 
will also appoint the town's at
torney, the civil defense direc
tor, ttie health officer and the 
deputy health officer.

The board of representatives 
also a i^ in t some of the town 
offlcilau under the consolldatlan  ̂
charier. They include the town 
clerk, the town treasurer, three 
members of the board of tax re
view and three members to the 
Merit System Board.

The board of representatives 
consist of 12 members, elected 
six in the district and six in the 
city. The mayor presides over 
their meetings. A mayor "pro- 
temporo", an acting mayor, will 
be selected from the member- 
riiip ot the board. He will serve 
in the absence of the mayor, Mit 
will be able to vote.

The board of representatives 
will act in much the same way 
as the city council, the board of 
selectmen or, in a limited way, 
the fire district commissioners 
now act.

It will be the responsibilities 
of the board of representatives 
to take care of all the day-to- 
day problems that arise, and 
the bMrd will be the legislative 
body for the town. They will be 
aided In their duties by the may
or and his assistant, the director 
jof administration, who will carry 
out the directives of the board. 

Petition Mr Residents 
Atty. Hannabury noted a 

unique feature of the board of 
representatives provided in the 
charier. The board must pub
lish in advance, a legal adver
tisement of the agenda of any 
meeting they hold.

In the event a resident or 
group of residents in town are 
dissatisfied -with the actions, or 
the lack of action by the board 
of representatives, the resident 
has the power to petition the 
board, forcing them to act. Ten 
per cent of the qualified voters 
In town must s l^  the petition. 
I f  the board of representatlvea 
fails to adopt the measure with
in 46 days, then the question 
Shan be put to a vote of the en
tire town.

Any town voter may also re
quest that any question, except 
those which would appoint or 
remove an (^cla l, or other

town employes, or approprta- 
tlona or taxes, bs put to a 
town-wide vote. Ten per cant 
of the voters must sign a petl- 
tl6n for the action.

Atty. Hannabury noUd that 
tbe poiVer of a voter to call a 
town-wide election under tha 
prapoaed consolidation charter 
u an "extremely reaponstve 
method” if people are Interest
ed in their government "It 
gives tha people the power to 
act ff they are not happy with 
their boaM of rspreaentatlvea,” 
he said.

Atty, Hannabury also noted 
that with aR of the duUea and' 
responsibiltles required of a 
mayor, especially considertaif 
the population of Vernon, a full
time mayor la needed.

" If we had to elect a full-time 
mayor, no one would run,” he 
said, "but we could use one 
now.”

In order'lb solve tha problem 
of having a fiiU-ttane tauiyor, the 
(Charter CkmsoUdatlon (jiommls- 
Sion agreed that the elected 
mayor should have a "hired 
hand,”  a full-time worker to 
assist the mayor.

The mayor's assistant, the 
director of administration 
would be selected by the mayor 
with the approval of the boud 
of representatives.

Tbe director of administra
tion would carry out a number'

charter commission and would 
also carry out other functioiu 
aa the mayor directs.

Atty Hannabury noted that 
the director of administration 
would not be a "town manag
er."

"The distlncUon between a 
town manager and our director 
of adminiaUntlon la that the 
director Is responsible to the 
mayor, he la the mayor’s hired 
hand. A  town manager is 
chief executive who can Isolate 
htanaelf from the people,”  Han- 
nabury said.

In commenting on the differ
ences between the present three 
governments and tbe propoeed 
single government if consoUda- 
tion is approved, Atty Hsnna- 
bury obeerved that the board 
of education would be funda
mentally unchanged, that the 
board cS. finance would be re
placed by the board of repre; 
sentatlves, . that selectmen 
would be retained, according to 
state law; to partietpate In vot
er making sessions.

He noted that Rockville’s 
Housing Authority and Rede
velopment Agencies would be 
unchanged, and all zoning and 
planning regiilatlons, and all 
ordinances of the three govern
ments would not be changed.

Atty. Hannabury said the 
grmtest change would be in 
general government.

New evening creation, 
modeled in London, is an 
Item In Hattly Amies’ new 
collection of “Tomorrow's 
Fashions Today.” Ensem
ble features a white satin- 
lined cape, a five-button 
Jacket with satin lapels, a 
high-buttoned white waist
coat and leather boots.

$6XJ)06 appropriated last night 
That amount will accumulate 
some interest over the coming 
eight months.

For comparison, one mill tat 
the 1963-64 tax levy brings in 
approximately $160,000 to the 
town treasury. The $61,000 is 
thus the equivalent of slightly 
more than a third of a mill.

TTie three other appropria
tions made last night were:

1 To , the Town Pension Fund,
$3,00() for administrative ex 
penaes. No money was allowed 
for administration of the fund 
In the current budget The 
pension board has been tap
ping the fund Itself to pay forluor laws
Ywk/klf w/ipIc

To the Town BuUdlng De- 
peutment $7,000 to hire an ad
ditional building Inspector. 
General Manager Martin said 
the new man will act aa clerk 
of the works for the t h r e e  
school additions imder oon-

Board Votes Some Funds^ 
Rest of Surplus Banked

Town Democrats on ttie board^penses, however, leaving Uie 
of dlrectora have begun nailing 
down the firat plank from their 
1964 campaign platform. But tha 
{dank — calling for the Invest
ment of last year’s budget sur
plus —looks substaatlally slight
er than It did before alocUon.

Action to secure' tha invest
ment of the surplus — a move 
Democrats say is aimed at keep
ing taxes down next year — 
came completely unheralded at 
tta final meeting of the old board 
of/directors last night. The new
ly elected board (with only two 
new faces) will take office Nov.
10.

The Democrats got a start on 
their platform this way:

In a routine motion the board 
voted unanimously to apprepri- 
ats $61,568.88 from the surplus 
from the 1963-64 fiscal year to 
the Capital ImprovEment Re
serve Fund. Since towns may not 
by state law, have a sui^us,
Manchester has a reserve fund 
Into vdilch afiy surplus from pre
vious years may be put.

A t the same time they an- 
pitmilated $18,000 from the 
19M-64 surplus into three op
erating accounts. Last month 
the • Democrat-controlled board 
appropriated $20,053 from the 
surplus to nine operating ac
counts.

An estimated $4,500 remains 
unappropriated from last year’s 
surplus. General Manager Rich
ard Martin said last night that 
this amount has been reserved 
for "two or three additional 
Items in the operating budget 
that will require additional ap
propriations.”

Now that the approximately 
$61,000 of remaining surplus 
has been voted into the reserve 
fund, it will be Invested in gov
ernment or other short term 
bonds. All town incomes is 
customarily invested.

Then it will be up to the 
board to withstand for the next 
eight months any pressures to 
use the reserve fund for capital 
improvements. Hie first effort 
to get at it may come next 
month, when the board will 
consider construction of a con
duit to enclose a haxardous sec
tion of Bigelow Brook.

The Democratic plank pledg
ing Investment of the 1963-64 
surplus came as an endorse
ment of a proposal made in Au
gust by board chairman Francis 
J. Mahoney.

Mahoney noted at the time 
that about $98,500 of the $233,- 
000 surplus from last year had 
not been committed in tee budg
et for tee current year. He 
proposed it be-put aside In or
der to “again hold tee tax line 
a year from now."

About $87,000 of tee surplus 
has now been appropriated for 
necessary current operating ax-

M o n t h ’ s  A r r e s t s  

A d d  U p  t o  2 5 3

A total of 253 arrasts, sum
mons and notices, ten less 
than tee previous monte, has 
been recoded in tee Manches
ter Police Department’s (fon- 
solldated Dally Report for tee 
monte of September.

Motor vehicle charges In
cluded tickets for 137 parking 
-violations, 39 for violation of 
tee road and driving laws, and 
8 for traffic and motor vehicle 
laws

Two motorists were artested 
for operating motor vdiiclea 
while under the influence of liq
uor.

Criminal counts against per
sons included charges for bur
glary and breedclng and enter
ing (18), auto theft (3) 
breach of tee peace (12), In 
toxicatlon (9), violation of Uq- 

(4), embeszlement

‘ P r o f u m o ’  J i b e  

E v o k e s  R e s p o n s e  

B y  C o n s e r v a t i v e

(Coottnoed from Page One)

"U  not, you had bettor keep 
pour fingers out of filth and not 
dabble In tt.”

After the meeting Hogg told 
newsmen:̂  “ Evaryane snows 
test these sort of telngs are not 
the monopoly of any one party.
It was ttane semecne spoke out 
and so I did.”

Prime Minister 8ir Alec 
Douglas-Home and Labor party 
leader Harold Wilscm also ran 
Into heckling as they pressed 
their esmpal^s for the Oct 16 
general election.

Oles of "rubbish” and "go 
hone” Intorruptod Douglas- 
Home In York. In Leeds, more 
than 2M students hoiwled him 
down.

Tense and pale, Douglas- 
Home told the crowd of 8,000: 
‘Hie Labor party must be very 

hard up If they have to hire 
teeae kind of people In order to 
prevent people from hearing the 
serious Issues before our coun
try.” ••

Wilson weathered a rowdy 
reception from, a crowd df 8,000 
in Birmingham^ where Immi
gration from colored Common
wealth oountries Is a hot issue.

After pledtataig teat Labor 
would not abandon control of 
Immigration from the Common- 
wealte, ho added; “ We have 
also tee problem of tanmigranto 
already in tee country.”

This brought a shout of "Tou 
haven’t, we have” and aa 
uproar f<fik>wed.

With eight days to «>, tee 
Conservative Daily Mul’s na
tional opionlon pdl supported 
tee weekend Gallup Poll finding 
,teat Labor’s chances arc again 
on tee upgrade.

The Mall's poll showed Oon- 
servatlves 43.9 per cent. Labor 
48, Liberal 9.6 and 3.6 undecided 
or voting for fringe candidates. 
The (Jonservative lead of 0.9 
waa two points less than a week 
ago.

Galhqi gave Labor a 4.6 per 
cent lead. The DaUy Express 
poll put tee Conservatives 3.2 
per cent ahead. All polls showed 
an increase In aupi>ort for the 
Liberals..

Town of Manohostor Gonnootieiii 
Announcos 

Position Yacaaoy 
CLERK STENOaRAPHER 

$1,913.60 - $1,412.80
Twenty hours per week, paid holidays, paid sick 
leave and vacations, insurance, plension and social 
security benefits.

Must record evening meetings (average of two per 
month) on Soundscriber Machine and transcribe 
daring office hours.

Foy application apply to General Manager’s Office, 
Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, Manchester, 
(Connecticut, or the Connecticut State Eniployment 
Office, 806 Main Street, Manchester, Connecticut. 
A Clerk Stenographer examination 'will be nven. 
Amdications must be 1q the General Managerfi Of
fice by 4:M PJif., Thursday, October 15,1964.

and fraud (8), offenses against 
children and family (2), other 
Jurisdiction (2), larceny, stolen 
property by buying or receiv
ing, carrying dangerous weap
ons, and vagrancy, (1 each) and 
other offensee (16).

A  traffic analysis revealed
struction; will perform health 69 motor vehicle accidents oc- 
inspections for tee T o w n  eurred In September, with 18 
Health Department; and will 1 persons receiving injuries. 
assUt the buUdlng department' 
in conducting *flre and hous
ing code inspections teat are 
now being i^ored. Democrat 
Frank Stamler oppoeed the 
appropriation; he said he be- 
Ueves ‘‘tee building depart
ment has enough personnel to 
supply a clerk of the worics 
for tee three schools.”

To the Municipal Buildings 
account, $3,000 In reimburse
ment for funds expended In as
sistance of two families burned 
out of their Norte End home 
last fiscal year. Martin said 
he could nuke do wltlL $3,000 
Instead of tee $5,000 aB(e< 
tee agenda.

END OF ERA
WASHINGTON, D. C. (AP)— I 

When a new five - year fann 
census Is taken this fall (1964), 
for the first ttane there will be 
no questions asked about hones | 
and mules.

The census, to bo conducted I 
by the U.8. Department of Com-1 
merce, and completed in De
cember, wlU Instead make such | 
new queries as to use of pesti
cides for control of crop and I 
Uvestock pests and bow much | 
income was received from rec
reational sendees such aa hunt-1 
ing, fishing, and awtanmlngj 
privleges.

G o l d w a t e r  G r o u p  

P l a n $  C a m p a i g n

A meeting of tee executive 
committee of tee Manchester 
Goldwater Club was held last 
nigdit at tee home of Charles 
Rlegel, 99 Frances Dr. Riegel 
gave tee group a preview of tee 
speech on Senator Goldwater 
which he will deliver before tee 
Thursday Dessert Club tomor
row at 12:30 at tee YWCA.

BUI Barron reported on. tee 
progress of tee club’s telephone 
campaign. During thla week 
and tee week of Oct. 11 mem
bers of the club wlU contact 
every Manchester resident by 
telephone In an effort to have 
teem register.

The committee watched Sen
ator Qoldwater’s television pro
gram. Members attending were 
Wayne Hoffman, Lemuel Mil
ler, Fred Aeford, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Sadloski, Frank Strelchun, Bar
ron and RlegeL

REUNION!
WEST SIDE OLD TIMERS
G A R D E N  G R O VE, KEENEY ST.

S atu rday, 
O cto b er 24

6 P.M.

Steak Dinner

$5.00 par pw im i

Tloltota <m aala at Pelltai’s Beotaiiraiit 
or Ocaanltto Membera:

Ty Holland—648-8406 
pid Wi(nMD-649-0909

Hank McCann—649-0767 
Nkk Anffolo—648-7568

SRR

'18

Yarn best buy on basis...
t h o m a cj n I t I a c- 'i t

P O R T A B L E  T V
Qearest, sharpest pictures 
All 82-Channel UHF/VHF 
Automatic CLOCK 
Beautiful new styling 
Greater dependability

only$17990 The Fairmont modal 1-01128 In rteh 
two-tont Spies Drown and Fawn 
colors.

EVERY O U N CE A M A G N IFICEN T MAQNAVOX IN 
QUAUTY AND RELIABiUTY: Highly-dapendabla full, 
transformer powered chassis, 172 sq. in. screen (19* 
diagonal measure), all 82-Channal‘ UHF/VHF Tunings 
telescoping dipole antenna plus receasod carrying han* 
die—are Just a few of Its finest qualify features. Tha 
CONVENIENCE CLOCK turns the set on to your tavorlta 
programs—and automatically turns it off, too. Beautiful 
Mobile Cart Is optionally available.

BUY NOW —Como in .ind i hoo-.i fium out wide sclcf- 
tion of bo.iutiful ..ml no--/(VI.Kiii.ivo> I V . -. dii.- pru.cd
from only

Potterton’s
llaaclMstor’a Largest and Oldsat 
Radio, Reeord and Avplkuwa Stars 

180 (3D(TIR ST̂ -4X>R. OF CBURCB

treat.
Valuel
S te l iu
Ptm-Qmllty
4 / / I F 0 0 /

Worsted
2-PAKTS  
SUIT 4 S „

You ean compare thla price  anywhere 
. . .  you'll find  th ls J ia  tru ly  remarkable 
p rk k  fo r a su it o f th is quality! Not fust 

a suit, but a 2-pants su it tha t gives 
you nearly double tha wear. Fine quality , 

fabricsl Fine quality Stains tailoring! 
Classic stylingl Newest colors! And, a ll 

a t th is great value price! Only at S ta iiu , 
tha House of Valid Valuat

A m v m m  s p e c ia l !
Haw Extra-SIlai
S L m m n r
Baarantaad 
ter 1 Year’s 
Wear
’S S T ’  K O W  4 9 7
Extra allm, the way you young 
man want thami Now fo r  the 
fira t tim e made o f such fine  
fabrics wa can guaran tee  
you 'll gat a t laaat 1 fu ll year’s 
wear. Tha aacrat la the 5 5 %
A c r lla n *  a c ry lic  and  4 5 %  
rayon fabrics . . .  they’re ex
tra strong, we guarantee Itl 
Many unusual pocket stylings, 
a range o f co lo rs ... Get them  
now while th is Anniversary 
Special lastis.i P r. f a r  i.S O

AHm ERSARY SPECIAL!
Stains Entire Stock Kelt &

A complete aalaetlon o f new atylei, new colors . . .  In- 
fludas  wash and wear cottons, sateens, Dacron and  
cottons. Many styles Ilka fee shirts, hl-boy coffers, 
Italian collars, button downs. Slim t a p a ^  In assorted 
colors and pattarna. Also Included era a  Special ^ o u p  
o f pure OrlonW acrylica and cotton u rd igana.

ARRIVERSARY SPECIAL
All 12M  Jaekate «»» m .
This great selection Includes ravan ib la  aki Jackets, 
Orion* acrylic kn it cardigans, wool blouse /ackats, cot
ton suede blouse fackats, many, many styles that you’l l  
Ilka at th is one groat special price.

InsJ . * s

MUIOHESTER SHOPFIMI P M H U iE
MON.,
WED.,

JES., SAT^IO  AJf. to 6 VM  
FRL—16 AJC to 9 PJ l.

ALSO CORBINS (XWMIR, WRIT

Jiyr
-O'

■ »  V



M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N , W E R N E S P A t.

l^te December Completion
fnr tiH

i i  iM atai w  • M ^ ow  tr u t  
oC l i ^  «■  SalBvui A n . and 
■ H ii a m  Rtf.

n >  6tm di WM iMRim wttB 
a  «a ll MBt out thiough tk* 
^auanRtfty to an k o a  n qoH t 
kaom f to tko Wriwp toe a 
«lmcBk. P onaM on  was gtaat- 
otf to  boM Bsrrlcas aatf wars 
b igaa  )ii June 1K2. In  October 
o f tke same year . the church 
was allowed the sUtns o f a 
dkxsesan mlaehm.

The preseDt site was secured 
aariy in IM S.

The buOdlnK win have seat- 
la c  for 150. This can readily be 
attMod to seat 180 with the ad- 
tttlon o f taan  pswa Adjacent 
to the church wUl bo the parish 
ban.

The name o f 8 t  Pater's was 
ehoson by the mambere o f the 
ooncrefatkm  la order to  prb- 
serve the historical sense o f 
oontact with the past. Sinoe 
Wappliig, Connectient, is asmed 
after Wappiad. London, rs- 
ssarch was done by members 
and the name o f the pariah 
church there eras adopted.

Rev. James Birdsall o f Oraoe 
Church, Broad Brook, serves 
lM>th conirregatiooa 

The archtteetural firm o f 
Okdden Storrs and LsBay de
signed the new buQdiaa. The 
ooBtractor Is Byron W . 
e f W olcott

INsonss New 
The town council will discuss 

the constnictipn of a two4>ay 
firehouse to be located on Sol- 
Bvan Ave. and Rye Bt tonight 

The council wlU also consider 
flw  transfer of an ^>pcx>priatian 
from  die contingency fund to 
the ^ rin g  Pond recreatian ac
count

There are fliree appointments 
on the couBcU's agenda tonight: 
Appointment of a constable: au
ditor, and deputy fire marihal. 
The final item is the discussion 
o f a proposed onUnance banning 
all-nlgfat parking on all town 
roads from Nov. 1 to April l  an- 
Bually.

The town council win meet at 
8 in the library of the South 
Windsor High School.

Book Sale Set 
A book sale wlU be hdd to

morrow at Wood Memorial U  
brary on Main St. tomorrow 
from  1:80 to 8 p.m. Some books 
sriU be available in sets su«di as 
Oarpentsr’s  World Travels.

B a Q ii^  Permits 
The BuUding Department an

nounced that building permits 
for the month of September to
taled 8800,750. t

Nine dsmUlngs were valued at 
tlM,000. Also mchided were six 
garages at 89,800; four tool 
A eds, 8L880: one swimming 
pool, 81,000; one sign, 8170; four 
a d d o n s  to comm ercial stores, 
8M,000; two etores, 884,000, and 
15 additions and alterations, $25, 
840.

Building permits issued last 
September totaled 8891,150. Thir
teen dwellings last year were 
vahied atM M ,000.

Revenue received by the 
Building Department was 81.- 
MOAO.

Art TiikBIt Ob 
Six paintings of Dan Russell 

are on exhibit at the South Wind 
aor Bank and Trust Oo., Rt. 6, 

Russell, a  resident of East 
Hartford, is a  graduate of Olas- 
tonbury High Srtwol, and holds 
a  Bachelor of Architecture De
sign from Syracuse University. 
He is with the firm of Walter 
J . Douglas Aseodates in West 
Hartford.

He has studied under Paul 
Eimmermsn at the Hartford 
A rt School o f the University o f 
Hartford. He haa bad numer
ous works on dsplay in the 
A rt Lending Service of the Fine 
A rts Foundation at South 
Church. Hartford.

Lost summer, Russell won 
"Bm t in Shoar" sward .at the 
Bast Hartford Sidewalk Art 
Peatlval.

O iif Scoot Drive 
South Windaor'a annual Girl 

Scout Fund Drive will (̂ >en 
next Monday under the direc- 
Uoh o f Roy Browning, Scout 
officials have announced.
, Letters on behalf o f the an
nual iMOpeal have been sent cut 
to tewn busInoBseo seeking the^ 
support. A  house to house can
vass will slao be'conducted 
seeking support tat the esm - 
palgn. J

Committee members include: 
Mrs. Clsra Driscoll, Mrs. Marie 
Mobis, Mrs. Martha WiUiams, 
M ii. Ruth Young and Donald 
Aker, drive treasurer.

; Cob Seeut N em  
<hib Scout Pack 188 has sm- 

Boi^ced the appointment of 
WUUam Kydd o f 251 Hilton Dr. 
as new cub master fw  the pack. 
Kypd has been active in aCout- 
lng> the area for several years.

Pack Committee also an- 
the appointment of 

Ja4k W aitt, Spruce ! « .  as ks 
at cubmastcr and Richard 

ivea o f Oak St. as assistant 
irman of the Pack Com- 

Qilttee.
pther appointments include 

James o f Beelsebub
Rd; as advancement chairman 
an<j Robert FVost of Hlghview 
ftdi as of the outings
sraunlttee.

The pack win hold its next 
meeting O ct 16 at 7:30 p.m. at 
tha Avery S t  School. All boys 
« t  *the school and the Orchard 
BUk School between the ages of 
t  sM  10 art aliglble to Join the 
UJOL AppUcatlona for Joining 
aitf availaUe at tha prinripal’s 
•fftecs at the two schools.

who Imve completed the 
p ^ r  to O ct 18 

’ prasant tham to Robert W. 
Jr., committee chalr- 
tbe oA ioaoter or as- 
MOthsrs In tha area 

in implgtln^ tli6 
m y  oonU ct 

Hobart W . Bteuaoiis Jr., 876 
DC.

H i i l l  «4feooI<l^vs hssai kon-

■ A '

Artist's sketch of St. Peter's Episcopal Church.

ocad for their petformanoe on 
tho Natkaisl Mortt SriKdsrriiip 
pusQfying Test given last 
spring. Each student who is en- 
doraed by his school recelvas a 
fonnal latter o f commmidatlon 
signed by his pitoctpel and the 
iwesident o f the National Merit 
Scbolsrahip Corporation.

Princ^Md Fred J. Caruolo has 
armouncad' that the commended 
students are: C ^ th la  Adams, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry J. Adam s; James Daley, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. B. Edward 
Daley; laixriM th Dubiel, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Du
biel, and Peter Qrossi, s<m of 
Mr. and Mm. Pater Qrossi.

Mea’a BewSag Team
The South Windsor Men's 

Duckpin Bawling League will 
moat this week at the Main St. 
L ^ o n  Hall alleys.

n iere are openblgs for another 
team. Anyone interested in bowl
ing or joining a team may con
tact R ^  Livermore, Felt Rd.

The schedule this week is : To
night: A League 7 p.m., Ltths 
vs. Brubakers and Spoilers vs. 
Wapping, and 9 p m ., Fambam 
Estatea vs. Gas House Gang 
and Spares vs. Unknowns.

Tom orrow: B League 7 p.m .. 
Side Winders vs. South Windsor 
Fire Department and Hill vs. 
L A A Builders, and 9 p.m ., 
Looeers vs. undecided team.

Friday: C League 7 p.m ., At
kins Garage vs. Gerber S. I. 
and Lions A team vs. Lions B 
team, and 9 p.m .. Leaders vs. 
Mystery Men and King’s Comer 
vs. undecided team.

MaactiiisWir Eveahig Herald 
Sooth Windsor corre^ioiident. 
Brownie Joseph, talephoas 644- 
0148, ^

RockviUe-Vernon

Traffic Death Spurs 
Selectmen’s Action

Church Groups 
Plan Fair Day

A  fair Day has been planned 
by the WSCS and the Method
ist Men o f South Methodist 
Church for Saturday, Oct. 17, 
from  10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the 
church campus, Hartford Rd. 
and S. Main St.

Both will feature many home
made articles, and a Country 
Store will have V e r m o n t  
cheese, candied apples, cider, 
doughnuts aind penny candy.

Many o f the features of last 
year be present again. A 
new feature will be a glass 
blower. Other activities will 
Incltide games and pony and 
fire engine rides. Balloons, hot 
dogs, cotton candy and soda 
will be sold.

Mrs. Earl B. Ely, chairman, 
will be assisted, by Mrs. Vei^ 
ner Nylin, chairman of mer- 
chandiM; Mrs. Fred W. Geyer 
Jr., chairman of booths; Mrs. 
Robert W. Chase, chairman of 
properties; Mrs, Richard F. 
Reinoh]. publicity; Mrs. Rxis- 
sell MacKendrlck, treasurer, 
Mrs. Frank G. M ott Jr., clean
up committee; Mrs. Cyril Ak- 
mentin, decoration committee; 
and Dean Patterson, chairman 
o f the Methodist Men, outdoor 
activities.

Also assisting the various 
committees will be the booth 
chairmen: Mrs. Joseph A. Gal
lant, snack. bar; Mrs. William 
A . Newton and Mrs. James F. 
Chipps, aprons; Mrs. Raymond 
WoMbridge, candy; Mrs. Rob
ert Samuelson, Country Store; 
Mrs. Stoner F. Smith, knit
wear; Mrs. Roderick A. Mc
Cann, handcraft and toys; Mrs. 
William J. Lennon and Mrs. 
Richard W a n n, Christmas; 
Mrs. Herbert J. M c K i n n e y ,  
dfljed arrangements; Mra Rob-* 
ert N. Bartoo and Mrs. Robert 
W. Lappen, used jewelry; Mrs. 
J. G. Begga, grab bag and.par
cel post; Mirs. Charted 81' 
Crocker Jr. and Mrs. Martin 
Keiderllng, trash and treas
urer; and Mrs. Charles Mc
Carthy, baked goods.

TERRELL BUYING
WATERBURY (AP) -  

Charles Terrell of Newtown, RC' 
puWican can^date for Congress 
from the Fifth District, an
nounced today )ie and an i 
soclate are goiiB  to New Hamp- 
shire tomorroiv end will "pur
chase lottery tickets for our* 
selves Ind our many friends

have asked us to do so otf 
their behelf." He will be accom 
panied by his campaign man
ager, Tom Hague.

They will confer Friday witb 
New Haimwhlre Lottery Com- 
iBleeimwr Howell Shepard to 
euaa the operation o f a etata 
l^tery, T eiju l aaid. |

V

Vetnon’e three aelactmen^ 
passed a resolution at their 
meeting last night to pursue 
efforts in resolving traffic 
problems In town. Their action 
followed the death Saturday of 
a seven-year-old girt on Lnke 
St.

Lake St. residents had previ
ously. petitioned selectmen and 
state officials to take action on 
their street to curb speeding 
and recklees drivers.

Several other complaints 
from residents throughout the 
town have complained o f haz
ardous traffic ' conditiona on 
their streets, including resi
dents of Skinner R«L, T;AraII 
Rd., and Loveland Hill.

FIrJt Selectman Samuel Pearl 
said, "The state haa pushed us 
around,’* referring to the in
ability o f selectmen to get posi
tive action on Skinner Rd. and 
Lake St. Both are state high
ways, and local officials have 
no authority to act.

Chief Edmund F. Dwyer o f 
the Vernon Police noted yester
day that state highway crews 
had begun painting traffic lines 
on Lake S t \

Complaints and petitions re
garding the state highways 
have been sent to Joseph W. 
Meroer, director o f the Stats 
Traffic Commisalon, and some 
surveying has been going on. 
Pearl reported, particularly on 
W indsorrille Rd. Selectmen 
have urged the state that a 
railroad overpass, no longer 
used, be tom  down and the road 
straightened and widened on 
that thoroughfare. Windsorvllle 
Rd. is also a state highway and 
the scene several weeks ago o f 
an accident in which an empty 
school bus lost its roof at the 
overpass.

Pearl said thaU the suit was 
decided favorably for the town. 
He said that the roads were not 
accepted because of a drainage 
problem across Rt. 30 at Mer- 
line Dr., and to assin^ the town 
that a drainage imit would be 
built, the developers have sub
mitted a 830,000 bond to the 
town.

The road under discussion, 
Discovery Rd., would run in 
hack of Howard Johnson Res
taurant.

Pearl said that a walkway 
would be built by the developers 
from the end of Discovery Rd. 
to the Vernon Elementary 
School, saving school bus trans
portation costs.

Selectmen reported several 
decisions suim itted by town 
counsel Robert Kahan regard
ing voting in the coming refer
endum for consolidation.

No absentee ballots will be 
permitted, and owners of pro
perty assessed at more than 
81,000 will not be permitted to 
vote unless they sire registered. 
Pearl noted that some election’ 
laws permit property owners 
to vote regardless of whether 
or not they are registered.

Pearl also passed along a re
quest by the town's voter regis
trars that anyone who recently 
moved from the city to the fire 
district, or anyone who recently 
moved fnmi the district to the 
city, vote at their last polling 
place.

Voting on the consolidation 
ireferendum will be held at the 
Vernon Elementary School in 
the district and town hall for 
city residents.

Sponsor Drive
The Greater Council o f Rock

ville Church Women will spon-
Selectmen John Daigle noted /" J  the local

that there have ^ t  been International
enough accidents on any o f th e; ^^“ “ tlon F u n d
roads in question to warrant u u
state action. "There have to Dei J ^ t  year 20 area churchy 
a certain number o f accidents
at any given place before the J" the ^nd drive and sent $M5 

- -  to the U.N. to help needy chil
dren.

The local council provides 
supplies for collecting _ funds. 
More information is available 
from Mrs. Mildred Wllles df 
Vernon Center.

Named Assistant P rofeuor 
Franklin J. Watson, of 165 

Crestridge Dr., Vernon, has 
been appointed assistant pro
fessor at sociology at Central 
Connecticut State College, it 
has been announced by Herbert 
D. Welte, president of the 
school.

Prof. Watson is completing 
his requirements for his doctor

state will act,”  Daigle said.
Pearl noted that he has writ

ten and called Mercer on sev
eral occasions, trying to get ac
tion on state hlgfa'waya running 
through Vernon. “ I tried call
ing Mercer on Friday, the day 
before t ^ t  UtUe girl was kill
ed ,'' Pearl said, "but he was not 
in his office.”

All town roads have many 
signs, and r i each school bus 
stop, safety isles have been 
painted in ^  Town Road ^ r e 
man Andrew Trtcarico, Pearl 
noted.

He said that Lake St. resi
dents have indicated they 
draw up another petition, to be 
sent to State Police Oommission- 
er Leo Mulcahy.

Selectmen ai^roved a 162-unit 
î MUlment complex to be con
structed on the form er Barlow 
property off Rt. 83. The iq>art- 
ments will he coostiucted by the 
Vernon Gqrden Associates, 
headed by Laurence Rubin of 
New York Q ty. The project will 
be located across from  Olender's 
Body Shop.

The complex will Include a 
swimming pool for residents, 
and a barbecue-picnic area.

A four-acre Duffer acne be
tween the project and the city’s 
filtration idant will be donated 
by the developer to either the 
city, the town or the fire dis
trict. 1

Work will start immediately 
on the $1.5 million project. Pearl 
said.

Original plana of the complex 
incluoiMl a shipping center to be 
built adjacent to the complex. 
A spokesman for the developer 
esld (hat this would be held off 
tor e  while, as would a planned 
roed from Skinner Rd., through 
the project, and onto R t SL Ooet 
of the road would be extremely 
high, since a bridge spanning 
the Hockanum River would have 
to be built.

Selectmen iavealed that thay 
were summoned ^into Hartford 
Countjr's Oourt - o f Cbmmon 
Pleas last month regarding ac
ceptance of roads in m  Meritaie 
Dr. area-

Developers Roebe M. Paaeero 
and John Torisao of West Hart
ford brought suit against the 
town to have pn^oeed roads ac
cepted.

Rockville-Vernon

AreaCpfC :■ 
Picks Head

Clifford Rewley, o f Rook- 
vUlo’s Aeromold Oorp., was 
elected president o f the Rook- 
vlllo Area Chambar e f Cbm- 
merce at their monthly meet
ing yeaterdey afternoon.

Hawley suceeeda Robert Ger- 
ebedlan aa prastdant Other of- 
ficera named at the annual «leo> 
tion were Lgrmaa Hoops, , o f ths 
Southern New England T>Ie- 
Idume Company, vice president; 
end Mrs. Florence Loverln of 
the Rockville Savings and Loan, 
treasurer. A ll officers ere mem
bers o f the chambers’ board of 
directors.

Tluee dlrectors-at-large wars 
elected to serve one-yeer terms. 
They are James H um w , Peo
ples Savings Bank, John B. 
Oraift, Grant KU-SludgS Com
pany, and Herbert Miller. Town 
and Casual.
.  The annual Chriatmas par^ 
ade will be held rain or aiilne 
on Nov. 38 this year. Hoops 
reported. Plana call for a num
ber o f bands to participate, and 
local organlBaUons win again 
have the opportunity to pertlcl- 
pete in the parade with floats. 
Theme for the Parade wlU be 
"The Night Before Chrlstmes," 
and Hoops suggested that 
prizes be awarded to merehents 
for window displays using the 
theme.

Hospital Notes
Adipitted yesterday: James 

Betterley." Ellington; Patrlela 
O’Connell, 6 Westland Rd.; 
Martin Hlrth, 84 Davis Ave.; 
Steven Bahler, W apping; Ar
thur Keller, Orchard St.; Mrs. 
Doris Gurley, 36 School St.

Discharged yesterday: Otto 
Haney, EUington; Mrs. Doris 
Giecomini, 1 Thompson S t ; 
Mrs. A lice Martin and son, Tol
land; Richard Hueetls, Warren 
Ave.; Elizabeth Thomas, 19 
Daly Clr.

Young GOP Sets Bfoettag
The RockvlIle-Vernon Young 

Republican Club will hold lU 
monthly meeting Thursday at 
8 p.m. at the Public Safety 
Building on W est Rd.

A  movie on public affairs will 
be shown aa part of ths pro
gram.

Final arrangements will be 
discussed for the "kickoff* o f a 
membership drive slated to 
start Oct. 15. Goal o f the drive 
is to Increase the club’s mem- 
berahip by at least 100 per cen t

All registered Repubileam 
between the agios of 31 to 45 
are eligible for membership in 
the organization. Anyone inter
ested in joining is urged to at
tend ThursdajPs meeting.

Adnit School
Residents interested in reg

istering for the RockvUle-Ver- 
non Adult Evening School may 
do so tonight at the RockvUle 
H igh'School office for courses 
still open.

Fires Increase 
For September

Brush and grass fires quadru
pled last month as town fire
men battled the effects of 
Connecticut’s summer - long 
drought. In the Town F lrs'D e- 
partment’s performance report 
for September Issued today, 16 
brush or g;rass fires were’ re
ported, an Increase o f 13 over 
Augiust.

The report records 43 alarms 
of which 32 were for actual 
fires. Out of the remaining 11 
alarms, 3 were false, 5 were 
for rescue and emergency and 
3 were accidental.

A breakdown o f the other 
fires show 8 buildings, 6 motor 
vehicle and 2 non-building. In 
all there were 19 more fires in 
comparison with August and 14 
more in comparison with last 
year's September, total o f 18.

Fire Chief William C. Mason 
reports that dry conditiona still 
exist, and warns residents and 
motorists to be especially care
ful.
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Two Will Debate
V

National Issues
Assistant Town Counsel A r

nold Klau, a member o f the
o f {dUiosophy degree In socio l-! Democratic Town Committee,
ogy at the University of Con' 
necticut. Î e has a B.A. in polit
ical science and economics and 
an M.A. in political science 
from Brown University.

He served as coordinator of 
the Peace. Corps Training Pro
gram at Springfield College, 
Mass., where he was adso an 
assistant professor o f lociplo- 
gy. He has been a field re
searcher at Harvard Universi
ty, Cambridge, Mass., and a 
special research technician in 
the Department of Rural Soci
ology at the University of Con
necticut.

He is a natfve.of Anthony, 
R. I.

Fined In Charge,
Joseph J. Lucas, 45. o f 63 

Merline Dr., Vernon was fined 
8260 yesterday in U.S. District 
Court, Hartford, on a charge 
that he gave false Information 
when a ^ y ln g  for work in 
1962 with a NASA project in 
Alabama.

A  grand jury in Huntsville, 
Ala. last February indicted the 
local man.

Lucas entered a plea of nolle 
contendere (no plea) yeeterday. 
Lucas was given Uitm  months 
to pay ths fine.

Vernon news Is haadled by 
Ik e  BeraM’s BoekviUe Bureau, 
6 W. Mala S t, telepbone NO- 
8186 or 6 tt-F m ,

Outstanding foatUre o f the 
p^ a-back  p lu t  is th^t it is 
one o f the few  which forms new 
plants on growing leaves in
stead o f rpnnera

V

and Charles L. Riegel, special 
events and fund-raising chair-' 
man of the Manchester Cold- 
water C3ub, will debate the na
tional political Issues at 1 
p.m. tomiMTow at the O mu- 
munlty Y, on N. Main Bt 

TTte event, which is being 
sponsored by the Y-Thursday 
Dessert Series, will be open to 
the public and will include a 
question-and-answer period.
. Dessert and coffee will be 
served at 12:30, to be followed 
by the debate, which is expect
ed to end about 2:30 p.m.

M \ i v »  ilLVlR LANI. lAST HARTFORD

“ A L L  M B A tS  F R E S H  C U T —N O N E  P R E -P A C A A G E D l"

STORI HOURS: TUIS.-WID.f-4;THURS.-FRI.f-f
SATURDAY t  to A—(CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

ARMOUR’S WESTERN STEER BEEF
"The King Of The Roasts!"

ROAST
BEEF

1st lo  
5lh Ribs

F A N C Y , S U G A R  C U R E D

SLICED
BACON
N A T U R A L  C A S IN G

IGENOA
SALAMI

WHOLE OR HALF PIECE
S A V E  A T  L E A S T  35c L b . lb.

E X T R A  L E A N , F R E S H

POLISH STYLE

KIELBASA
PORK

Workers Sought 
By Red Cross

The American Red Cross le 
seeking ’Volunteers to assist in 
several o f its programs, es
pecially women to contact 
blood donors by phone from  the 
Manchester office for appoint
ments for monthly Bloodmobile 
visits.

Women are alM needed to 
work a few hours each month 
as donor aides at various sta
tions o f the Bloodmobile opera
tion. A short training period is 
required for tUe w oik.

There is aUo a  ebortage at 
available volunteera to eanst aa 
a registration deok and to atrve 
as typists.

Those intoreated in dbnatlng  
a few hours each month to the 
Manchester Red Cloos may 
contact its oCfics at 138 S- 
Center Bt.

V

SAUSAGE
M EA T S k
r c i x  OUT VEAL

LEGS and 
RUMPS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UBIIT QUANTITIBS

[PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS. fliru SATURDAY
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Mtdn Street Stores
Ton Look Sautiier la a Bat < 
JANET'S HAT SHOP. 986 

Main Street, has glamorous hats 
In jewel colors to add the finish
ing touch to milday’s fall and 
whitor snaemble. Priced from 

you’ll find here the 
fashionable new season shades 
of qranberry, green, gold in velr 
our, felt, velvet also metalUc in 
a filterin g  array of stoles to 
please you at JANET’S HAT 
SHOP,

Wash and atarch 'a  pair of 
white canvas glovee. Stuff with 
pieces of nylon hose and sew 
the openings together. Attach a 
long string to a pair, tie to 
baby’s h l^  chair, and watch 
him e i^ y  this homemade plaj^ 
thing. 'The gloves can be w ash^ 
and dried easily.

Plan to Attend
SHERWIN - WILLIAMS, 981 

Main Street, has admission tick
ets, OOc for the 3rd annual 
FINE ARTS A CRAFTS FESTI
VAL at M. H. S. on Oct. 80, 
31 and Nov. 1. Phintings and 
crafts wUl be mi sale. Watch de
monstrating artists and portrait 
sketchings. Proceeds benefit 
Ldts Jr. Museum, local Child 
Guidance Clinic, and Connecti
cut Eye Research. Children un
der 12 only 36c admission. <3ome 
with the fam ily.

Never plug a portable heater 
into an electric-lamp socket. The 
wMng for lamps is not heavy 
enough to handle heating ele 
ments.

Give Tenreelf a  Ckakea 
There is artistry in everyone. 

JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY, 
728 Main Street, hae a complete 
ART SUPPLY DBPAR™ BN T 
stocked with everything on a 
beginning or an axpwienced 
leveL You’U find pomts for 
every media, plus easds, brush
es, idea books. AU the eneour- 
agement and help you need is 
evailable at JOHNSON PAINT 
OO.

Jumper Sett That Match

Gome In
Meet the friendly staff of CON- 

NEXmeUT BANK AND TRUST 
COMPANY. Be assured of help
fu l' consideration always, 
whether you apply for a LOAN 
to finance a major purchase, a 
home Improvemeitt, a new car 
or 'a college education for that 
yoimg man or Miss. Three Man
chester branches to serve you: 
893 Main, 15 North Main and the 
Parkade.

Use the crevice attachment of 
yoilr ■vacuum cleaner to remove 
the lint and dust that accumu
lates in toe pockets of children’s 
clothing. .

From Ireload
To MAN<JHESTER CARPET 

CENTER. 311 Main Street, 
comes the first shipment ever 
Of.handemne, luxurious BRAID
E D  RUGS from  New Market 
o f Obunty Cork in the Republle 
o f Ireland. The "Pride o f Brin”  
is on display in our “City of 
\tiUagc Chaim.” The colors 
have a mkgical charm that cre
ates a lively mood in a room. 
So cushioned and resUlent, the 
detlrable weight qf an IRISH 
b r a id e d  r u g  wUl cling to 
the fioor, never to buckle or 
bunch up. You’d expect to pky 
much more, you’ll agree when 
you see the OVALS in stock 
priced 818 to 8368 for aizee 3’x3’ 
up to 9’xlS ’6”. Special orders 
are available. It’e like walking 
in a flower garden with an 
IRISH BRAIDED RUG at your 
feet. Dross up your homo for 
Thanksgiving. -

Windows Have Decorative 
Impertaaoe

WATKINS DRAPERY GAL
LERY, 15 Oak Street, invites 
you to see the line-up o f decora
tor DRAPERY FABRICS (over 
6,000 samples in stock includ
ing famous "Qreeff” also 
"Stronhelm-Roman” ) that will 
be meticulously CUSTOM-TAI
LORED for you into handsome 
DRAPERIES. How pleased 
you’ll he, when you riew  your 
dressed-up living room, dining 
room, guest ■room, so fresh and 
correct for years and years. 
Call WATKINS DRAPERY 
GALLERY, 643-7790.

First IliingB First
Before you buy your smart 

fall chapeau, plan to cut your 
ahopping time in half by taking 
advantage ol toe 66th ANNI
VERSARY special at SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON, 988 Mato 
Street. Every hat you try on will 
loolk wen latqp your-glistening 
crowning glory after an OLJVE 
OIL PERMANENT WAVE, now 
811.46, especially for this annl- 
veraary .J^ e expertly trained 
beauticians at SCHUL'IZ BEAU
TY SALON are ready to serve 
you to your complete mUslac- 
tion. Book your appointment now 
643-8951.

A V A I L A B L E

Stores Aroiuid Town
The Harvest M oo* Is SU nlag^

October has taWn the lead 
away from June, uraen it comes 
to the ringing of wedding bells. 
You are invited to FIANO’S 
RESTAURANT, Route 6 and 44 
to Bolton, to inspect their 
BANQUET HALL as the ideal 
■atttog for that once-a-llfetime 
W E D D I N G  RECEPTION. 
E v e r y t h i n g  you’ve always 
wiuited will be carefully worked 
out with you by the staff at 
FIANO’S RESTAURANT. Just 
udtisper your plans and let 
them please you. If you’re about 
to celebrate an anniversary or 
a blrtodky, come to FIANO’S 
RESTAURANT A (XJCKTAIL 
LOUNGE to dine to dreamy 
music and dw ee (on Saturday 
evenings). c:3osed Mondays.

The value of goods retafled 
through vending machines hit a 
record $3.2 billion to 1963, the 
National Automatic Merchandis
ing Association reports.

N O V / !

HOLLYWOOD
C O S M E T I C S

Good Hat Cieaiilag Fays
It lengthens the life of a h at 

A complete HAT CLBIANINQ 
AND REPAIRING SERVICE Is 
again avallabie at HOUSE A 
HALE SHOE 8ERVKJE. Here 
they make a man’s hat larger or 
smaller to fit precisely. Hat 
brims can be t i l l e d  down in
to snapider lines. Replace worn, 
faded ribbons, lining and inside 
leather bands, to rejuvenate a 
hat like new the thrifty, satis
f y ^  w ay-

Tension is very lini$ortant 
when knitting. Tag ends of yarn 
should never bo left on toe 
wrong side. Instead, they should 
be woven neatly into the work 
where they won’t show. Try 
splicing your yarn instead of 
tying knots.

thebsMitysKnlsof 
Hollywood's llamorous 
sUrs! Forlfteiofliplesot 
Studio ̂ Cosmetics and 
your own oompKnwirtaiy 
copy of Studio GirTi 
stnsational new 
Hollywood Type Castinf 
Chart and Color Guide..

Write or Phone
CAROL CRATTY

82 McCann Drive 
^  Tel. 648-1857

3-8 yr».
Sew matching jumper-blouse 

seta for yourseu end your lit
tle ehadow.

No. 8204 with Patt-O-Rama 
U to sizes 10 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Bust 81 to 40. Size 12, 82 bust, 
jumper, 4K yards o f S8-toch; 
blouse, \  tteeves, 3 yarda

No. 8(208 with Patt-O-Rama 
is to sizes 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8 
years. Size 4, jumper, 2t4 
yarils o f 85-inch; blouse % 
sleeves. H i yards. Two pat
terns.

To order, send 50c in coins 
for each pattern to: Sue Bur 
nett. The Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1160 AVE. OF AMER 
lOAS, NEW Y O R K ,  N. Y. 
10088.

For Ist-cl^sa mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Nqme, 
Address with Zone, Style No. 
and Size.

Ready for you now— the new 
fall and winter '64 issue of Ba
sic Fashion, our complete pat 
tern magazine.

Let the Holidays Come 
H is avalanche o f  extra ac- 

tivittes can be taken in stride 
aa long as we have dependable 
"MARTINIZING” the O N E  
HOUR DRY c l e a n i n g  
planU at CORNER MAIN AND 
BIRCH, also 299 W est Middle 
Tpke. H er« they can handle .to 
a q ^ k  and efficient 'way all 
the extra work that a change 
o f aeasona brings. Keep your 
home looking fresh and spar
kling with Clean s l i p c o v e r a  
d r u p e s , acatter rugs. You 
neera’t ^ t  behind to keeping 
enough freshly l a u n d e r e d  
SHIRTS ready for wear, as 
long as"M AR'nN IZIN O ” TWO 
H(3UR SHIRT SHSIVICE 
possible at 399 West Middle 
Tpke. Just a reminder that 
summer suits and t o p p e r s  
should be stored away clean, 
a f t e r  a "MARTINIZINO” 
treatm ent
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A Pertrait Is Prectoua
Right now, at toe begtontog 

of another school year, you’re 
very conscious of how fast toe 
youngsters grow, how swiftly 
time passes. Let the FALLOT 
STUDIO, 70 East Center Street, 
capture the charm of childhood 
for your sake and the
sters’ . Arrange to have 
TRAIT made that will grow
more meaningful with the years. 
To avoid toe holiday rush, there 
is an eariy-bird special avail
able now at the FALLOT STU
DIO. Call 648-6308.

Coat In Easy*Knitl Tri City —  Vernon Circle Area
Craabenry, Eeyal, Navy i 

These are the aeaeon'e lue- 
cioua new shadea. See them at 
THE CART WHBEU Route 83, 
Talcottvllle. Everybody Ukea 
the flattery and the com fort of 
STRETCH SLACKS and what 
a choice o f eeleetlon youH fliid 
h en , priced 810.68. A  new ehlp- 
ment yt BLOUSES has arrived 
at THE CART WHEEL. Tallot^ 
ed or softened with a touch <ff 
feminine ruffle, there la much 
to  choose to enhance a suit. 
Jumper. Come to THE CART 
w h e e l  open Mondey throui 
Saturday and O P I^  EVi 
NINOS to V on Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday.

MB)IUM
LARGE

166-N ^
Pattern No. 166-N has knit di-

Save 20% on Christmas 
Greeting Cards 

FLOWER FASHIONS,
Bast Center Street, is prepared 
with famous - name ALBUMS 
for choosing your personalized 
Christmas Cards. There is a 
20% DISCOUNT FOR EARLY 
ORDERS. Page through en
chanting 1964 albums by Fra- 
vessl, Gordon-Fraser, New Art, 
and National. While you are 
selecting your cards, you'll see 
all about you at FLOWER 
FASHIONS s9 many decorative 
items for your own home or for 
gifts: Planters, arrangements, 
colored glass, wall ornaments.

The deep-orange sweet pota
to, called the yam, gets ito 
name from toe Senegalese word 
"nyam l”  which means "to  eat."
It largely replaces toe potato as | 
a food to tropical climates.

To remove nist stains, try 
moistening u4th lemon juice, 
sprtoktog with salt and place .
toe garment to toe sun. Repeat rections for (S0-«), me-
and then rinse. dium (34-36), large (38-40) sizes

inclusive; oUtch illustrations.
Fabrics wtth a Special Glamour I .

PILGRIM M n S , 177 Hart- .J***
ford Road, houses under one roof 
toe soft, supple fabrics in vi- 
brant prints and solids to give , ,,,
you dramatic possibilities for a L  Ist-class 
wardrobe or home decoratbig.
Walk into a world of color aiTd Address with Zone and Pattern
beauty with one step inside PIL- Humber.
GRIM MILLS, cmnplete with New— 64 Fall-Wtotw ^ b t o . 
dress PATTERNS and SEWING Articles; Oistom f le c t io n ; 
NEEDS and NOTIONS. Here regular features; items to 
they will tailor 8UPOOVER8 Only 60c a copy
for you, 815 labor for a lounge 
chair, or 8>0 labor for a sofa. |
You’U love your room after it’s 
freshed by PILGRIM M IILS, 
home of quality by-toe-yard ma
terials of every type: suede, 
leatherette, herringbone, wool,

Wrap k  pair of sheets, pillow 
cases, towels and wash cloths 
in either blue plastic or bliM 
paper after you have tucked a 
bar of unwrapped soap among 
them and store in the guest
room bureau drawer. There will 
then be no last-mtoute search 
tog for them wheil guests ar
rive. The Soap gives toem a 
delicate fragrance, and the blue 
covering keeps toem from turn' 
tog yellow.

Screw-on lids come off jars 
more easUy if ypu grasp toem 
with a piece of sandpaper kept 
handy in a kitchen cabinet 
drawer for just that purpose.

‘Faberge’ Has Come to Lenox 
LENOX PHARMACY, 299 

Esist Center Street, 'has the 
famous “FABERGE” line of 
cosmetics. For these gpolden 
autumn days, what could be 
more appropriate for you than 
the glamour o f "Faberge” 
NAIL POLISH to be coated 
with golden GELT, 81'50 com 
plete. Try also the ravishing re 
suits o f "Faberge” LIPSTICK 
82.50 to be frosted 'with golden 
GILT if you wish. One pouff o f 
"Faberge” T I G R E S S  CO
LOGNE, priced from 82, has the 
power to give you that “ world 
is my oyster” feeling. The 
"Faberge” MEN’S BAR Is for 
"men who like women” and 
here you’ll find good-grooming 
aids in refreshing soaps, deodo
rants, talc and after-shave lo
tions. WATCH FOR THE 
."REXALL” ONE CBU4T SALE 
(JOMINO TO LENOX PHAR
MACY SOON.

Say You Im w  This Ad and 
'  .  Save 10%

The 'VILLAGE BOOTERY on 
Route 88, Talcottvllle, home of 
famous-name SHOES for mila
dy and children, will give you 
10% DISCXJTJNT, v to u  you 
mention you saw this advertise
ment on “The Inquirer Page.” 
This offer is good through Sat
urday, O ct 10. Coma to gat off- 
quatoted or to renesr yrar ao 
quatotance with the VILLAGE 
BOOTERY where thOre is much 
to ahoooe to SHOES vftth the 
smilrtasds, the com fort the 
prices you like. OPEN 10 a.m 
to 9 p jn . on Monday through 
Friday and OPEN Saturday 
from  9.30 to 6 p jn .

_____
K A  T  E-S KPD RTSVm J^ - 

Vernon C in ie, has stuitotag E 
SKIRTS to proportlooaa a tes, f  
to fit to porfeetton your aliert 
average or fan dlraanalons. A il 
the season'a ne#oat fabrics, 
(wools, knlU. flannrts), to your ^ 
favorito silhouottoi' (A-Uno, • 
pleated, gored, slim ) aro here at . 
KAYE S, where you’U alao find  ̂
SLACKS sJid S T R E T C H . '  
PANTS meticulously tailored 
for the short average, tatt gats. '  
Yea, skfarta and slacks are tha nx-. 
backbone Of, a wardrobe, to bO'>" 
sweet«M d and .spiced with tha > » 
toppings you “ llko best and-rTr-. 
available. too, at KAYE’S 
SPORTSWEAR, open Monday 
through Saturday and OPEN ■ . 
EVENINGS on Wednesday,  ̂
Thursday, Friday to  9 pju . * i 

-■ — - w,..-
When a boy’s new trousers >h|V) 

have to be shortened, save toa x  
piece of material that is cut off. h ,..' 
If toe need (or a patch arises, t  
cut a piece from your extra 
material and place it over toa^tt^ 
hole, on toe wrong side, match- 
tog the weave In the material, j 
Then iron a piece of mending 
tape over it all. It might even-j 
pay toe mother of active 
to buy these trousers too Jong 
so that she can cut off .a  por- ;^ -, 
tion to save for suqlr patches. .,

You May Bo Lucky ,
J ^ p  to ana see how

Oni

Ruth Milieu

W m  A TREASURE CHEST 
OF, MEN’S CLOTHINQ at ,,.;:: 
ROTH'S CLOTHIER, Tri C lty^ 
ta p p in g  Plaza, now c e le b r a t -|  
tog toeir First A nniversary.,.., 
ROTH’S CLOTHIER inviteSj. ' 
you to help them observe thcr,,: , 
occasion. ALL W ORSTED-.° , 
SHARKSKIN SUITS are now ,  ̂
849.90 (regularly 869.95). AU 
W O R S T E D - F  L A N  N E L  
SLACUfS are now 810.90 (v a l-r  
ues to 818.95). Come. . n.:;

Manchester Parkade Stores ^
Fbaturtog Hand-Knit Clothea AWORLD is scheduled for O cto-i" '

After oiling your sewing ma 
chine, run the needle through a 
blotter to remove excess oil 
that might stain material when 
you sew.

Brisk toweltogs after every 
shampoo, followed by at least 
10 or 16 minutes with toe hair
brush, will add sheen to your 

I  hair.

B igiit Up Your Alley
Have your own 10 - p i n 

BOWLING BALLS custom -fit- 
te<r and monogranuned at 
NASSIFF ARMS <X>MPANY, 
991 Mato Street and they will 
be distinctively “yours alone.” 
W hat an appropriate gift idea 
for the bowling enthusiast Try 
on th e.ibally fine BOWUNG 
SHOES to new styles and col
ors (for right hand bowlers, 
also left hand bowlers). NAS- 
SIFF’S is headquarters for 
BOWUN G accessories . includ
ing LETTERED SHIRTS at 
team prices.

There is not need to baste ap
ples that you are baking if you 
wrap them in aluminum foil be
fore placing them to the oven, 
they will come out even, plump 
and juicy.

Memo to older readers:
___ . How easy—or how difficult—

cordiuoy, cotton, challls, OPEN I do you make it for those whose 
to 9 P.M., on MONDAY help you need to help youT
THROUGH F r id a y , o p e n  That question is prompted by 
SATURDAY 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. mimerous letters from read-

--------  ers who have responsibility for
When the artificial leather some older person — usually a 

backings on your coat or dress parent — who isn't easy to get 
belts wear out, apply soma iron- along with or to do things tor. 
on tape. It will last the life of Older persons have two good 
the belt and give a neat appear- reasons for being interested to 
ance. | these compliUnta. They should

want to make It as easy aa pos 
Birtiidays Mean Ice Cream I slhle lor those who are willing 

Youngsters know that it’s not to help them to do so. And, 
a party unless ice cream is from a purely selfish point of 
served, and ROYAL lOB view, the easier they make it
CREAM is as festive a treat as tor others to give them help, 
there is and mlghto good food, the store help they’ll g et 
too. ROYAL ICE CREAM, War- How, then, can an older per 
ren Street, has aU toe good nu- son' judge whether or not he la 
trients of mUk and cream, be- making his dependence more 
sides being so much tun to eat. difficult than it need be?
Mother, if you have a youngster I These few queatlons, honestly 
that does not like toe taste of I answered, o u ^ t to give him a 
milk, don’t feel guilty about let-1 good idea: 
ting him eat ice cream often, Do you make a real effort 
because it’s an effective way to to be cheerful,, instead of stor- 
feed him toe nourishing good-1 tog up oouwUltota to burden oto- 

that fresh milk offers, ers Wtto-WMn they M>end time 
Birthdays or everyday, ROYAL with, you?
ICE CREAM is high to food Aris you- flexible enough eo 
value, a favorite with children that you can b re ^  routine 
everywhere. All toe fine neigh- when it Is suggested that a new 
bortiood grocery and drug stores U r different way of doing some- 
carry ROYAL ICE CREAM. | might be simpler and eas

ier?
Do you refuse to (eel sorry 

After 5’ ' I tor yourself or show hurt feel-
YOUR GIFT GALLERY, on ingk when thoee who (eel re- 

the main floor of Watkins, car- sponslUe tor you aeem neglect- 
ries toe “ AFTflIR 6”  line of ful jjurtng periods when they 
FRAGRANCES, the beloved are overwhelmed with other re
cologne, perfume, bath oil and sponslbilltias? 
spray, also powder. Hard-to-ftod Can you remember your own 
“ VAPOURRI”  line is available, busy, hectic years clearly 
too, to soap, sachet, air fresh- enough to realise that your chil 
eners. Here you’U find the fra- dren may not ba able to spend 
grances to please feminine os much time wtth you as you 
fancy,. For toe King o f your wish they could or that they 
heart, "Rooster”  TniS, 82.60 wish they could? 
also WATCH BANDS 81 and ex- Do you co-operate with your 
pandable BBL/TS 82.60 ar« de- children whan they try to get 
signed to tickle a man'a taste. J you to do something tor your. 
Watch toe BARGAIN SHELF in i own good—instead of stubbornly 
toe center of toe shop, offering refusing to Usten to toem?

You’U thrill to the beauty and 
disttoction o f the HAND-KNIT 
clothea that will be modeled at 
the FASHION SHOW at Tem
ple Beth Sholom on Bast Mid
dle Tpke. on Tuesday, October 
IS, at 8:46. Admission la free, 
Imt you are requested to pick
up your ticket at KNITTER’S 
WORLD. You’U sae an out
standing collection, o f HAND- 
KNIT aulta, coats, dresses, 
sweaters for the wh^e family. 
Vtoen you see this ^ tto ctiv e

ber 28 and 29 with Mrs. Lois 
Hall o f the Bernat Co. display-"'’  ̂  ̂
tog beautiful samploa and^ 
teaching the art o f RUG 
HOOKOfO. Come. . ^

Grease toe inside o f your pan’ '̂ ." 
before boiling sweet potatoes.’
This keeps tha gummy ring ’ ’ 
from forming on the inside o(^ ' 
toe pan that oometimes comes!! 
when sweet potatoes, ore boUed. *

Whan you go out for tha ave-^
apparel, that invites head-turn- carry a putaa Mae contain- s ui«i. lUTtw. w ,. er o f your favorite perfume, enr

Perfume Is woman’s m o s t« -; 
prised fashion acoaasory, but;.-- i 
even the most expensive fra-iii 
grances last only aboflt four te -r  : 
five hours.

tog attention, you’U realize you 
can duplicate any one. o f these 
outfits for yoUrself 'with the 
help o f KNITTER'S WORLD 
where the yarn, the pattern, 
the capable asslatance is avaU- 
able. A HOOKED RUG DBM- 
ON8TRATTON at KNITTBRrS The Inquirer‘S;:

*  aI rV

DIRECT
A small household magnet 

cemented to toe top of your 
broom and dustmop handles wiU 
save you from bending over 
many times. You can pick up 
needles, pins or any small-metal 
objects simply by inverting the 
mop or broom.

SWEATER MIU 
NOW OPEN 

TO THE PUBLIC
Now you can buy Sweaters 
d irect. . .  at the mUl, where 
name > brand sweaters are 
manufactured for the coun
try’s leading nationaUy ad
vertised brands.
The retaU salesroom, located’{ 
on .the groimd floor o f the' 
mill, ofters first quality 
classic sweater stylaa, de
signers original sanwleo, se
lected mUI irregulars of 
famous name sweater brands 
. k . at prices which we be- 
Ueve impossible to match for 
■comparable merchandise. 
Come to and browse through 
a sriection o f more than 
8,000 sweaters to Alpaca, 
Mohair, W orsted, Orl<» Soy- 
eUe, and Helanca yarns. 
CUioose your favorite stylet 
to Imlky • knits, popcorn- 
knits, shaggy-knits and fuU- 
fashkxied hand-knits . . .  for 
him and her.
Open Mon. thru S at 9:80 to 

- 5:80 P.M.

Buy UtUlty Stocks 
DEMPSEY - TEGELER A 

CX)., 629 Main Street, suggests 
the purchase of UTTLITY 
STOCKS FOR INCOME. For 
further Information stop to or 
call 643-1106. .

A t Christmas cactus may be 
repotted at any time of toe 
year. However, If toe plant is

an assortment of reduced items 
which will be automatically re-| 
duced each week until sold. 
Keep your eye on this area. Es
pecially for the Thanksgiving I 
holidays, only a calendar page 
away, you’ll want a plotiff«-pnt- 
ty TURKEY PLATTER, 88, 
hand-decorated in Italy, Bo fes-1 
Uve and spacious. Brighten your 
home with twinkling BRASS 
candlesticks, and a door knock-1 
er. Gather your friends about 
you for a congenial evening of 
felloWahlp. PLACE MATS, cueh-1 
ioned and colorful, com e to a ll] 
manner of designe. Especially | 
for toe youngsters, there are eet- j 
of-2 PLACE MATS, 81'76, that 
provide amusement before 
meals and a tidy place' during 
meals because they may be col
ored and wiMd off repeatedly. 
Allow yourself plenty af time at 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY, It is | 
brimming with all that Is breath-

AU Rlghte Beeeived 
Mearepaper Baterpriea S

Foil
PERMANENT WAVE 

. SPECIAL
MONDAY - TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY ONLY

$10
Ihcludea Shaping, Condition
ing . Rlnaa or Oidor Rtaee, 
Styled S e t  and Holding 
Spray. )

LOVELY LADY EEAIITY SAIflN
S90 MAIN  SmtEET— TEL.'«48-7eee 

Next to Personalized FloOn 
CONVENIElW O iy^TREET PAEKING

imtil s p r ^ . From September 
until January ie toe poorest time 
to do toe repotting, as this In
terferes with its blooming.

Eĵ  98 Oir Rt. IS
X16 E. Mala Sfc, EockvfUe 
Sw eaten opd Sportawsar

•We’re 96 Y ean  Young*
WATKINS, 935 Main Street, 

celebrates 90 years to business 
with a store-wide sale contin
uing through October. Sub
stantial savtojn abound on all 
four floors. We call your at
tention to the S T U D E N T  
BRIDGE LAMP, 818.95, shown 
on page 8 of WATKINB flyer 
being mailed to you.

To save yourself time and to 
have uniform pieces of fudge for 
toe hoUdays, spoon fudge into 
ice-cube trays, press to toe ice
cube divider and cool. The fudge 
com es out to even squares.

It's a Bewttebtog Night
MARLOW’S, 867 Mato Street, 

has a long HALLOWEEN 
(Co u n t e r  equipped with props 
for entertaining and for mas
querading to make the fun-fill'- 
ed, scary night of HaUowecn a 
memorable occasion for the 
young at heart. Set a Halloween 
party mood with appropriate 
decorations and . porW |^tes, 
evqps and acceeaoriba. Tou’U find 
eootumea and aU tha Itama for 
rib-tickling fun: False noses, 
teeth, hair. ■ . ’

minute and utterly aatlafying.

A set o f measuring spoons | 
should be kept to every medi
cine cabinet for measuring dos-1 
ageA.

Hoot with the Owls?
Halloween belongs to the I 

youngsters. BOTH FAIRWAYS 
are fully stocked with Hallow
een needs: Costumes, masks, 
party decorations, paper table 
supplies and trick-or-treat can-1 
dies.

InvestaMBt Headquarters
Need investment advice or 

speakers for your meetings? 
SHEAR80N, HAMMILL A 
COMPANY, 918 Mato Street, 1s 
ManPhester’s investment center 
and is a member of the New 
York Stock Hbccban|;e. 649-2831.

Ckulee to Your Heart’s Conteat
GLOBE TRAVEL SERVICE, 

906 Mato Street, haa holiday 
Criiise Schedulea. I f you ore in
terested to a Christmas and New 
Year’s  Crulae to South America, 
you’U vittt eome of the wmM’a 
most aophipticatad ettlaa; shop 
la nattva hdahara and hava a va- 
cathm yaun never iot u t  
GLOBE ’n U V £  8BRV1CB 
W n X  M AKE ALL-YOUR A R - 
RjWNGBMBNTS. 648-2186.

(liS'
lAV

you can cliange 
your whole figure 
with WONDERLUT
Yev eel d l-e-ibe. lovely wefcieten Hae. 
plui t|ie nml blenerf hUdsa Mpperll

abdoflyiial imuicImi cmw
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OUT OUR WAl BI J. R. WILLIAMS

“Grandma told me you used to have trouble getting 
your homework done, too! I guess girls 

haven’t changed so much over the 
years, have they,. Pop?”

LIKE THIS, WES—ALLEKS 
TWIST VOKESELF TD HIT TH' 

SLOPIW'SIPE OF A KOCK--NEVER 
LAMP FLAT ON YOKE BACK, STUAMAICK 1 
EK HEAP/ WHUT HAVE YOU SOT A 
BOPy FER BUT TO USE IT 7 DON'T 
FALL LIKE A PEAP PUCK—OL'
STIFFV WDULPN'T BE RIPIN'
TDPAV IF HE HAPNT ^

LEARNEP HOW
TO LANP/ y  y y

THE professor
o:r.willia>^
10-7-61/

BEN CASS')

SHORT RIKS

" H ^ i g s r
iSHE-wciNeifto*]
KUA51t>dAlU?

BY FRANK O’NEAL

N0PE,1DlMe 
■ BMW HOUSE.

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLl
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

W SHOUIP iwe srn 
JUNKEO 10 Vf AM 
ASO.

VP LIKE 
TO ASKVOU 
A QUESTION, 
SAANCR. HOW
reliable is
TME COMPANY 
riANEVDUWE 

.  FLYINS?

YoiJpSETiKSisI 
A risk, sir.

L

HMM! IT'S ALSO A RISK TD KEEP 
THE GOLD HERE UNTIL THE BOATS 
CAN GET THIS FAR UP THE RNER. 
VWATEVER I  DO, I  RISK LOSING 

IT,

1
!A[RR0IZ,!M(ZBCR, 

IN MV HAND...
WHOI6TW6
HAND60M6er
INTHeiAND?

/

ONE eNICkSZOUrOF you AND Ifu- 
W0\p ITAROOND voue NBOi.

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN-EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
AH HEAR THEM SNOOPERS THRASHIN* UP 
TH' RtVERi ORVyi AHLU BIT SHED OF 'EM 
BEFORE WE T A C K L B ^ , , - ; ; ; - ;^

TNAT S A Fkl ^ H O L V  5M0KEl

HAW~ JUST TW HIDE. 
NOW GIT ME TH* OTHER. 
HALF, BUSTBR.„AH'HELP 

MB INTO this!

DUH-H-H»I5 VOU 
GURE ITG  PLUMB

,m4tfMIA,l«.TMI»ll*NtO<t

MR. ABERNATHY, BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

NOW excuse AAE WHILE 
1 AAAKC A PHONE CALL. ^

\

.i

■ ■ 1 , e* ■ , V ■

»V.' MAKf THAT POOL’ •* AUN, KBU.V.. 
rAIN RBOUCiLSPtBO... RUN POR YOUR 
ERRS,.. VtCR OPP.H  ̂ LIPS-
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TJ.S. flac Whipplnf In the brisk 
breese.

A huge man, s <eet and big all 
, ever, hes just vlstsd the houss,
' to lend s  Imk.

"I  beloiw to ths John Birch 
loeiety,’ ’ he said, even before 
be identified.himself as "Nor
man K. Wynn, ,ln the haarinc 
aid business at 306 Kast Wiscon
sin.”

A reporter mentioned that the 
polls snow Goldwatsr tralHnc.

"Hs is like hell,”  Wynn said. 
'T vs  talked to hundrds of peo
ple, and the polls simply aren't 
rifht."

Wynn would like more details 
On Bobby O. Baker and Billie 
io l Estes, and he said; “ If 
Johnson Is-a'Christian, and a 
bsllsver in Ood, he'll say, ‘Let’s 
bring things, out in the 0)i«n and 
let the ehlps fall where they 
may.’ "  '

Was h4 tAsassd with what 
Goldwater has dons so far? 
Looking down from his majestic 
height, Wynn said: "In you 
h s ^  you know he's right.”

Now to a more rural setting.
Norman Lsn, a real astate 

man In Perrysburg, Ohio, is a 
Republican who voted for Nix-

” Ws dmi’t have a real choice 
this year,”  Lsn said. As 
onetime insurance man, Len 
Goasn’t Ilka Ooldwater’s stand 
on fkKial Security, “ But to tell 
y#u the truth I don't know If-I 
want to-vote for Johnson or not.” 

Ben Manglopane of Shady- 
side, Ohio, does a lot of travel
ing in his table glaseware bual- 
ness. He looks upon himself as 
an independent, having voted 
for Dwight D. Eisenhower and 
then for John.F. Kennedy.' - 
. "In the nine months J(dinson 

.. has been there he has proved he 
can get things done,”  Mangio- 
pane said. "I don’t see anything 
radically wrong with this coun- 
try. Sure, there’s Viet Nam and 
Cuba. But neither Mr. Gold- 
watar or Mr. Johnson Is going to 

' Solva that — and no president 
I Will in »  years,”

O a a long ride to Michigan, 
not one bDIboard, not otie pla
card mentioned either Gold- 

' water or 'Johnson. And although | 
this already Is known as the 
year of the bumper stickers, 
only . a couple of automobiles I 
ijSnded a reminder of a big | 
alectlon a month away.
. But for the curious flavor of 
this election, let’s sample a few 
quotes, beginning with those I 
who think Johnson should stay |

‘ on as president.
The Rev. Harold B. IQldahl | 

Jr., pastor of the First Lutheran 
ch u i^  In hUnot, N.D.: "There 
la really no choice In this elec
tion except to vote for Johnson.
It would be disastrous to elect

' ^^R^er^fesentrairt, Sheboygan, 
Wis., insurance agent, speaking 
of G(Oldwater: “ He really fright
ens me. By God, I think if he 
were president he’ d be plishing | 
levers all over the place.” 

M elbert^ Holle, Freistatte 
M o,;’Jarmer, speaking of John-1 
adnr'” I think he's dwe a right 
good job.”

William J. Thomas, Cicero, 
ni., plant superintendent: ” I I 
keep running Into this 
Idea that people -r  ̂ ev«n 
Republicans and p n ^ rty  own- 
srs — aren’t going to swallow 
Goldwater. They’re going to put 
their votes on the Tine for LBJ 
even though' • they don't like 
him.”

Melvin Hin, of Ayrshire, 
Iowa, a farm owner who usually I 
vot4s Republican: “ I’m going to 
vote for Johnson. I'm not at all 
pleased with Goldwater. He’s 
too radical, and it bothers me 
quite a bit that he hasn’t told us 
what his farm program would 
be.”

William King, a Chardon, 
Ohio, truck driver who is a | 
movie projectionist on week- 

'• ends: "I would pick Johnson. I 
Iik4 him for all that he has done | 
except one thing. That's his 
pushing for the civil lights bill 
enacted by Congress. Don’t get 
me wrong. I don’t have any
thing against the Negro, but I 
think they have had their rights | 
for several years.”

John Crowley of Cleveland, a I 
former mortician; "Johnson 14 | 
my man. He has got more feel
ing for the people and is doing 
more for them. He Is for the 
working man, Social Security, 
employment, fair housing and | 
civil rights, and that’s the main 
Issue.”  And his opponent? "I 
wouldn’t spit out ^ e  door for | 

.' Goldwater,’ ’ Crowley said.
But the Goldwater flavor Is 

just as unique. <
Jim McCormick, 87, a Devils ] 

Lake, N.D., farmer-insurance 
agent: " I ’ll go for - Goldwater j 
every day of the we«k. I’m fed 
up ‘With deflait spending and the 

^  Freeman farm program.”  Well, 
wbst’s wrong with Johnson? 
"Tou got an hour?” McCormick 
Bskeil.

04(m e A. Paddock Jr., Erah- 
stoin, lU., An insurance man and 

■ a local OOP worter: "I  am for j 
Goldwater as the head of ̂  the 
Republican ticket. I belieye in | 
being la the ranks when the 
ehipe are down. I worked veiy | 

 ̂hard tor Scranton In the piii- 
' mary, and I’ve opposed the | 
nrgiuiliation In the past In pri- 
mariss. But It would not be 

' light to pick flaws In Goldwater 
' as one could do. I’ve voted In 

the past tor candidates I 
thougm were pot too adequate.’ 

Verne Blakely, M. a Fond du 
Lac, Wls., retlr«d->oll company | 
woiker and antique salesman: 
•TtH probably vote for him I 
(Goldwatar) — he looks like a 
pretty tonart fellow. I’m against 
toe wliola business of going to 
Uie moon and spending billions 
on foolishness.”

Fred Bennlgilus, Ctocinnati 
advertising man: “I think• Uils I 
year of all years we’re voting qn 
eharacter and morality more 1 
than on any other single factor. 
In ?*»!■ renrd, Goldwater eeens

,  ̂\ to tos a better 5toh*”  .___.
■ - WSHar Jaqua, Marionvaie,

Mb., who a 
■ad a RresiR toed lacker plMil,

thinks the Social Seoirlty tesua 
may htot Goldwater; "Some of 
them that don’t reed and don’t 
think say he’s going to take It 
away from you. Now that’e just 
a pack of llss. But soma people

seial-going to belfeye ft, a«>e<
^d people. They’ll bellavs

are
ly ol
eaythiag.”  <

Zeae Boyce, a MlnheapoUs 
«ah driver: "I  like hie ecneerve- 
tism, I sure would.like to see 
title government nonsense 
slowed down. I gueae he’s a nut; 
he says one thing one day and 
aomeulng alee the next. What is 
Goldwater, nobody really 
knows. But TVS always been a 
Republican.'

la the hundreds of interviews 
the moat eurprlslng — "disturb- 
li^”  may be a better word —

aid those who say 
neither man.

they can
support n 

fcugene D. Mieike, a WUllaton, 
N.O., University Branch in
structor, says: "They are both 
egomanlees. I don’t think either 
of them are eoncemed about the 
eountry, just about them- 
salvss."

Mra. Anson van Bppe of Bat
tle Creek, Mich., declared: "X 
don’t like either one. I don’t like 
dirt dished lip.’

This may expialn why ths 
polu are being locked at suspt- 
Mcusly, even though they show

the President doing startingly
well.

The Minneapolis Tribune’s 
MUmssota Poll, for exampis, 
has Johnson ahead, 74 per . cent 
to 33. The best Showing ever.̂  
before was 41 per cent for 
Franklin Roosevelt In ISM.

Or take the St. Louis Globe- 
Democrat pon that came out 
over the weekend. R showed 
that In eastern Missouri John- 
een had 40 per cent, Goldwater 
M per cent and U Mr cent un
decided. This would glvs John- 
eoa a 330,00Q-vote margin in an

area Kennedy carried by S3,000.
Byt do- the polls., accurately 

catch the disgruntled? And may 
some voters turn Secretly to 
Goldwater over civil fights? I ' 

Not many of those -fatter-' 
viewed mentioned civil rights 
unless the reporter brought It 
up. But an important Demo- 
eratlc leader In this area toud': 
"This backlash frightens 'Yni 
We have tried to mtnilmlse it, 
but I’m not sure we feaii minim
ise It. I don’t think anybody Yiati 
.read this thing yst.”

On such Intangibles will Re-

publleans bass thslr hopss in 
their Snal drlye Mr support In 
the Midwest, W^ra the atti
tudes are aS ptrengely n^aU ^. 
ih all directions.' "

Peyton Berbllng, a Cairo, HI., 
city corporation coaiwilman 
who was once active In, ,GOP 
politics, said: *1 think tiis issue 
that has been hugely ^hored la 
Hubert Humphrey weuld be a 
heartbeat ail'ay from the presi- 
dehcjĈ  iI think he Is one of eur 
mok dangerous radicals.”  

Cart'Lvim Dalsem,. a sallnkr

Kan., department store manF> 
ar, aaid :.” It’s q. aftams .they 
can’t' coma up two lidttar 
qualiftM meq. But \ will pmha- 
bly vOte JDemocratlc bedauae X 
can’t ^aglne (WUUam) Miller 
someday W om ing presldeirt.”  

Nor dees It stop uiere.
Chris Hill, 14, a fraShman in 

the HiUadele, Ohio, Mgft aebool, 
had this say, too.-; • - - - 

"Boy,” . He said, "Tboee John
son ^rls on televlslea ,erare 
crummy.”

(Next: A ktok at the Weet)
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Powiei* V 8. C ardinal •itin
_New Yoi*k Favored, 
Began in for Kubek

-  ST. LOUIS (AP)— Ît’* New York power against St. 
-Louis speed, crafty Whitey Ford against youthful Ray 
"Sadeclri, and Wwld Series-hardened ̂ veteran8 against a 

relatively inexperienced crew as the Yankees and Cardi
nals open the autumn classic today.

■The bMt-ot-eevwi games w ill# - ■ —  ■ ..... ■
..aecide baselMdl’s world cham- 

•wpioiutaip.
*  m e Yankees, 17-to-lO favor- 
<»ltae to win their Slst post-seaeon 

title In S9 attempU, were handl- 
camied som ew l^ by the ab
sence of regular shortstop Tony 

^  Kubek. He had missed the last 
^  two weeks of the seaAxi because 
a o f  a Jammed wrist.

 ̂ Officially out for the entire 
Xaerlee, Kubek has been replaced 
S 19 m ke Began, rooUe first 
Sbasem an and son of Yankee 

bullpen coach Jim Began.
Phil Una, the versatile in

fielder who plays the harmonica 
on the side, will (toy shortstop 
in Kubek*a place and lead on  
The Cardinals, too, are not 100 
per cent physically fit  

tJneertalnty over second base- 
man Julian Javier and third 
baseman Ken Boyer, injured in 
weekend games with the New 

<Yock Mets, was eliminated 
Tuesday when both assured 
manager Johnny Keane they

t were ready to play.
Javier injured his left hip la a 

eolliaion Saturday and did not 
pUy hi the regular season fi
nale. Boyer pulled a muscle in 
his left thig^ rounding third in 

•̂ ' tbe sixth faming of the finale.' 
"You couldn’t keep those 

^feUasrs out of the Series,’ ’ said 
"Keane. “ They played too hard 

— ' to get into it.’ ’
A sellout crowd of S3,000 Was 

"  assured with tickets in muoh 
demand. Speculators were get- 

- f  hng as much as 1100 for a pair 
 ̂o f box seats.

•̂ '' ’Ihe weatherman continued to 
^ be hind to the S t Louis p (^ - 

lace. As tt has been throughout 
^ f i ie  final week of the season, 
..-raunny and pleasant weatier 

prevailed with temperatures of 
to 70 for the Cards' first 

World SMies since 1M6.
Starttim time was 1 p.m., 

^ B S T , wito all games carried on 
network NBC radio and televi- 
don.

On the basis of experience, 
the Ford-Sadecki duel appeared 
to be a mismatch. This was the 

rjaighth opening game assign- 
ment in 1^  22nd Series start for 
the 85-year-old Ford who turned 

...- to a lT-6 record during the regu
lar season.

■K On the other hand, H was 
■shiWorld Series baptism tor the 38- 

year-old Sadeckl, the Cardinals’ 
' ,-kme 30-game winner.

In fact, only three Cardinals 
— shortstop Dick Groat, out- 

v flslder Bob Skinner and pitcher 
•j Boger Craig — have had World 
; S(Hles experience.

. ,  There isn’t a Yankee regular 
without Series experience ex- 

..cept Mel Stottlemyre, the rookie 
--ti^t-hander. He is expected to 
^..oppose Bob Gibson, the Cards’ 

fireballing ace. In file second 
game.

St. Louis southpaw Curt Sim- 
. m(His and New Yoik light-han- 
„,',der Jim Bouton are likely start- 
'. '.ers in the third game Saturday 

at Yankee Stadium, following a 
day off due to travel.

— Both teams engaged in a pre- 
^Mminary workout Ttiesday at 

f Busch Stadium where such 
: Yankee sluggers as Mickey 
i Mantle, Roger Maris, Joe Pepi-

tone and Klston Howard Im
pressed Keane with their long 
drives over and against the 
short right field porch.

"I f there U an edge,’ ’ said 
Keane, “ I guess you have to 
give it to the Yankees because 
of their home run power. Tliey 
hit more homers than we do 
over a season’s play, but in one 
game or in a rtiort series, we 
can hit as many home runs as 
they.

"W e’ve got three o rfour men 
who can lUt the ball out of the 
park. Lou Brock, our left field
er, can hit the M l as hard as 
anybody in baseball and that 
includes Mantle."

Keane was imperturbed about 
the odds favoring the Yankees.

"The odds mean nothing to 
us,”  he said. "W e have come 
through all the pressure of a 
pennant race and it was helpful 
in preparing the players for the 
series. We’ll take it one game at 
a time.’ ’

Yogi Berra, St. Louis-bom 
manager of the Yankees, like 
Keane, expected a "tough” 
Series.

"They’ve got a good hitting 
club," he said. "And they’ve got

®  speed You can’t take them
y-”

The Yankees presented the 
same line-up Berra employed to 
clinch the American League 
pmmant. Mantle was in right 
field with Maxis in center and 
the switch hitting Tommy Tresh 
in left.

"I f anything happens to any 
of my outfielders," said Yogi, 
" I ’ll iriay Hector Lopes in left 
field. However, if  necessary, I 
can always move Joe Pepitone 
from first base to center field, 
now that I have Began for first 
base."

The Cards outhit the Yankees 
.372 to .358 during regular sea
son play but the Yankees had 
more home runs, 162 to 109. 
Individually, the Csufis’ Brock 
led all hitters with a .815 batting 
average, Boyer was tope in runs 
batted in with 119 and Curt 
Flood had the most hits, 311.

Mantle, as expected, was the 
leader fax home runs with 85.

Cadets’ A l l i s o n  
On ECAC Eleven

NBW ORK (A P ) — John 
Y u s k 1B o f Bates has been 
named this week’s so]Aomore 
o f the week by the DCAC 
small college selectors..

Yuskls, a halfback, picked 
up 27 yards cm a punt return 
and 30 more on a pass to qpark 
the winning toudidown drive In 
Bates’ 14-7 win over ’Trinity.

Four New Bkiglanders named 
to the All-Ekist small schools 
team included Vermont center 
Rusty Brink, selected for the 
second week in a row. ’The 
others were tackle F r a n k  
Love of Middlebury, Fullback 
Cecil Allison of Coast Guard 
and guard Ken Coustens of 
Amherst.

ENGINE T U N E - U P
Our EXPERT MECHANICS 
do all this work:

• bwtall Now AG 
Spark Flags 

a iMtaOiaiid Set 
New Heavy Daty 
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a Install New 
Condenaer

a kiatall New Rotor - 
e Set Timing 
e Adjust Carbaretor

For Only

1 2
, • Gyilndsr Cte | i*y  « Qrltotor Osr
PARTS and LABOR INCLITDBD
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HAND NEW 
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S K O A L

MliATfl
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PERMANENT
ANTI-FREEZE

Full j Strength
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LOOKING TO THE FUTURE— Whitey Ford, left, and Ray Sadecki, today’s 
World Series starters, are shown in conversation during workouts yesterday 
at Busch Stadium, St. Louis. (AP Photofax.)

American Ice League
Opens Slate Friday

» ■
ROCHESTER, N. Y.—The Quebec Aces, who won the 

Eastern Division crown last season meet the Baltimore 
Clippers at B^dtimore and the Western Division cham
pion Pittsburgh Hornets travel to Providence as the 
American Hockey L e a g  u ê f> 
faces-off its 29th season of pro
fessional hockey Friday night 

Three games are scheduled 
for both Saturday and Sunday
nights. On Saturday th« Cleve
land Baroiui open defense of 
their Calder Cup title at Balti
more. Other matches have Que
bec visiting Hershey and Pitts
burgh playing at Springfield.

Sunday evening the Roches
ter Americans and Buffalo Bi- 
Bons meet In Buffalo while Que
bec goes to Providence and 
Cleveland plays at Springfield.

The same nine teams com
prise the league as last season 
with the loop split . into two 
divisions, ^ ffa lo , Cleveland, 
Pittsburgh and Rochester form 
the Western group vyhUe Balti
more, Hershey, Providence, 
Quebec City, and Springfield 
make up the Eastern Division.

Over the course of the 324 
game schedule, which closes on 
■Sunday, March 28, each ckib 
plays 86 games at home and 86 
away. Bach team meets every 
other member nine times in reg
ular league play with the top 
three clubs in each division 
qualifying for the Calder Cup 
playoffs which get under way 
Immediately af^er the close of 
the regular schedule.

Although the teams and 
schedule arrangements remain 
the same, there have been sev
eral other changes in the 
league.

Jack Riley, form er general 
manager of the Homester 
Americans, was named presi
dent of the league by the-Board 
of Governoi^ last June.. Riley 
replaces James G. Balmer who 
retired. Jack Button, who re
placed the late Jim Ellery as 
publicity director, gives the 
l(;ague offices, which have been 
r^ocated in Rochester, a com
plete new look.

Joe Crosier, who coached 
Rochester last season under 
Riley, has been given the added 
duties of general manager with 
the Americana. One of Crosier’s 
first acts as GM was to appoint 
all-star defenseman A1 Arbour 
as assistant

‘Amerks’. Arbour will continue 
to play while assuming his new 
duties.

Other moves in the coaching 
ranks bring some fam iliar faces 
back into the league. At Buf
falo, Phil Watson,' who pre
viously coached at Providence 
in the AHL and In New York 
and Boston In the National 
Hockey League, has taken over 
the bench duties from Jack 
Evans.

Johnny Crawford, former 
Boston Bruin star defenseman 
and veteran AHL coach returns 
to action behind the bench af
ter an absence of one season. 
Crawford, who replaces Aldo 
Guidolin in Baltimore, has had 
successful tenures previously 
with the Hershey Bears, Provi
dence Reds, and Rochester 
Americans.

The Quebec Aces will cer
tainly have a familiar name 
guiding their destiny. Bernle 
‘Boom Boom” Geoffrion, who 
succeeds Floyd Curry, prob
ably has the toughest assign
ment o f the three new coaches. 
Geoffrion takes over a club 
that finished first last season 
in the Ekutern Division so 
about the only Improvement the 
ex-Montreal Canadien right
winger can show is a Calder 
Cup for the Aces.

With the return of Watson 
and Crawford and the addition 
o f Geoffrion, the AHL certain
ly has an all-star line-up of 
coaches. Oldest in point of serv
ice is Frank Mathers o f Her
shey. Now starting his 9th sea
son with the Bears. Mathers 
holds a league record for be
ing voted to the all-star team 
in five consecutive years. Oth
er holdovers are Pat Egan with 
Springfield, Fern Flaman. who 
Is also GM, at Providence, Fred 
Glover with Cleveland, Vic 
Stasiuk at Pittsburgh and Cro- 
zler with Rochester.

Two of the mentors will also 
play this jieason. Glover, who 
sets another leag^ue record just 
about everytlme he does some
thing for the Cleveland Barons 
and Stasiuk, ex-NHL star, are

Cassius Calls 
Press Parley
MIAMI B E A C H . Fla. 

(A P ) — Heavyweight oham- 
^on  Cassius Clay has called 
a press oonferenoe next 
week at which he will pre
dict which round Sonny Lis
ton will be knocked out in 
their Nov. 16 title fight at 
Boston.

d a y , now training in Mi
ami Beach, said he didn’t 
think be would be bothering 
with predlcttons irow ttiat he 
is champltm bat decided to 
break a proadse because: 

“ Sinoe I ’m fighting 'tiiat 
big bear again I fM  ol>- 
ligated to my fans to tell tiie 

.round in which he must fall."

of the both planning on Ice time.

HaU Missed 100 Yd. Mark 
But Keyed Viking Vietory

Jimmy Orr, Boyd Dowler,^ 
Timmy j Brown, Sormy Randle, 
Paul W arfield, Johimy Morris, 
Terry Barr, Marlin McKeever 
and Tom Hall.

Tom H all?
Yes, Tom Hall o f the Min

nesota Vikings. He’s the one 
receiver in the about list who 
didn’t gain more thanrlOO yaiids 
oir passes last Sunday.

He gained only 97 (on six re
ceptions), but still It was the 
biggest day o f Hall’s National 
League life, and he helped 
make it one of the biggest days 
In the young history of the 
Minnesota Vikings.

They defeated Green Bay 24- 
23 Yor the first time, after los
ing six straight to the Pack
ers during the last three years.

Ahd, up until last Sunday, 
Hall had caught a total of four 
passes (three of them with De
troit in 1963 and one for > the 
Vikings against Baltlnlore 
opening day) for a total o f 46 
ya rd s« and one touchdown, 
sinoe he came into the NFL in 
1968. ^

But, ngalnat Green Bay, Hall 
caught six o f the 11 passes 
completed by Viking quarter
back Fran ’rarkenton. And, 
even more amaaing, five of 
them were third-down, reoep- 
tlons, while the abeth was good 
for a first down that launohed 
iipG wwBOtK onrib

Hall was installed as the start
ing flanker Just this week when 
Crach Norm Van Brocklin 
switched rookie Hal Bedsole to 
tight end behind Gbrdy Smith, 
fla il did start last week against 
Los Angeles, but as a back in 
the double wing. For the Pack
ers,' however, the receivers were 
Paul Flatley at splitend. Smith 
and Hall.

Hall got the game ball, and 
here’s how he earned it!

First Viking TD drive (67 
yards in 10 plays) - Two third- 
down receptions ' o f 25 and 82 
yards, making- all but 10 yards 
of t)ie iharch.

Second Viking TD drive (78 
yards in 14 plays) • ’Two third- 
down receptions for 9 and 11 
yards.

Third Viking TD - Scored on 
a third-down, 6-yard reception.

Fourth Viking score (a game 
winning field goal) — Caught 
first-down pass for 14 yards and 
first down to launch drive with 
1:84 remaining In game.

Hall, ,who played end at the 
University of Miimesqta, had 
been eyed by the VUdnga for eev- 
eral yean . He was originally 
drafted and signed by Detroit, 
but went to Minnesota Just last 
iAu(> 1 8a a  trad*. Ha was first 
used aa a  defensivs back, lataa 
oarltebad. to reeelver. Be had 
ptayM 'boOi fetottcBe a 8 ----------

Boston’s Graham 
May Miss Game

BOSTON (A P )—One of four 
Boston Patriots injured in last 
Sunday^s victory over Denver 
Is a question mark for the Fri
day night meeting with the San 
Diego Chargers.

End A rt Graham has a badly 
swollen right arm suffered dur
ing a particularly rugged gang 
tackling maneuver and it isn’t 
certain if he will be able to use 
the arm Friday.

Other Patriots injured at 
Denver, but expected to be 
ready to face San Diego, are 
fullback Larry Garron, com er- 
back Dick Felt and linebacker 
Jack Rudolph.

The San Diego squad. Inci
dentally, will be in its best phy
sical shape o f the season. Half
back Paul Lowe, injured in the 
first Patriots game, will be 
ready teo play as will Lance Al- 
worUi, one o f the league’s best 
pass catchers who missed the 
San Diego loss to Buffalo.

Yogi B e rra  Leads Yanks 
To O ld ^Home ’ D ia m on d

ST. LOUIS (AP)— ' 
Berra is back home in St. 
Lo\iis where he once thank
ed his fans “for making 
this night necessary.”

Yogi has come a long way 
from the years when he played 
sandlot ball on "the hUl" with 
Joe Qaraglola and haunted both 
the Cardinals and the now de
funct Browna fov tryouts.

Berra is back In his home 
town as the manager of the NeW 
York Yankees, ready to take on 
the Cardinals In the World Se
ries after winning a peimant In 
hla first year aa boss.

" I  used to sit right up there 
with the knothole gang," Berra 
said Tuesday, pointing toward 
the left field stands at Busch 
Stadium. In Yogi’s day It was 
Sportsman’s Park. Gussle 
Busch, the beer baron, had not 
yet bought the ball chib and re
named the park.

"Sure, I used to work out 
here,”  h« said. " I  tried out with

.Y ogifboth  tiM OardlnalS;.and Brawns.4 
" I  only saw on# Berloa gwna 

here. That WM the last gama In 
1946 V hen the Cardinals boat 
tho Rod Box. Tho noxt gwno I 
saw I was playing in It for tho 
Yonka.”

Down tho otrotch when tho 
Yanks wars fighting to nail 
down the American League 
pennant, Y o 0  kept aaying, ” I 
don’t care who wtns in the other 
league ae long aa wa win.”  Deep 
down inalde, he was pulling for 
the Cardtruda of hia oM home 
town.

"M r. Rickey once told me I ’d
never be a big league ball play
er," said Berra. He waa refer
ring to Branch Rickey who was 
general manager of the Cards in 
those distant days before mov
ing on to Brooklyn, Pittsburgh, 
the Continental League and, 
eventually, back to St. Louis aa 
a special consultant.

"H e was going to move on to 
Brooklyn but ha didn’t tell m e," 
continued Berra. “ When he got 
there he sent me a wire to re

port to the Dodgers at Bear 
Mountain. But I had abeady 
signed with aomebody else 
(Tanks).

"The Browru wanted to give 
me $250 but I wanted 8500, the 
same as Oaragiola got from the 
Cardinals. I would have signed 
with either the Browru or the 
Cardinals If they gave me $500. 
But they didn’t. So I  took the 
1500 from the Yankees."

’That must have been oiu  of 
the best ba rn h u  the Yankees 
ever made. Yogi rose quickly 
through the farm system and 
cam e up to the big club to stay 
late in the 1946 season. In 1947 
he was playing in a World Se
ries.

By the time he quit as an' 
active player last year Berra 
had loaded the book with 
records and had played in more- 
Series games, 76, than any other 
man.

Everybody likes to come 
home again. But to Yogi Berra 
this is something special.

VMass Proud of Meers

Dow Singing Praises 
Of Rugged Mike Ellis

BOSTON (A P ) — South
ern Cormecticut Coach Jess 
Dow is singing the praises 
o f defetulve end Mike Ellis 
this week for what Dow 
calls ” a <me-man goal line 
stand” against Temple last 
Saturday.

Ellis, from  Noank, Conn., 
starred all afternoon in a 
losing cause, but he reached 
his greatest height In the 
last quarter when Temple 
was threatening to score 
with the ball on the South
ern Connecticut nine and 
having three downs in 
which to score.

Temple quarterback Mark 
Llchtenfeld attempted to 
pass on the next two plays 
but each time Ellis broke 
through to toss Llchtenfeld 
for a loss, putting the ball 
back on the 35. Temple 
then elected to pimt In self 
defense.

Ellis also was dted for 
some fine blocking by Dow. 
He caught one pass for 15 
yards.

The lUnlverslty o f Massa
chusetts also is quite proud 
of the performance o f vet
eran end Bob Meers, whose 
father died about a week 
ago.

Meeris was away from 
school and practice all 
week and wiis counted out 
o f the Buffalo game. How
ever, the junior from  Hud
son, Mass,, went out to the 
game on his own and re
ported In time to dress.

His biggest oontribution 
-was a jarring tackle late in 
the game that caused a 
fumble which halted a Buf
falo scoring threat and sav
ed the 24-22 victory for the 
Redmen.

Northeastern has been 
hit by the loss of three 
promising sophomores for 
the season—all due to knee

fatjuries. HaUlMwlc Joe De- 
BeUa o f Lynnfield and end 
Pete Dost o f Foxboro both 
aggra-vated old knee Injur
ies In the C.W. Poet game 
arid won’t  return to action.

No. 2 quarterhaek Mike 
Rogers o f Medfleld received 
word yesterday that the 
knee he injured tw o weeks 
ago apparently isn’t going 
to respond to treatment 
sufficiently to allow him to 
play any more this season.

’Two Dartmouth regulars 
probably will not see ac
tion against Princeton at 
Hanover, N. H., Saturday.

Junior tackle Tixn Boy- 
an, voted the outstanding 
lineman in. the Boston Unl-̂  
versity game last week, has 
been stricken by an infec
tion which has not respond
ed to treatment. He waa 
confined to the infirmary 
Sunday night with a tem
perature.

Boyan baa been bothered 
since the season started by 
infections to a toe and |ila 
heel.

’The loss, coupled with 
the loss o f linebacker Ted 
Bracken, injured in the BU 
game, has forced C!oach 
Bob Blackman to plan to 
use two specialists as two- 
way performers this week.

Pete Sapione, who hasn’t 
played on offense this sea
son due to a knee' injury, 
will play both ways against 
Princeton as will tackle 
Dan Williams, a junior 
who has been used pri
marily on offense to date.

Harvard Coach John 
Yovlcsln has propnoted de
fensive end Paul Barrin
ger of Boston to the first 
unit In an effort to fill the 
gap created by the loss of 
Ken Royda.

Boyda, one o f the best 
defensive linemen in the 
Ivy League, was injured 
last week against Buck- 
nell.

Trinity may think it's 
playing an Intrastate rival 
when it meets Tufts this 
week. Most o f the stand
outs on the Tufts eleven 
are Connecticut boys.

The leading ground gain
ers and scorers, are John 
Cluney, a right halfback 
from  Cheshire, Conn., and 
Steve Karp, a halfback 
from  Stanford, Conn. The 
team’s punter, Chris Jtudd, 
halls from  Hampden, 
Cotm., and the leading de
fensive backs are Karp and 
Pete Frlgon, a resident of 
Fairfield, Cotm.

Tribe Stalls 
On Decision 
To Transfer
CLEVELAND (AP) — Deci

sion postiMned because of indeci
sion. A new decision la due ()ct. 
16 — maybe.

That about sums tq> what hap
pened after 18 of tire Cleveland 
Indians’ 32 directors huddled for 
four hours yesterday at Munici
pal Stadium to decide A eth er or 
not the American League club 
will stay here for the 1965 sea
son.

General Manager Gabe Paul 
said directors will meet again 
Oct. 16 "fo r further study, fai- 
veetigatim  and coiuideratlon."

City Hall expressed disappoint
ment over postponement. 
Council President James V. 
Stanton said directors were us
ing "regrettable judgment" In 
the delay. Mayor R a l^  S. lo ch - 
er, who headed a keep4he-In- 
dians-here drive, said he was 
disappointed because "Indians’ 
fans would'like to know and we 
are entitled to know.’ ’

The IndlEuis’ franchise Is being 
wooed by Seattle, Atlanta, Oak
land and about elg(ht other cities, 
which have not been named.

Celtics Awaiting 
Ramsey Decision

BOSTON (A P )—The Boston 
Celtics are plaiming to cut two 
rookies this week and a third 
w ill be a x ed 'if Frank Ramsey 
decides to play another year 
for the National Basketball 
Association champions.

General Managei^Coach Red 
Auerbach was to meet with 
Ramsey at Bowling Green. 
Ky., today and Ramsey will 
make a decision about Auer
bach’s offer to have hiifi return 
as a player and assistant eoach.

Observers are guessing that 
Lavem  Tart of Bradley, Nick 
Werkman of Seton HaU and 
Ray Flynn o f Providence will 
be the first three cut. O f the 
three, Flyim has been the most 
impressive In exhibitions and 
may yet fool the observers be- 
cau.se of his outside shooting.

The Celtics are now In the 
midst of an exhibition tour that 
winds up against Philadelphia 
at Scranton, Pa., Oct. 13. Their 
season opener against Detroit 
is scheduled for Oct. 17 at Bos
ton.

By cutting two rookies this 
week, thb defending chunps 
will be down to 12 men, one 
above the player limit,. ̂ Later 
in the year, they would have to 
cut another man when Mel 
Counts returns from  the O ljro- 
ptes and decides to play pro
fessional basketball.

Grid Cdrdinials Continue 
Amazing Road Game Mark

the road under him.play before a lot o f big crowds 
on the road. Sure, we hear them, 
but you have to take the ating 
out o f them. Score a couple on 
the home team, and any advan
tage that home crowd gives 
them is lessened pretty quick
ly.”

Linebacker BUI Koman of the 
St. Louis Cardinals, a nine-year 
veteran who waa with the club 
when it was still in C h ica ^  

[gives that explanation o f the 
Cards’ ' amazing road record 
during the four seasons plus 
they have bSen in St. Louis.

Here’s the way it breaks 
down, after last Sunday's 23-17 
victory at IVashington.

W(m Lost Tied
.................. 3 0 1
qaaaaaaaa. G 1 0
.aa^a.aa..  2 6 0
.aaaa.asaa 3 -0
.................. 8 S 0

18 12 1
s a .600 winning par-

Todays Rival Third Basemen
World Series third baseman will be Qete Boyer, 
l^ t, of the Yankees ane( his older brother, Ken, of 
the Giurds. They are but two. of seven brothers who 
are or were playi^ professional baseball. The cur- 
rmt series is tiw T int they’ve .ever met hefidkm.

centage anyway 
compared trith
(11-14-8) during the oSmii perl-

.687 (5e-!—  ■
fbr 68 gamaa.

A40 at \. home 
'he asms parl
e y )  ovOT-aU

W ally Lanun haa eoaohad tha 
Oardlniilste 88 «  ttuMW ffaima, 
or aliiea tha Mast a f lh a ’U  aaar 
m  are .647 wtoitlw

.533 over-all on 
does W ally ex-.

compared with 
16-14-2. How 
plain it?

“ You have no choice,”  says 
Lemm. "When you open on the 
road, you ju st have to do It.”

This year the Cardinals have 
done It (won) three times in 
four gamps. The other was a tie 
with aeveland (33-33) and the 
Cards and Browns share the 
Eastern Conference lead..

Now, because of a conflict 
with the World Series in St. 
Louis^ the Cardinals will h ot be 
going home for the fifth  game 
as originally scheduled. Instead, 
the inter-conference game wlOi 
the O lts  will be played at Bal
timore next Monday night.

Quarterback Charley Johnaon 
says, "You have to go into a 
road game thinking everything 
wlU go against you just because 
you’re on tmfamUlar ground. 
You tell yourself it’s going to 
be tougher than usual. Then 
when things go good, it’s an ex
tra Uft."

Bonny Randle, the split and, 
says, 'lYou pUy goo^ foolfcail, 
and tkaforia in the ofiter towns 
wBl cheer  It. Yon do your job 
and you do H right, you’U get 
aiflaiuaa even when tbay*ia not 
'shotliig for yon." - i
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Illinois, Oklahoma 
Favored This Week

Shmt Notee from Near and Far
ITim  are no bigger sumorters in Mancheeter for the 

S i Lbhie Cardineis thain Walttf (T^) Holland the for
mer an around athlete and tennis expert, and my ex- 
epneague, Howie Holcomb. The letter nearly s c o ^  a 
“double” when his Baltimore Orioles neiurly made it into 
the World Series.. . ,  When the World Series is in prog- 
greaa tai St Loula Thuraday, SO#

?romlalng playars a t tha Now 
'ork Mata* syato

working out-ln  Florida. Ihetad- 
ad w ill ba Bin Denahy o f Mld- 
dlatown, a  hard throwing 
rlghthandat. pltohsr who r#- 
eelved a oubstantlal bomia last 
Bummar to sign with tha M[atB. 
Coach Don Hafbiar and Bddla 
Stanky, now dtraotor o f pbqrar 
development, wm handle tha 
aquad wfatoh will also ploy hi 
the F l p r i g a  Inotruonm al 
Leagna,

a a a-
BevHbdskered Ump 

Chrisbnea didn’t eoma last 
Saturday afternoon during tha 
Manchester HIgh-Platt tootholl 
game, but many fana wondered 
who tha bawhlakarad gent 
He was Walt BuchoWosM of 
Wetheraflald, who sarvad aa ttia 
umplra and iqwrtad a beard tbat 
would ba file envy o f aqy giri hi 
a  woodeboppars’ camp on Bat- 
urday night Although tha Bousa 
of Davld-«u>paarlng ump woriied 
a credifabla gama, ona faals 
that hla appwumnea didn’t help 
the fine Central Oonnactlcut 
Board maintain Its high 
darda o f draos . . .  And whUa on 
this su bject at laaat ones aoeh 
year tha anttsr oaaa aataraa 
New Haven official Hamry Rohtaa 
wothlng a  Ugh oCbool gama ml- 
mu a  ci4>, being dUfarant from  
bis three partnera. It jiu t doeant 
look uniform, no matter what 
angle you look from.

• • *

Lots of Leg Work
"Neirer knew that fhara 

would ao muoh lag work to 
the Job,”  Ted Miarfin oonmunt- 
ad on b is flrat aorignmant os 
faculty noanagar a t Manohaatar 
High. A  praas box vlaltar at 
last Saturday's Manchaater- 
m att grid oontaot waa Dwight 
PoR y, reUrsd Msnehaatsr 
ttoehar lang-tlma 
m an ager... B ig John Oontou- 
llh  form er UConn taokla, now 
with fire football Gants, ooou- 
p its tha soma kxiker as the 
ons assigned RoDie ffiibldon at 
Tankaa Stadium, giving tha 
area a  full-year UOoim look 
Thompaon speedway will bathe 
scene o f the New Ekigland 
fipoits Car C9iampioaahlpa Sun̂  
day aftam oon atattlBg at i 
e ’oloelt Mora than 160 entriea 
are aipacted for tha 
fin a ls ... Boston Patriots, rol- 
Ung along unbeaten in tha 
Am erican Football League, will 
play their _remaln|rm h o m e  

mway Park.garhes at Fenway Park. And 
tfakets fo r Patriots’ games 
are getting nearly as beud to 
get as fo r (Hant gamea In New 
York. Yha way the Giants are 
going to date theta ttuy be 
a  number o f. tlckata floating
arormd for next year.

Barhar, oue at tha T a n k a '  
broadcoattng craw, Inrists on 
oainng Dick Radats o f Boaton 
Dick "Raydita."

a a a
Wins Stavdng Jcrfi

Tommy Beat o f Manchaater 
has won a  otartlng berth with 
tha Laugh Uhtvarslty varaity 
aoooar team this fa l l . .. An- 
ottaar form at Manohaatar 
bbotar. Bob Daigla, Is p la y ^  
and starring, anth tha C. Vf. 
Post OoUege soccer team on 
Long Isla n d ... PSta LoMag- 
Uo, o f Manohaatar, director o f 
atfalatica at the UhlTarsi^ of 
Hartford, la again coaching the 
Hawks’ varol&  aoocar squad 
this taU .. .  Fallowing Satur- 
d ^ a  gama at Maasaebusatts, 
UCotm'a football taam will re
turn home to play MAtna on 
Homecoming Dtw, Oct. 17, and 
Temple on Band Day, Oct. 24 
...Danra Blbrinos at Menbhaa- 
tor is one o f three oaptairu 
with the Muhlenberg varsity 
soooar taam this asaaon. Sib- 
rltwi, a oenlor, playa canter 
h a lfbaok ... Tha W orld Bariea 
Haro wiU again racatve a new 
Oorvatta. ntohars hsTa dom- 

tha wfamsr’a olrda in 
tha poaL n g b t  o f ntau fim os 
H arisn  won with only saoond 
basaman Bobby Btdiaidaon o f 
tho Taidcs ahis to  brook tha 
string.

a a

Elected Captain 
Big MOka (Gas) GaclanSkas 

has baan aloctad o^italn of tha 
Oolgata aandty aoeeer taam. 
senior, Oaciauskas ia a oantar 
balfbaok wtth the Rad Roldam 

Most oommon victory total 
for a  National League basaban 
wlnaar la SB, tbat total being at
tained by eight previous win
ners. S t waa with S8 this 
year, six lass fiian tha-Tankaas 
registered in tha American 
Lm ^ uo . . .  Saturday nlght’i 

una under the lights at Mt. 
abo will ba the flrat aver after- 

dark for East OathoUc. Tha 
Bagleo boat rival Nortiiweat 
Ch.tboUc, starting at 7:80 
Manohastar High, wlntaBs In two 
starts, could run into., a real 
busnaw  in Wetheraflald Satur
day aftamoon at 2 o ’clock at 
Memorial FM d. Tha vistUng 
Bagtes are reported to ba loodod 
agfin  . . .  New York Jets have 
tinea piayars named Tumor — 
Bake, a  ^ t  end; Jim , a  kick
ing apaeUillst, and Vince, a  de
fensive • halfoack. Wbat, no 
Lana? I  remember lO ss Turner 
wall, our paths having erossed 
during World War n  whan tbe 
then movie starlet was on tiie 
USD. tour . . .  Ramluder: New 
York win win the Worid Series 
in five games, losing only the

TOKYO (API__ A w ordtAvailable tor a Senate race.  ̂ *
■ f ■ ■/winda a n o t v  lilra Dartmouth Over Princeton: Zn | A t sou n ds eXACty lu ie  r*cenr veara this tUlale. uauallv ':hAt

Ohio meens good morning 
in JApenese. So Ohio to 
you, 100. And, to the Illi
nois football team as well 
n its meeting with Ohio 
State Saturday in a game 
Kat could decide the Big 

Ten title.
’nte whins of tha jat dulled the 
nuws to such an extent last 

weekend that tiiere were only 
luestlonmaik winners among 
u  quastionmaric decisions (or 
I questlonmaik percentage. 

That made the seasons figures 
questlonmaik, questionmark, 
questlonmaik par cent 

Here are tMa week’s wfamars, 
obtained by stirring the taa with 
ebop sticks.

nUnois over Ohio State: A 
close one but Dick Butkus, the 
staunch nUaL canter and line
backer, gets the nod over Buck
eye Tom Barrington.

Oklahoma over Texas: If the 
Sooners blow this one, new 
coach Oomer Jones will be

recent years this tUlale, usually 
Uio finale of the season, has 
decided the Ivy League. The 
game still wUl be decisive with 
Dartmouth bottling up Cosme 
lacavoxri.

Kentucky over Florida State: 
The Semlnoles boast their line 
is the strongest In tbe South, 
but that was before they met 
Messrs. Norton and Bird of 
Kentucky. ,

Notre Dame, over Air Force 
Once upon a time they spelled 
the name Johnny Lujack. Now 
it is spelled Johnny Ruarte. 
Irish names, of course.

Army over Penn State: (foach 
Rip B ^ ie  of Penn State says 
tha loss to Oregon Included the 
"worat 15 minutes of my life ." 
The (^ e t s , guided by quarter
back Stichww add a few more

Michigan State over Michi
gan: SYom 8,000 miles away, 
the difference Is only fractional. 
The home field is the difference.

Syracuse over U C lA : Fred 
Little and his bouBdlng play
mates to master the UCLANS.

Navy over Georgia. Tech: ’n ie 
Midshipmen learned at Michl- 

that last year’s press cllp- 
don’t mean a thing now. 

:t (e a Friday night schedule.
Minnesota over Northwest

ern: The week’s upset special.
R ice over Stanford: The Owls’ 

riinning attack, guided by Walt 
McReynolds, ta too strong (or, 
the West Ooast Indians.

Florida over MlsslBSlppI: The 
Gators entire season has been 
built on the premise that Ole 
Misa can be bMten.

Nebraska over South Caroli
na: Fred Duda la lost to the 
Ciomburicers but tbe Big Bight

. PACas

K .

minutes of travitil. -
Alabama ovOr North Carolina team should prevaU In thU in

state: The crimson has found a 
way of winning without scoring 
a touchdown, so make the m ar
gin this time by three safeties 
to none.

teraectlonal battle 
Califmnia over M iam i: The 

Prodeasora have stymied the 
Miami attack. This Is another 
Friday night contest.
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Springfield Indians 
Drilling for Opener

SPRINGFIELD, Mass.— The Springfield Indians re- 
to m ^  to the Eastern States Coliseum last night to com
plete the final three daya of their four week training 
camp on their home ice in preparation for their league
opener Saturday.

Owner Eddie Shore and Coach 
Pot Egan retumad to the West 
Bids ioa wltii 81 piayars, the 
largest roster carried by the 
Tribe in several seasons.. In
cluded in the group was late ar
rival Roger Oote. Cote joined 
tha squad Monday, signed a con
tract and donned a unlfonn. He 
brought bla wife and famUy to 
Niagara Falla with Mm and 
plans to journey to West Spring- 
held along with the other mem
bers of tile 64-66 Edition of tbe 
nidians.

Otheie " " ^ " g  the trip Include 
netmindeie J oA  Caxoa end 
George Wood. Six defensemen 
including Dave Amadlo, Bill 
WMte, Dale R oife and Gary 
Young of lari year’s squad along 
vrith new comers Barclay Plager 
and Jim Holdaway.

The forwards ranks included 
such stalwarts as Jim Anderson, 
Brian KUiea, BiU Sweeney, Den
nis Olson, Gerro Foley, Jim WU- 
coK and John Rodger. Two new 
faces up front wlU be Brian 
Smith OM Pets Shearer.

in  addition to the above list

o f pros tw o amataur hopafu 
are along to make their Md for 
a berth wtth the team. These 
are defenseman Larry Mavety 
and right winger Lea Calder.

It ia expected that the entire 
team will taka to  the loe this 
morning in .preparation for 
their weekend double header. 
On Saturday they mSet the 
Pittsburgh Hornets, who won 
the . W estern Division oham- 
pionSMp last season. Sunday 
w ill * take on tha develand 
Barons, defending the Calder 
Cup they captured last spring.

Tickets for both games are 
now on sale and may be se
cured at tbe Hockey Ticket 
Office located in the CoUaeum 
and open from  11 s jn . to 6:80 
p jn .

Both owner Shore and Ooaoh 
Egan feel that this year'a taam 
will be a  real competitor. They 
are looking forward to this 
weekend aa an Indicator o f the 
apparent atiength o f the 
league.

Red fourth!

Cross Country Action

Indians Lose, Eagles Win; 
Two G)urse Marks Smashed

Setting a new course record in the process, Hertford 
High pinned a 20-S9 defeat on the Manchester High 
cross country team yesterday afternoon at Memorial
Field.

The record breaker was tlia 
Owls' Bud Green who oovered 
tbe AT mfie oouree in 18 xnin- 
utan, 4# eeoondi. The form er 
standard waa eataUUbed by 
Norwleh High’s  Paul Toth in 
1963.

Pete Godin lad tha 
fodiana with a  tM id plaee fln- 
M i but tha Owls swritt four of 
the flrr i five spots.

Tha summary: Green H, 
Hayes H. Godin M, Davidson H. 
Faniel B , Kxyalsk M, Stoneman
M, Fsggiano H, m var H, John
son H, Davis M, Lafke M. Team 
scores: H artford 20, 'l$an<flies- 
ter 89. Winner’s tlma—63:49, 
new course record.

Seretto Excels
Talented Larry Seretto set a 

new laooid  qt Coventry yeatar- 
day leading bis East OathoUe 
High erosa oountry tsammatae 
to  a 84-81 Tietoty over the Pa
triots.

Saietto ran the 8.8 mile 
oouise in  18 mlnutee, 22 sec
onds, m ore than a half-minute 
faster than the previous marie 
o f 1 8 «6 . It was only bia third 
appaaranoe with the Eagle har- 
iton .

flumuMCT* S  Tom tt
a  o S S n ^  Jordan B, O ana 
C, Ryan C> Shirasoayk E, Noth- 
itiok a  LaBeHe E,^Pananoa C. 
Team scores Bast 24, (Joventry 
81; winner’s time 12:32, new 
oouree record.

■ O i a i H  n  l i O N O  W A I K  
OTBW YORK (A P ) —  'T  sa#, with Jnri ona 

m ek iy  Maatla b it tHat 800-^™ “ -*-* ’
foot borne run this season," 
a m  oomadiaa Joa B. Lewis.
"T ou  know I  haven’t v  
walked that far in six months.”

Unitlis ' Leading 
Passing P a ra d e

NEW YORK (A P ) — They 
say it’s better to give than to 
re ^ v e . A  look at the latest 
National Football League sta
tistics releiwed today, would 
seem to oanfirm that old ax
iom.

Everytlme Johnny Unltos 
gets that football, ba can’t 
wait to give tt away —  um ally 
through the air to eome Balti
more Oolt teammate. The habit 
keeps Unites on t<q> o f the 
NFT, passers and tt hasn’t 
hurt the Oefits’ clim b to the top 
o f the league’s Western Divi
sion.

Johnny M o r r i s  and Ditka 
o f Chicago andlY aak Claika o f 
Donas, on tha otbsr band, tove 
to  receive. They're oonetantly 
on the catching and o f aerials 
and are tho top three poae re
ceivers in the league so far 
this aoaso^ But tiieir teams, 

by other problems, 
to get' started. The 
yy the W estsn  Di- 

vlaian orilar and tho O uw hm  
are only a noteh above the 
Eastern basem ent

Uhltss, with 89 coanplettnnB 
in 69 attenqjtts and 10 touch
downs in just three games, is 
o ff to a blaring start. His 
act could threaten the record 
o f 86 TD passes set by New 
Torii'a Y . A  Tittle last yaor. 
Tittle, IncidMiteay, stands 16th 
with jn ri one Tx> pool in 1 
OlantB' fln t  four fornm .

M orris haa eauglit 87 pan 
for 880 yards and iour m i  
Ditka <and Olaitos aach have 
eaught 34,

NEAT NET-MINDER— The Springfield Indians 
won’t see anything like 'this in frmit of their goal 
when they start their final tuneups at the Coliseum 
today. But the Sim Francisco Seals did earlier in 
the week when pert Vickie Ross joined them for a 
drill. Pract^ had to be stopped, though— t̂he ke 
mdtedi 'f

Power Swing?
NEW YORK (A P) — Is the 

bsdance of Individual college 
football power swinging back to 
the W eri? CkUegiate statlstlcB 
released by 'the N(3AA today 
show players from the West 
leading four of . the five primary 
offensive categories. Western 
players have captured the major 
coUege individual offense ebam- 
picnoMp In eight of the lari 11 
yaan,

plagued 
oairt eet 
Beoie occupy

Ei|ey BsIMoat 
nZZ4 aril KER
Ddif 9 M  CtotlRg

For “Tske-Out”  
■errke After 7 PJL 

F t e e  6 48 -4M 8 7 wAuniv at.

Dunda Ailing
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Linger

ing effects of an injury suffered 
lari week may sideline Jim Dun
da, Brown Unlvarsity’s starting 
quarterback, .when the Bruins 
meet Yale Saturday. Brown 
Coach John McLailghry, eald 
yesterday the bruised chrirt Dun
da suffered at tfaa hands o f Penn 
Is still enuring some tightneas.

B r u n d a g e  
W i n s  P o s t  
W i t h  IOC

TOKYO (AP) — Ba-alee- 
tioB of Avaiy Brundaga aa 
preoldaBt of tha Imiuna- 
ttonal Oiympto Omuaittaa 
glvaa tha Amataiir Athlette' 
Unk» of tha Ubltad Statas a 
powerful ally In its power 
struggle wltit tbe National 
Ooneglate AOdetie Aasocla- 
tion.

stem, 74- 
hotalman, 
views OB

amateurism, won out in a 
secret TmUot over Lord Da- 
•vid Bnighlay, Marqueoe at 
Exeter, who takes a eoma- 
what more liberal view of 
tbe amateur code.

The vote waa announoad 
Wednaoday aa unanlmoua, 
but this was cb a motioa by 
PaMstsB after tha aealed 
ballota bad bosB oountad. It
SobaUy was fairW oloaa la 

e 70-maa eommlttoa, 
MeanwMIa, fovariata p i^  

aimttons want forward in a 
light drlsria tor tiw opoBlng 
of the Olympie Games Sat
urday when 8,000 atblataa 
from 88 natioos win via for 
taononi batera eapaetty an- 
disnoas. Vbrtaally avarythlng 
la ready, and flia axettamem 
IB Tbkyu is almori tneom- 
prehenslble to a Westerner.

Tbe struggle in tbe Olym
pic CommuiM for tbe ^>1* 
dency — first won by Brun
dage at Helttokl to 1068, 
also to a contest wtth Enĝ  
land’s Lord Burgliltyr— tony 
have a profound Impnet ea 
American amateur sports.

Tha American taam 
fielded here was put together 
under a truce batween tha 
AAU and the NCAA imposed 

tbe late General Douglas 
MacArthur. Aa soon as tha 
games end, and pooribiy 
even before, the teo Wg 
sports groups may lo «  
horns.

Although the AAU-NCAA 
dlrinite may never coma ba- 
tora tbe IOC, If it does, Brun
dage Is altoori certain to 
throw Ms wai^t on the aide 

 ̂of the AAU. Ha has slwan 
bean scornful of orilega atii- 
latic acholaiehips.

State G o l fe r s  
Re’«lect W inter

(HtANGB (AP) — Ahpheus 
Winter Jr., two-tima wtonar of 
State Amateur golf title, was 
ra-alectad pieaidsnt of the Con
necticut State Golf Aaeoctotian 
at its annual maaUng lari nlglit 

Other offtoare to serve for 1886 
Include Louis B. Stoner «f Hart
ford, Cbartae G. Arnold of 
Waterbury, vice presldento; W. 
H. Neale of New Haven, secre
tory - treasurer; Harry B. KUf- 
ar. New Haven', assiatant oeore- 
taxy-treaeurer, and Robert M. 
Grant of Watherefleld, team aep-

Indian Booters Score 1-0 Victory, 
Face Important Three-Game Set
lest effort of the season, 
the Manchester High soc
cer team got a first period 
goal from Bill Carney and 
made it stand up for a 1-0 
win over Bristol Eastern yes
terday aftamoon at BristoL - 

The triumph was tha Indiana’ 
third to four games — tbay've 
tiad ona—and tt set the stage 
for a threa-gama stretch which 
oould vrril make or break the 
Big Red this sesaon. Friday, 
tii^  faca Wrihenfleld Tuooday, 
HaU of Went Rartfotfi and on 
Saturday Got. 17, Canard of 
West Hartford, aU at Memorial 
Field. Thesa tiiree olulba are the 
COIL’a best and will give Coach

HUGE PAINT JOB—Workmen are painting the areas around tee 4,696 
lights on the roof of the $24 million domed stadium where the Houston Cwta win

_  - - -  s a a e i  SW e # _  . A  S  888 ------ --  ■ i ■ ■ ■ f  a aa Aplay their 1966 season. The skylights are 7 x 4 feet and will p ^ i t  sufficient 
light in the stadium to permit day games played without artificial lighting, m  
addition to the Colts, tho stadium will be the home of the American Football 
League Houston Oilers and the University of Houston Cougars.

Although It wasn't th eirfo^moat trooMa to data.
Danldsoh, although happy 

wltti the victory, was unhappy 
with the way It cam# about. ‘Tt 
was a vary poorly played gama 
with many miaaad opportontioa 
on both aldsa. Although wa took 
83 ahota at Um Bristol goal only 
a few ware on targat and their 
goalla oetnaHy had aa aosy 
day."

Tha vataraa mantor had good 
words for aoroa of hla olub, 
praising:tha work of halfbadka 
BUI Rylander, Rich Slogal and 
Dove Brady. ’Tliey played 
aaotker tramandous game,” ha 
said. OaaMaon also oomptt- 
mantod aratwhUa baokstballar 
Bdb Booworth who "looked gobd 
as a rapiaewnant fonback.” aaaaae##eoa»

Friday
X-Oountry — 1018 at Mai 
w,- Marldrii.
iocoar — MH8 va. Wetbanh 

field, 8:16 p.m. -r-Memorial 
Flald.

Haglas va. Jata, S :a o , Nabo; 
Patriots vs. Giants, 8 p.m, — 
Nabo.

Edieott Leader
WORCBSTEk, .•Aim. (AP) — 

Dofandlw rJiampton O k ^  Bh- 
rat of mdgawood, Ctom., car
ried a ona-stroka lead into the 
Bndlcott Ctq> competition at 
Worceoter O ^ tiy  uub today. 
Miss Ehrat poatod a 79 yesterday 
to taka a cna-otroke lead over 
Mrs. Donald McCluskay of Wor- 
castar at tha halfway marie of 
99 holos of modal ^ y

Van Sicklen No. 1 Lmeman
NEW YORK (AP) — N#-# 

braska boot Iowa Stats 14-7 
last weak and tha OomhnSkora 
pTOboMy ooBsider thamsatvaa 
fortunata they don't taoive to 
maat John Van Rteklan again.

Vm  JUriilon plajni tadda for 
losra Stats and bla faroetona
e y SgatoSi Nabraska aamad

I the pod thd» as the On 
man of tho wadivto thoNA#  ̂
■oeiatad Prasa poU a f VoHf 
wHtna and broodcastaib.

Van Sloklan, a tl^poim^ 
aanior from W a l l a d  Loka, 
Ifirii., mode It unaasiatad tadi- 
laa and halp4d on rix otbaco. 
Ha waa suok a nuisaiiea to tha 
Nabraska baokflald that Oom- 
huOkor Bob Davaney aold aftan- 
wards, "Van Sloklan fonad ns 
to aim moot of our plays outr 
slda to koap away from htm.”

n  aoMk, Ctay fll
ton, prnlsad h ta , tea  

^  wouUto’t  oivap VSn 
k n  for any taOUs '
•Ightf tofliikUliS'
Ra^ih Naaly d  
StoplataB r*^  

nwiQi- aomtoaaa Sir SatlfiM l 
reedgldtlon this w w k tom sM t 

Tk^M s —  WiQtoa T «8 | &  
Now ilM to a  A ! A tk to s a S ,'^  
tonovn. R tovay OktlWi, ITsnass 

Skida B ril SkwfctBSk A xl- 
S tsta  Bob Bondk Boa 

Sta te  W 8k .lte fia ir .jte a - 
^ Gaorga TiMiBaA Old#- 

honia Bt^te
OnriaieNaad SaaboskieB —

Tom OooehSri M ldrigaa. Jack 
Titoaiiy

Middla T a n . I
Handoipk.

■ m i wmtt • wwirf liiiM  mom
, H i n t s  AND MACl IINf  SHl l K.  l l l ' tN Mu Mi '

BOYS

[Iftifnif

8 THROUGH 13... _____
TIME IS RUNNING OUT...GET IN ON OUR BIG

PUNT, PASS, »d KICK
COMPETITION TODAY!

QoidL Sore Cold Wssther StEftiafl

WIT04ITE tATUBB
KIIME HTTEMB

JSTh.  «>!■«
Invited |AIO> «P

t  rajus evsM sanm

m o sifio N mULLORY WNmON
rOlNTB. B SB IR innN M U .

sPRtelDNEjud ZERn
• ENGINE HkAHRS
• Hester Moters SEd Defresler

■(-1
M i n t

W IN! Warm-up jackeU ! Helmets! FootbaUs sign
ed by tha champion NFL punters, passars and 
ktokan! PLUS a tr4> to an NFL gama (Mom 
and Dad go, too )! AND, “T ou r.o f Champions” 
(With both pniants) to tiM W hite House . . .  to 
Dearborn, la d O fa n , and to  tha 1964 NFL Oh w  
r««"ri«ip gama to oonqpata fo r national PPSK  
banm ioniiip! Gpmpata only wljth boys your o»wb 

ago. No body oontaot
. . .G E T  FULL DETAILS AT

M U O N  SALES and SERVICE, INC
« 9  MAIN SSr-M ANCpngnB, CONM.

oth er Storas to: 
W EST HARTFORD 

HARTFORD 
HAST HARTFORD

WIST MIOOU fimHHil ’ ill,.
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Lm tt aad
L0BT —  Boys’ (Nyitipte Meysle, 
blssk sad whits, Ttebtty 
C ««fa » and Osk Sts. MS-M66.

LOST—FSss Book N a M-9427. 
Savings Department o f the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. Application made 
ipe payment

lipST—Fata- o f lady's glaases 
OB Middle Tpka W est Can 
M9-09S7.

iB^aOroOUJX salea and serv- 
lee, bonded represmitsnTe. Al- 

Amen, 110 Brytm Dr.. 
•IM14L

COIN, STAMP eonectors buy 
at discoont prices at the Did* 
oonnt Center (with Manches
ter Rubber Stam ps), 5 Sonth 
Main S treet Manchester.

COTTON RDQS, bedqnsads 
eomartly dyed, 70 decorator 
eOIars. lu ck y  Lady Laundry, 
4S Purnell Place.

•TATB UC3BNBBD rest home 
em ir ally located, reasonable 
m tes, friendly atmosphere: 
^ % 5 - l O l L

LOOB3NO for ride from  Man- 
dbedter to Boston every Sun
day. Can MS-8540.

RlDBStS wanted vicinity Broad, 
W oodland and W . Middle 
Tpks. to  Hkrtford, store hours. 
0 » -2 S » .

AvtonoUloB Far Silt 4

W ANTED ride from  Manches- 
M r Oreen area to corner 
Pbrmlngton and Asylum Ave., 
Hartford, arriving B a.m. Call 
MS-4840 after 4:80.

WANTED—Ride from  com er 
Asylum and Farmington Ave. 
te  Manchester Oreen, 4 p jn . 

649-4840, after 4:80.

■ A n ton ob D es F o r  8 a k  4
CART Tourforedlt turn- 

down? Short on down pay-

tent? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
» ?  Don’t deiiw lr! See Hon- 
St Douglaa. Inquire about low- 

Bt d o e ^  amallast payments 
iiywbere. No email hiaa or fl- 
Imee company plan. Douglas 
p to n , 888 Main.

x i T  CHEVROLET 4-door sta- 
I wagon, 6 cylinder, stand- 
e h ^  Can 643-9357 after 

pm .
PONTIAC Grand Prix, 2- 

or hardtop, b<dge, white 
Micket seats, fuB y' ca p p e d . 
O ui be seen at Reuben nenn ’s 
Eexaco, 881 Main St., Man- 
jfieeter.

1 ,
'DOE DART, 1963, Model 
'0, white, one owner, low 
leage, like new, reasonable. 
.9-8186.

ILBT Biscayne, A008, 
Pdoor, 8 cylinder, automatic 
riilft, power steering, power 
brakes. Cimdltion absolutely
Iw unaculatC^i' ------ ~
942-6672.

tsklng 8595. CaU

iS> CHEVROLET, automatic, 
aadio and heater, |4S0. 649-

FORD Fairlane, Inter- 
piq>tor engine, 8 cylinder, auto- 

atlc, radio, heater, black, 
condition, best offer by 

aturday. 875-2706.

Jm
HEALT, needs work, 8350. 
best offer. A fter 5 p.m.,

S i r  PLYMOUTH 4-door, auto- 
Isatir, V-8, ready for winter, 
j t t ^ . CaU between 12-2:30,

CHEVROLET Convert- 
e, 9860. Can 649-4691 after 

. pm .
convertible, Uke 

satwiiaHc, 9100. cash or 
monthly pay- 

‘  288-6223.
r. V-8, auto-

ctefUDe
6:90-T

1994, ^port Fury, 
' 8 2 8  raar 

.:-64S-

A DRIVE TO HARTFORD 
CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
YOU ASK WHY????
H A R R Y  S T I C K E L S  
SEU ^ IN VOLUME, IT 
MAKES S E N S E  BE
CAUSE rr MAKES FOR 

L O W E R  PER UNIT 
PRICES. CHECK THESE 
VALUES AND TAKE A 
RIDE TO 185 NEW PARK 
AVE. HARTFORD AND 
SAVE BIG.
1964 Ford GaL 500 2 dr. hard
top. Sky blue, 8 cyL cruisomat- 
Ic, Radio, heater, power steer- 
iBE> white wan tfa ^  all vinyl 
Interior, ear hardly driven end 
win esUry remainder o f Ford 
M otor Co. warranty.

12496.
1964 Chevrolet Impala 2 dr. 
hardtop. Here’s  a beauty. De- 
Uvered new In A ugust' 8 cyl. 
auto, trans., radio, heater, pow
er eteering, white walls, seat 
belts. Less than 5000 miles on 
It

$2595.
1964 Chrysler Newport Conv. 
A  real showroom auto, Claret 
red with black top. AutO. 
Trans., Radio, Heater, Power 
Steering, White walls, phis 
much more. Car purchased new 
from  local Chiysler dealer. 
Compare.

$8296.
1963 Chevrolet Biecayne 2 dr. 
sedan, Seamist Green and they 
come no cleaner. 6 ,cyl. Stand
ard Trane. Here’s real economy 
end a ear you’B be proud to 
own.

$1295.
1963 Ford Galaxie 500 4 dr. 
sedan. A  etnnning beauty In 
ehowroom condition through
ou t 8 oyl., Auto. Trans., Radio, 
Heater, White Walls. Come In 
and oonqiare any\riiere.

$1496.
1962 Falcon 3 dr. sedan. A 
Baby Blue Beauty, stand. I 
trans.. Radio, Heater, White 
Walls. As nice es they com e.' 
Ideal for w ife or dauihter.

$1095.
1962 Ford Fairlane 2 dr. sedan. 
Here's a real nice clean car for 
the fam ily on a budget.'Snappy 
economical 6 with stand, trans.. 
Heater A Defroster. One look'" 
will reflect the care this auto 
has had. .

$1095.
1961 Chevrolet Parkwood W ag
on, Neat and clean, runs beau- 
tlfilUy. Has 6 c]d: motor. Radio, 
Heater, Power Glide, test drive 
it and you’ll agree this auto is 
a beauty.

$1896.
1961 VaUant VlOO 2 dr. sedan: 
A compact that will save you 
money all the way around. 
Stand. Trans., white with grey 
interior. Runs out like a much 
later model.

$796.
1961 Chrysler New Yorker 4 
dr. hardtop, Preeidentlar Black, 
contrasted by White WaUs 
makes this distinguished auto a 
real eye catcher. FuU Factory 
Power Qptions plus . Factory 
Air Conditioning. Don’t pass 
this car if your looking for a| 
comfortable ride at a low, low 
price.

$1495.
1960 Comet Station Wagon. 
White with red vinyl interior. 
Stand. Trgns., Radio, Heater, 
Chrome Luggage Rack, White 
Walla. The kind you’U be proud 
,to park in your driveway. Look 
at this for price.

$696.
1960 Ford Galaxie 2 dr. etden. 
TurquolM and White. 8 cyl. 
Auto. Trane., Radio, Heater, 
Wbite Walls. Enjoy carefree 
driving hi this creampuff.

$896.
1900 ChevroIM BjeMyne |4 dr. 
Sedan. Beautiful White Finlah. 
D^wndable 6 eyl. with Powar 
OUde Trans., Radio, Heater. 
White Walla. AS clean aa ti^y 
•pme. must be .eeen, a reU 
atandouL' .

fWW..

n
one for you eporte car fans. 
Tott’ll save plenty on this 
beauty. Radio, Heater, Wire 
Wheels, Overdrive, Tourneau 
Cover plus much more. Not a 
scratch or blemish on this low 
low mileage machine.

$2895.
1961 Pontiac Catalina Convert- 
iM a A  aharp White with black 
top and' extra clean through- 
out. Autom atic Trans., Radio, 
Heater, Power Steering, White i 
Walls. Buy at this esason 
price aad save hundreds

$1896.
1960 Chevrolet Kingswood 9 
peas wagon. A  very stunning 
wagon finished in E ^nxe Tan. 
8 cyl. Automatic Trans., Radio, 
Heater. White WaUe. The Meal 
fhmlly wagon for fun and 
pleasure. Compare price end 
eoaditioa anywhere.

$1195.
1960 Falcon 4 door wagon. 3 
tone Green. Has Standard 
Trans., Radio, Heater. This 
auto runs out 100% and not a 
scratch or mark on it. Must 
be seen and driven. Don't wait. 

$795,
1959 Dodge 2 dr. Coronet sedan. 
Looking for inexpensive trans
portation. This is it. 6 cyl. 
Stand. Trans., Heater A De
froster. Car is clean and very 
attractive. How can you miss 
at this price.

$395.
1959 Ford Custom 800 2 dr. 
sedan. Here’s another nice 
car for those looking for good 
transportation at a low  price. 
6 cyl. Stand. Trans., Radio, 
Heater. Just taken in trade on 
a 64 Bulck Skylark. Priced 
ri|d>t gt the low low

$495.
1965 Mustang Hardtop. A  car 
thats been hardly driven. Has 
Radio. Heater, White Walls, 
Windshield Washer. White with 
red interior. Remember every
one drives a used car and you 
can save big on this one. Com
pare anywhere.

$2395.
1960 Chevrolet Impala 4 dr. 
sedan. Jet Black and one orig
inal owner. Taken in trade on 
a 64 Ford. 8 cyl. Automatic 
Trans.. Radio, Heater, Power 
Steering and Brakes, White 
W ells. This is a fine family 
auto that will serve you well. 
Compare anywhere.

$1295.
1962 Ford Country Sedan W ag
on. White with red Interior. 8 
cyl. Auto. Trans., Radio, Heat
er, Power Steering, White 
WaUs. The kind o f car you've 
always wanted.

$1495.
1962 Valiant V200 2 dr. sedan. 
Very original auto. Automatic 
Trans., Radio Heater. White 
Walls. We priced this auto low 
for fast sale. Inspect today.

$1150.
REMEMBER THE PLACE 

IT’S
HARRY STICKELS 
QUALITY USED CAR 
EXCHANGE

LlSTEM U»l3W lNDIAa& 
YlUVE THOfiC 0REAT 
V O R lP m S S X P fR IfN C K  
C^ICMHEMEVIRHAD 
IN THE FIRST W.ACI)
SHORTEN

’JTnickB—Ttaeton
FOR SAXE — 1959 half ton 
pickup Chevrolet with utOlty 
body. 8860> Can after 6. n € -
6168.

Aato Accessories—Tires 6
1954 FORD PARTS—Radiator, 
windshield, doors, hood, trans
mission, etc., 82 each. Phone 
644-0545.

Aato Driving: School 7-A
LEARN TO DRIVE — Special 
attention to nervous and eld
erly. Classroom for teen-agers. 
Pickup Mrvlce. Day or eve
ning lessons. Reasonable rates. 
Manchester Driving Academy, 
742-7249.

6arag:e—Service- 
Storage 10

INSIDE STORAGE for boats 
and trailers, up to 16’ boat, 
825 per season. Tel. 649-5854.

Motorcyclee-Blcydes 11
FOR SALE—1964 Honda 90. 
black, excellent condition, used 
3 months. Call 649-9292 after 
8 p.m..

BosmeiM Servieea 
Offered 13

LAWNMOWBR sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotOT blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. IOddl« 'Dinipike, 640 
2098.

HAVE SMALL pickup truck— 
Attics and cellars cleaned. 
Rubbish removed. Reasonable. 
CaU 649-1043.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, ove^ 
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and deUvery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service. 649- 
4986.

REPAIRS on aU mtdees of re
frigerators, washers, ranges, 
and dryers. AU oil burners 
cleaned and ser\'iced. All work 
guaranteed. Cosma Appliance 
Service, 506-Center, 649-0065.

135 NEW PARK AVE. 
HARTFORD
You'U save money 
You’ll get a real automobile 
You’ll get oh the spot financing 
You’ll get on the spot delivery 
You’ll get a written guaranty 
You’ll get 10 day driving ex

change privilege 
You’U get bank rate terms 
We it easy for you to buy

Come in tonite
We’re here every nlte till 10. 

Call 233-6221
W e'll OK your credit on the 

phone.
Remember it’s

Harry Stickels for a real good 
deal on a real good car.

FOR SALE — Corvette, 1956, 
very reasoivable. Please call 
643-4345 after 3.

FORD, 1961, Fairlane, 2-door, 
T-Blrd engine, standard shift, 
assume payments, reasonable. 
Call 643-1778.

1955 4-DOOR sedan, V-8, auto
matic, good condition, good 
paint, 3 new tires, new ball 
Joint, s t a r t e r ,  generator, 
pumps and hoses, 8195. 649- 
6584.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter- 
rabes, hatchways, dry wells. 
All concrete repairs. Reason
able. 643-0861.

R ooftn g— 4Hdmg 16 H elp  W an ted— ^Fiimale 35
E X P E R I E N C E D  Cashiers 
wanted. Pilgrim Mills, Hart
ford Road^ open daUy 10 a.m.- 
9 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.-6 
p.m.

RN, PART-tim e. Tal 649-2368.

DION CO N STRU enON -Roof- 
ing, sMlag. alterations, coil- 
Inn , gutters and aluminum wSidoira. 64I-4868, 6484886.

A. A  DION, m e . Roofing 
Biding, palntlitf. Caipantry. Al
terations and additiona. CeU- 
tngs. Worionanriilp guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4860.

BIDWBLX, HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and n - 
modoUng of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 640-6496.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter woric, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley, 
643-5861, 644-8338.

Radlo-TV Repair 
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and R a «o  Serv
ice, avaUable all hours. Satis
faction guaranteed. CaU 649- 
1316.

NURSE’S AIDE, 8-11, 11-7 
shifts. Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

DEMONSTRATE TOYS

W ork now untU December. 
Join one of the oldest and 
largest firms in the Toy 
Party field. FuU or spare 
time. Experience unneoee- 
sary. Call or write Santa’s 
Parties, Inc., Avon, Conn. 
673-8455, or evenings 678- 
9829.

WOMAN to work In rest home. 
649-6985, 649-8990.

aBlBnery, Dressmaking 19 STENOGRAPHER
ALTERATIONS and plain sew
ing on women’s and children’s 
clothing. Reasonable. CaU any
time, 648-5458.

Moving—Tmddng—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stovs moving iptcialt: 
ch ain  for ren t 649-1

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and in
terior, papertiaiMing, waU- 
paper removed, d iy waU work. 
Reasonable rates. Bank financ
ing arranged. Fully insured. 
FTOe estimates. 649-9658, Jo
seph P. Lewis.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. W a l^ M r books. Paper- 
hangiiw. Ceilings. Floors. FuUy 
insined. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 646-6326. 
If no answer, 648-6048.

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened 
and' repaired, sales and serv
ice, rental equipment. L A M  
Equipment Corp., Route 88, 
Vernon, 875-7609, Manchester 
exchange, Enterprise 1946.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, slmtes, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9 Satur
day 7r4. 643-7958.

WASHING MACHINES re
paired, RCA, Whirlpool and 
Kenmore. All work guaran
teed. Call 643-4913, 644-8141.

YOU ARE A -li Truck Is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
648-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Service.

LAND CLEARING, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michsud, 742-8096.

Household Services 
Offered ISrA

REWEAVXNG of BURNS, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. MarIo<ra. 867 
Main., 649-5221.

1959 OLDSMOBILE station 
wagon, power brakes, power 
steering, radio, heater, good 
condition, $850 or best offer. 
643-6986.

1954 FORD V-8, stick shift, 
good condition, 2-owner car. 
Can be seen after 5 p.m. Call 
649-3284.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN Convert
ible In excellent condition, $1,- 
635. CaU 643-4607 ajfter'4 p.m.

1960 CHRYSLER Windsor, 4- 
door, excellent condition, low 
mUeage, good buy. CaU after

1954 FORD with 1956 Ford en
gine. Call 648;^84.

POOL TABLE repair, renew 
cloth and bUliard table ac
cessories. 643-2367.

•Building—Contacting 14
ADDITIONS — Retaining walls, 
. cem ent' floors, garajm , bath
rooms tiled, remodeling. Roof
ing. CaU 649-4291.

Q U A L I T Y  C A R P B N T O ^ 
Rooms, dormers, porches, 
basements refinlshed, cab
inets, bullt-lns, form ica, tile. 
No Job too small.. WUUam 
Robbina Carpentry service. 
649-8446.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wsUpeper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 844-0804.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7863, 875-8401.

Electrical Sovlces 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Proihpt 
service on all types of elec
trical wiring. Licensed and m- 
sured. WUson Electrical Oo., 
Manchester, 649-4817, 648-1388.

Floor Flnlslilng 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnish- 
. ing (specializing In older 

floors) Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperiianglng. 
No Job' too smaU. John Ver- 
falUe. 649-5750.

SECRETARY, experienced in 
typing and stenography for 
modern office o f large ap
pliance distributor. Pleasant 
surroundings, vacation, insur
ance, 5-day week. Convenient 
location. Radio A AppUance 
Distributors, Inc., 95 Leggett 
Street, E. Hartford, Mr. GUck- 
ler.

RELIABLE woman for house
cleaning, by the day. Must 
provide own transportation. 
649-4121. .

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 643-6129.

A BETTER ARRANGEMENT 
of your finances wlU make 
more of your Income avaUable 
for personal use. Lump debt 
Into one monthly payment of 
$22.26 for ea'ch thousand dollars 
Including repayment over five 
nuirs. Frank Burke, 246-8897, 
Connecticut M o r t g a g e  Ex
change, 15 Lewis St., Hartford, 
Conn.

SECOND MORTGAGES — No 
ammortizatlon o f principal, 
pay Interest only. E. C. Sol- 
Imene, Broker, 367 Oakland 
St., 643-2214.

WOMAN for general office 
work, good typist, knowledge 
o f bookkeeping. Apply In per
son, Chorches Motors.

MATURE WOMAN to babysit 
and do Ught housework, trans
portation and references re
quired. Vernon area. 875-7450.

TWO LADIES needed for tele
phone w w k in Manchester of
fice o f Olan Mills, Inc. Day or 
evening hours available. Ap
ply in person today and to
morrow, 988 Main Street, 
Room 10, 9 a.m.-lO a.m., or 
6-7 p.m.

CLEANING woman, every oth
er Friday, top pay. 648-0116.

H«lp Wanted— Male 36

Business Opportunity 28
PACKAGE STORE, 120 East 
Main Street, Rockville. Will 
finance. 528-0835 or 876-6972.

1968 JEEP STATION  ̂wagon, 
4 wheel drive, extras, excellent 
condition, uski as .eecond car. 
CaU 648^)606 after 6 p jn .

CARPENTRY—Aluminum win
dows, doors, ceUings, hatch
ways, concrete steps, floors, 
retaining walls, rec rooms, at
tics finished, no job  too smaU. 
649-8880.

loss FORD 
n a g  Job, $136.

F airiane,' 
i. CaU ^1>9-3276.

CARPENTRY—82 years' ex
perience. Ceilings and floor 
lUed, porches, rec rooms, ga- 
ragea additions, attics m - 
IS h ^  rsnandaUng, eooorete 
woric. No Job too amalL Bu
r n e t te  es&ilates. 648-3639.

MANCHESTER —  Luncheon
ette with pizza oven, owner 
sacrificing due to illness. Ideal 
business for couple or fam - 
Uy. Marion Ediund Real Es
tate, 389-4519 or 644-0414.

PART-TIME 3 furniture and 
appliance delivery and ware
house men. 1 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
CaU Mr. PettengtU 648-1624.

WANTED—General machinists 
on precision parts. Must be 
experienced. W llco Machine 
Tool Co., Route 6 and 44A, 
Bolton, Conn. Tel. 649-5258.

Musical—Dnuuade '80
PIANO Inatnictlon for bigin* 

nera, Introduce your chUd to
the delightful world, o f mu
sic. Private leesoos, yoi 
h oM  c i^  ooU ^ 676-4308.

>ur

Help î aiitad—$«pala $0

TJM tJraOL  M . SM^

EXPERIENCED meat cutter, 
excellent w o rk iv  conditions, 
good starting siiuary. Apply 
Box KK, Herald.

CARPENTER wanted. CaU 
743-8868.

-Tw o
as> carpet layers helpera Ap
ply Mr. Turgeon, Carpet De
partment, Watkins Bros., 985 
Main S t

DRIVERS for school buses, sx-
---------- work for

-------------- mm, 7dNt'9tOO ejh:;
3:16-8:46 p.m. Phone 64S-3U4.

oelimt part-i 
third ridlltiM

/

PART-TIM E reposaeeser. Must 
be aggressive, work wlU be 
dirty at times. References and 
Intmwlew required. W rite Box 
a  Herald.__________________

EXPERIENCED dozer opera
tor to run small machlna 743- 
6051.

TWO YARD Helpers wanted. 
Apply WUUam Peck Lumber, 
2 Main St., Manchester.

MECHANIC fbr. trudt 
married, responsible, extra 
hours, good week’s pay. CaU 
643-3414.

TRUCK DRIVER to work for 
construction, must have me
chanical abUlty and knowl
edge o f forka Box RR, Her
ald.

CO LU K inO N  e f 14 d v B  W ar 
swords, Mid 7 oM OMMS with 
brass uihhreOa hdldm  USO. 
cash. 70 Mm S t, 6*^ an T ,

HOME wtM  or 
Immediate
349-8163._____________________

NEW, beautiful Barby, Tammy 
and Mld#e dffil ffiothw, 50c;

' wedding outfits, fl.SO MS- 
6454._________________________

LARGE DOG house, weO wade, 
exeeUent eonditloii, 836. 649- 
8618.

SNOW BLOWER, SMur Bird, 
6 h.p., 8325. TeL 6 4 6 4 ^

Attractive opening in mod
ern office for a competent 
stenographer. Interesting 
and varied work. Excel
lent salary and benefit 
program. W rite P. O. Box 
1821, Hartford, stating 
education, buslneM exper
ience,- and salary requlre- 
mente.

PART-TIM E or fuU-tims coun
ter girl for 7 j>.m.-l am . shift. 
PlesM  apply Mister Donut, 
266 W. Middle Tf>ke.

HOUSEWIVES—Add sparkle 
to your life. Earn excellent In
come, become a Sarah Cov
entry Fashion Show Director. 
Phone 648-6407.

$500 BY CHRISTMAS
Could YOU use 

this EXTRA m oney? Call

AVON
today and find out how 
easy it is. We need house- 
wlves with several hours 
spare time per day. No 
experience needed. Call 289- 
4922.

Live Stock

Artiolou For Sale 45
DARK, RICH stone-free loam ! 

Also, fUl, sand, gravel, and 
stone. 643-9504.

FOR "A  JOB weU done feeling” 
clean carpets with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Paul's Paint $k Wallpaper 
Supply.

LOAM
Top grade loam for sale 
at low, low prices. |1 a 
yard if buyer loads and 
hauls. $1.50 a yard if we 
load and buyer hauls. $1.50 
a yard, plus $5 an hour for 
truck, if we load and haul. 
We haul on Saturdays only. 
Call 643-2438, ask for Ber- 
nie, on Saturday call either 
643-2438 or 643-0161, aak 
for Andy or Beraie.

SUPER STUFF, sure nuf! 
That’s Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

CLEAN RUOS, like new, so 
easy to do with Blue lu s 
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. The Sherwin-Williams Co.

SHARE TOBACCO 
BROWER

Needs Experienced 
Farm Managers 

Second Men 
Third Men

(F or Expanding 
Farm Operations)
To W ork (hi Conn, 

aad Maas. Flaa&tloiiB
Peraoaal Benetlto WUl 
Be Meeneeed During 

b terriew

For Appdntment CUl 
522-4201 

Mon., thru FrL

GhIIiIV'TolMMft
DSVh

fSPOakwood Av6. 
West Hartford

JewsliT 48
WATCH AND T tm w ucr n - 

ing. Prompt edrvloe. Dp to 
on your old wateh hi tside.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

MALE MOVEMAN, v e l v e t  
frame repairinan, filling supply 
men. will train. Truck driver, 
expM enced preferred. Female 
lo<Mn cleaner. Apply Cheney 
Bros., Inc., 81 OcK ^r HUl S t

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

EXPERIENCED mother will 
care for children in my home.
648- 9648.

EXPERIENCED mother will 
take care o f child in my home, 
near Parkade. Call 648-0189.

ATTENTION Students, Busi- 
nessmen —  guaranteed t^ ln g  
done at home. Can pick up 
add deUver. 849-7069.

EXPERIENCED F o l k s i n g -  
er ayailkble for house parties, 
organizations and c h u r c h  
groups. Call 643-8546.

WORKINO Mothers —  Infant 
pre-school, after school care, 
vicinity Vernon Street CaU
649- 9890.

.loeed Mondays. F . E. Bray. 
717 Main Street State A se te r
BuOding.

Florists—NunMCiss 49
HARDY Ghrysanthemniui ttt 

all txriors, pompona and Har
vest giants, 50c and 76e each, 
(^pen 7 days a week. Pon- 
ticelU’s Greenhouse, 4SB N. 
Main S t

EVERGREEN trees, IM  ib o t 
start at 75o. 648-5318.

Fuel and Food 49-A

DRY HARDW (X)D 
Call 742-8069.

for sale.

SBIASONED fireplaoe wood for 
sale. Tel. 649-8W4.

Dogs—rarda—Pots 41
FOR SALE—^Beagle, 4 months’ 
old female, all permanent 
shots, $35. 648-2631.

FREIE to good home—cute 
flu ffy  kittens. CaU 649-7509.

FREE—One kitten. CaU after 
6, 649-2676.

BLACK GERMAN Shepherd 
Collie, months old, female, 
for sale. CaU 649-9391.

MINIATURE p o o d l e  pups, 
black AKC, exceUent quality. 
Tel. 649-8400.

Garden—Farm— D̂airy 
Prodneta 50

CONCORD GRAPES, p M c/ou r 
own, bring contiUners, $1.35 
basket A fter 4 p m , S70 
Hackmatack Street

PUMPKINS for pies and Hal- 
lowe’en, 5c to 76e; earrots, 
10c a lb .; gourds, 3 for 5c; 
acorn and blue. Hubbard 
squash. 21 Angel S treet .

TOMATOES—Last chanoe to- 
day. Pick your own, 75c for 
16 quart basket Miehael 
Kurys, 163 French Rd., Bol
ton, o ff Route 86.

42
DUCKS, rabbits, pheasants, 

goats, and bantams for sale; 
also, two dogs free to good 
homes. CaU 643-9269.

FertUizers ' $()-A
GOOD COW manure, 8S and 
$10. loads, delivored. ExeeUent 
for faU use. 643-7804, 649- 
8781.

Household Goods 51
TWO TW IN beds, coll qirings, 
on legs, Innerspring mattress
es, $10. each, good eemdition. 
643-8819.

USED APPLIANCES, dean re- 
frlgeiktors, ranges, washers 
and dryers, prices reasonable 
at B. D. Pearl Appliances, 
648-2171.

BJVBRYTHINQ in steilUxed re
conditioned used furniture ana 
appUances, high quaUty—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 185 
Scutb Street, RockvlUe.

'2174. Open 9-8.
175-

NOW AVA.ILABLB at Mar
low’s — Armstrong, easy to 
clean, Quaker and vinyl rugs 
for kitchen, bedfoom, living 
room, and den. 867 M «i« St., 
Furniture D ept

AQUA SOFA, melon riialr, 
white 'foo t stool, white pole 
lamp, mahogany cedar Chest, 
mahogany knick-knack shelf, 
beige northern dyed muritrat 
coa t 643-2618 after 6.

VACUUM CLEANER, Air-way, 
tank, exceUent condition, $25. 
Tel. 528-1583.

40” CROSLB3Y electric stove. 
• good condition, $4Q. CaU 876- 

7759.

RED RECLJNINO' chair,. Uke 
new, $85. CaU 643-7768.

30” G.E1 electric stove, deluxe 
model, 1>4 years old, exceUent 
canditioR, $180. 649-8518.

GIBSON double oven electric 
range, $50 or best offer. Call 
843-1811.

LOAM
The Best Stmie-Free

Loading Ah Da7 
Saturdays

Your Truck or Delivered
Comer School St. aad
Route 5, East Hartford 
TeL 649-4356, 528-4581

SALESMAN
WANTED

Mas fiBamar wMh w a l ps«w
er tool aad aantpaMst salsa 
and aervlea. Miiat have Ugh 
■dMoPdiplaina aad be-t lef-. 
erenoea.

Apply

BIM Haiinm

,.r.- Lf.;

t&M M riiAULG __ _

attrea,
___.  .. mirror, single
d fttM e,'$65. 849-4460.
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jUMrt’a'Olvoa In Writing 
DoUhte’Touir .lfanoy Back 
XT Tou Catt Buy For LsM 

ANTVramtt—ANYPLACE 
' CW»4 You -

fO^Saj^ Free Trial 
3. RODM'FUIINITURB 

$9fiS m o n t h l y  
BedfOOm, Llviiw Room, Dinette, 
Ruga- lAunpa, Tables and other 

Aceesaories 
EVERYTHING $228

3 BOOMS FURNITURE 
m o.lfi MONTHLY 

WeatbigtoouM Refrigerator, Liv
ing Room. Bedroom, Dinette, 
Rug«, J«m pa, Tables, Blankets 

. a n d «tb or Acoeasorlea 
.vEinBRYTHINO $297

J  ROGMB.FURNirURE 
: $14.74 MONTHLY

Weetini^6uae Washing Machine, 
WestinghouM Refrig., Bedroom, 
living Room, Dinette, Dishes, 
Ruga Lampa Tables, Btankete, 

and ether Accessories 
EVERYTHINO $398

A p a r^ M te -j-F ia tS ii.-

t h r e e  r o o m
heat, hot water, etova

} THREE room a i t s
hesli' .roaaoiykble. Paiknig.
Good lo t io n . AduHk Hew

J
E ^  HARTFORD -  brtad 
MW S room MMrtflMNiU.
Oh flrrt floor. U e U ^  
with ao ehildren. 
rtiife , refrlgerttec, 
heat, hot water, and 
ual thermostats. Stofago 
epaoe in baaemait. eotfi Oper
ated laundry paiddag. apptt- 
t | ^  by QeMral n ocM e. 
$120 monthly. SI Elm Street 
(o ff Burnnde Avanne 
M ein). MbdOl spertment open 
deUy, A pt a  iC oiie Ul-30$0, 
eve. Raymond D easto, S4S>̂  
7091 or 528-4602.

TWO fUrnlriMd keeping rooms
TWO ROOMS, private bath, 
free parithig, bo tin tee bloek. 
Depot Seuara adults TeL Mr. 

M I-llC l. -

VERNON

You Can Afford 
Luxury Living!

Elegant hew 4 m om  apartmeota 
lo v ^  mburban neishbor-

Bieganl 
in lov< 
hood wlthlD
high school, bus, 
muhil

distaaoe ef

Price UiCludOe deUvery, eet up 
service, guarantee. Immediate 
drilyeiy or free stw age until, 

you’re ready for delivery. 
p j^ H E  (iP fU E L  ALBERT 

, . 347^858
F m;, Aimolntmeut And 
Free ' ’Courteey Auto”

We win call for you at your 
home, bring -you to our store, 
and.bac^ h one again. Absolute
ly no obllgaticm vdiatsoever 
even if  you don’t buy. I f you 
wish to use your own car, 
th «i',w e  wHl i^ve you free 5 
gallons e f gas. Fair enough?
BEE r i: D AY OR NIGHT AT
A—L—B—E—R—r —S

43-46 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS T IIJ . 9 fM .

ESTATE corn!
38”k trtl and eleci 
oil, 4 bufher electric, excel
lent condition, $36. 6 4 8 -6 ^ .

nblnaUon stove, 
ilectiTC, 2 burner

Musical Inatruments 53
THE FOLLOWING Instru- 
mente 'taken  In trade last 
week on Thomas organs. Baby 
n and piano, yours for only 
$59$. it o o r  sax, yours for 
Qtî y $250. Small Thomas or
gan, yours for only $895. Ward 
Music Co., Hartford Rd., open 
evei^lilgs. ________________

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
W ^n fE D  TO BUT—A ntic^s 
and good used furniture. Vu- 
Uge Peddler Auetten House, 
Route tt, BUlngton. 8764TU, 
Bob VTnficlgef. **>d Son.

WE, BUT, SELL or trade an
tique and used furniture, china, 
glam, "silver, picture frames 
and old cctiis, old dolls and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
eontents or whole estates. Fur- 
Bitoi4  ttepaif .Service T ccott- 
vDle, Conn: Tel. 648-7448.

tee from Paritway, 
w i t h  GE retrigeritw . 

It-in GE oven, r a n g e  
hage dispoeer. Rent ifieluate 

eat and hot water. frM  park' 
Ing, outdoor picnic and reena- 
tion

Only $125!
Samuel M. 

Lavitt Agency
641-2168 Realtors 8»43Vr 

Vernon CIrele, Pkwy Ektt 18 
Open 7 Days A Weak

THE LAWTON GARDEN 
APARTMENTS

Lawton Road Manchester

4 i ROOM 
DUPLEXES

$160 per Month
..l^lk Baths 
. .2 Bedrooms ’
..F ree Parking 
. .Kitchen has refrigerator, 

stove, dishwasher, disposal, 
dining area

..O ptional air conditioning 

..'Private basement with laun
dry connections 

..O il heat included

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
REALTOR 
643-1108

ANTIQtlES. household fur- 
ntil)lhFi,-  ̂ merchan-
dtilt, stfire liquidations, ma
chinery and equipment, real
csTlt& '.r
A u c t io ;* .^ , 848^B A  643-
6468, evenings M3-6647.

WAHTJdD— Û. S. and Canadian 
coins,, half cents, double 
strikes, etc. Su-Deb Coin Co. 
CaU 643-9325,

C XSli'D iiM BD IA ’rELY — We 
buy. anything from  x piu to 
battleship. Used furniture and 
appliances. Ask for Mr. Reed, 
649-8254, 249-4794.

WANTED .—  Cedar wardrobe 
and chest o f drawers in good 
condition-treasonable. CaU af
ter i ;  649-1435.

Hooms Without Board 59
F U R W I S H E D  room, Ught 
housekeeping, prl'vate en
trance. Lady only. One min
ute from  Main St. TeL 649- 
7969 after 5.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
only, free pariting, references 
required. (Sail after 5 p.m ..

CREST LUXURIOUS duplex 
apartments, 4% rooms, l^ i 
baths, heat, hot water, dia- 
posaL refrigerator, range, car
peted irtUrcam, V e n e t i a n  
blinds, washer, dryer, base
ment storage, on bus line, rea
sonable rent 571 Hartford. Rd. 
Mr. GIU, 649-3566.

ApoiiHMMiti 6$>A

M te h  Road. 84S-8S89.

light houae- 
OaU 8 4 3 - ^ .

NEAR MAIN ST.—3 furUiahed 
nem a, batb> beat hot water, 
j^ vk te tatrance, i t  Oelmont

TWO ROOM apartment, every
thing furm ah^ parking. 643- 
4 8 ^

Dnatniimi Locations 
Fbr Rent 64

FOR LBASE-ExaeUent loea- 
tl5a lor doetor'a oClee or 
beauty parlor. 416 Main Street 
OompieMly renovated and am 
g^pertSng. J. D. Realty- M*-

R( n r B a k 7$
PORTER STREirr A rea -C u s

tom built GarrUon Colonial, 7 
rooms, 4 bedrooifis, kitchen 
buUt-ins, 1% bethe, recrea
tion room, ownei' transferred. 
Priced to aell. W esley R. 
Smith Agency, 643-1567.

MODERN, CENTRAL, Air- 
Conditioned Otflcee for rent 
O ff Street parking, inquire at 
164 East CSniter S t or phone 
649-5261.

IDEAL LOCATION for reetau- 
ran t etc., center o f town, 
plenty o f peridng, attractive 
lenne, 466 M ain Street Man- 
cheater, 649A339, 9-5.

STORE FOR R E N T,. 33x4a 
heated, $50. Located 68 Coop
er StTMt Can 649-6015 be
tween 6-8.
JFFICE and commercial apace 
for rent, heat and eprlnklers. 
CaU 848-7322.

Homes For Rent 65
SEVEN ROOM Split Level In 
Mancheeter, m ooem Mtehen 
with buUt-lna, IH  baths, fam' 
Uy roont garage, etc. $20O per 
month. MUbrick. Agency, 849 
8484.

EIGHT ROOM, 2-bath large 
houae, partly furnished, ga
rage, flreplacea, large parking 
area, adults 648-2880.

FOR RENT—New Cape Cod, 
4 room s artesian well, hot 
water heat, fireplace, electric 
kitchen, ceramic tile bath, full 
ceUar. 742-0724.

BOLTON—4 room unfurnished 
ranch, with ceUar. large wi$od 
ed lo t  $80 weekly. Call 649 
8711.

Suburban For Rent 66
FURNISHED year 'round home 

on Andover Lake, immediate 
occupancy, $150 monthly. CaU 
3. D. Realty, 648-5129.

ANDOVER—^Four room apart
m ent including heat hot 
water. Ckdl 742-7678 for tip- 
pointm ent

MANCHESTER
New 8 room executive Co
lonial, built by U a  R, that 
offerc 2% baths spacious 
living room with central 
fireplace, kitchen with 
Early American cabineU, 
end complete built-iiu, 
large formal dining room, 
also 6 family room or den, 
3-car garage, and many 
more features that make, 
this truly a fins home. Lo
cated In the Porter Street 
arek., For appointment to 
•ee call Robert D . Mur
dock.

U 4  R REALTY CO., INC, 
648-2692 648-9651

SIX ROOM Cape, large kitchen 
living room with fireplace, im
mediate occupancy, $16,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 049-8404.

Hornaa For Sate 72
SEVEN ROOM older torn*, 4 
bedroome, $ batha, ut TEdBL 
Marlon B. Robetteoii, Realtae

Main$14,500—CLOSE to 
8 room , home with 
fuU baths, good 
Weaioy R. sm ith Agency, 04S- 
1667.

S t 
garage, 2
condition.

BOWBRaf SCHOOL-7 room fuU 
ehed dormer Cape, 4 or i  bed
rooms, 1% baths, garage, $15,- 
&  EliUbriek Agency,

$15,600—RANCH with 5 large 
rooms, 100x250 well shrubbed 
lo t  fuU cellar, fireplace, S 
bedrooms, large kitchen, epot- 
less condltloa Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

HflfusiB For Sate 72
OFF EAST CENTER ST.—6 

room bungalow, the ultimate 
In 'Cleanllnest, 8 large bed
room s mammoth clocets, high 
Sseumable mortgage. Asking 
$14,900. Wesley R. Smith 
A g ^ y , 648-1507.

Housos For Sate, 71

NEW HOMES—We have 8 new 
homes undsr construction 
right in Town. Ranches from 
$18,500 end Colonials In the 
twenties Prime locations, 
quaUty construction. CaU. 
madly give you the detallsj 
T. J. C rockett Realtor, 048- 
1677.

MANCHESTER — Inutaaculate 
5H room ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
Spanish fireplace, elumlmun 
storms, oil hot wster heat 
walking ffistance to schools, 
bus and shopping, city water 
and eewers reasonable. CaU 
Broker, eoUect RockvlUe 875- 
1386.

Lota For Sate

SIX
in

ROOM expandable. Capa
9tless condition, fireplace.

idable 
•p®'

shed dormer, aluminum' sid-|

MANCHESTER —  AA sons, 
beautiful half acre wooded 
lot with all utilities, prestige 
location. Hayes Agency, 84$- 
4808.

daborban For Sale 75

SPLIT LEVELr-7 room s IVi 
baths, modern kitchen with 
buUt-ins dining room, fem - 
Uy room, fuU basement, 1- 
car g tn gt. $22,900. PhU
brick Agency, 049-6464.

$14,900—SPOTLESS 6H room 
ranch, basement non-devel
opm ent 100x300 lo t Assume 
4H %  m o r t g a g e e ,  $104.82 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins 
Realtor. 049-6133.

LAKESTtONT — 146 ft. sandy 
beach, large well built home, 
4 finished, 2 unfinished bed
rooms, hot water heat, patio, 
fireplace, $18,900. Cariton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. 649-8182.

EIGHT ROOM raised ranch, 
two years old, largs Uvlng 
room with fireplace, modem 
kitchen with b^t-lns, family 
room, 4 or 5 bedrooms, 3-zone 
hot water heat, garage, $24,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 049-846e.

BEADITFOL paneled 
funUy room o o  Idteben, $ bed
room ranch, aluminum storms, 
cellar, Utx248 le t only $15,- 
SCO. darltoo W. ButcMns. 649- 
5182.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 3 baths, 
guest house, 2 car garage— 
aU on HoU Street fine central 
location. Low 20’s they are 
asking. T. J. (frockett Real
tor, 648-1877.

ONE BLOCK from  Main, two 
family, 4-4 duplex, permanent 
siding, two recent heating

ing and windows, beautiful 
pvk like yard, only $14,900. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 648- 
1507.

459 KEENEY STREET. 6 room 
Colonial, sunporch, large yard, 
2-car farage, amesite drivs 
across from Fox Qrove Coun
try Chib, $16,500. CaU owner 
043-4719.

systems, g a r a g e s ,  
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

clean.

$14,900.
. . . wUl buy this 7 room, 
4-bedroom home. Prime 
west side location, 92x180 
lot. A terrific value with 
form al dihing room, kitch
en, pantry arrangement 
IMi baths. Priced to seU, 
Immediate occupancy.

Wesley R. Smith 
Agency ,

648-1667

PICTURESQUE Setting — 7 
room brick ranch, family 
room, IH  baths, double ga
rage, wooded lot, Manchester. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, 
649-5132.

COVENTRY — Cute 4 room 
ranch, double wooded lot, ga
rage. large living room with 
fireplace, only $8,500. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

Suburban
COVENTRY — HtWii
Ctpe, off Route 3L 
and school 
Mfencheeter,
24x88 
seUing.

30 mlBBiH  ftffiw
heeter, lot lOOklMl'teffiM 
, large rooma .IffiiUdM' is 
$. CWl 743-1868; after B:

COVENTRY - BOC/I^W 
Split Level ' 0% . rooms, 
10^390 lo t  flreplaca .’btelt- 

I, $ 1 6 ^ . Rock-in oven, range, 
ville Realty, 643-3181, 
2527.

•75-

Vernon

GRANDMA’S KITCHEN
Modernistically reproduced 
lovely Ranch high on a hill.
3 twin bedrooms, 1 ^  baths, 
flrsplace, an area that will 
benefit entire fam ily. Big 
house, small price $18,500. 
A ct now, A. Foraker.

"S.KT '2S Barrows »Wallace2-car garage, exceUent east 
side location, large rooms, 
newer heating system. Wesley 
R. Smith Agency, 048-1507.

SUNKEN FAMILY room with 
fireplace, 6H room rench, 1% 
baths, built-ihs, garage,, cov
ered patio, captivating view. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 649- 
5133.

DUPLEX 6-6, convm ient to the 
center, new oU burners, wir
ing, plumbing, 2-car garage. 
A  must see. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1587.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 849-5306.

ROUTE 6 BOLTON — Two 
acres o f wooded land. In a 
butinese zone, plus a 6 room 
atone house with a three car 
garage, aU for $14,000. Locat
ed above Munson’s Candy 
Shop. House needs' a com- 
plate red ecora t^ , but _  has

J*new well, septic, etc. T. 
Ckockett, R eyior, 048-1577.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Recent 
room Home, 2 ^  baths, 
garage, eundeck. Acre yard, 
trees, brook. $37,600. Open for 
inspection daUy; vacant Cor
ner Kelly Road and A' 
Street. Glenn Roberts 
cy. Realtors, 644-1521,
1387.

Mi

K i

LEBANON, CONN., H ertte#! 
HUI, Route 207. ChmeM 
Ranches, aad Raised RanaieC ; 
one acre lota No money down 
VA, FHA financing. Open 
dally 2 til dark. Salsa by 
Philip Segal. CaU anytime S 
428-1)314.

BOLTON — Charming 3-bed- j  
room ranch situated on aU I 
tractive shrubbed large lo t  J 
Immediate occupancy. Julian j  
Realty, 649-9190. I

NEW LIS'nNG
Spacious custom built 
home in exceUent residen
tial area, ultra modern 
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, cov
ered patio, family room ,, 
completely air conditioned, 
minimum maintenance in
side and out.

SPLIT LEVEL
Ideal location for small 
children, modern kitchen,
3 bedrooms, convenient lay
out

Business Property 
For Sale 70

FtVE ROOM apartment In Ver
non, available October L 
Adults only. Tel. 849-1457.

LARGE 6 room apartment 
with heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, garage if 
desired, close to hospital and 
bus line. Box K, Herald.

THE THOMPSON House, Cot 
tags Street.. centrally located, 
la m  pleasantly furnished 
rooms, paridng. CaH 649-2858 
for overnight and permanent 
lu est rates.

ROOMS FOR RENT. Oentle- 
men preferrsd. Private en
trance, ample parking, aU 
new fausUlties, on bus line, 
eentraUy located. 643-6013.

MODERN 3 room garden apart
m ent heat hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, disposal, vicinity 
Parkade. No lease required. 
CaU 649-1156 after 4:80 or 
538-6E25 between 10-4.

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, exceUent location, 
stove, refrigerator, no chUdren 
preferred, $86 monthly. CaU 
643-9409 after 6.

THREE ROOM heated iqiart- 
ment, 456 Main Street $90. 
649-6229, 9-6.

FOUR ROOM fla t second floor, 
central location, heat, hot 
water, one year lease. CaU 
649-5()48 after 8 p.m.

NEW 5 ROOM duplek, maater 
TV antenna, stove, disposal, 
garage, convenient shopping, 
bus. AdulU. 643-9140.

571 CENTER STREET, second 
floor, beautiful 8% rOom ranch 
style apartment large kitch
en with plenty cabinets, dou
ble sink, electric range, refrig

BUBINBS8 ZONE m  -  IBght 
rooms .with two offlcet, sep
arate <Btnmc6, lultaMe tor 
bnslnaw or ■rofasrieml uae. 
PhUhrlok Ageaey,

MANCHESTER —  Income pro
ducing industrial building; al
so, eentraUy located site suit
able for Industry or retail 
store. Bel A ir Real Estate, 
048-8883.

Land For Sate 7L
VERMONT — Lunenburg. Ten 
aerea back road, brook, $350. 
AmeUa Walker, MUes Pond, 
N. Concord, V em on t

For the 
Homes

Very Best et

R. F. DIMOCK CO. 
649-5246

COME SEE PUgrim Hills — 
Fine new homes! Less than 
rent! VA — no money down! 
Others mlnhniun down! 
You ought to see these out
standing Ranches, Capes, 
Raised Ranches, SpUt Levels 
— featuring built-in decora
tor colored General Electric 
kitchens and acre tree shaded 
lots with magnificent view in 
beautiful park-like country 
setting. The price range la 
from $13,9M to $17,990, the 
values are amasihg, and the 
location Is superb! That’s 
why they’re aw ing! Models 
tqien. Sunday and daUy (ex
cept Tuesdays) from 1 p.m. to 
dark. Five mUes east o f Man
chester on Route 44A In Cov
entry. Samuel M. Lavitt 
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver
non Circle, 648-3158, 875-
6297.

RANCH, 6H rooma, nestled in 
the trees In a beautiful wi' 
ed neighborhood. Just o ff 
Route 15. House has S bed' 
rooms, IH  baths, large rec
reation room, patio, large lot, 
$17,900. PhUbrick 
649-8464.

Agency,

Near Parkway. 
4H room ranch, en- 
porch, garage, fireplace, 
work ^ p , acre trees, 

Hayes Agency, 648-

MANCHESTER 6% room Cape 
witii aluminum siding, 100x200 
lot, garage, 8 bedrooms, buUt- 
fai kitchen, large dining area. 
Immaculate condition. Im
mediate occupancy. Wolverton 
Agency, Reutors, 049-3813.

MANCHESTER-BQL/rON UM 
—extra large,'contem porary T 
room spUt, 1% hatha, recrea
tion room, cellar, beautiful IM  
acres. Many fruit trees. Cus
tom buUt, many extras Re
duced to low twentiee. Owner 
649-6985.

RANCH, 4 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
kitchen, Uving room, wooded 
lot, handy to bus, Hwpplng, 
etc. ExceUent condition. $12,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

Ronaos For Bate 72
OONOMID RD -  Beautiful 

raneh, targe livtiig mom. form- 
ml d h ^  reota, o m M  kltehan, 
8 bedroona, reoreetlon room, 
landeoaped yard. HOiIob B. 
Robertson, fteallar. ea o iM .

WANTED retired people for 
room or board, will take' oth
ers, part meals fbr errands. 
649-5469.

FOR RENT—Front room, cen
trally located, parking, 59 
Birch Street. 649-7129.

MANCHESTER, 10 minutes 
from  A ircraft, one or two 
gentlemen. Parking. $10. CaU 
648-3641.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
preferred, telephone In room. 
648-7903.

THREE FAMILY—Owner says 
to se ll Vacant 5 room unit 
plus two three roomers on 
1st floor. Approx. $8,000. In
come annuaUy. Central heat 
Good condition. T. J. C rockett 
643-1577.

MANCHESTER — itew 8 room 
Garrison Colonial, 13x34 Uvlng 
room, famUy room, built-in 
kitchen, maater bedrocm with 
dressing room, low twenties. 
Hayes Agency, 843-4808.

erator, floor to ceiling colored! vA ri*iw r a iii.
ceramic tile bathroom, Ranch, 1%
Uvlng room with circular pic
ture window, Venetian blinds, 
aluminum screens, heat hot 
water, indl'vldual thermoetat 
garage, beautiful grounds. 
Quiet, refined atmosphere. 
Ideal retirement home. Adults, 
no pets. Only $125. 643-1034.

FOUR ROOM duplex apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove 
refrigerator, garage included. 
Adults. $100. 643-9506, 64$-
9504.

FOUR ROOM duplex, gas fur- 
ance, adulU. CaU 643-1874.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

3 ^  npO M  GARDEN apart- 
hisnt avidlable October 1. 
H eat hot water, stove, refrig
erator, parking. Rent $110 per 
mootlL O fflee 15' Forest S t 
648-0000.

LOOKfNG for anythiiig In real 
•state rentals — apartments, 
homes, muftlple dwellings, caU 
J. D. Realty. 8484039.

WE RAVE ouatomera waltliM 
for the reqtal o< your apait- 
meot or boma J. D. Reuty. 
8414039. .

T W 6 "ROQfi iqiartm ent In- 
cludee bast, hot water aiid gas 
fo r ' oooim ig. Electric refrig
erator aad r a  stove fur
bished. CaU 849-7834, 649-5779, 
5-7 p jn . •

BOI/TQN CENTER Apaitmente, 
Oeniar Brandy S t and Boiton 
OeaHwr Rd.^ aew 3 rogma, beat,

9 (3HESTNUT ST.—  8 room, 
flrst floor apartment, heat, 
hot water funtished, $85. CaU 
643-7379.

NEW 6-room duplex with stove, 
NEW 5-room duplex with base
ment and yard, $135 monthly. 
Tel. 649-1741.

MANCHESTER  — New 7 rbom 
raised ranch, 3-car garage, 
buUt-ins, IH  baths, % acre lOt, 
tremendous value. Hayes Agen
cy, e4S-48(».

PORTER STREET Area — 6 
room Cape, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, lauge tree shaded lo t  
$17,900. m U irick
649-8404.

Agency,

LYNES8 STREET — In the 
heart o f the West Side, 6H 
room ranch with a real neat 
rec room selling for only $15,- 
900. Our signs are on the 
property. Full FHA or VA. 
T. J. Crockett. Realtor, 643- 
1677.

RANCH—6 extra large rooms 
with 3 bedrooms, fam ily sized 
kitchen. 19 foot Uving room 
with pine paneled waU, gen' 
erous closet space, 100x190 k>t 
convenient neighborhood, alu
minum storms and screens, 
$15,900. W olverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

131 LAKE ST., Manchester. 
New listing—8 bedroom Cape, 
7 rooms, oU heat, aluminum 
combination windows, fire
place, enclosed poroh. artesisn 
w elt 2-car garage. Lot 
175x320. Owner 648-7602.

NEEDED—East Side. 3 bed
room house under $20,000 as 
soon as possible. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Realtor. 049-5182. 
Member Multiple listing.

$9,900. RANCH hr picturesque 
wooded setting, excellent con
dition, assumable mort$:age. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 048- 
1507.

COVENTRY— Six room Ranch, S 
3 bedrooms, acre plus lot, can g 
be FHA financed lees than 3 
paying rent, $12,600. Rowe S 
and Rowe Realty, 876-8107, W I

VERNON —  $2,200 aM orafi > 
m ortgage! No hank interview! {  
Move right In. 1964 6 room ■ 
Cape. Traveler’s Real Estate I 
Co., Realtors, 249-8691. {

HEBRON CENTER—8 fam ily > 
6-6-4, oU hot water heafa { 
large barn, garage, improxtt I 
mately two acree o f uind, 9 1 
mUes from  Manchester, tt^  
Four Corners, Route 85 and 
6A, sign on property. Askbig 
$19,900. Frank Mott, -------------------------- -— ---------

VERNON—Ranch, 6%  room tf 
on a hlU, 100x281 treed lo C  
$13,990. RockvUIe Realty, 64S< ;  
2188, 875-2627. .

VERNON—19th Century 
8 rooma, large barii, 86:

SUBURBAN 6 room raneh with 
garage, foimdatlon 82x88,
13x16 kitchen, cabinets ga
lore, 18x18 fireplaced Uvhig 
room, 8 bedrooma 119x367
parklike lot. I^cellent condl-, gQ W DTO OR—Freshly

lot, garage, $13,600.
Realty, 648-2188, 875-2527.

tion. $16,600. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-2818.

HOLLISTER STREET — Has 
everything! Splendid Colonial, 
6 roonu, IH  baths, built-in 
range and oven, carpeting, 
pine paneling, garage, sewers, 
schools, extras. Pricsd low 
twenties. Robert Anderson, 
Realtor. 638-0189, 538-1776.

THIS HOME 
HAS RARE CHARM!

THIS HOME 
HAS RARE VALUE!

Here is a famUy home sel
dom equalled in spacious- 
nesa convenience ' and 
downright living com fort. ^

A  charming, $ bedroom . 
ranch home located in pne 
o f Manchester's nicest re|ii-: 
dential areas. It has a spa
cious living room With fire
place, central haUway, 
lovely kitchen, 8 cheerful 
bedrooma tU ^,. bath and 
lavatory o ff m aster bed
room, loads o f closets and 
a nice porch. In the full 
cement cellar basement 
there Is a modem hot wa
ter oil heating system and 
enough room for two ree 
rooms. Situated on a tre
mendous nicely landscaped 
lot. ExceUent condition ' 
throughout. For living con
venience you are close to 
all facilities. Here Is value 
plus . . . yet you can buy 
it at only $18,500. CaU 
Doris Smith. Jarvis Realty 
Co., Realtors, 049-1200- 
643-1131.

CHARMING five room Cape, 
garage, beautifully land
scaped, new roof, recently 
painted Inside and out, excel
lent condition, com er School 
and Glenwood. CaU 649-5094 
after 4:30.

SDC ROOM duplex, central lo
cation, on bus line. Box N. 
Heralci

SIX ROOM duplex avaUable 
November 1. Inquire 43 Gar
den Street or call 643-4946.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, chUdren welccnne, $70 
monthly, not Includlni^ beat, 
oU furnace, paint yourself. 
Call anytime, 640-8027.

baths, fireplace, fuU basement, 
garage, 6 years old, $17,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 640-8464.

FOR SALE
Six room Cape, exceUent 
eondltion, oversized lot, 
storm windows, quiet sec
tion of Highland Park. 
Owner selling.

Call 649-7578

TWO FAMILY—Cta Oakland 
St.,' a  large 6 A 6 flat. Big 
yard (150x150) trees, house 
has aluminum siding, garage. 
SenslbUy priced at $18,900. T. 
J. Chockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

M AN CH ESTEB-m  room over- 
sised brick Caj^, finished 
basement, patio, g a ru f. WeU 
landscaped. M inlmiuif'-'main
tenance. For appointment call 
S49-1988. Principals only.

MAN(3HESTER—2 faraUy 6-8 
duplex, shaded 90x150 yard, 
2-car garage, new oU hot wa
ter baseboard heatina system, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
large room a wccellcnt condi
tion, $22,900. W olverton Agen
cy, Realtor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—Older 6 room 
Colonial. 1^ baths, modem 
kitchen, enclosed porch, excel
lent neighborhood, only $14, 
900. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCSHESTER — New listing 
St. James Parish. 6H room 
ranch with garage, m  baths, 
24 foot living room with fire
place, oU hot water heat, plas
ter walls, aluminum storms 
and screens. Custom built 
1951. $16,900. W olverton Agen
cy, R ^ to r , 649-3813.

88,800 -  WELL KEPT SH room 
ranch, S bedrooma attractive 
dining area, aulurban. Owner 
arorioos. Outtoa W. HutcMns. 
Realtor, 6494181

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 
paneled family room, kitchen 
with built-ins. formal dining 
room, fireplace, attached ga
rage, $22,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, M9-S464.

TWO FAMILT—One year old, 
4 and 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
family room one apartn>ent, 
modem kitchen, excellent con
dition. PhUbrick Agency. 649- 
8464.

50U TH  MAIN S T R E E T - 
Prime location. Charming 6 
room Cape, 8 .bedrooms, heat
ed recreation room, IH  baths,- 
modem kitchen with dlshwwh* 
er, entire house newly dec
orated. Priced to sell. CaU 
owner 643-8652.

FOUR FAMILY and single 
house on one lot, new siding, 
central Manchester, exceUent 
income potential. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 648-1567.

SO. WINDSOR — Attractive 
6-room r a n e h ,  family-slae 
kitchen, 8 generous sized bed
rooms, 3 oaths, picturesque 
living room and playroom, 
priced below replacement coat. 
JuUau Realty, 649-9190.

BOLTON — 7 room ranch on 
four acros. Three car garage, 
outbuUdings. Ideal for aoraes, 
etc. Vacant. 'Owner very anx
ious. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
048-1577.

CHICKEN COOP (8(hd00) pro
vides excellent retirement In
come plus a nice 6 room cape 
with 2 car garage. On Rte. 
44A, Just over Bolton Uae. 
Owaer aaxloua. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1577.

ed 3 bedroom ranch with ' 
las, ceramic bath, flrepIacfS;^ 
g tn g t, large kitchen. At* 
thkctivcly landscaped. Real 
value with ' sssunMbls 
mortgage, ow ner 644-8066. ^

W tOn

. G1̂ 5TGM DELUXE ‘ 
J r  RANCH

Three large bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, 3 baths, lu g e  
buUt-in Utchen, elate toy- 
er, 3-oar baeemeat garage, 
amesite drive, one acre 
treed lot, only $30,900.'

LAWRENCE F. PIANO
Realtor 641-376$
C bulee NleholBon 74S-6M4

■ . . ..
w nxIN O T O N —DupIex 

buUt-t
WEST

5-5, 1 1/16 acree, bullt-lns, 
baseboard. .oU heat, aluminum 
storms, w hiter A . KeUy, Real. 
Estate Broker, teL 64S-8I20>

Coventry M
•OWN AN ISLAND S

Contemporary twin Are-
glaced Ranch act on aa 

iland of trees and stone, 
bordered by rustle ooun- —  
try roads. RemarkaUyOO 
unique. The finest available 
at $25,9Q0r R. TourteQotto -v, 
649-5306.

Barrows *W albc«“
Manobester Parkade,, . ^  
.dlaaolMdter 640-S806,.'

WanteA-*Reol
WANTED—d bedroom : 
Mancheeter orT M nlW ii E .:i 
SoUmene, Broker, 64M U 4.

WHO WlLb WIN? . . 
pubUcan or.Democinte or Xoi|>.
. . . aad you wlU be the wlite 
aer if  you list your p rop erty  
through tha M d l^ le  XMSnmf 
System o f M ancheetir Reete 
tore. Our record tptOm tor m  
self . . .  34 active local reate 
tors, aU Joinad tQgatlMr hu 
render a servloe to ln a * 9 « ^ ~  
•rty owner and the .namwl 
seeker..

(NO. COVENTRY — lUneae 
) forces sale o f 5 room ranch, 

fireplace', aluminum storma, 
enciose<l carport Owner 743- 
8174. ''

C O V E N T R Y  — Reasonably 
priced small home. Good heat
ing system. Nicely located. 
N eu  beach. 743-7056.

4 BEDROOM RANCH
Centrally located modern 
home 'With 4 real bedrooms,
2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, 
banquet size kitchen, and 
a full basement 'with semi
finished recreation room. 
This Is a conveniently lo
cated, all city utilities 
home built especially for 
the lu g e  family.
We have priced this lu g e  
ranch in the low, low twen
ties for immediate sale. 
Call today. Your Inspection 
is invited.

Vincent A. Bogglnl, Realtor

BEL AIR REAL ESTATE 
' 643-9832

BOLTON-r-Shaded acre, 2 ga
rages, 3 baths, 2 bedrooms 
and den, biiUt-ins, dining 
room, living room with CWor- 
gian m uble flleplace, luxury 
Uvlng for $24,600. WplvqrUm 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2S18.

VERNON—Just over line. 5% 
MANCHESTER—4 room ranch, room ranch, spacious Uvlng 

Ideally located n eu  stores, room with* flreptacs, huUt-to 
bus line, and school. Priced kitchen, 1% baths, $15,900. 
for quick sale. May be seen' Hayes A$:ency, 64Sr4808. 
after 4 p.m. and weekends.
CaU 643-2251.------------------------- C,!-------------------

MANCHESTER — Four bed
room raneh, big fam ily-style 
kitchen, form al dining room’, 
fully equipped laundry room, 
two full baths, garage. $19,- 
800. Glenn Roberts Agency,]
Realtors, 044-^521, 644-1387.

MANCHESTER — Elegant 8 
room raised ranch, beamed 
celling living room, dining 
room, gourmet’s kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, 8 baths, famUy 
room, 2-car garage. Traveler's 
Real Estate Co., Realtors, 249- 
8691.

MANCHESTER—0 room Cape,
8 bedrooms, dining room, 
beautiful fam ily room, over
size gu age, $17,500. Travel
er's Real Estate Co., Realtors,
249-8691. I

MANCHESTER—Top location.'
4 bedroom ranch, 2 baths, roc 
room with fireplace, priced to 
sell at $22,900. Hayes Agency,
643-4803.

MANCHESTER —  Ranch, 22 
foot living room with paneled 
fireplace wall, kitchen , with 
knotty pine cabinets, 12x18 
paneled recreation room, 8 
bedrooms, 1% baths, 13x30 
paneled fam ily room, 2-zone 
oil hot water heat, brick patio,
^  acre wooded lot near shop
ping center and school. $21,- 
500. Owner 049-3442.

6-ROOai
■RANCH te

garage. Dea*t W ate D el 
ToSay. EzeeUeat Tatee!

PMILBRICK
AGENCY

U » « 4 M

ROCBCVILLE-4 room fla t  eee- 
ond floor, haat furaislied. 
P u k in g. 875-0677.

FOUR ROOM duplex, recenUy 
.redecorated, adults preferred. 
CaU 649-4630. \

TWQ BEDROOM t n ^
NBt CWl

MANCHESTER -r < Executive 
neli^ibarhood, lovely 7 room 
O olaaiat. mammoth . Uvlng 
room, modem klteben with 
bidlMBS, S-«ar garage. Sacri- 

. floa at 819,800. Hayee Agency, 
648-4808.

RAMCB-Aiualdl hunt In 1169 
Modem Toongstown kitebeo 
with boUt-bu, 8 bedrooms, 
eo$amlo tile bath, 2 flreplacea, 
plastered waUs, oU hot water 
seat with east iim  radiation,
iBMMdlllB dMUMMST* SISiIOOL

• f

172 HIGH ST.
Afisaldl buUt Ranch, fire
place, ^
rooms. cor
ner , lot vacant -AhMng 

trade considered, 
Crockett Realtor, 

648-1677.
118.900 -  ATTRAOnVB 8 ba(P 
room ranch, fireplace, atumin- 

inrlcieefl

FRESHLY painted ranch, fire
place, 4th bedroom or famUy 
room, plastered walls, walk-up 
attic,' double closets, full base
ment, patio, tool shed, % acre 
wooded lo t  118,400. Oates 
Agency, 048-0035.

CUSTOM R A N C H -6 t o o ^  8 
bedrooms, form al dining room, 
kitchsn buU^tns, fireplace, 
1 ^  baths, g a r m , wooded lo t  
Priced befow n lA  apprai$aL 
W eeley R  S m lth ^ sn cy , 848- 
1567.

tBs Blonna,
basement, Um  lot ntee vtew. Osrlton W. ifitehtea,

ewrpoct I8J500-CAPB, 7

INVITATIOIV 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be raceived 
at the O ffice o f the General 
Manager, 41 Center S treet 
Manoheeter, Gopneotlcut, until 
October 18, 1964 at 11:00 am . 
fo r Sale o f Uewl Batterlee. ' 

Bid form s and spnBlfleatiaiiB 
are avaUable at the CtontroUerbi 
Office, 00 Center S treet Man- 
ebeeter,-Connecticut

rooms, m i  Town e f Manehostsv,
^ m U n b b l Offimeotieut

PUBLIC SALE
(TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER)

—  CAPRI DINER —
Diner and Oeatsnto To Bo Sold A s A  Unit 

Lead Not laeladed b  Sale

Sohirday, October 17, 1964 
2:00 P.M. E.D.$.T.

ON THE PREBOSBS

(Open For Inspection 12 Noon On Day Of Bala)

AT THE VERNON TRAFFIC CDtCLH 
ROUTES 83 and 30, VERNON, CONN.j. 

AT EXIT 95, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY? 
Modem 50’ x 17’ Diner. Fully Kqoippod >

T e n n ^ $ 2 ,0 0 D  cash  o r  c e r t ifie d  ch eek  a t  
■ a le ; b d t o c a  o r  co u rt a p v rov a l o f  M b  « i l ' 
on ce , an d  ton d or « r  coRVOfUMO.

'< D i i w M a o t ,^ l l e B ^ F * b - w ^ s w . ^

i BV6ENK T. KKUrT, CoRyRitbE 
Suptedor Couyt, T jolM  CoRnt|̂  

F a r iF tr tliiifT  '

i*'. <.Sy
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KtS
Town
Cfesytk OMih*

Bknrjr J. t, |wi an*

'! Wm  L]te Amt Ilo cu , daush* 
j; twr «( Me u d  Mn. O. Leo Ho- 
i  <aa, M lM aliie H«L, la ettend- 
 ̂ f iv  the Miool of the Museum 

\ 4d n a »  Arts, Boston, Mess. 
 ̂ MIm  Botna Is a  I M  fimdiiate 

: of Maachoster BchooL

Ibo Holy F a m ^  Retreat 
Leacue will meet tiniraday at 
a p.m. at the R. of C  Home. 
Am uiaamenta for an Evening of 
RaooUactian to be held at the 

Monastery on 
Oct » ,  will be 

Chapter aSloers, parMi 
abalnnan and “futiermen” are 
iBRed to attend.

Tlhe Golden Age Club will 
meet at 9 p.m. Thtuwlay at the 
Bast Bide Rec. Members are re
minded of a  penny sale.

NoNaggiRg 
Backache Meaiisa

Ki
I t r  aeha  asa  paliw mar aoaM oa wHb 
a w i^ u itia a , atooUmial apatta or day 
Sb dar a tian  and atralB. And foOs win 
oat and drink imwlMtir aOBMtlnwa aalTcr 
atOd bladdtr Irritation... w H li te t  m t .  

omeamtortM i fadina.
If Toa a n  miaombla and worn out bo-

•ntion. and to  tbalr mild dinratie 
Oirouidi tfaa kidnaya—ten<

> oaKpat ad Um I t  mOm ofl 
- >l f i  • ■

to ineraaat 
laytnbaa. 
you f  aal

tra n a d -o a t, miaorabla, with ra tlaaa  
jlm piM  nishta, don't wait, try Doan’i 
n u ,  sat tba aama happy raUaf mnilom 
hana aadoynd for oanr H  yaors. For eon. 
wwlaee^ aak far tba latea aiaa. CM 
Doan a Pina todayl

Mountain Laurel tSiapters 
Sweat Adelines, Bic., woman's 
barlnnehop style chorus, willrent a musical program for 

Augustine’s Roeary Society 
IhunMay at 8:15 pjn. a t Barry 

Ran, CUffotd S t, Hartford. Vln- 
cant A. mto Is director of the 
chonis. tliere Is no scheduled 
rehearsal this weeh.

Regent Mrs. John C. Rieg will 
preside at a meeting of the Ox
ford Parish Chapter, Daugh
ters of the Amerioan Revolu- 
tion, a t the home of Mrs. Thom
as Dawkins, 70 Otis S t, Thurs
day a t 1:80 pjn. Chapter offi
cers and committee chairmen 
will report on the past month's 
activities. Mn. George R. Clark 
will present a demonstration on 
gift wrapping after the business 
meeting and provide each mem
ber with a booklet on gift wrap
ping. Refreshments Will be 
served by Mrs. Mark W. Hill, 
Mrs. Charles J. Strickland and 
Mn. JuHa Reese.

Hie Manchester Association 
for the Help of Retarded Chil
dren, Inc. will meet Thursday 
at 8 p.m. at Bunce Center. The 
evening has been designated as 
"Get Acquainted Night" to en
able memben of MAHRC to 
meet fellow memben, Bunce 
Center staff memben and public 
school teachen of the Special 
Education classes. Hostesses 
will be Mn. John Vaughan, Mrs. 
Kenneth Welbust and Mn. Clif
ford Sullivan.

' \
Advertisement—

Come in. Meet the friendly 
staff of Connecticut Bank wd 
Trust Company. Be assured of 
helpful consideration alwoya 
whether you apply for a  loan 
to finance a major purchase, a 
home improvement, a new car 
or a college education for that 
young man or Miss. T h r e e  
Manchester branches to serve 
you: 8M Main, 15 North Main 
and toe Parkade.

jK m tr lf f ir tn r  I f f r a l d
... .........I ....... I I .■■wix wi
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OUR
THANKS

Members of the Senior Citizens Qub of Manchester 
wish to express their thanks to James Herdic for the 
many pleasant hours and favors we have enjoyed dur- 
ins the time he has been director of the club.

j4o matter how handicapp^ you were or how diffi
cult your problems were Jim was there to give you 
A helimg hand.

Each one of us wish it were possible for Jim Herdic 
-to rm ain as Recreation Director for the town of Man
chester.

Soiior Citizens Club

H m IfM  blaM reunion eom- 
mitteo of ManchMter H i g h  
Schoiri will have a final meeU 
Ing to night at 8 in prepara
tion for Its reunion Saturday, at 
Garden Grove. Tonight’s meet
ing will be held at toe homo- of 
Mrs. Harold E. Turkln^on, 15 
Berkley St.

Connecticut Society of Ger
ontology will hold a confer- 
encor "A Positive Approach to 
A |^ g ,’’ a t Bridgeport YWCA, 

Golden Hill St., on Wednes
day, Oct. 21, at 10:Se am. 
Archibald Stuart, 28 Pioneer 
Circle, is program chairman. 
WillUm C. Fitch, executive di
rector of toe American Asso
ciation of Retired Persona wili 
speak. Those interested in at
tending may contact toe Con
necticut Society of Gerontolo
gy, P. O. Box 1503, Hartford.

Cub Scout Pack 91 of Green 
School will hold its first meet
ing of toe season oA Thursday 
at 7 p.m. Prospective members 
are urged to attend but must be 
accompanied-by a parent.

Miss Katherine Maxur, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Mazur, 46 Homestead St., and 
Miss Linda Amadeo, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Primo Ama
deo, 68 Irving St., are taking a 
three-month course in psychia
tric nursing at the Institute of 
Living, Hartford. They are both 
student nurses at St. Francis 
Hospital, Hau'tford.

.Hie executive board of the 
Junior Century Club will meet 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Wayne Manches
ter, 23 Olive Lane, Rockville. 
Mrs. Lawrence Decker Jr. will 
serve as co-hostess.

Ladlaa Missionary Society will 
sponsor a nimmai^ sale Satup- 
day at t;80 s.m. at HUcottville 
congregational Church.

Manchester Emblem d u b  will 
meet tomorrow 
at the Elkaspecial sooial the m«

TOW night at 7:80 
Lodge, Efissell St. A 
0 wlir be held after

meeting. Mrs. Alice Pootlcel- 
is co-chairman.

The Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
tor of Emanuel' Lutheran^ t o r

Cburcl:h, will organise a  Wednes
day Bible study hour tonight at 
7 :18 in the chapel of the church, 
"llie sbssion is opes tn the public.

Mrs. J. S. Wallett, Legion Aux
iliary rehabilitation chairman, 
and Mrs. Wilber UtUe, district 
rehabilitation chairman, repre
sented the Manchester Auxiliary 
yesterday at an annual visitation 
to Rocky Hill Veteran’s Home 
and Hospital. They visited 313 
patients and distributed ciga
rettes, stationery, stamps and 
playing cards.

An executive board meeting 
of the PTA Council has b ^  
called for 8 p.m. Friday oy 
Council President Dr. Harvey 
Pastel. The meeting will take 
place a l Dr. Pastel's residence, 
66 Waranoko Rd.

The Y-Thursday Dessert Se
ries will meet tomorrow at the 
Manchester YWCA 79 N. Main 
St. Des.sert and coffee will be 
served at 12:30 p.m. Charles L. 
Riegel of toe Manchester Gold- 
water Club and Atty. Arnold 
Klaii of toe Democratic Town 
Committee will speak on the 
national political campaigrn. 
from 1 to 2:30 p.m. There will 
be a question and an.-.wer peri
od. The public is invited.

.The sxeoatlve board- of Man
chester Green School PTA will 
meet tonight at 8 in toa school 
auditorium.

A newly organised Young 
Adult Group of Second Congre
gational Church'wULmeet Sim- 
day at 8 p.m. in toe church par
lor. All single young adults not 
mors than 25 years of age are 
invited. Those wishing further 
information may contact toe 
Rev^ C  Ronald Wilson, asso
ciate mlnlstar.

Hie Manchestor Automobile 
Dealers' Association will have 
its first meeting of toe season 
tomofrow at 12:30 pm. at 
Willie's Steak House. Paul 
Dodge, president, reminds all 
dealers to attend toe meeting 
or send a ropresentatlve.

The Manchester Area -Alum
na Club of Pi Beta Phi will 
meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Roger Mack, 
2 Missile Dr., Thompsonville. 
Mrs. Raymond L. Tribelhom, 
president, and Miss Margaret 
Mulkern, active chapter advls- 
0, will apeak. Refeshments will 
be seved by Mrs. Robert F. 
Michel of Rockville, chairman 
and Mrs. Raymond D. Bishop. 
Wapping, and Mrs. Dale C. 
Martin, Vernon. ' All area Pi 
Beta Phis are invited.

Two 1964 graduates of Man
chester High School are fresh
men at Leicester (Mass.) Jun
ior College. They are Harvey 
W. Duplin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Duplin, 20 Hemlock St., 
and Paul K. Saari, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward M. Saari, 58, 
Plymouth Lane. Both will ma
jor in business administration.

Ullli Abe Word'.
SHADY GLEN

STEWS
. .  .with t*nd«r chunks of b««f

Chteken

J

'

Pinehursf
October

PORK SALE
'With cool weather and a low price on Government inspected- 
State of Iowa com fed, our meat men decided -it was a 
good time to offer pork as toe BEST BUY OF THE WEEK. 
We start off with center cut LEtoN PORK CHOPS . . .any 
thickness . . .  thin, regulsu* or double with pocket for stuff
ing and center pork roasts all a t toe same low price.

Center Pork 
Chops or

Center Pork Roaet'

- 7 9
POMC CHOPS, 
PtM APPU «

^mall Pork Roast
___ 6 and 7-Rib Cuts

*WKf lb. 37c
POTAfOW

Lars:e Family or Freezer Special
WHOLE PORK LO IN S................................. Ib. 55c
Whole 10 to 11 lb. strips . . . cut to your order, 2 
large roasts or 2 small roasts and 7 to 10 center 
chops all at the same low price 55c lb.

Whole Rib Roast 7 ribs, 80 to 85 lbs............lb. 69c
Cut and wrapped for your freezer as you specify. 
6th thru 7th ribs lb. 79c, oven ready 1st thru 4th 
ribs lb. 89c, oven ready . . .
Newport Oven R o a st......................... .. .lb. $1.19
W ute free . . .  easy to slice.

i9ala—Genuine Fraah Caught Blue Fish .. .lb. 49c 
BLOCK ISLAND SWORD 

HADDOCK and FLOUNDER 
CHERRY STONE CLAMS '

•lUM HOT ITALIAN SAUSAGE.........lb. 79c
[OCK FULL OP NUTS COFFEE...........lb. 89c

and Butternut SQUASH .....................lb. 5c
lleINTOSH A PPL E S___ . . . . . . . . .  .8 lb, bag 89c

Shop Thors. (9 AJf. till 9 P.M.)
S«8> Our HaraM Ad ThursfUgr

They’re Both 
Extra 
Good!

Try ’Em

.with fluffy dumplings

You Can Taste The QuaUiy

Routes 6 & 44A —  M anchester, Conn.
iiiiii

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON 
POPULAR FASHION HITS!

ChwjjutL QampuA, S oIsl
CASUAL SLACKS FOR CAMPUS TIGERS!

DAYS ONLY 
W ednesday 

thru
Saturday

FEMININE 
FLAHERY 
IN EXCITING 
LINGERIE

WOMEN’S NYLON SLIPS 
Regularly $2.99

100% nylon tricot slips trimmed 
with exquisite lace, satin or em
broidery. Tailored or dainty femi
nine styles. Sizes 82-40.

2.57

LADIES "Leisure l i f e "

QUILT ROBES
Regularly 6.99

Toasty warm but light as »  
feather, lovely pastel tricot 
robes, miracle fiber filled to 
wash and dry in a wink. Ex
quisitely trimmed with lace or 
embroidery. Sizefe 12-20.

2 for $11
2 for $5.00

LADIES' FLANNEL GOWNS 
$2.99 Value

Cozy, comfortable and warm mostly 
shift length but some longs in this 
group. Pretty pastel prints with 
lace and ruffle trims. Sizes 32-40.

1.79 2 for $3.50

SEAMLESS NYLONS 
by IMPERIAL

Regular 79c each. Delicate micro- 
mesh seamless nylons. Fine gauge 
daytime sheers. Lovely fall shades. 
Sizes 9-11.

Paelcaga of 4 $2.

The going-places-doing-things kind of slacks that 
all boys love. 'Trim Tab Slacks are slim-trim fit, 
moderately tapered, pre-cuffed. Wash 'n wear cot
tons and blended fabrics in new tone shades. 
Stingers have the plain front, belt tab waistband, 
new smart top pocket. Tapered and tailored With
out cuffs. Easy-care, easy-wear fabrics. Sizes 
29-44.

Regularly $5.95 aach 
CORDUROY TRIM TABS 
CORDUROY STINGERS 
C O n O N  TRIM TABS /'

each

'2 For 9.00

Robes Secbhd Floor 
Lingerie Main Floor

. .Young  
and

wonderful 
Separates

• JUMPERS
• SKIRTS
• S-WEATERS
All Items Regularly 3.99

Deep V or round neck JUMPERS in solid, tweed or 
plaid wools . . . dark or bright fall colors . . . Sizes 
10-2D.Wool SKIR'TS in all the wanted styles and 
colors, terrific selection in sizes 10-18. Slip-on or car
digan style SWEATERS, wool, wool blends, orlons 
in V or crew, neck styles. Novelty or plain stitches 
m popular colors. Sizes 32-40.

/

Sportswear 
Main Floor

SPECIAL AT

3.44
SPECIAL PURCHASE SPECIAL PURCHASE

NATURFLEX BRAS
Irregulars, if perfect would sell for 
1.00 to 1.50. Fine quality cotton 
broadcloth, stitched cups in sizes 
32A! to 40C.

UD IES' C O n O N  BRIEFS
Regularly .49 each. Band or regu
lar leg, fine guage cotton knit, 
retains its shape. 'White in all 
siMs.'

. 5 9  2 fo n $ l.0 0  . .41 3 for $1.15
>

IT’S HERE! Over The Shoulder
HANDBAG
Regularly $2.99

Lined in an all ovter colorful cotton 
print, this soft expanded vinyl leath
er-like bag will be ’THE favorite this 
season] Adjustable strap, wear either 
way, in beige, medium brown, or 
black.

plus tax ,

^Handbags—Main Floor

I ■
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Threat Empties 
School in Queens

■ - ' %  ‘ ■'

NSW YORK (AF) — A hombf; 
tore&t cauMd ovacuition of 
puplU today from an alimenta
ry public school that la the cen
ter of an intigraUon fight.

The children were aenf out of 
P.S. 149 in Jackion Height*, 
Queens, shortly before noon a* a 
precauUon. They were to-return 
to clasaea later in the afternoon.

Detectives and school authori- 
Uea searched toe txdlding and 
grounds but found no trace of a 
bomb which a male caller had 
said would explode at noon.

A school secretary said toe 
anonymous caUer telephoned 
the warning at 10:40 a.m.

PoUca arrested 66 white par
ents a t  P.8. 140 Wadnesday 
during a sit-in which erupted 
into violence. The arrests came 
on the thh-d day of the parents 
demonstration against forced 
transfer of their first- and sec
ond-grade youngsters to a near
by school In an IntegraUon ex
periment.

Before the anonymous call, 
toe situation at P.S. 149 was 
quiet today, but some 200 par
ents picketed another elementa
ry school in i^eens, P.S. 121, 
South Oaone Park, for two 
hours. The picketing was order
ly and policemen prevented 
entrsmee to the school.

The Board of KducaUoii began 
truancy inquiries in the after- 
math of the violence and arrests 
at P.S. 149.

In addition to the trespass 
charges, the Bureau of Attend
ance summoned the adults in 
groups to interviews to explain 
why the children are not in

An unidentified girl, caught in the confusion of 
mass arrests of defiant mothers during sit-in pro
test against integration, program, cries as she is 
separated from her mother. (AP Photofax.)

The Courtroom Scene

Get Rid o^ifw Gum 
judge Tells Mother

By GBORGE W. OORNEIX. ^ n e  mother when her case came
___  Y(HIK (AP)' — In

Queena County Criminal Court, 
a  baby started throwing up and
toe mother rushed out the door mothers and fathers were ar-
hi^ding a  cloth to the infant's 
mouth.

Another child squealed and 
the -mother' shushed - him sharp
ly. Two other, youngsters wres- 

across toe bcick of a court- 
xootn bench, giggling.

"Quiet!’’ barked Judge 
George Balbach, an order he 
had to repeat often Wednesday. 
Oiuwded before him in the 
ecurtroom and lining the corri
dors outside was one of the most 
domeatic-lotficing collection of 
housewives .and children ever 
hrout^t before a city bar of 
Justice.

Some mothers wore slacks. 
Others were in house dresses, 
carrying coats on one arm, 
haUes on the other. There were 
fathers in business suits and In 
^ r t s  shirts.

"Take that gum out of your 
mouth!’’ the snapped at

up. ''This ia a courtroom, not a  
tea party.’’

Such was the scene as 66

Gnu Quits Zoo  ̂
Zoo Finds Gnu

PAIGNTON, Cng la i r% . 
(AP) — Vivletuw ProdtokA 
knew what to do when toa- ' 
ed with a gnu. She ealled

*. tlM  SOO.
“Have you loet a gnuT’’ 

aha aaked. "Bedauat toere’a 
one rif^ t hert in my back 
garden.”

i> Hie gnu, aged 2, was 
AWOL from tha aoo.

th q  ehap a t the aoo aMd,: 
*YAbve tt alone, t t  may be 
dafigarouB.’’

The gnu, x  laig* Afri
can antaloiw jartoad by 
compileri of eroasword 
puszles, ean have a savage 
temper.

The men came from toe 
aoo. 'Hiey eau|d>t the gnu ’ 
with a laaao.

’public achools, which opened 
Sept. 14 with a white boycott.

One mother, who refused to 
identify herself to reporters, 
said the parents are telling the 
bureau'a interviewers:

Our kids go to Jackson 
Heights Day School, a fully 
accredited and licensed school, 
but they don’t want to know 
anything about that. It’s another 
one of their moves to intimidate 
us mothers.’’

H ie day school was estab
lished by the Parents And Tax
payers organization for children 
whose parents refused for them 
to be bused away from their 
neighborhoods in the integration 
program.

'n e  PAT school was evicted 
last FYiday from its temporary 
quarters in the basement of a 
cooperative apartment building 
— because tenants were afraid 
thair rent would be Increased. It 
reopened today in another co
operative and flra, health and 
building inspactora showed up to 
examine the accommodations.

All was quiet at P.S. 149 In 
sharp contrast to the melee at 
the time of the arrests. Howev
er, numerous ,  policemen were 
assigned to the area.

Schools Supt. CWvin E. Gross 
warned parents that more white 
pupil ait-ins like Wednesday’s 
will be met with counter
measures.

The Parents and Taxpayers 
Coordinating Council announced 
today receipt of a letter from 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, which 
said: "Be assured that I strong-, 
ly support the neighborhood 
school.

"I am firmly opposed to the 
transfer of children from their 
home neighborhood to achieve 
racial balances or for any other 
purpose without the consent of 
their parents.”

The council had aaked Presi
dent Johnson and Goldwater, 
the Repitollcan presidential 
nominee, for their viewi on 
pupil tranafen to improve ra
cial balenea.

Rosemary Gunning, executive 
■ecretary of the council, eaid: 
"P.A.T. is very pleased with 
Sen, Gkildwatar’s forthright 
statement. We hope President 
Johnson will take n similar 
)«lnarx|taRt[’' ■ ->17-

In wEHngton, a Justice De
partment official noted that the 
civil rights law of 1964 specifl- 
cajiy mentions the way the New 
York City Board of Education is 
trying to improve racial bal
ance, but doesn't apply to the 
case.

Events 
In State

Two Policemen  
Found Overcome 
On ‘S t a k e o u

Johnson Changes 
le ICampaign Tactic

to Join  ̂
Eat  Hearty^ 
Drink Wine

ralgned after their arrest for 
intruding at a Queens school, 
P.S. 149, and refusing to leave.

They wanted their youngsters 
enrolled there Instead of at 
another school seven blocks 
away where they had been aa- 
signed under a school board 
racial integration plan.

"They can’t force us to move 
our children all around," said 
Marjorie Kaufman.

Why bring the babies out in 
the demonstratlcm? The usual, 
answer: No one else to care for 
them.

The children produced an 
extraordinary courtrown atmos- 
l^ere.

A tall policeman hurried out 
of the door with a fidgety boy in 
tow.

‘We’re going," toe big cop 
aimounced galluitly, "to the 
bathroom." '

CSiief Daniel J. Daly, assistant 
inspector in charge of Queens 
uniformed police, said there had 
been similar wholesale arrests 
before but “we’ve‘never had so 
many children Included. That’s 
the problem."

(See Page Twelve)

By JOE DlUi
CHICAGO (AP) — Hie re- 

quinments for Joining the Les 
Cadets de La Chalne des Rotis- 
aeurs are simple: You must 
anjoy good food. And good wdne. 
And 'be gaptronomlcally critical.

But one must forego the more 
pedestrian pleasures of bread, 
butter. Hilt-and pepper. And no 
amoklng until the three-hour 
diimer is completed.

And no water. There'll be 
wine. Plenty of it.

Ijes Cadets de La Chiine des 
Rotisseurs met for its monthly 
dinner Wednesday nig^t and 
pondered the culinary credits of 
roast sirloin a  la pertgourdine.

To the overworked housewife. 
Quit's roast sirloin with a truffle 
■auce.

Hie' group — which a spokes- 
man said is the only active such 
organization in the country — is 
the young adult offspring of the 
Le Oon-frerie de La Chahie des 
Rotisseurs, headquartered in 
Paris.

The 24 members, aged 21 to 28 
(though some say they cheat), 
follow strjet gfourmet dining 
rules: no hard liquor, water, 
condiments, butter or bread. 
Smoking Is allowed vrith coffee 
— which comes In the third 
hour.
' The organization was founded 

In 1248 durii« toe r e ^  of King 
-Louis DC of Bwice. The original 
group was composed of pet^le 
sriio worked in the food and 
wine professionB.

Hie group —■ literally The 
Cadets of Ih s  Qialn of (Meat) 
Roasters — eat only meat which 
le  rdaated, • preferably over  ̂ an

,*^'Tha^fiit hmir — tha aparlUf

Polaris Force Called 
Safe from Red Attack

By FRBD 8. HOFTMAN
WASHINGTON (AP) — MiU- 

tary experts of eight NATO 
nations have concluded that the 
Soviet Union lacks enough long- 
range bombers, nuclear subma
rines and fast cMps to knock out 
a proposed fleet ofr Polaris mis
sile-firing surface vessels.

Government sources told th e  
Associated Press today North 
Atlantic Treaty Orguiisationa 
experts had reached unanimous 
agreement that toe Soviet Union 
would not be able to keep track 
of 20 alliance owned and operat
ed missile ships cruising at 
random in almost 4 million 
square miles of the Atlantic and 
Mediterranean.

CMtics of the proposed NATO 
nuclear force have questioned 
vdiether it could survive in a 
war situation long enough to 
launch Ita 2,876-mlle range Po-

missiles at Communist

t

Aches That Olds ters  Hide 
May Indicate Appendicitis

CHICAGO (AP) 
who stoically^ hide toeir bel
lyaches lest they be a burden on 
their families are contributing 
to a sustained and appreciable 
mortality from one of -tnedl- 
cine's theoretically "fairly sim
ple” problems — appendicitis.

This was reported Wednesday 
by Dr. Georro D. Zuidema, 
newly named toief of surgery at 
the Jehns Hopkins University 
Medical School, Baltimore, Md.

Here to address the American 
College of Surgeons on the sub
ject “Present Day Management 
of Appendicitis and Its Compli
cations," he summarized hit 
remarks for reporters.

’’Although this sounds like a 
mundane subject, a good many
people still die of appendicitis,’’ 
he said, aldding tlw total was 
about 3,000 a year in toe United 
States alone.

Declaring that earlier diag
nosis is needed, especially In 
very young children and ih el
derly people — where the diag
nostic signs are "not ao typical 
as they are in other age groups" 
— toe doctor said: "The Infant 
or very young child with a  bel
lyache doea not always got the 
attention given the young adult 
who can persist in complaining.

“ And. as for elderly people, 
they are haaitant to be a  purden 
on otoera —and toey will ba 
very atolc about their pain and 
.will attek with it, wttlmw Mling 
otoera.’’ ,

Ha M d 
ncM'lBr B)Q

Oldstera^bla mortality in a  disease often 
correctable aimply by removing 
thq appendix la that “ in some 
instances, people do not (seek 
m e d i c a l  attention) soon 
enough."

But he said that "In other 
instances, we (doctors) have not 
timed our operators' perform
ance" with complete accuracy.

He said It la estimated that 
one out of 10 operations for 
appendix removal la actually 
unneceaaary — that la, the iq>- 
pendix tuma out to be okay.

But he added this: "The po
tential comirilcatlons of aiqien- 
dicltia are so dangerous that 
removal of toa appendix in a 
doubtful case is often Justifla 
We.’’.

"This can be abused, howev
er," he said, althoui^ he added: 
"I have a feeling that tola (un
necessary operations) is much 
less a problem than it was some 
years ago."

Aaked what could be done 
about earlier discovery of ap- 
pendCtitlB among the very 
young and to a , vary Wd, toe 
doctor, said:

1. Parents and pediatrictana 
should be ’’oonMantly alart" to 
considsr tbs poaatUlity of ap
pendicitis “when kids try  and 
double over."
. 2. Young married couplet 
offaring A nome to elderly peo- 
]rie, and officials of nurnng or 
settlemant bpmee tnr thq' alder- 
IXi toonlQ )m eyer tor algtaa 
of diatraM to toe/)Md

tlaris  
targets.

U.S. officUla aald the NATO 
military experts, in effect, en
dorsed ita "aurvivability” after 
a SMi-month study.

Britain’s Royal Navy has 
been among the critica of the 
proposed NATO force’s military 
worth. But the sources' ref
erence to unanimous agreement 
on the study findings indicated 
toe Britiah representative also 
upheld toe force’s ability to 
survive.

Other nations taking part in 
the military study were the 
United States, West Germany, 
Italy, Belgium, the Netherlands, 
Greece and Turkey.

This NATO fleet aa originally 
envisioned would be manned by 
crews from many NATO na
tions.

The West German govern
ment reportedly ia pressing the 
United States to nail down an 
agveement on toa fleet by the 
end of toe year.

Most opposition to the plan 
has come from Britain. This 
week Labor party Leader Har- 
pld Wilson strongly restated his 
party’s- objection to the pro. 
posed force.

However, U.S. government

part e( Qm e r m

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — 
Two Bridgeport policemen 
were found overcome from 
c a r b o n  monoxide gas 
fumes in a parked police 
emergency sô uad vehicle 
today  ̂ at 8:10 a.m. in a 
wooded area off Asylum 
Street where they had been 
assigned ' on a burglary 
“stakeout” detail.

Reported In ''critical’’ condi
tion and on the danger list in 
Bridgeport Hospital were Pa
trolmen Stephen Poweie, 33, 
and John Zielinski, 46.

The policemen had been 
g:lven the special stakeout de
tail to watch the Automatic 
Plating Ckimpany, 236 Asylum 
S t, because of a recent wave of 
breaks into area metal treating 
firms and thefts of valuable 
anodes.

Supt. of r Police Joseph A. 
Walsh said the two second pre
cinct patrolmen were found by 
Patrolman Walter Myslewskl, 
of the K-9 Corps. They were 
seated In the precinct’s emer
gency sqiiad vehicle and were 
unconscious.

Supt. Walsh said a prelimi
nary check showed the police
men apparently were overcome 
from fumes escaping from a 
punctured muffler on the ve-

(See Page Twelve)

Pawtucket’s 
Teachers Out 
Another Day

PAWTUCKET, R.I. (AP) — 
Public school children in Paw
tucket had another abbreviated 
school day without regular 
classes today after an eight- 
hour meeting of the school-icom- 
mtUee and the Teachers Al-

A school committee spokes! 
man said another meeting will 
be held tonight. He added that 
salary was the stumbling bloc.

A court order barring the 
Pawtucket Teachers Alliance 
from striking, picketing, or any 
actions disrupting norinal 
school activities, was served 
Wednesday'(m toe alliance pres
ident, Gregory W. Ckmghlin.

Coughlin accepted the order, 
but said, "so far as the union is 
concerned there is no strike. 
However,, neither has there bMn 
any settlement of the dispute 
which has caused disruption of 
school services.

"I for one will not resume my 
teaching duties until there is a 
satisfactory settlement.’''

All but about 1(X> of the 482 
teachers in the city's 18 public 
schools have stayed out since 
Monday.

School officials have kept the 
school technically open to com
ply with state law. Pupils who 
have shown up lor class each 
day this week have been dis
missed within an hour. 1 

About 50 per cent of the 11,500 
pupils in the Pawtucket system 
have made the daily trip to the 
undermanned schools.

Superior Court Judge William 
M. Mackenzie issued the re
straining order Tuesday and 
scheduled a hearing Oct. 14 on

' IN THE M I D W E S *>‘s efforts to Uke, a non
WITH JOHNSON (AP)— 
President Johnson, gloves 
off and slugging without 
letup, is telling Midw'f 
audiences he’s aiming 
the biggest election land
slide in history.

■Johnson’s campaign for 
8 full four years in the 
White House took a mark
ed turn as he opened a 
“Heartland of Ameriga” 
tour before large and ( \-  
thusiastic crowds in Iowa 
and Illinois.

j For the first time since his 
I nominaUon, Johnson began 
grabbing almost every oppor
tunity to shout for a Demo
cratic victory—nay, landslide— 
in November. 'Toned down

partisan, above - the - battle 
stance.

Swinging Into the second day 
of an ll-statc tour, Johnson 
stopped first' a t the racially 
mixed industritil city of East 
Chicago, Ind., where he ap
pealed for liberalization of the 
immigration laws —something 
opposed by William E. Miller, 
the Repubiican vice-presidentiai 
nominee.

Large and noisy crowds neet- 
ed the President in East Chica
go before he flew on to Indi
anapolis.

In his text for an open-air 
audience in Indianapolis, John- 
sem likened the American eco
nomic system to a sturdy oak 
with Us roots In the Midwest.

■"And the issue today,” he 
said, "is whether to tend this 
oak with care, nourish its 
growth as it must be nourished

X  whetller we chop It up fof 
fire wood."

He had barely reached East 
Chicago when he climbed to the 
roof of his limousine to wave at 
placard-carrying crowds that 
pressed in around his motors 
cade.

Standing bare-headed and 
coatless in the brisk morning 
air, Jenson brandished a  mb 
crophone and told his welcom* 
era how pleased he. was to see 
them. And, as custoihary, he 
threw in words of praise for the 
Hoosier State and ite Demo
cratic office holders.

In his off-the-cuff speech to 
the street crowd, Johnson said 
“we’re all going to put our 
.shoulder to the wheel and got 
the job done Nov. 8." '

He said: "We can’t take any* 
thing for granted. So let’s get

(See Page Seventeen)

When the driver braked so President Johnson 4ould shake' A third c s r
in the presidential motorcade banged into the secomi, seiidiiiig fihieire* Senriee 
men scrambling. (AP Photofax.) . ;

G oldw ater
Deceit

LUBBtXac, Tex. (AP) — Ben.eday at Des Moinee, Iowa, sal(ieworld,'*^ and "Mamed aQ wbe

(<

(See Page Ten)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Pravda says four Western 
mlUtary attaoiiM accused of 
spying confirmed sites of Soviet 
international baUlstlc missiles 
., .Queen Elizabeth II sails to- 
werd Quebee, where French- 
speaking secessionists launch 
new protests against her week
end visit.

Threat of now strike looms 
over nation's auto Industry as 
negotiators continue efforts to 
settle local plant demands and 
end nationwide walkout against 
General Motors,..  Atomic ̂ Ener
gy Commission ready to deton
ate amall nnolear device in salt 
dome, 2,700 feet below south 
Miaslasi|)pl pine forest to test 
American equipment for spot- 
tiiig underground atomic explo- 
siona ‘

Premier Molse Tahombe of 
the Congo oomplalna that he is 
bMag t in te d  as a prisoner and 
w a t o h e d  oooeUntly by M  
Egyptian inteligence agents.

"Billy Graham Is extraordln- 
aiQx fined  and I  am 100; per 

m  him, Riduird Cardinal 
Chuhlnf mye after meeting the
vWlpVnK low «8G WfK VOW <

(See Page Twelve)

Bariy Goldwater charged todhy 
President Johnson ia basing his 
campaign "on political double- 
talk as to his own record and 
political deception as to minq.” 

The Republican p re s id e n t 
nominee charged taito the South
west after a foray into New 
Jersey, marred somevdiat by 
heckling in several spots.

In a speech prepared for Lub
bock, Goldwater said that even 
though Johnson was lit the 
midst of a six-day campaign 
tour the President had refused 
to discuss the key issues of the 
cam, _

Johnson, hi neeches Tuesday 
in Raleigh, N.C., and Wednes-

Ooldwater's farm policy would 
wipe out farm price supports 
and tola, the President contend
ed, would cut farm income in 
half and banknipt one or every 
five farmers.
' Today Goldwater replied: 
"Republicana are jriedged to 
return farmers to toe free 
market but toey al6o are 
pledged to do it without working 
any hardship on farmers who 
must now, mainly bscauae of 
past government failures, de
pend upon .support paymenta."

The Ariadna senator said that 
Johnson was taking credit for 
everything "that is good in the 
ho and "blameworfd,” dwlal

and shouM 
I hiMkltaig »

Vox Pop Presidential Survey

Wefst Divided Three Ways  ̂
Johnson, Goldwater, Neither

EDITOR'S NOTE ‘  — A« An imusual aspect of toia<&carry only two etatos, HlialaBip-
strange medley — a political 
cacophony — Is rising In the 
West as the naticxi sweeps into 
the final weeks of the presiden
tial election campaign. Here is 
what Associated Press reporters 
find is being said.

By BOB WOOD
SAN FRANCfSCX) (AP) — 

From the sparse settlements of 
the badlands, from the valley 
towns of the Rockies, from the 
teeming cities of toa Pacific 
slope, a strange medley la rising 
in the West.

It is a political cacophony 
made up of three themes:

1. Earnest support of Lyndon 
B. Johnson. The cemiment of 
Mrs. Albert Becco, part-time 
hospital employee at Pueblo, 
(jolo., is typical: "I Uke Johnson 
because he says he loves every
one. I mean I think he’s inter
ested in all the pe<»le.’’

2. Dedicated backing fob Bar
ry Goldwater. Example: Mre< 
Gene A. WllUame, houiewlfe, of 
Olympia, Wash., who said ahe 
was a ' Democrat for some 
years: "I'm  going to vote for 
Goldwater because I  think he 
would boi mors responsible with 
my money."
' 8. Hie jdague-on-boto bousee 
towns. S. D. Hovde, • a ataie 
hlgtiwmy mO bam t from San 
Franoisoo. M d: "Wa’ve s«t Rto 
iQuev MkllMea.**

■ i r

presidential contest la the ap
parent strength of this thiid 
school of thought, composed of 
people who either won’t vote or.
If they do, will vote against 
somebody rather than tor some
body. ,

Hiere seems to be oonMaera- 
ble yearning for another choice 
— for some unidentified man 
who isn’t toert. This yearning 
was put into Words by Sharon 
Atzeni, a paridng lot attendant 
In Tucson, Arlz.:

I don't think Johnson is a 
very good President. I think 
Goldwater would be worse. I'd 
sure Uke to have more of a 
choice.”

These quotes, and many oth
ers, were gathered by Associat
ed Press reporters as they in
terviewed people at random in 
IS states — New M M co, Arizo
na, CaUfomla, whahlngton, 
Oregon, Nevada, Montana, 
Wymlng, Utah, Crioradd,. Ida
ho, AlaSa, HawaU.  ̂ ^  

These states represent 95 
electoral votes out of a  total at 
688. I t  Is Iwgely from toe West, 
plus the lOdvest and South that 
Goldwater has b6en hopiiig to 
put together wo required victo
ry total of 270

The Mew Terit Hmea aftw: 
a nattonWl^a survey, eaye 
that M BOW Goldwater ia

to
' H ' '

pi and Alabama, with el|^ t 
others appearing to favor him.

In Oalifomia, with its weighty 
total of 40 electoral votes. Gold- 
water is considered "dead," the 
Hmes says.

A voice long powerful In OaU- 
fOmla Repubucan circles was 
raised for Goldwater last Sun
day, however, when the Loe 
Angeles Times came out for 
him. California’s biggest news
paper laid great stress on GOP 
principles which, it said, have 
beat served Individual liberty 
and free ebterprise.

In the stretch drive to toe 
Nov. 8 election, Goldwater 
strategists ars counting .'leavUy 
on two factors: (1) Dedicated 
zeal by hie campaign workers, 
the kind of people who put him 
across at the San Franolsoo 
convention, and (2) Possible 
over-confidsnee en toe part .of 
the Democrats.

A variety et Issues figure 
differently In various -parts of 
toe vast West. 'Viet Nam is of 
concern In Hawaii, lees so to 
New Ifexioo. OIvU rights, and 
the extent of toe poealble white 
hdeklaah, are talktag points Ip 
metropoUtan toe Angeles and 
San Rtandsee.

A TnUma, Waih,, houeewtte 
■aid that ehould Ooidwitar 
■ha would Uto to  W  ko

opposo him for overythtog Qwk 
could possibly be bad.’'  v 

In New Jersey Wiwtoeeday 
night, Goldwater had two of tha 
most wildly enlhueiastio recep* 
tlons of bis campaign at Waal 
Besex ahd Tefneek.
'There were dieaenttog toen* 

agere waving unfri 
cards add shouting, "We v ^ t  
Jriinaon.’’ M t - toe Goldwater 
supporters booed 
down moet of toe 
torts.

Civil righto group# and ottM  
(Wganlaed groups Joined to plot* 
eting around toe armorfito 
where Goldwater epOka. Sw 
audiences were alnioei eaolo* 
stvely white.

Goktwatar took Qm oqpantoe4 
heckling wQh a  eini]le, itid 
asked me pUitiaane not to h«>. 
He said hto aitoca had a  to 
Ifo heard, and. should be ekousad 
heeauee they didn’t  know what 
t o ^  were doing.

The Arlsona . senator p le^ M  
hU personal leadership, k eleaU 
ed, to a  "war on M m a." J t o  
called anew for moraHfy^to 
mvemment and attacked Qto 
Imeident for what Goldwater 
■ailed a  new Md for mton power 
to Washington,

Carrying hie gunpolgn up toe 
New Jersey shore end into ^  
Indnetrial-suburban eompim 
around Newark, he drew 
and louder crowds at eadk 1 

Goldwater rapped JotansoB:

(Qee Page Twetve)
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